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The Toronto World.$60 PER FOOTN FOR RENTWalmer-road Hill, choice level lot,- 
beautiTully wooded, 60 x 167.

*' H. H. WILLIAM* * CO,
Realty Brokers, 20 Victoria It

U*‘T*0S Ground floor in beet wholesale or 
Jobbing location in Toronto. 6090 
square feet, light on three sides, splen
did shipping facilities.

H. H. WILLIAMS » CO,
Realty Brokers, 20 Victoria St. '
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99c. RELIEFI
Conference Held Under Auspices of the City of 
Toronto Proves Conclusively That More Fre

quent and Convenient and Cheaper 
I rain Accommodation is Alike De

sirable and Necessary.

Plans Are Suggested By Which 
City May Prevent Being 

Imposed Upon in its 
Charitable Pro

jects,

MAKE THE ABLE-BODIED 
SUBJECT TO HARD WORK
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|n Altho Controller Spence's special 
civic committee to deal with the ques
tion of tile unemployed was not.abiè' to 
transact business yesterday, because 
of lack of a quorum, a number of com
munications, received 
cnari table organisations in reply to n-e 
city’s Invitation, lurmshed some mod" 
tor tuture reriecUon.

Die general ten >r was that a large 
numoer of unemployed men would pro
bably seek aid iruin tuu city uurmg 
the coming wintir. iiieie was unaAi- 
n.ity in a number 01 pouns, suen as 
me desirability of n-siii-ung immigra
tion, uiscouraging unemployed lrom/ 
set king work in xoroilto and applying 
the work test to aoic-bouiea appli
cants. Some of me wme.o sugge,ied 
Uboiisliiiig the *1 wage siai.uaru.

All. coyea, assistant city reuef otti- 
cer, gave tue opinion mat a numoer 
or Toronto warning men w no were aoid 
to wearner last wnner woulu be in 
the streets uuring me coining coia 
nient ns.

The repeal of the oylaw fixing $2 a 
day as me wage siaimaru and ..avittg 
"arduous work ’ to wm-n uppneams 
wou>a oe directed, were siigg—«nuns of 
Jambs r. Merrie-k, Secretary oi tne em
ployers' Association. rne writer us- 
serteu tliat payment snvuid be based 
on individual work, and mat wages 
snouid not oe nign enougn to tempt 
men away livin' tneir employment, a 
number of men lett their employers 
last Winter to get work snovenng snow 
at the civic rate, he said. Work pro
vided should not be of a nature to i»- 
tfcrieie wan any estaonsned business.

A Tux for Charity.
John I. Davidson, president 8t. 

Andrew’s Society, proposed tnat-to-pre-
vent overlapping, chai’itauie orgatiTilt-^__
tions should be maintained by a gén
érai tax, so that "wett-to-uo mean peo
ple” would nave to contribute.

As to wages, tne amount of work 
done by many men hired by the ciyr 
was not worm more than lu cents afi 
hour, overseers should oe more strict. 
Undesirable would-be emigrants should 
not be allowed to leave their native
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I.G. R. MUST KEEP 10 RAIL ADAMSON Odd Dispute 

Over an Egg 
Which Wins }

t
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THE C.P.B. 7”
Was Laid While Fowl Was Being 

Sold By the Pound and the 
Customer Claims It.

irel- 1.17les
day shores.

Archibald MacMurchy, hon. secretary 
House of Industry, wrote that he hop-

Mrs. Simons, no given address went I d I ed applications would be fewer mani»,. i .h.» ,h. w„d.« m,ht«p As A s? £,"d.,;,e.„"u;rvs

buy a, live hen. fill fs as was done In some U. S. cities last
She was buying it by the pound. w *"A winter. Deportation, when desirable,

While the storekeeper was weighing nP*a HP R ■ ■ ■•■■■% should be enforced. To prevent over-
the fowl it layed an egg. Ill II 111 H H 1 I# | |i lapping, it should be made pialn thift

The lady refused to pay for the egg, Pb III L Ilf I II ■ L U the House of Industry was the oriiy
„ . . while the irate Storekeeper demanded I I Hill I III H It I 11 organization empowered to give reliefHALIFAX, Aug. 20-Special). J™™ d/patt-' the policethr6e ^ t0 ** 1 111 " l»LI1 ^ns^Ôu^d be" asked to'glve mS

The maritime board of trade meetings nient, was placed under arrest by In the meantime the lady disappear-' ■ Scarcity of work and the low wage
are gaining in interest and attendance. Detective Twigg shortly after 6 p.m. ed with hen and egg. Promior Hoe +n L|„m, 4- I rate should be made known outside.

The sessions to-day were record yestenlay, while in the office of 1.1s The question of whd owned the egg riciIll.Bi Mao IU nUiiy 10 LOll- AJsle-bodied men should be subjected
breakers In both resneots wUn.SeL,W" McPherson. K-C., lu had not been decided at a very late Won +n Plopo+p Hlb Qpr-m t0 the work tcst’

“'jiXXv refDy°™ West King-street. hour last night tho Mrs Slmnna had UUII lu I laUalC li 15 OcClC- Too Many Coo
“ye :sf A*? ° TQre«" The thett on July 30, 1906, of $44.77, possession. ’ ta TV nf FfirPIPTI Af Samuel Arnold, secretary of the AS-

Trthrfh^. hWi?’ belonSing to the city. Is charged in-------------------------------- laiy 0T I OrGIgfl AT eociated Charities, wrote that in his
fax^beoSiM thafthe delate hid to the information which was lakl by De- fairS, opinion of the danger of overlapping

adkmrred .^ctlve Twigg' The amount Is one of Tril 1/11 | FD would be Increased by multiplying
Faulkner Hilifax moved a re- Tbo8e 8UPPlled to the crown attorney > I L 111 KM I L I I _ Agencies. The House of Industry had

solution affirming that the CPR b-v the clty treasurer’s department, and |||U |\|||||| LONDON, Aug. 20.—The return this tlie city divided into 51 districts, with
•should be granted running and havUogJ ^Pre8«nts a specific case in which the I LU ITILLLU morning of Prime Minister Asquith an experienced visitor in each; the To-
rights on the I.C.R. on an equal basis ! îhe pund«s-str,et t from Scotland, where he had been tak- ronto Relief Society had 16 districts.
frern St. John to one or more ierm.inails ! Dranch 18 alleged to. have retained ----- ------ . ,,, . . , , , covering the whole City, each with a
in Nova Scotia, and asking that thi | baid bln?„bT ^Payers. Fur- grafton vv. V« Aug -o—Ten a hollday’ and hIs len«thy con- superintendent and means of apprising
board support the matter. Nova S<N>tia | char8es will be laid -ater. nnd, person* are reported killed and ference in Downing-street with Sir the city relief officers should immediate
is, with the exception of Prince Ed- j S24DD ^ ^ ig ab0xt manT othen Injured to-night when Edward Gr,ey, secretary of foreign af- relief be re(luired-
ward Island, the only province in Can- ! ^400; number of separate amounts an overloaded puneenger train bear- , . . . 4 , 8 With the relief officer's staff there
ada not reached by the C.P.R., and mP,s^ necessarily have been large. lug excursionists from the Ritchie a ra’ are ‘J9'n8’ connected In soma were 120 persons actively engaged, in
Halifax the only considerable city hot ,__™ _Adam6?n: wbo. was evidently County Fair broke down. quartera with the recent meetings of outdoor relief, without including reli-
reached by the C.P.R. He could not u ^ prepared for this action of the King Edward and Emperor William rious and benevolent societies,
see why opposition should be offered if „ ich ha? been impending sev- |§ CANADA PREJUDICED ? £nd EmPeror Francis Joseph. Commissioner Coombs of the Salva-
fair and reasonable compensation Is fral d?y8, T^as taken lo ofilco of ______ * ; v So 'far as known, however, nothing tion Army wrote that the situation

îtoûoeCanfl xed Londoul Pout Hope. Engll.hmen Will ^C"T*d„.aT lbe8e royal .conferences during the coming winter ahould be ledi'
wF' J'L Summer o! Mdnoton thought ,a d Mr. Adamson named one of Be Welcomed Here. that ls llkely to have necessitated this acute because of good harvest pro»-

tihe G.T.P. should he substituted for h*8 friends, who was sent for, but who ---------- qrgency meeting of the British minis- , the DOsslblllty of more activity
C.P.R. He said the C.P.R. wonted to said he was unable to give the requir- (Canadian A,»oel«t,d Prc.. Cable.) ters. to factortes ^d the deere^e 1 n 1 nml-
got the entering wedge in and to ac- ed fHmd- Mr- McPherson was com- LONDON, Aug. 20.—The (Morning It is much more probable that Mr, H „ th„. .m£m
quire the I.C.R. munlcated with and the evening was Post is publishing a letter po*r,.ting out Asquith was obliged to Interrupt his | Uen «hmO^he tn famn

Hon. Wm. Ross said: “The richer the spent In efforts to secure the bond, a hard ease uhder thé immigration law holiday to pacify Sir Edward, who, It I p îJd a ‘„ . ft, ^i.
„ Tickets I C.P.R. Is the saucier it gets.” He ques- but without avail. At 8 p.m. Mr. and refers to an Impression abroad ls known, keenly resents the Incursions i w.° , by tne city, tnat oniy resiaerus

are sold on the line to Hamilton as f ir i tioned If the C.P.R. could he- made to Adamson was taken to No. 1 police that Canada is prejudiced against Eng- of Winston Churchill, president of the ! °f al* be a *^d,’ th t w ,„
«Orville. 21 miles; but only eight i ktM»'. Its contract. The C.P.R. was the station and up to an early hour this Ush Immigrants. It hopes the Dominion, board of trade, and David Lloyd tfHt instituted, and that wage rates
mîtes (to Rosebank), on the line east: j, enemy of the government of Canada, morning he had not been released. will soon be welcoming an unlimited George, chancellor of the exchequer, should be regulated to the needs of-tne
on.y seven and a half north, to Downs- I Hoa. R. Emmerson said he could see i Mr- Adamson’s arrest puts an end number thereof. * into the sphere of the foreign office ’ aPPllCant-
v,ew; on main line nest, only eight'111 ,he question the future of the ICR to the peculiar situation which has ", _ Rev. R. H. Abraham, field secretary,
miles, to Streetsvllle; north, nine miles. The right to run to two I.C.R. termin- existed for several days. The Crown Presbyterian Church Extension Movc-
to Weston. als would mean that Sydney and Hail- appeared to be wailing for City Trea- I''V> —v ^ f ■ El ment, said that wages should be a fair

Between Montreal and Vaudreuil, 24 fax ml»ht be chosen as terminals. It mirer Coady or some one In his depart- I JM lllll TE'1 V —4 1 I |/dT ^ W'111 T ll wage for a day’s work. Only three
niiles, with 600 population, 21 trains was simply ‘preparing to give the C. ment to act, while Mr. Coady and sa a 7 VjVUI c/TT V/l 111 months' residents should be helped.

P.R. the I.C.R. For every C.P.R. train James Woods, the west end tax col- ■—vv 1 ■ , _ _ _ Rev. Robert Hall of the Toronto
put on an I.C.R. train would have to lector, who had supervision over the | Bl/'l-rV'T I—tK n I l/it IT /"v », City Mission said that many penniless
be taken off, and the I.C.R. would be- Dundas-street branch, had some dlf- IL'I\JI 111 1 a I V |1 |\_ÿ W men, some with families, are already
ccme merely a local road. It would be ference of opinion ns to who should l arriving. Some public works might be
;ar o to b<Ln<j. lbe I C.R. over to lay the Information. Mr. Coady thought —•----- •--------------------------------------------------------------— devised to give employment.
he L.P.R. as a gift jhan to lease run- that, as Mr. Woods had discovered the _ John W. Gamble Boyd, secretary of

!î.o . U'a“.e r 5bLs- H)s address shortage, he should act. while Mr. Spilt IQ tht L’CCDSC Board OvCf the Mr- Dunn. "The chairman claims that I st. George’s Society, suggested prop-
T^- .n *vxin‘°ne1ô n, ^ ! Woods contended that, as he did not , _ __ _ in face of the action of the board can- erly established labor bureaus, and the

VK WliL ", ; ,ppolnt Mr- Adamson, he was in no McConkCV Extension Which Pro- c®llnK the license, to take effect on Aug. elimination of the $2 a day wagewas building up a bogey which would | sense responsible. ' 1, he had the power, sitting alone, as
never come to pass. If he were die- ; -------------------------, VÎUCill DfDcLftOlîDt Will HlVf tbe llcense board, to authorize an ex-
tating terms to the C. P. R. he would! X*ZH FRF Din THF Mfiki CV rn n - “ tension. I claim that he had not and
Compel them to build an immense sum- i "ntnt UIU I fit IVIUNfcY GO 7 to Settle. there it stands. I claim that the sale
mer hotel at Halifax. The C. P. R. was j — of liquor there since Aug. 1 is illegal."
on Us marrow-bones to the LC.R. and Maxor °»»« the imputation The Toronto license board was hilled Thr Q^stion of the au-.norlty of a
the government in a position to dictate ! That He Know.. lne loronto llcense l>oar<1 was billed chalrman t0 exercise such a power as Three Shipment, of Early Varieties to
terms. i ---------- for a hot tlme yesterday afternoon, but In this Instance. In view of the clash B* 9*”‘ ,n Cold Stor.ee,

Tne debate was adjourned till to- ‘"ai °r ®T ®ays he ls determined : the newspaper men were kept out,with of1 ooiulon between the two members .--------- - „ J.
- connec- morrow, a resolution was passed ask- ;,at ^°ar(^ control shall inves- the door earefullv when tupv of the board now in the city therefore OTTAWA, Aug. 20.—Experimental

tion with tlie disapi>earance cf M tbel ’ng Dominion Government to at tigate the channels thru which the . * y 1 reverts to the Ontario License Depart- shipments of early Canadian a-p-pdes to
once look Into the question of acquir- exhlbitlon funds handled by Col J K were admitted they were greeted by i ment p Britain will be made this month and
big. by purchase or tease, the railways ; Leslie made their disappearance ’ Chairman Coatsworth with the remark, j In the case of the Rossln House 1 next °n th^e steamers fromeMontreal,
of western .Nova Scotia, and to operate j Early In the day he was credited with "You might as well have been present, j 'he transfer from the past holders to | will sail on Aug. 22.
them as part of the I. C. R.system. j some apparently significant remarks ! there was nothing but the two trans- | J. C. Reich technically stands till the T>te Dominion Government lent Its aid

A resolution was also passai asking' In which he hinted that there woe ’ teiB" 1 next meeting, “for the proper papers t0 to tills scheme by guaranteeing pay-,
the government to prohibit the export | be "another bomb exploded " but when ! Commissioner Dunn drew a solemn be made.” I m®rtt ff>r on® cold « orage compartment
of pulpwood from Canada. -■ —. ; questioned last night he ’ disclaimed £acc when Chalrma.i Coatsworth made , The transfer of the Clarke House on euch 01 the three steamers. The first

The next meeting of the board will any further knowledge concerning the “be announcement to the press regard-^license, Slmcoe and Adelaijde-streels,
be held In Charlottetown. shortage than he has already made lr,|5 ,lhe Proceedings. from H. B. Clarke to his son, H. G.

M1V r-T VK,, public. After the adjournment the chairman Clarke, was made subject to responsl-
SALARY. "All I meant to say was that there was asked by The Wotld what the situ- ; btlity for all prior liabilities. i

The board of control is considering wl!I be a" investigation as to what M^fonkev ThV «"nsT* °
granting a year’s salary to former City .waf do"e wlth tbe money,” he said- -There ij no duii™1! Tius? ». i
Auditors W. W. Jones and W. Ander- last night. "I have not the slightest wag1f change. L is Just as it
son. The former retired a year aeo. ldea on the subject. I do not imnlv  __ A fi
and the latter’s resignation was re- or thftik for a moment that anv exhi- trnf* th«t th**? DlJnn Ffld that ^a®
quested in connection with the exhlbi- j bltlon official is concerned in the mat- tin whtite of the bu^nel* [mnsacqed 
tlor. accounts. The matter will be tak- ! teh." . ' „ e Business transactea,
en up when Walter Sterling, the new The mayor added that these prob- p.-orest Iga[^fnthe eltons°onCofPthe
auditor reports on the reorganization ings would be attempted after the ex- MtCcnkci “ cense” °n of the
of the department. t Llbition is over. ** “it uLw a" question of law,”

Hon, Mr, Emmerson Fights 
Suggestion That the Lat

ter Be Given Running 
Rights Over 

Track,

Altho Only$1000 is CaHed for, 
No Bondsman Appears for 

Ex-Employe of the 
City.

■s.
me 6c.ds,
md

124c.om
•ra,

The suburban service conference in 
the city hall yesterday morning 
one of the most unlqùe and success
ful events of its kind in the history 
of Toronto.

for some time felt that the intercom
munication of the city and suburbs 

n°t What it should be and any
thing that can be done so that peoole 
car, come In with more comfort and 
get home more quickly will be appre
ciated by the citizens. We have felt 
that we are discriminated against 
This city has natural facilities such 
l0*„l6w ,cltlea have, and I hope the 
deliberations will be of such a charac
ter that some good result will be 
tained."

lewloner

was:w'

Dr. White It was unique in that the repre
sentatives of a city of 300,000 people 
end of townships, villages and towns, 
the homes of 200,000 oththers, me to
gether with a single purpose, effected 
an organization and set their faces to
wards its accomplishment without the 
sound of a dissenting voice or the 
shadow of opposition.

Mayors, reeves and deputy reeves 
rubbed elbows with aldermen, busi
ness men, professional men. Journalists 
and citizens. Every man In the gath
ering bore the imprint of substance; 
each had property at stake, and many 
the business and educational welfare 
of their families. It ls significant that 
men in such numbers could be drawn 
away from business at a busy period 
of the year to show by their presence 
how vital to their welfare, happiness 
and comfort a suburban service on the' 
steam railways ls considered.

The note of hostility to the rail
roads was absent. The Invitation, 
“Come, let us reason together.” was 
vibrant in every speech. The dele
gates from Whitby, Oakville, Picker
ing, from Brampton, Weston and May- 
field; trom a dozen other places chose 
to show that they meant business and 
believed that 
would not be unavailing.

The railroad passenger officials, who 
Were present, avoided statements which 

» flight provoke controversy and like 
the level-headed business men that 
they seem to be Intimated that they 
■were ready to listen—they would not 
■ay, to act.

r

at-■ i
Coi Thompson’s Report.
Commissioner of Industries Thomp

son then read his report. He pointed 
ou that there are 80 stations within a 
radius of 42 miles of Toronto; and 47 
within 22 miles. Of these commuta
tion tickets are sold at only 26, and 
all within 22 miles.

Seventy-three stations outside of 
Montreal are given commutation 
tickets, and these are to as great a 
distance as 60 miles.

As to local discrimination:

.a

3 «
i

’ECIALISTS 
NG DISEASES of MSN 
.p.y Dyspepsie 
till. Rheumatism 
•<ure Lost Vitality 
ilon. Skin Dlreaaea 
rocele Kidney Afleefee 
Usable, but if lroposel-two-centistory end 
re reply. ___

Adelaide and Tor-

a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 P*®’

sirdays and ~ Sunday* 
and August.

Continued on Page 11.
ER and WHITE 1

their representations PRICES GO UPon tar**St., Toronto,

Montreal’s Experience With a Private- 
Owned Llfhtlnff Corporation.

E DISEASES Montreal, Aug. 20.—(Soeciai.)— 
The Montreal Light, Heat aid Power 
Co. has offered to light the city at the 
rate of $75 per arc light.

They are now receiving $60 on the 
contract expiring in a few months

Stricture ***??*?“ onlT
srx’sr

Whether result 
Syphilis or n°t-re£t. 
mercury “se4 A^-
iheiîG-oi
diseaSse» of wo5£. 
l’ninfnl oxMi-n.lruatlon a» Æ,
displacements «»
Womb.The above ara 
Specialties of "

graham.
Ignare Cor. Spa din». _

; REFINED 0li$

iCATING OILS 
D CREASES ^

Continued on Page 7.
Two Resolutions.

Two resolutions were passed. One 
moved by W. F. Maclean and second
ed by Dr. Hare of Whitby approved 
°f a suburban service such as enjoy
ed by Montreal as necessary to the 
welfare of the city and surrounding 
district

A seebnd resolution moved by 
Mayor Jackson, the popular chief mag
istrate of Whitby, and seconded bv F. 
Howard Annis, also of Whitby,
Vided for the appointment of 
Jhlttee for the purpose of inducing 
the railroads to establish a suburban 
service, and falling in that to prepare 
* case to be submitted to the board 
of railway commissioners.

Aid. Church made a capable chair
man. handling the business with de
spatch. The city, he pointed out 
lifter quoting figures as to population, 
had 
found

CANADIAN APPLES EXPORTED

A SerlouM Affair.
BROCKVILLE. Aug. 20.—In

Charlton, a lS-yc-ar-old girl, the
into custody 

Joseph Belfoy and Garfield E igh, the 
latter a married man. while they 
looking for a third, Fred Hackett.

All will be charged with a serious 
offnee against the moral code

po
lice here to-day took

pro- 
a com are

the
■ of these has already been practically 

filled and the government will have to 
pay for but very little space, if any.

ALBERTA READY TO BONUS.

I
;

^CANADIAN OIL F*0 RNAVY. CALGARY, Aug. 20.—(Special.)—In a
--------- speech at Cardston. Premier Ruther-

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) ford, in discussing the school book 
LONDON, Aug. 20.—J. D. Henry, In contract, said that the Alberta Gov- 

The Times, states ihe time is increas- ernment is prepared to bonus any Al- 
iugly ..opportune and propitious for a berta firm that would undertake til 
renewal of Canada’s appeal to the ad- w ork of publishing text bcoks arid 
miralty respecting her oil supply, and come up to the same standard ar'thi 

' adds that Canada is a lond of small contract with the Morang Com cany 
said oil wells and square A»a.is I -th, v

x _ I

no such service as other cities 
necessary and enjoyed.

Mayor Oliver was greeted with ap- 
*'* fe€l greatly indebted." he 

■aid. “for the nrespn^e herp t^-day of 
®° many representativp men f^o-m the 
•urrounding municipalities.
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The Deleaales
The above picture shows 

about four score of the hundred 
delegates who attended yeater- 
day’e conference on Suburban 
Railway Service.

They are representative of 
a large section of the popn- 

•— mttou In mus letps titles sur
rounding Tereuto, and their 
preeencu ■ Just Mes THR 
WORLD’S agitation la their 
behalf.

THE LATE DR. WILD.

The remains of the late Dr. 
Wild will He in state In Bond- 
street Congregational Church 
from noon until 2 o’clock to
day. The funeral service will 
commence at 2.30.

Setting the Wheels in Motion
Good Resolution is Adopted and Influential Committee 

Appointed to Work for an Improved Suburban 
Railway Service.

The following resolution was passed at yesterday's conference : 
Moved by Mayor Jackson of Whitby—
Seconded by F. Howard Arms of Whitby-r~

"That a committee be appointed for the purpose of negotiating 
with the railway companies interested with a view of inducing them 
to provide a service for Toronto and vicinity, corresponding to that 
now furnished for Montreal and district, and failing acquiescence by 
the companies that the said committee be instructed to prepare a case
for submission to the railway commission with a view of obtaining 
thru that body a removal of the discrimination now shown against 
Toronto and neighboring municipalities." 1

The committee appointed to carry out the will of the resolution 
will be subject to the call of Aid. Church, and consists of the follow
ing gentlemen, unanimously selected :

GRAND TRUNK EAST—Mayor Jackson, W. L. Smith. 
Whitby; Mayor Kaiser, Aid. C. H. Crysdale, OshaWa; F. M. Chap
man, Pickering; Joseph Hind, reeve. East Toronto; Alex McCowan, 
M.L.A.

GRAND TRUNK WEST—Mayor Davis, Oakville; E. S. 
Munro, Port Credit; James Ryrie, F. T. Madden, J. M. Godfrey.

GRAND TRUNK WEST TO BRAMPTON—Thomas 
Inglesby, reeve; F. W. Wegmasi, T. W. Duggan and John H.
Boulter. ■ '

GRAND TRUNK NORTH—Aid. McMurrich, J. Jinkins. 

C.P.R. EAST—W. F. Maclean, M.P.; John White,'retve of
King.

Pickering.
G P.R. WEST—Capl. Wallace, Woodbridge; J. A. L. Mo 

Pherson, Islington; S. C. Curry.
C.P.R. NORTH—John Newhouse, Snelgrove.
MIDLAND—William Annis, reeve of Scarboro; David Hub- 

^ bell. Myrtle.
REPRESENTING THE CITY OF TORONTO—Aid. 

Church, Joseph E. Thompson, commissioner; Controller Spence, Aid. 
Adams, Aid. Saunderson.
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[BUYERS’ DIRECTORY!
>YWWMWWWIWW>WW»»«liWWW>MW>IWW«lll

(*  ̂ H BIP WANTED. •; " ■ . ' _/ .

If VrACHlNlSTS ÂWÂT FHbM
Il 1U Toronto: strike on.

OALBSMAN. EXPERIENCED. SELL. 
O tog rubber goods to hospitals Can 
clear over 160 with our line. Straight 
commission only. Box 1061. New Tork.
TTNEMPLOYED ANYWHERE" CON^ 
'J suit People's Agency, -# Adelaide 
East. Open evenings. Ç,

==:
■

“The Factory Beh
m roe af! HAMILTON

BUSINESS 
» DIRECTORY

tod the myte.v

A REMARKABLE TRUNK SALE I
->Hi edij Hamilton 

Happenings
At.. ;

1

f j ha:
Reader» of The World who scan this 

column and patronise advertisers will 
®#wer a favor upon this paper If they 
Ï? 1 that they saw the advertlse- 
™*”t in The Toronto World. In this 

, they will be doing a good turn
to the advertiser as well as to the

Saturday we gave you three sizes In one of our hest 
lines of brase-mounted trunks. This line ha» always 
sold at from |6 to -$6.60. - To-morrow the following 
prices take them:

30-in. else.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 10» QU( 

street west. Main «96».
FLORISTS.

1
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56HAMILTON HOTELS.>

l

lr: X\TANTED - MACHINISTS, BOILER- 
T » makers, lathe hands, blacksmiths; 
rough carpenters and experienced hoist 
engineers. Call Room 826 Traders’ Bank 
Building.

36-la. sise.32-la. sise.I NEAIr—HEAQUARTERS FOR FLOR.
AL WREATHS. 672 Queen W. r 
Phone College $78».

FURNACES.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about Instal

ling a furnace In your louse. 
Cheapest rates and best material 
used. 871 Yonge-street. Phone M.

HOTEL ROYAL’ S4.5064.2564.00> IF ST. JAMES' CHURCH1 : i
All Telephone and Out-of-Town Orders Filled.Avery roam completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1007. 
$2.50 te $4.00 per day. Isirlui pli i. ed7

MAMBULAJfCHS,
Ta?.®- SLMS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE) SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 888

------- er L * ^Jfcge**treet' Phene C. 870.
FEEl>lFATES A DODDS, PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE, fitted with Marshall SariK 
tary Mattress; experienced atten
dants; Ml Queen W., Phone Park

1 111ii I iM
litll - TENANTED - FIRST-CLASS CLEANER 

”” and dyer. Byers’ Dye Work», 98 
North, James-street, Hamilton.

TENANTED—CYLINDER PRESS 
* ’ »r. Imrle Printing Company, Limited, 

70-7» YorK-Street. ■ '

EAST & CO., Limited, 300 YongeSt.;■.1 i
iti Dock Formally Opened— 

yService^o Lewiston—Man 
Injured.

New

squad of iMn;
OFF TO ALDERSHOT HEXCELLENCÏ ON TOUR 

■ SPENDS DAY ATLAMBTON

. :■E 2864.’Hi
t . h STOVES AND FURNACES.

A. WELCH A SON, 804 Queen West 
Mala 1708,1■y I AMUSEMENTS.

VX1U.NTED-P0R OUT OF TOWN, EX- 
perlenoed boilermakers, machinists, 

lathe hands, blacksmiths, car inspectors, 
repairers, and thoroughly experienced car 
wheel moulders. Apply Room 826, Trad
ers’ Bank Building.

81.I — HARDWARE.
MART. CROPTON, full stock of Hard

ware and House Furnishings, 204 
Dundas, corner Arthur. Phone Park 
2908.

THE RUBSILL HARDWARE CO., 
126 East King-street Leading 
Hardware House.

O. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and Hard
ware, >08 Queen W. Phone Main 
1880.

*• -L! THE f A. HUMPHREY * SON. Pri
vate Ambulance Service, 476 Church 
street Tel. North 840.

_ _ BUTCHERS. \
TH® ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

w- John Goebel. College 804.
T « FURNITURE.
J’ ” SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 865 

Yonge-etreet. Old Silver. Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
end sold. Phone Main 2182.

___ BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY. LIMITED. 76 Brock- 
avenue, for everything required to 
do masonry, concrete and excava
tion work.
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(■ Hamilton, Aug. 20.—(Special.)— 
Thu comer stone of St. James Presby
térien Church, corner of Locke and 

HI Herkimer-streets, was laid this even

ing by Rev. Dr. Fletcher. The pas
tor, j Rev. Thos. MacLachlln, present
ed ■ a handsome trowel to him. Ad- 
druses were given by the folfi/wlng: 
Re*f. A. McLaren, Rev. t). Trayner, 

Geo, H. Milne, Rev. Roy Vanwyck, 
Geo. Black, Geo. Rutherford, Rev. B. 
Ketehen, J. D. Graham, A. M. Cun- 
nIngham and Geo. A. Young.

The city, dock was formally declar
ed” open<thl8 afternoon by Aid. Mc- 
Lajhn, who spoke In appreciation of 
ex-Ald. J. Eastwood’s good work In 
this connection.

Xt; Is said that the Mutual Steam- 
shftj Co.,
and which Is outside of the 

HU wl”i Institute a passenger service be
tween Hamilton, Charlotte and Lew
iston.

maj e stic æ&yD\Ÿ
Mats FIRS1 NKW DRAMATIC Evn. «0 NOVBLW" 10

É

Regiment and Friends Give Them 
Great Send-Off—Will Be 

Gone Two Months.

iï
,, SfllO INTO SlilVERY il

Next Week - “

*» TT^ANTED—A MIXERMAN FOR A 
7 7 biscuit factory ; expert on sponge 

goods and sweets. Apply, giving refer
ences, to F. D; Soloan, 720 4th-avenue 
.West, Calgary.

a
Tony t#* Bootblack.Earl Grey Taking a Holiday Jaunt 

Along the Lakes—No Definite 
Program.

■

CHEA’S THEATRE
Xj Matinee Dally. 28o. Evenings, 25c 

„ and 60c. Week of ABg. 17. 
Winona Winter, Eddie Mack and Dot 

Williams, Bowers, Walter * Crocker, 
Bnbby Pandur A Bro., Witt’s Singing 
Colleens, Goldsmith and Hoppe, 
Klnetograph, B. Blonde 11 * Co. >

PUANTBD-A TRAVELER.FOR THE 
* ' Northwest, and British Columbia, ex

perienced to the coffin 
World,

It was a great send off that was 
given the party 01, the 48th High
landers who left the union station to 
visit Aldershot on the invitation of 
their linked regiment, the “Fighting 
Gordons." . ,

Those who went werer: Lleut.-Col. 
Donald M. Robertson, Capt. J. E. K. 
Osborne, Lieut. Archie R. McGregor. 
Color-Sergeant W. H. Grant and Ptes. 
w. Bell, L. A Elliott, Alexander Sin
clair, E. L. Johnston, Alexander War-
dell, and J. Glover. ___

About 200 men of the regiment were 
at the station with the pipes and drum 
corps in white tunics, and all the of
ficers, Col. Davidsoi., Col. Macdonald. 
Col Gooderham, J.. M. Alexander. J- 
A. Macdonald and J. J. McLennan were 
nresent as well as Major Michie. Ma.- 
?or Currie, Major Donald, Capt. Catto. 
CaDt. Darling, and the lieutenants.

At the armories General Cotton In
spected the contingent and said good- 
by to Col. Robertson The escort with 
the pipes then marched to the station 
to the ‘ music of “The Cock °^, ^e 
North ” and the champion of all High
land marches, "Will Maekay’s Fare-
W At” the station' a great crowd had 
gathered and1 there was much en
thusiasm and the most cordial feeling. 
Many friends of the soldiers made 
their last farewells on the train which 
did not leave till j0’20 ChThe
parties sang appropriate ditties. The 
pipes tuned up occasionally, playing 
"Jessie Brown at Lucknow, end 
marched up and down the Pletform 
to the rousing strains of Dr. McKay s 
Farewell to Edinburgh. LOud cheers 
followed the receding carriages and 
the pipers marched back to the arm
ories once more to the tune or The 
Cock of the North.”

The party will be gone about 
months.

mBRBJLLISTS.
A L V E R'S CREAM OINTMENT 

cures varicose veins, Atver’s Eye 
Ointment cures Inflamed sores, wa
tery eyes, granulated eyelash»*
169 Bay-street, Toronto.

PICTURE FRAMING. __
J. W. GBDDES, 481 Spadina. Open 

evenings. Rhone College 600.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and 
Retail Tobacconist, 128 Yonge- 
etreet. Phone M. 4648.

TYPEWRITERS.
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 

and Supplies. Un’.ted Typewrite#
Co.. T East Adelalite-street. v . - j 

WALL AND FLOOR TILES.
MOSAICS IN CERAMIC. VITREOUS 

AND MARBLE. Estimate» and 
Designs. H. M.„Robineon » Co., 1 
Albert-street- Ph mp Main 6184.

WINDOW CLEANING. k j

business. Box 75, ' ;

His excellency the governor-general 
wee In tow* yesterday.

Early in the morning the trim little 
government yacht Speedy steamed Into 
Toronto Bay and 
Somerville’a City 
of York-et reel.

His excellency Is accompanied by bis 
private secretary, Arthur Bladen, and 
Lord Lascellee, with whom he went 
up to the Laimbton golf links and par
took of luncheon, after which a game 
was played on the links.

The trip, which Is of a most bap- • 
hazard nature, to being taken by the 
earl more with a view of seeing the 
grain traffic In full operation and for 
an Inspection of the situation on the 
Great Lakes than anything else.

Last night an Informal private dinner 
party was given, on board the yacht 
to some of Earl Grey’s Toronto friends. 
Among those present were D. D. Mann 
and Ool. G. T. Denison.

The Speedy left some time last night, 
but the next stopping piece was not 
divulged, as no definite program has 
been arranged and the destination will 
be just where Earl 
want it to be., > J

During the/'trip Ms excellency will 
make no public appearances nor accept 
civic addresses

FOR, BALE OR TO RENT.

TX)R BALE OR EXCHANGE — GOOD 
X1 7-room ed house, brick foundation,nemsnf nallev an In# *tn — Mn s.ie _ ji_i__ :    •»» »• a wv *yvk, (LUJVJIII
tog High Bark. Apply «9 Indlsn-road.

the Writes ti 
Vlnaton 9 
Hiss Clem 
ibly fascln 
ng inherit

CARPENTERS.
W'PEb^DAMa’ CONTRACTINO CAR- 

glven.
Ont.

STAR FOR BURLESQUEin Estimates cheerfully 
84 Shan ley-street, Toronto.George.anchored .at 

Wlharfy^R. 1 STAQE ALWAYS FILLEB WITH LOVELY WOMEN 
BARfiAIN MATINEES. A 000D SEAT 25».

THxuveROLUCKERS

the foot
CAFE

L™<I5_tN comfort at orrs* 
RESTAURANT during the heated 
term; artificially cooled. No flies 
or cooking odors. Beet 36-cent 
meal*. Special Sunday dinner, 81 
°ents. 42 Richmond east.
FLOUR, FEED, coal, wood.

W. SNODDEN, Flour and Feed, Coal 
and Wood, 62 Artnur-street. Phone 
College 2217.

TO RENT. froi
L mo LET-AFTER SEPTEMBER, A 

A very handsomely furnished house in 
the most desirable part of the city.,<Has 
been recently put in perfect condition—8 
bedroome, 3 bathrooms, laundry, etc., and 
all modern conveniences. Reasonable 
terms to suitable tenant,” Apply Jones 
and Leonard, U Toronto-street
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xeir heart 
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lance. 1

1

which has rented the ddek
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àl O ptn-TWO NEW, semi-dbtach- 
w-LXt-uly ed houses, 7 rooms, verandah, 
f*.r1en’ Wealthy locality. Apply M. Hen
drick, St Clair-avenue, east Osslngton- 
avenue.

Samuel Greey, a retired civil servant, 
diofi this evening at his residence, 301 
Eaflt Cannon-street, at the age of 86 

1 ye‘rs-
The House of Refuge committee 

made arrangements this evening to 
opdft the new Home for Incurables on 
AtEf, 26. The committee is open for 
suggestions as to a name. The pro
posed name Is Eldersley.

Gfcorge Schmack, 99 Walnut-street, 
an aged man, was Struck by a street 

j ribr this evening at King and James- 
Street, 6ut was not very Seriously In
jured.

, Temperance Forces Active.
The temperance people" of Barton 

Township have started out on another 
active campaign. Their aim Is to wipe 
<$Gt all licenses In the township, and 
they propose to do so either-by sub
mitting a local option bylaw or elect
ing a council favorable to cutting off 
all the licenses.

BLBV aCOHS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 

corner Church and Lombard. 
Phone Main 2201. Night phone 
Park 2787.

TORONTO WINDOW CLEANING 
C„ Limited, 806 Yonge-street Main 
1418. a 1

4
e, '■

BUSINESS CHANCES.; her
arou 
a thii

«OOKA—CHOICE COUNTRY STORE, 
fi/iiUU 28 miles from Toronto; 114 
acres land. Orchard and berry garden. 
Apply M. A. Steel, 437 Broedvlew-ave. 466

XX/ANTEp—PARTNER WITH 11000 OR 
tt $15007’ for established business, manu

facturing’ ladles' garments, obe to travel 
or assist with work preferred. Apply Box 
76, World.

1 !! 11 HONEY TO LOAN. BUSINESS CHANCES.:
ofr CANS NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 

XJ rates. Brokers’ Agency, Limited. lW 
Bay-street

"PIOR SALE-IN OWEN SOUND, ICN f, 
A cream parlor,confectionery and a small I,
stock of groceries; old and well know* I
establishment; store can be leased for a 
term to suit purchaser; moderate rentj 
possession can be had Sept. 1st; poor I 
health the reason for selling. Address P.
O. Box 274, Owen Sound. I

VHi the
to?Ill

Baseball I HANLAN’S
POINT

ft kther, Cell 
led a ye?;4 VX7k wtLL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOH 

>V you, U you have furniture or other 
personal property. Cell and get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lawlor Building. < 
King-street West.

I
Grey happens to

TO-DAY-2 AND 4 
Two Games. One Admission.

JERSEY CITY—TORONTO
COMBINATION G and Stand and 

Ferry. Tickets on sale at Bay and Brook 
Street Wttrvea. 60 Cents.

r ani-i 
’ul Loi

< ! i wi
VX7M- POSTLiETHWAITE3, REAL ES- 
TV tate. loans, tire Insurance, 64 Vle- 
toria-etreet. Phone M. *778.

ARTICLES FOE SALE.LOST.
two

If I eventtft 
i officer 
ilna and 
Vlng act 
1 Em per] 
ring the 
1 and Ad

A SPLENDID UPRIGHT PIANO, 
AA rosewood case. New York make, $127| 
stool Included ; one square piano, »U| 
choice of a dozen squares, $20 each; ori 
gens, all makes, from $4 up. Bell Plant 
Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street.

T OST—BLACK AND WHITE FEMALE 
TT c.om®\ Ta« 17. Reward. Return to 
Gayety Theatre.KEIR HARDIE’S VISIT 

IS TO UNITE PARTIES
>1 iii 1

$7S,nnn TO LOAN; CITY FARMS; 
«PI U UU building loans; agents want
ed; commission paid. Reynolds, 77 Vic
toria. Toronto. ed

if CALVERT AGAIN
lHER SKATERS WANTEDeturiy hour this , rooming the 

rounded up a gtrng Of five tramps 
near' the Valley Inn. They had to use 
their revolvers, and several shots were 
fired in the air before the prisoners 
gave themselves up.

H. Wilson, Toronto, had his .arm 
broken yesterday by the englue In a 
gasoline boat.

J. Bidwell Mills has asked the mayor 
to have the reward of $2000 offered for 
the arrest of the murderer of Constable 
Ba&orp Increased to $5000,

f ' The New Arlington
Now open for visitors. Complete new

j edand Tells“Whip" Is Re Sumtnnted
Liberals to Work Hard.

po ) A UTOMOBILE—OLDS, LIGHT TOUR.
log car, 12 h.p., good running order 

snap. Apply Box 1, World.

hei|| HOTELS.Ladies to do plain and light sewin 
at home, whole or spare time; goo 
pay; send stamps fpr full particulars. 
NATIONAL MANUFACTURING COM

PANY, MONTREAL.

kaiser 
1 took a 
• on the 
ng a wi 

to best 
ng the

TELL YOU* FRIENDS
edMOUNT BRIDGES, Aug. 20.—W. S. 

Calvert of Strathroy, present whip of 
thé Liberal party, will again represent 
the Liberals,An the corning Dominion 
election. This was the Unanimous de
cision of the Liberal convention held 
here1 to-day. >

In accepting the nomination, Mr. 
Calvert urged all to work hard for the 
Liberal party.

A LKXANDRA ROYAL, PRIVATE 
A Hotel, 190 Sim cos-street, one dollar 

Special weekly rates; centrally
Working Arrangement in Politics 

Between Labor, etc., and 
.Socialists. May be 

Achieved. N

xcelsior Rink A UTOMOBILE - FORD TOURINGif if il j
■Mil day up. 

located. ed7
111 M 1RE-OPENS 1-xoM.lNlON HOTEL. QUBBN-STKEBT 

Last. Toronto; rat»» one dollar up. 
lfixon Taylor, Proprietor.

-- ---- —

I
famUy Hoz

hundred yi 
head of tt 
Lord Newli 
and a fijrst 
■ton Churc 
lands

11 AUCTION SALES.. /
SATURDAY, AlieUST 22. A UTOMOBILE — CADILLAC UQH1 

60, World. ■ wSuckling & Go.
We art lnetrueterf by 11 

RICHARD TEW, Asslsmee,
to sell by auction at our warerooms, 
08 Wellington Street West, Toronto,

WEllXUSDAt. AUG 2«, 
m 2 o’ciock p.m. (he s ouk belonging 
to the estate of

R. C. TBASDALL, Grocer,
188 King Street East, Toronto, 

consisting of-—
Groceries .. ........
Notional Cash Register 
Shop Furniture ................

|! znIIMON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE. 
U loi onto; accommodation first-class- 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates. .

TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGB 
jQ. Wilton; central; eleotrlo light, 
heated. Rates- moderate, j. c. B

TT OHM ANN HOUSE. QUEEN AND
IX Sherbourna $L60 day. Special week, 
ly rets*

^rcCARRONc HOUSE. QUEEN “ÂND 
J.YA Victoria-streets: rates $1.1» and $1 
per day. Centrally located.

pOWER HOTEL, SPADINA AND 
a King; dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.

$ t ■- - * ’
Now open
building, home comforts, - very central. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.60. Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone 8462.

Skedden & Son. Painters,Decorators. 
Paperhangers. 163 King St. W. ed

Parkdale Rinkômplete new The Toronto District Trades and 
Lf.bor Council last night decided to 
■'entertain Kiedr Hardie, M.P., and 

family as their guests while In To
ronto. The distinguished British poli
tician le expected hère on Aug. 31,and 
will remain here for about four days.

The political element In labor circles 
expect that he will succeed In secur
ing a working arrangement between 
the Independent Labor Party and the 
Socialists similar to that In England. 
The Dominiou Trades Congress at 
Halifax is considered likely to take 
a day off to, enable the Socialist and 
Labor party delegates to confer on 
this policy with. Ktlr Hardie. If this 
plan Is adopted the labor party ex
pect to pel) a substantial Increase In 
their vote jn the Dominion elections, 
espectall yin British Columbia.

The district council last night elected 
Wm. Steep as. Its representative to 
the Ontario Educational Association.

As the councils fund amounts to 
some four hundred dollars it was de
cided to start an account in one of 
the chartered banks.

The tobacconists’ union announced 
that they wculd give prizes of $10, 
$10 and $8 and $5 to the retail deal
ers, making- the best labor day union 
display of union made cigars and to
baccos.

■’C'OR SALE—AUTOMOBILE TOURING- 
car. «eats five to six people, in goo# 

condition, snap. Particulars, Box 7t
YANKEES AFTER ANTICOSTI
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• team 
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ed

Syndicates Said to Be Dickering for the 
Property. --------- form
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$ OPENING onMONTREAL, Aug. 20.—(Special.)—A 
spewal from Quebec says that it is 
rumored In the ancient capital that an 
American syndicate is about to take 
over the Island of Anticosti, which 

has been the property for some years 
past of the French Chocolate King, 
Monsieur Menier.

It appears that a party consisting 
of Mr. Gimeon, Mr. Meniers, lawyer, 
Capt. Belanger, formerly of the Savoy, 
and a Mr. Philipp, said to be the head 
of the purchasing syndicate, has just 
left Quebec for the island on board the 
fine yacht “Vadls.”

II
pri
lfrb* QR0WNS IN CISTERNir-’ ty ;

12?cycle Munson. 14* Yonge-street.

I Mother Find* the Body of Seventeen 
Month* Old Boy./ Saturday, Aug. 22,Xh;.

WELLAND, Aug. 20.—(Special.)— 
Mrs. Sleat of Humberstone on going

.34644.22 
740.00 

. 468.00

!I11 ARTICLES WANTED.|

if I THREE SESSIONS C3TAMP8 WANTBD-QUBBEC TER- 
» centenary Jubilee Ueue, used collec
tions. odd lots. Marks, 414 Spadina. To
ronto.

to the cistern for water was horrified 
to find the body of her seventeen 
months old son, Clifton.

The child had lifted the cover and 
fallen in.
11.4 "

house moving.

„ MOVING and RAISING 
J. Nelson. 104 Jarvts-etreet

38830.22
TERMS i Quarter Cash, 10 per cent, 

at time of sale, balance at two and 
four months, satisfactorily secured 
and bearing interest.

HI
I ttousb

Al done.
ed

I II 10.00 2.00 8.15 YN7ANTED-2 COPIES OF THE SUN- 
» » day World of July 36, 1908. Bustoesi 

Office. World.
T'

' 1 LEGAL CARDS,LONDON’S FIRE RISKS.

LONDON, Aug. 20.—It is stated on 
good authority that the leading insur
ance companies will not Increase their 
risks In London until the water ques
tion Is definitely settled.

edLESTATE NOTICES. - «SSS JSt'-UæîEDUCATIONAL.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of Katie Vtoe «f the City 
of Toronto.

ROOFING.Ï ii edlLusitania’s New Record. /GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS 
■ J*1***1 eelllngs, cornices, etc. Douf-
las Eroa.. Ui Adelaide-street Weak 1<

BI UlRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
Solicitor, Notary Public. $4 Victoria- 

street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

NEW YORK, Aug. 20.—All dally 
•ocean steaming records have been 
broken again by the Lusitania of the 
Cunard line, now bound from Liver
pool and Queenstown to this part, for 
a wireless message sent yesterday by 
Captain J. B. Watt told that the day’s 
run- up to noon on Monday was 650 
knots, an hourly average of 25.66 knots. 
This beats - the 
her own, made

"r TYPEWRITING ^
Miss fritz—World's 

<- Champion.
Mias Scott—World’s School 

Champion. 
Both were trained by our 

Mr. Smith.
No better Instruction can be 

found.
Business System 

School
Spadina Are, T. V. Vfrlght. 

Toronto. Principal 3
Fill In end return tor tell partlculârs A

I 1Notice le hereby given that Katie Vise, 
a member of the partnership carrying on 
business as manufacturers of and dealers 
In Photo Supplies, Under the name of The 
Vise Photo Supply Company, has made 
an assignment under R.S.O., 1897, chapter 
147 and Amended Acts, of her estate, 
credits and effects to James P. Langley,' 
McKinnon Building, Toronto, for the gen
eral benefit of her creditors.

A Meeting of the said Creditors will be 
held at the office of the said James P. 
Langley. McKinnon Building, Toronto on 
Wednesday, the 2nd day of September, 
1908, at the hour of t o’clock In the after
noon, to receive a Statement of Affairs 
to Appoint Inspectors and fix their re
muneration, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the Assignee, with the proofs 
and particulars thereof required by the 
said act on or before the day of such 
meeting.
^AnL^0tJCe ls. f„urther given that after 
the 20th day of September. 1908, the As
signee will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the debtor amongst the parties entitled 
thereto having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall have then been 
given, and that he will not be liable for 

«“‘a or any part thereof so dls- 
, ,t0 an>\ Person or persons of 

whose claim he shall not then have notice.
Dated at Toronto this 

i August, 1906.

' if Coal Dock Collapses.
SAlQ-T STE. MARIE, Aug. 20.—Up- 

bound'boats report that the dock of 
i the Pittsburg Coal Co. at Point Aux 

Frene, between the Soo ,and Detour, 
i I’Bi'l J lil collapsed last night.

I’ll1 “I I

’’ rI- ■ XL CARTAGE AMD flTORAGB. Fii TAMMS JBAiRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

tier Toronto-street Toronto. M
tmpbmalstoraob and cartage
X Company — Furniture and plan* 
moved, packed and stored by s» 
perlenoed workmen. Satisfaction guar* 
anteed. Charge» modérât» «3» Spadina-
avenue. Phone College 687.

qTORAOB FOR FURNITURE AN0 
O Plano#; double and single furniture 
vane for moving; the oldest and most ret 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartaga
669 Spadina-avenua

st#
l

ui: ■'"Part of the machinery and a large 
amount of coal went into the river.

: best former record— 
t$n Jqly 6/of 643 knots.

-DRISTOL & ARMOUR, BARRISTERS.
Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 10$ Bay- 

street Toronto. Telephone Main 968. Ed
mund Bristol, K.C., M.P.; Brie N. Ar
mour.

F 52 re:r

GOOD ROADS IN ONTARIO. ed;
-
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OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. 1Lsü NAME 
AOORtSS . FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

««..f ^SS^SS^SiSSS
."lollcliors. Ottawa ^

gMITHt
1$ PRIVATE FAMILIES HAVING FUR» 

A nlshed rooms and desiring to tak< 
lady Normal School students as boarders 
may register their names at the Norme 
School immediately. - r

m ' v £3—: W-
: ; ii Heirloom Sales.

"Have your tourist friends ever showed 
you the wonderful things they have pick
ed up for a song? There is a pathetic 
story of how In a Normaudy village they 
purchased a dear old clock, an heirloom, 
with which a farmer's wife, owing to her 
husband's illness, had to part, y

“Was the old lady much upset at part
ing with her treasure?" ls the question 
put when hearing these sad details.

ls the never varying reply. 
‘‘The poor thing had tears In her eyes."

If only these good people could have re
turned a week later to the same house 
they would have seen there another heir
loom similar to the one they purchased 
—with which the "poor old thing" would i , 
part with tears In her eyes. ,

This same comedy is played In alt 
places visited by tourists, who. coming 
M-ross what they Innocently believe to be 
bargains, at once blossom Into art col
lectors and pay a high price for worthless 
stuff.
It ls an old trick, yet always success

ful. The farmer's wife with a sick hus
band Is the accomplice of a shady Par
isian art dealer who manufactures "heir
looms" and keeps her well supplied. No : 
sooner ls a clock or a portrait or a so-

a ART.Wi Aspii W.J. L FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
. Painting. Rooms u West KUm- 

tureet. Toronto
mi

Ipr*'
BUSINESS PERSONALS.t r%< : /-

"PALMISTRY - 
X reads life from cradle to grave. Ad
vice on business and marrlag» 123 Me- 
- _____________________ Sd7

kfRS. HOWELL. PSYCHIC PALMIST. 
XU. famous life reader; never falls. 79 
McGUI-etreeL

MADAME DUMONB! HWS
gi .x-vi-S-Z: is fulBILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

sss, “«'■ïii’s.rs.MirÆ
tog alleys. Brunswick - Balke - Collider 
Company. Established sixty years New
rtreetr00Hranch^'. A’vf7'7.1 ^fst Adelaide^ 
vltcouver Montreal, Winnipeg.

1

Pimp
II Caul-street.mmm-,

! I "Rather,"

W2R«mmads****
ed7m*i y

- '

19th day of
MEDICAL., -■M talBy his Solicitors, P LAN°LEY’ 

JOHNSTON, McKAY, DODS A GRANT 
__________________ Traders’ Bank Building.

4*—■-'Z.
-/> Y ,11. SNIDER. SPECIALIST - STOW 

XJ ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 
organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders mse 
end women. 861 Buthurst-strsst, nn|

ed7 ■ ®*Ig*»e’s 
Mennen’e] 

for ...
Bradley'J
Lynia»>e|
Saaltol 1 
Taylor*»

m "‘'Hr_fs. BREWERY WANTED.-, B’.oor.t-1 c>"4 Tiff SUNDAY WORLD’S!

m
r$R. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASE* 
XJ or men. 9» Carlton-street. 4‘X

W^ F̂a7ltbrrHnamR,?tbo'^0n ^

Joe Eakln of Kew beach.
Etho' Maxine and Geo. Bernard 

Wrlgley of Toronto.
Elizabeth Whitney of Euclid 

Toronto., and Master 
Tanner Gordon Brook, Ripley.
AT ALL bookstores.

4.; ft-'rrz 51 ". m .at

M
■

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. 4 >a■ >v7 I
_ _________ PERSONAL. ITIDWARD* MORGAN AND CO., 

"^^hartered Accountant» M Klng-st.«
M

te
MUSICAL.

RECEIVED ^DOLLARS. BALANCE
TT H. MITCHELL. TENOR SOLOIST 

7 • Booking dates now. Write Ewanse* 
P. O.FOUND.

d I Pill

Carter’s
S tor

■leetrte 
„ for 
5"ky*e »
*oa»y, I

Root p

1. POUND - TWO WORK HORSES 
ard. Downsvlew-bpx>. APP'7 Rob”rt ^

DOGS FOR SALE.

BOOMS WANTED.

□Dh\v. m "PXHIBITION
boarders provided. People's Agency, 

62 Adelaide East. Open evenings.

ROOM B R 8 AN!
ca”ed, old dUh sold than the “poor old 
rtynf. s^L8 40 Par“’ * fresh sup-

3t

354m TJOSTON AND BRINDLE BULL TER- 
Arthur^' Pr°V,n br°°d bltot-’ J?COTE MAY’ BE CANDIDATE.

MONTREAL. Aug. 20.—(Special.)—It 
to generally understood that Thomas 
Cote, managing director of La Presse 
"e.^'sPap?r’ and » strong! persona 
friend of the prime minister, will be 
the ministerial candidate In the County 
or Rimouski at the coming federal 
elections.

Bruno Nautel., mayor of St. Gerome,

ROOMS TO RENT.pü[^^ c. y A-
$ TpF.EE INFORMATION — ROOMS TO 

X? rent to all paru of the city. Thl 
Big Cities Realty & Agency Co., Limited 
Offices: 6 College-street and 36 Toronto 
street.

UI n./tfDUrirx „ HON- DR. reaume, minister of public works.
0-/ÊRHEAD RAILWAY BRIDGE IN MIDDLESEX.

ONTARIO.
A GOOD FOUNDATION FOR A MACADAM ROADBED.

massage. GMadame Constantin] scandi- 
"avian masseuse. 80 Brunswlck-ave-MORE OF THE KIND ARE NEEDED IN 125111 e* f. i"PROPERTIES FOR-SALEnue.* ed

133"c..OT.„„ ’ F°»JZ£2°%Si
Beatrlee-etreeL

was chosen to-day as 
candidate la Terrebonne.
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WERE YOU on TH^TlcMBLiai*

Scarboro Beach
FREE OPEN AIR SHOW.

FIVE DONAZETTA TROUPà
European Acrobats. 

RAVEN A HIS CONCERT BAND 
In Special Programmes.

**■ Bath Houses—Laoaeh Rides.
All the Latest Attractions. 

DON'T FORGET THE TICKLER
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
,.. j

DONATION CF CUP 
STIMULATED SHOOTING

re;:•*

TORY
X

WOMAN i s
FOB AND 

ABOUT MAC! i

- immm I

mWÊÊÊÊtÊS^

• • When You Take Your Next Trip
—any kind of a trip:—put anything you 
want to drink, hot or cold, into Thermos 
Bottles — then you'll get your hot drinks 
hot and your cold drinks cold, wherever 
you arc and whatever the weather.

J ’SI*4
1: :g§ aB Bmps.

STORE. 108 
Main 4968.

-CRISTS,
•H=TES? POR *U>ft 

Queen,,.
[* 3739. WW
KNACKS.
UGHES about tna 
ac6 in your \ q 
es and beat mate 
> ns e-street. Phon,

»D FUR!»ACES. 21 
SON, 304 Queen West.

anwARB. - *
>N, full stock of Haiti 

Furnishings, iu 
er Arthur. Phone p5

HARDWARE CQ, 
:ing-street Leadlne
>use.
N, Cutlery and Hard, 
een W. Phone m.i.

balists.
CREAM O __

ie veins, AlverA ire 
es Inflamed sorea, wa. 
granulated 
t, Toronto.
B F RAMIRO,
i 431 Spadlna. ™ 
one College 300.
AND CIGARS.

EtD, Wholesale 
cconlst, 128 Y

>'

HARRIET BEECHER STOWE.

Bhe told the story, and the whole world 
wept

At wrongs and cruelties It had not 
known

But for this fearless woman’s voice 
alone. c

Bhe spoke to consciences that long had 
slept:

Her message. Freedom's clear reveille, 
swept

From heedless hovel to complacent 
throne.

Command and prophecy were In the 
tone,

And from Its sheath the sword of jus
tice leapt.

9f i v i l IS
: - Competition for Trophy Offered by 

The World Has Done Much 
for 0. R. A. Matches

JMLEDONIA
WATER

mm
r a4 V

§ The i■
* ” 4 The number of entries received for 

the O. R. A. meet, which commences 
at the Long Branch ranges on Tuesday 

morning next. Indicate that the 
matches will be the best on record.

Thermos Bottlek -

o
:&

is filled, emptied and cleaned same as any 
other JXDttle. But the Thermos Bottle 
actually bottles up heat or cold. It consists 
of one glass bottle inside a larger with an 
airless space—a vacuum—between, through 
which heat or cold cannot pass.

Motoring 'ralce Thermos Bottles filled with any liquid
® temperature, and no matter where you go or what 

happens you have* refreshments at hand. There’s a Thermos Bottle 
Basket to contain 6 bottles made especially for automobiles, 
leather auto case for two bottlep.

OlltingS 'When ^“iring, Yachting, Hunting, Canoeing—on any 
o kind of trip — you can have hot drinks or cold drirks 

always ready if you put them into Thermos Bottles before you start.

J raveling more va*n longing for a refreshing drink on tedious
o railroad journeys. Simply put into your grip one or 

two Thermos Bottles filled with hot or cold 'e&shmems.

The Thermos Bottles provide hot or cold 
drinks for LUNCHEON st office, shop or home.
In the SICK ROOM It keeps medicines and 
nourishment at the right temperature, k sup
plies the BABY with warm mût day or night.

Thermos Bottles are sold in the leading department 
stores, hardware stores, drug stores, jewelry stores, leather 
goods stores, automobile supply stores — everywhere^ 
Pint and quart sizes.

Prices from $3.50 up.

ïS 4. It la evident The World’s shooting 
trophy has had something to do with 
this happy state of affairs. There 1» 
no doubt the competition has aroused 
the keenest interest in shooting all over 
Canada; and the corps which is for
tunate enough to capture the splendid 
trophy will have gorte a long way to
wards organizing a regiment of shots.

The management of this paper feel 
that they have performed a patriotic 
duty in Instituting this competition. 
There can be ho doubt as to thé won
derful impetus shooting has been given 
by the scheme, and everyone knows 
how necessary it la in a country like 
ours, where there is no standing army, 
that every man of the citizen soldiery 
should be able to use his rifle with 
effect. Iv was to stimulate shooting 
and lncrdase the Interest In volunteer 
soldiering
started, and the result has been away 
beyond the hopes of the promoters. •

The standing of the competing corps 
up to 6 o’clock la*t night shows that 
the Grenadiers are fast mounting to

ward the top, " It was:
Queen’s Own Rifles..,
48h Highlanders .....
Royal Grenadiers .... 
Governor-General’s Body Guard. 16,696
13th, Hamilton .............................
91st, Hamilton ............................... ,
34th; Regiment*...............................
90th, Winnipeg .........................
G.G.F.G., Ottawa...................... .
36th Reglmtent* ........ ........................
14th Regiment, Kingston..........
7th Regiment, London...............
Toronto Field Battery.....,..,
36th Regimenf, Brantford........
Brockvllle Rifles ...........................
D.uke of Connaught’s Own Rifles. 4,693 
19th Regiment, St. Catharines.. 4,603 
6th Royal Highlanders, Montreal. 4,498 
77th Wentworth Regiment....... 4,489
2nd: Co.,^Canadian Engineers... .4,163 
12th Regiment ......<•..
9th Mississauga Horse.
36th Regiment .................
37th Regiment .......... ..
43rd D.C.O. Rifles.......
40th Regiment .......... ..

mmAround two people swelled a fiery 
wave.

But both came forth transfigured 
from the flame.!

Blest be the hand that dared be strong 
to save.

And blest be she who In our weak
ness came.

Prophet and priestess! At one stroke 
she gave

A race to Freedom and herself to 
fame.

|||ouse »Lié'a
ffllllllfe. AT DOW UN C TOURNE Y.: Dr Drown of London entertains 

some of the interested in <tnd interesting in fair ones among the spectators. at any

=r <
The daily use of 
“MAGI”—the 
best of table waters 
— frees you from 
many of the 
ailments of life. 
Commence its use 
to-day !
Caledonia Springs Co. Ltd. 

Csledsola Spriags. OnL 6i

in “Old Mortality’’ as the Toronto World's , : 
Beauty Patterns

manner ............. .....
scene of the struggle of the Coven
anters and of the battle of Bothwell 
Bridge. Bulk from designs of Adam, 
the castle Is magnificently situated, on 
the banks of the Clyde, which flows 
along Lord New land's park tor sever
al miles.

Also a
—Paul Laurence Dunbar.

Winston's Bride.

Ieyelashes,?

Writes the Marquise de Fontenoy: 
Winston Spencer Churchill’s fiancee, 
Miss Clementine Hozler, Is a remark-, 
ably fascinating and clever girl, hav
ing Inherited her good looks and her 
charm from her mother. Lady Blanche 
Hozler, to whom several men have lost 
their hearts In the past and "who has 
been the heroine of more than one ro
mance.
and with classic features, she has 
been to a great extent brought up by 
her wonderful old great-grandmother, 
the wife of the second Lord Stanley 
of Alderley, and afterward by her 
aunts, Lady St. Heller (formerly 
known as Lady Jeune) and Lady Red- 
esdale, who is not on:y her aunc, but 
also her godmother. She has likewise 
been around a good deal in society 
with a third aunt, the widowed Coun
tess of Airlie, who lost her husband 
In the Boer war, and who Is lady in- 
waiting to the Princess of Wales. Her 
father. Colonel Sir Henry Hozler, who 
died a year ago very suddenjy in 
Panama, was for many years secre
tary and permanent chief of that won
derful London institution known as 
Lloyds, which is ready to underwrite 
anything save a horserace. He had 
an eventtftul career, having served as 
an officer of royal artillery In the 
China and Abyssinian campaigns, and 
taving acted as military attache at 
old Emperor William's headquarters 
during the war of 1866 between Prus
sia and Austria and four years later 
in he Franco-Prussian struggle. The 
old kaiser was extremely fond of him 
and took advantage of a feat of brav
ery on the part of the colonel In res
cuing a wounded soldier under heavy 
fire to bestow upon him the Iron Cross 
during the siege of Paris.

The Hoziers are an old Scottish 
family, who have been territorial mag
nates in Lanarkshire for a couple of 
hundred years or more, the present 
bead of the house being the second 
Lord Newlands, nephew of Sir Henry, 
and a fifst cousin, therefore, of Win
ston Churchill’* fiancee. Lord New
lands formerly served In the foreign 
office, for a number of years was 
private secretary to the late Lord Sal
isbury, Is grand master of the Free 
Masons of Scotland and Is married to 
a daughter of the third Marquis of 
Fxeter. His .principal home—and, In
deed, the ancestral seat of the Hoziers 
—Is Mauldslie. Castle, Lanarkshire, 
•which was formerly a royal domain, 
and In 1325, on the occasion of the 
marriage of the son of King John 
Ballibl to a niece of Philip of France, 
was assigned as part of the security 
for her dowry. To readers of Sir 
Walter Scott Mauldslie Castle and 
the surrounding 'country will be In
teresting owing to Its being portrayed 
uy hin> in ^ particularly picturesque

- » -
:

■ I"• » •
Like her future husband, Miss Cle

mentine Hosier has a number of re
latives in tins country. In fact, she 
ought, strictly speaking, to be In 
mourning for the death, last May, of 
her American aunt, Mrs. Lyulph Ogli- 
vy, In a hospital at Denver, utter an 
operation lor appendicitis. Mis. OgliVy 
was the daugiuer of a Colorado 
ranchman of the name of Boothioyd 
and failed to meet with the approval 
of her husband's relatives In England. 
Indeed, the Hon. Lyulph, who Is a 
brother-of Lady Blanche Hozler, and, 
like her, one of the children of the 
ninth Lord Ogilvy, quarrelled with hls 
relatives to such an extent about- hls 
wife that they broke off relations with 
him and stopped the allowance which 
he had until then been receiving. This, 
in conjunction with the failure of 
crops and bad luck with hls cattle, 
rendered him unable to pay the inter
est on the mortgages with which hls 
big ranch-in Weld County, Colorado, 
was 
thereof
Lyulph Ogilvy, with hls wife and two 
children, were obliged to abandon 
their home and to migrate to Denver, 
where, at the time of his wife’s death 
last spring, they were occupying a 
workingman's cottage, dependent en
tirely on hls earnings of $15 a week 
as night watchman of the Union Pa
cific freight depot. Yet Lyulph Ogil
vy is a member of the Mo: thorough 
and of other of the smarter: clubs in 
London and has been decorated by 
King Edward with the Distinguished 
Service Order for conspicuous gallan
try in the South African war. TWO 
lives, namely, those of his nephews, 
the present Lord Airlie and the let
ter's younger brother,, both boys uhr 
der the age of fifteen, lie be 
and ...the Earldom of Airlie, along with 
the possession of grand old Çortachy 
CaMle, in Forfarshire, and valuable 
estates, extending over an area of 
nearly one hundred thousand acres, in 
England and Scotland.

Ü’3
\ that the competition was
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delaltie-sjtreet.
FLOOR' tiles. 

SRAMIC, VITR]
!LE. Estimates 
M. Robinson A Co., 8 

Ph me Main 6136.
T CLEANING.
NDOW CLEANING 
106 Yonge-street. Mels

la'
ü|

Fair haired, slim, graceful 89,472
23,167
21,222N

13,109
13,092
10,512
10,4?7

Toronto Depot : 9,100 Send for free booklet.

CANADIAN THERMOS BOTTLE CO., LTD., Montreal
Mein 439836 King Street Bast. 8,967

7,692
6,481
6,323
5,339
5,281

IS CHANCES.

DESPERATE DUELOWEN SOUND, IC 
nfectlonery and a sma 
'! old and well know 
re can be leased for; 
shaser; moderate 

had Sept. 1st; poor•ass**-
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Con»tables Fired on by Italia 
Restated Arrest,

Wbo =J prof, uoaepkê r. b. whitney
MASSEUR.

Massaging treatment given at your 
home or hotel when desired. A postal 
will bring me to your door.

I make a specialty of the treatment 
of alnsslsbneeo by Invigorating the 
body after that tired feeling.

OOeei 1ST WEST RICHMOND ST.

FIRMS SEE i BENEFIT 
IN REMOVAL OF EMBARGO

m ■ ;>) *
; PARRY SOUND, Aug, 20.—Constable 

Knight and District Constable Madlgan 
had a desperate fight with an ItaiMan 
who escaped from Jail here. Learning 
that Frank Sporanco, one of a trio that 
escaped, was working In a Held near 
Byng Inlet, the constables went to the 
place. Sporanco had stolen a repeating 
rifle, and as the constables advanced 
toward him he opened fire.

The Italian fired five tihOtà, the con
stables replying with " their revolvers., 

Oonstable Knight, feigning to have 
been hit, feti to the ground among some 
•bushes. Constable Madlgan, Imagining 
hls companion was killed or seriously 
wounded, started fer Byng Inkt to 
procure assistance! Meanwhile, as soon 
as Knight was wu.isfled the Italian 
had emptied the rifle, he got up and 
advanced ft(W*tdl *ie man, Who, turn
ing to run, ‘whs struck in the" thigh 
by a bullet from Knight’s revolver. ■ 

As the constable closed on him the 
Italian attacked Knight with the rifle, 
striking him over the head and cu.'Ming 
it so badlÿ 'that jive stitches were ne
cessary to clcee the vwur.d. Une cuu-- 
staUe', however, felled the Italian with 
the butt of hls . revolver. He was Just; 
able to handcuff his prisoner, before 
he became exhausted from the wounds, 
on hls head.

encumbered. In , consequence 
foreclosures ensued, and i *

y' "I 3,988» FOR SALE.

UPRIGHT PIANO.
!, New York make, *12h 
one square piano, ttii 
squares, |20 each; or- 

rom $4 up. B611 Plant 
nge-street. ed ' :

■OLDS, LIGHT TOUR- 
p.. good running order,
1. World. ti

TOURIlïû 
12 h.p., 2-cyUnder, new- 
shape, a bargain.

... 3,899•;........ C4T3.654Embroidered Tray Cloth 3,472
8,897

Would Not Increase Number of 
Store Cattle and Would Hurt 

Scotch.

No. 831. This Is one of the pieces 
upon which the housewife loves to ex
pend her choicest needlework. It Is 
not at all difficult to do. The border 
is worked In solid embrollery or. but
tonhole stitch and the centre In outline 
stitch.

Design No. 831. Tray Cloth. Size 
18x24 Inches. Pattern stamped on Im
ported Irish linen 26 'cents. The per
forated pattern which may be used 
repeatedly arid material for working, 
40 cents.

DE SURE AND STATE SIZE RK- 
- ttt’IRRD. :■ • ,•>

3,391
Canadian Army Service Corps... 3,365 
Canadian, Army Medical Corps.. 8,149 

Value of subscriptions In votes:
Ï months Morning World.............
1 month Sunday World...;..!..
3 months Morning World.......
3 months Sunday World...
6 months Morning World..
6 months Sunday World..4 

12 months Morning World..
12 months Sunday World...

THE IMMENSE i
150 Harvesting

Machines.,
100

. 600
400 ( Cane dis ■ Associated Press Cable.)

LONDON, Aug. 20.—The opinion of 
prominent detiers in Canadian meats 
at the central market, Smithfleld, dif
fer somewhat as to tihe advantage* to 

thru the removal of 
Canadien cattle, but 

Scotch And English 
benefited by the re-

FORD
1,500

. 1,000Aa Drawn by 
Fonr Horses

8,000

ad shape. Apply ~

2,000
tween him

EIGHT CHILDREN BURNED.fly be reaped by them 
the embargo on ( 
all agree thay"the 
fariner would be 1

PICTURED IN TUB

Sunday World
THIS WEEK.

Six Dead and Two Will Die—A Cali
fornia Horror.

COLFAX- Wash., Aug. 20.—Six child
ren are dead ahd two others are burn
ed so seriously that recovery Is doubt
ful at the H. W. Séhuttz ranch between 
Colfax and Betro'use, resulting from a 
fire that destroyed their home lost 
nlg-ht. »

Fo-ur of the deed were children of 
Schultz. The other tWo were children of 
W. W. Fox, a brother-1 n-Ja 
were awav harvesting and. ' 
were attending à theatrical perform
ance. ' »-, «

The two eldest Schultz girl* attempt
ed to rescue the children, but lost the 
way to the door and were forced to 
drop the babies to make their own es
cape. -

The cause of the fire is a mystery.

OMOBILB TOU 
to six people, In good 
Particulars, Box Pattern Department

moval of restriction*.
Toronto World

Send tbs above pattern to 
•NAME......

ADDRESS.
Sise Wanted—(Give nge ot Child’s 

or Miss’ Potternl.

cAnna Blanche Coming. Among several Interviewed were Gar- 
tone, who handle largely cokmlti meat; 
they doubted If the dealer would de
rive any benefit, but the removal would 
allow mote meat being supplied. Can
adian store ‘ cattle were Car ahead of 
Irish, as they fattened and mode bet
ter meat.

Canadian exporters of live cattle were 
at present making quite as much If not 
more than they would by shipping store 
cattle.

Duckworth & Son, while allowing 
that the free importation of Canadian 
stores would benefit trade In many 
ways, yet it Is not the quantity they 
deal In but quality; and If the restric
tion were rerrtovtd, Canadian cattle 
could be sent to Scotland, and there 
fed up and sent to London as Scotch 
meat, which would hurt the Scotch 
trade, as the Scotch is considered the 
■best sent to London. He doubted 
were store cattle allowed to come in 
whether the Canadian farmers would 
send anv more than they do now.

The Cooper Company are satisfied 
that the Scotch farmer would benefit 
by the removal of the embargo, but 
not the meat dealer. As for the much 
talked of combine behind these, there

KILLS AND DE- 
bedbugs; no smellf .■
---------------------- — tAnna Blanche, the very popular •y TJVi

was none. American shippers had far 
more money inverted in the business 
than English, and perhaps In cerUdn 
ways worked together, as did at times 
the English dealers. It was a very' 
large question, and an exceedingly 
difficult one on which to express an 
opinion, but If the removal of the re
striction cheapened meat he was théri 
in favor, as at present meat Is too dear.'

HON. MR. FISHER COMING- „ j

minuflve actress, who was such a fi 
vorite in the stock company days irt 
the Princess ■•Theatre, will be a head
liner at Shears Theatre In’* 
the week of Aug. 31. He# m

HAND BICYCLES - 
: catalogue frea 
Yonge-street. •d

Ma,ïk^dïitb,e„rjLr^ Æ
Points, Saturday, Aug. 22nd. ,

Leaving Toronto at lo.oo a.m., connect
ing at Muskoka Wharf .with steamers 
for all points on the Muskoka Lakts 
good returning until Tuesday, Ant. 
25. Best of equipment, dining service 
en route, a la carte. Secure tickets 
at city ticket pfflee, northwest, corn?!1 
King and Yonge-streets. Tickets to 
Muskoka Wharf valid returning Aug.

new sketch 
many friends 

In Toronto Will be glqd to welcome her.
R9 WANTED.

w. The men 
the mothersTAILORS TO STRIKE.

new! YORK, Aug. 20.—Thirty thou
sand members of the United States 
Brotherhood of Tailors have been or
dered on strike. They want 20 per cent. 
Increase In wages.

Piece workers explain that their pre
sent pay Is but starvation wages, 
some of them earning only S3 per week.

’ED—QUEBEC TER. : 
lee issue, used, codec- 
arks, 414 Bpadina, To- In Society.

" - Z £_____64
t The regular meeting of Parkdale 

W.C.T.U. will be" held to-day at 3 p.m. 
at the residence of Mrs. Joseph Bas- 
com, 1339 West King-street. Members 
and friends cordially Invited.

PIES OF THE SUN- 
July 26, 1908. Bustos*

Sê
WING* . .m
IRON SKYLIGHT* 1 

cornices, eta 
lde-street West.

The Hon. Sydney Fisher, Dominion 
Minister of Agriculture, will be a visi
tor to the Canadian National Exhibi
tion, probably on the opening day, and 
September 2.

These are the days on which the Soot* 
tifh Agriculture! Commission will be 
present.

24.

ASKED FOR INCARCERATION,
i Æ

Brockvllle Men 1» Admitted to Asylum 
*st Hls Own Request,

BROCKVILLE, Aug. 20.—(Special).— 
Max K. PMHon, a married man with 

'.a family, who came here from Mont- 
1 real, applied at the local asylum, to 
I be. admitted ae a patient.

While he talked rationally,
I said he knew himself hé we* Ti 
' tally right, and unless placed under 
! surveillance might cause personal In- 
j Jury to some one.

He was sent tack up town to con
sult with physicians and after an ex
amination by two doctors the necessary 
papers were made out.

DEATHS IN THE CITY.«

1 Deaths registered at the city hall 
j yesterday were:
; Eliza James, 4 years, arterio-sçler- 

osls.
Zellck Postman, 7 v weeks, Indiges

tion.
Albert Rogers, 4 months, marasmus.
Thomas Stokes, 3 months, marasmus.
William Blatherwlck, 43 years, In

juries from railway engine.
Thursa Kraemer, 2 years, convul

sions.
I Julie Bertram, 30 years, cirrhosis of 
liver.

Lucas Frame, 63 years, anglra pec- 
; torls.

Colin Burgess. 2 days, sclampsla.
Thomas Leighton, 52 years, arterlo- 

1 sclerosis.
James Griffiths, 2 months, gastro

enteritis.
— Sohoff, stillborn.
George Rotrinson, 8 months, indlges-

Charles Whitfield, 18 years, drowned 
while in a fit.

even

TAMBLYN’S
Drug Bargains

FR I DAY 
SPECIAL 

Oatmeal Soap 
regular 20c 

box—9c

ND STORAGE. SATURDAY 
SPECIAL 

Seidlitz Pow
ders, re£. 25c 

box—9c

. i
Master In Chambers Cartwright at 

Osgoode Hall dismissed by consent an 
application by the Town of Cobalt' for 
an Injunction restraining the Coniagas 
Mine from pumping water from the 
mille on the Cobalt streets.

AGE AND C-ftRTA 
rniture and pi* 
mi stored by , 

Satisfaction ru 
oderate. 4# Spadt 
lege 607.

gl
:

Phlllon 
ot men-ANÔEURNITURE___ _

and single turn It m* 
f oldest and most m 
Storage and Cartas*,

t-

;

---------------------——— ™
OOMS WANTED.

ÜBL
ttortiw to1®! 

students as boardWL 
names at the Norm*».

|\V)E sell good drugs cheaper than any othèr store in Toronto. This is our claim. The 
goods, the price#, the busy store are proof sufficient for this claim. If you’re not 
a customer of ours you’re paying too much money for your drug needs. The store 

is full of bargains., These specials for Fridaÿ and Saturday tell but a

■■■ Mr! '

or cream and fresh fruits. Discard heavy foods 
and try this natural dict {or » time and note how your ener
gies will increase and your spirits revive.

NOURISHING WITHOUT BEJNG HEATING
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS. 1056$ I

A,

Here’s a Real Summer Delight—
SHRED r, WHFAT

-•VMÊ

PERSONALS. with milk«4M
1ADAMB DUMONO 
cradle to grave. AW, W 

^inarrlag^^Ull Mp* part of the story.
. COME TO THE BUSY STOREZ*tPSYCHIC PALMIS1V 

isder, never fella "eST : •a
*

TALCUM POWDERS Tooth Preparations ' HAIR TONICSpiCAL.
IpECIALISr — yow 
kin. kidneys, uriner, 
I, sexual disorders roes 
Buthurst-street.

*
Colgate’s Talcum, regular Z6c...,18c
Mcnnen’e Talcum, regular 25c, 2 

for . ..
Bmdley'» Talcum, regular 25c... |»o 
Lyman's Talcum, regular 25c.... 18c 
Sanltol Talcum, rcgrular 23c 19e
Taylor*»- Talcum, regular 25c.... 18c

Dentorle Ponte, regfulnc, 25c, *
for . ï.

Sosodoat, "regular 25c . .
FLublfonm, regular 25c 
Oelox, rerulur t$C • ■
Hutnx, regular 25c .

’Wampole*» Paste, rcgrular 25e, 2
................. 25c

Herpldde, regular ,1.00
Hcrplclde, regular 60c ... ................ 39c
A dénia Shampoo, regular *5c ...l»e 
Luby'e Hair Restorer,

50c ..........................................................
Enude Qutnlae, regular $1.00 
Hed Rub, regular 81.00..............

79 c*$e
19c.... esc 19c
19c regular l19e 33cÎUTALTST, DISE, 

ri ton-ftract. __
J

65cfor . .. 79c
ACCOUNTANT*. * J

>KG.VN AND , COu. 
lountants, 56M KlnS**W Bargain in Trusses—100 Only—Single—Leather Covered— 

Steel Trusses—Worth S3.50 Each—Sl.99 Each
; tion. •St

U

Military Contest Coupon;
3 5F BETTER GET THEM NOW.J

.4.
y -SICAL. a»

,L. TENOR SOLOI85 
s now. Write EWan90r,

»As was anticipated, the demand for 
the stx-for-a-dollar tickets has been so 
continual that yesterday only 5060 were 
left unsold, against 14,000 at this date 
last year.

These tickets will be on sale until 
exhausted, for the next five days only.

Applications made after Friday next 
Will not be entertained.

■
This Coupon will be good for I vote. »

IPILLS I >TONICSOINTMENTS EFFERVESCENT SALTS
Pinlt Pills, regular 60s ... 
Frult-a-tives, regular 60c .
Carter's Liver Pills, regular 23c,

2 for ..... ................... .. ..............
Electric Beaus, regular 60c, a

for ........................... ......... ......................... 50c
Roby’s Own Tablets, regular 25c„18c 
Tansy, Pennyroyal and 

Root

XX a in pole's OH, regular $1.00 ....69c 
Beef, Iron and Wine, regular

*1.00 ........................................... ....................49c
Sÿrup Hypophosphltes, regular

81.00 ....................................... :..
Psych lue, regular 82.00 . ..
Psychlnc, regular 81.00 . .. 
Plnkham’s Compound, regular

81.00

85cZnm Buk, regular 50c.
Chase’s Ointment, regular 00o ...89c 
Mecca Ointment, regular 60c 
Mecca Ointment, regular 26c

. 29c 

. 89c Eue’» Salt, regular $1.00 ................ 89c
Moore’s Salt, regular 80c .
Citrate of Magnesia,

V■ l consider the».926cXV ANTED.
ÎOOM E R S A NjC 
ed. People’s Agency, 
•pen evenings. ^

*4 85c regular88c
. .15c
. .«te 
.. 7c

40c 25c l»e
. .$1.88 
.. 66c

Electro Balm, rcgrular 56c 
Vaseline, regular 10c 
Po*lam, yegular 75c ....

Phoephate of Seda, regular 25c.. 19c
Bromo Selteer, regular 56c ............46c
Brome Selteer, regular 25c

•fr •••••••••»
•A* •Cotton

Pill*, regular $2.00 .. ..49c
*DIPLOMATIC CHANGE.

! THE HAGUE, Aug. 20 —It le beFeved 
here that Sir Alan Jdhnrtone. the Bri- 

' fish Min liter to Denmark, will su,:ceed 
Sir Henry Howard as British Minister 
to the Netherlands.

' Sir Henry- will reach the age limit 
Oct. 1. ar.d then will retire.

60c 73c (Name of Corps in Full)20i-
i; ■xTO KENT.

% ■
X

lTION — ROOMS 
rts of the city. TM

> nPHSI

Commanded bo.........................................
(Name of Commanding Officer).

The most efficient Military Organization in Canada.

Signature of voter........ ........... ......... ............ .

<- 1 ‘G. TAMBLYN, Toronto’s Cut Rate Druggist A
: Agency Co 
itreet and

»
<■
■* ’'j Phone and Mail Orders Filled, COf* Q1I66II Ô Lc© AVC. 

Goods Delivered to all Parts of City PHONE BEACH 88
133 Yonge St., cor. Arcade

PHONE MAIN 3722

» 1
ks FOR SALE.

[seTbrick, 
lglit rooms.

<
Exhibition Park Closed-

Tne exhibition grounds w II he closed 
to the public to-day. and will go re
main until the opening of the exhibi
tion. to facilitate the placing of exhibits.

*evebi 
Apply *

■b * I
*

: *
6;

I
I

\\

A ) ■A.

FACE CREAMS
Elcnya Cream, regular 7So,.
Ma*»age Cream, regtiiir 75c ......... 46c
Ma»dage Cream, regular 35c .... 16c 
Cold Cream, regular 15c ....
Sanltpl Cream, regular 35c . - 
Witch Haecl Cream, regular 25c, *

.........26c

56c

. . 9c
16c

2 for . .

SHREDDED

W H EAT" , -*
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Bowling Kew Beach 
Wins Walker

0. J. C. Slake 
EntriesRacingBaseball 6 r

i!■liI >"

ill i <%

\ 4= SummaryOJ.C.En£te||j£0E[l||BBD BOY WINS
SO ODES MARGARET 0. Forbes, Kew Bead, Wins Walker 

Defeats McNee of London by 7
mtmo bieiks ran 

it ehfibe cm muÜ.J.C. Ha$ià Great Entry Listii-i ,1 Pi
-

1 Sr-,
—For Three-Year-Olds and Up— 

Toronto Autumn Cup, $2000 added.
1% miles ........ .........................................

Ontario Jockey Club Cup, $2000
added, 214 miles ......................

Dufferin Plate, $1000 added, 1)6 
miles ............................................................

m Aw.i 4
47ill

To-;40

Clips 1-5 Second Off 5 1-2 Fur
long Mark—Roseben Second 

to Nimbus.

If Um
game li 
bave ce 
victory, 
the two 
lied foui 
the Lea 
up 6 to 

Schafl; 
first sev 
after tv 
eighth 1 
coming 
accompli 
and poo 

Catche

48 Brown Mare Alceste Dies at Pough
keepsie—Jerry B. Wins 2.12 

Pace—Results.

i
i —For All Ages—

Epsom Handicap, $1200 added, 6 fur
longs

♦ r
Sept. 23, at 6 p.m.; winners after an
nouncement S lbs. extra ; a piece of plate 
will be presented by the club to the win
ner; 214 miles; to be fun Saturday, Sept.

Fopr Hundred and Four Horses Are 
Entered in the Different Events 
*—Michaelmas Handicap Has 
Jîixty-Three.

6$j
—Two-Year-Olds—

Michaelmas Handicap, $1200 add
ed. 6 furlongs ...................................... .

The Grey Stakes, $1500 added, 1 mile 55
-For Horses Foaled In Canada- POUGHKEEPSIE. N.Y., Aug. 20.—The

Durham Cup, $1500 added,- 1% miles 13 three races that made up to-day’» pro- 
Domlnlon Handicap, $1000, added 1 , . ", *

mile ft gram In the Grand Circuit meetings at the
—Steeplecha.___

September Steeplechase, $1000 add
ed, 2 miles .. ....................................... $7.

Woodbine Autumn Steeplechase 
Handicap, $1000 added. 2)4 miles 42

23 W. J. Carnahan.B 
Ottawa.

19 E. J. Hlllyer ....IS 
Canada.

The Ontario Will Be Decided Canada"""

This Morning Between Khox, Mjfîcat£}™ou

NEW YORK, Aug. 20,-Footpad. the Alexandra, and Dr. Moore,  » \fr wi=e ..a

3 to 6 favorite, easily won the Wake- Canada SCOtCS. John Rennie...................20 H Martin ...',....14
field Stakes, 61-2 furlongs, at Empire Tfce Woodblne wag agaln aUve yester- from G^A.' P^nmn!'Ca.T^aa^ defaU“

City to-day, and in doing so created a day. The finals for the Walker Trophy | —Second Round—
M-nrf fnr the dletnnre -ten- Was the magnet for hundreds of spec ta- ! tor. Thistles. R.C.Y.C.

new track record for the distance, step , t besides the thousand bowlers In ht- Dr. tirethour................. 22 J A, Mitchell ...
ping It In LOS "1-6, which Is one-fifth tendance at the tournament of the Dom- Canada. Rushphne.
„„„„ , .. y^ t r.-oviniiB Irion Bowling Association. Play in the'Dr Moore..................... 22 G. W. See ........ .
second faster than the best previous f0I. tbo trophy began shortly after I Granite. Canada.
time. Dick Roller, a western colt, went ; three, between Kew Beach and the Lon- C.Boeckh.....................20 Dr. EdA’ards ...
—, two i dor. Thistles. The contest was undoubt- ! St Matthews. Canada.
out to mgke the pace, leading by two tl)e m0st skilful that has ever been ;AjWatt....................... 28 M. RawUnson 7
lengths to the stretch, where Nottvr ' played for this trophy or uny other Al- Duunvllle. Queen City.

i _ . . , . „ , |irost every draw would be a ‘ toucher,’’ G-H-Orme....,..........24 G. R Fleming ... 7
sent Footpad up to the leader, and, and lf a guard ralBe or run were called Dunnville. R.Ô.T.C ■'
taking command in the last sixteenth, for It was Invariably forthcoming Forbes if.Eorell........................21 F. p. Rogers .,...1$
won easily by 1 1-2 lengths. Roseben ‘?°k, w «aL?j;°ve/,? «L aVthlrf Sco,eh Doab,ee-
started In the third mce. but second ££ „®c^g/t0n 1 at U^eSdV the s^ardT wf^aw^ta^Canad.) „ 

to Nimbus was the best he could do. 8lxth. Nothing daunted the London men and Vei5ff)/,Won
FIRST RACE, mares and geldings, kept up their splendid play aud things don) “ McNee «-onf

8 years and up, selling, 1 1-16 miles: i started to; court, their way Plugging Arthur. Queen1. Gowan, 100 (Bergen), 3 to 1, even, ; «teadily they tied the score in J.he 14th McGill. Flemng °lt,\
, « end, 14 all. McNee then made a mlsjudg- Brocklehank 99 pnworT** *° ' menf that cest him the game. Forbes lay i ycterboro ’*.......... .... V.'ù ..........®

2. Mombassa, 103 (McCahey), 8 to 1, five shote. McNee, Instead of drawing j Kerr ’ s^„,^ hewa'
3 to 1, J to 6. and cutting at least some of them eut, : Waddell 17 5 ‘ at .

8. Golconda, 66 (McCarthy), 4 to 1. 7 twice tried to run the kitty. He missed 1 Victoria's."..................
to 5, 3 to 6. and Forbes again had a big lead. , The 1 Qrft“orlae- ? Moore -

Time 1.45 3-5. ‘ Bonnie Bard, Queen ^?e tiT X runnerohe î!rtdïrfS?SS Macpbnald..................15 Brown ...... ....a
Marguerite, Tipping, Druid also ran. game, but they were sufficient to deftroy Henderion vvQk4° Clty‘

SECOND. RACE, fillies, 2-year-olds, his chances at first. Forbes and his men, McKlurmn' w
who at this stage had been outplayed. Kew lfta'nh.............. 18 n VA"
settled down and maintained their lead to jamee c- y- C.
the finish, the final score being 25 to 18. Haratone 01The semi-final saw the downfall of the st Matthew*..........21
favorites, C. Swabey’s rink, Toronto"Vtc- Watson
tcrlas. They were against the trophy I Hague ' is ..

to 1, 3 to winners, Forbes of Kew Beach, and at orar it».......................16 ••••U
the sixth end bad the game lu their «JS**118- Alexandria,
pocket, having scored 13 to Forbes’ 2. The J]
IStli hole was their hoodoo. Nine ends „t 
were played before they scored again, ciorlte tnewe- 
Forbes meanwhile kept playing a beau-
tirul game and counted 16 shots, giving p.*;;''........

a lead of 4, the score being 17 to 18. 
was sufficient, The other semi- “■wnnson. 

final between McNee. London, and Fits- 
wrald of Peterboro, proved a walkaway 
for the Cockneys, The final score was 
29 to'9.

!»

63
28:

L. Blume’s ch.<*! Black Sheep, 3, Sir 
Hampton—Glad Eyes.

Mrs. M. L. Britton’s cb.c. The Shaugh- 
raun 3, Nasturtium—Ballyhoo.

Tjhe entries to the Un stake, to b. rua r^rakëï-Æ b'8' Halbard‘ Q0Vern<>r 

at .the autumn meeting of the Ontario R. F. Carman’s br.g. Herman, 4. Hand-
ey Club, which closed on Monday D .

7 _. ... „__, . R. F. Carman’s br.c. Rosemount, 4,are given below. They will afford in- Has tinge—Lady Rosemary.
teritstlng reading for the great fumber of R. F. Carman’s ch.c.*W. H. Carey, 6, Ed

ani autumn gatherings at beautiful F. Cook’s blk.c. Lawrence P. Daley, 8,
Wdtodblne Park. • L1®Bak~®va Dinsmore.

The Toronto Autumn Cup. $2000 added. *' Roseneath’ *■ Hand-

X at Ï14 miles, to be run on the opening day, E. Corrigan’s ch.g. John Carroll, s,
Saturday, Sept. 19, numbers some real Ornament—Spanker. 
goM horses In Its list of forty-seven en- pful sho^Flo’rence8' DUkey 

tries, and should result In a splendid con- Mrs. N. B. Davis’ b.h. Water Lake, 6, 
test. A fine old-fashioned race Is the What-er-Lou—Queen’s, Lake.
Ontario Jockey Club Cup. $2000 added, at dlngt^^dness!1''' "”Cle 

2^4 miles, -and gratifying Indeed It must j. c. Ferris Jr.’s ch.c. Spunky, $, The 
be to see It so well supported by owners. Commoner—Endurance.
for It has closed with forty nominations, _b"8' Mlnot’ Lamplighter
an4 lovers of .long-distance racing will Wm. Jennings’ br.c. Cave Adsum. i. 
lodir forward to this race toN be run off Compute—Mabel D.
oiMhe last day of the meeting. Anilou^^"^ br °" Lyndhuret- 4. Ogden-

A» usual, the two-year-old stakes have c. H. Knebelkamp’s blk.h. St. Ilario, $, 
the largest number of entries, sixty-three St. Carlo—Orslna.
tiorsea being entered 1» the Michaelmas Xmphghter-Nellie^GrMd. L1®terlne’ *’ 

JHandicap and flfty-flve In the -Grey T. Monahan’s b.c. Lally. 4. Golden Gar- 
stakes—a rattling good race this at a 

mile. The Epsom Handicap has the oy< 

substantial total of fifty-three, while the 
Dufferin Plate, at 1% miles,\boasts Just 
ten less. Thé events limited 
Coaled In Canada, vis., the D\
And Dominion Handicap, have each an 
entry of a dozen—disappointing numeri
cally, perhaps, but good contests will 
doubtless follow all the same, and the 
i&.J.C. prides itsélf on the encouragement 
itflven at Woodbine Park to breeders of . 
thorobreds In Canada. Steeplechasing has Haïfllng—Martyrdom" ° Half"a*Crown“ 4, 
ever been popular with Canadians, and Wm. Shields’ br.h.' Holscher, 6 Lamp- 
'St there Is anything In “coming events "shtér—PrincMs Lorraine.
easting shadows, etc..” then those to ment^Desav.mn b'h" Reldraoore. 5. °ma- 
Whom cross-country sport 'especially ap- D st 7 _,peals have a treat in store, for the Wood- nlus-^y™ Apnr^âi° torl°’ S’ 3empro" 
line Autumn Steeplechase, has forty-two Valiev firm . „„
engaged, and the September BteepleQmse Martlmas—Flick».* * ch'c" Pllmmer, 4, 

We good entry of thirty-seven, and In Valiev tom Lhu. v. r, , , 
^addition to these two stakes there will be Martimas—Pee Ween 6 * b’*' Kelple’ %
/54t least five steeplechase over-night Valiev F«rin a,_ _. . __

•vents during the week. The program bert ®y Maeetto—Fro/mor'e ' ChSrley Qll‘ 
book for the whole of the meeting, which Valley Fahn ftt.hS .h » cll,

Ifcists but seven days, will 6e ready for 3, MartltAae—Lyddite * ck-^‘ ^hlmonese. 
'dlstrlbutlbn next week. ' j n WninwHirhr.'k „ „

Torrata Autumn Cep. f Commoner-PlMza4 Frytanla, 4, The
, Toronto Autumn Cup (handicap), $2000 c V Wstm».’.' K_ _ „ „ .Added—For 3-year-olds and up; by sup- lor^-AcUv^ hr.m. Carolina. 6, oa- 

•crlptlon of $16 each, $5 forfeit to the win- c V. Wetmore’s h h n.1er with $2000 added, of which $200 to Makim-M?ss Dixie Une
aecond horse and $100 to third; weights an- w W WnHWim-Km". t .flounced Thursday, Sept. 17; 114 miles; Ugln-Mor^nne " ‘ ®' 9efc-
to be run Saturday, Sept. 19: Q. p Sherman’» k h m „ ™ ,
ÿSJl&SSS&'r ChWUltePeC> *' Indto-Q^-ose. not yet confirm^8' *

^.Tv,e8-Charmennett'e b C' Eth°n' -‘«^ded-For

Tl. Blume’s ch.c. Blacksheep, 3, Sir o/tio" h^,?P7aId.i by eul>acriptlon
Hampton—Glad Eyes. with tu^ t ‘° the winner,

I. W. Booth’s ch.c. Braggadocio. 3. horoe*!^ Sim m *2°Tt0 second
$irate of Penzance—Peavlne. „n]ri L a“d **?? to thlrcL the winner to be
' E. A. Brennan’s b.c. Terah, 8, Abe ^5. bnn? 2,n°n/Or„t3000:,lf for ,e8s than 
Frank—Charm. °."e J£™nd allowed for each $100

Mrs. M. L. Britton’s ch.c. The Shaugh- thro the ki”8 ,prJïe to be 8tated
raun, 3, Nasturtium-Ballyhoo, Vlork noon Z, at the course at 13

. R. F. Carman’s ch.c. W H. Carey 6, nr tn i. ° , w t”8.day before the race, 
Ed. Farrell—Eettle Bramble. ru^WédnMdav^Ln?0»1^ mlle8; t0 ^
S, ; F. Carman’s b.c. Colonel Jack. 4, G c Bennett’s8^"

Pepsnra—Middy Morgan. —Charm 6 Ethon. 4, Intrusiv
R. F. Carman’s ch.c. Arlmo, 4, Solitaire r, Bliime’» eh e m .

: IL—Magdalenas. Blacksheep,
eP. T. Chinn’s ch:g. Chalfonte 6, Star HC Bowma b ."» ,

Shoot—Magna Charta. Nabma! Belmere, 6. Ogden-
L^aCk°X;3abDklnC^oar;VrenCe P Da'6y' ^ Terab’ *• Abe

Ion—Bretzel.b m Mlnn‘6 Adttm8' 6' tafreAIIB!'"eCh f- Este"a C > 3’

- E. Corrigan’s ch.g. John Carroll, a, -, ' Q ,
Ornament—Spanker. airs. M. L. Britton s ch.c. The Shaugh-

J Mrs. N. B. Davis' b.h. Water Lake, 6, ra«n,„8’ Nasturtium—Ballyhoo.
;Wh*it-er-Lou—Queen's Lake. . Carman’s b.c.
* J Dyment’s ch.c. Uncle Toby, 3 Tod- 1Bd~rfrl?,nne’
dington—Sadness. * ' • Carman’s b.c. Colonel Jack 4

J. 8. Flynn's br.f. Goes Fast, 3, Blitzen Pa8safa—Middy Morgan. ’ ’
-Alite H. ,T Carman’s ch.c. Arlmo. 4, Solitaire

Wm. Gerst’s b.g. Minot, 4. Lamplighter Irp ^LaKda'e,“*,s- 
-Marchma. alp- T. Chinn’s ch.g. Chalfonte

■ James Griffin’s b.c. Czar. 3. Uncommon Sp°M^îgS Ch,artaK 
-tivadla. " 8 ch'e- Doubt’ 4. Star Shoot
^m. Jennings’ br.h. Cave Adsum, 4. ruJÎ* . , .

iCompute—Mabel D. v>F f C°ok 3 b m Minnie
« 0-2J. Kean’s b.c. Lyudhurst, 4, Ogden Ct?ai'('?a Bretzel.
-Anxious. E. Corrigan’s ch.g. John Carroll a
.AH. Knebelkamp’s blk.c. St Ilario. 3, °rnameot-Spanker 
St. Carlo—Orslna. A- p. Cole s blk.h.

A. L. Lehman’s ch.f. Llsterlne, 3. Lamp- —Zetetlc- 
. lighter—Nellie Grand.
• J. H. Madlgan’s b.c. Ellicott, 4. Toddlng- 
ton—Duchess of Towers.

T. Monahan’s b.h.« Lally, 4, Golden Gar
ter—L’Amazone.
S^ayçs & James’ br.f. Slcamous, 4, Scot
tish Chieftain—Cathay.

9 Thos. C. McDowell's b.m. King’s Daugh
ter. 5, Ornament—Queenlike II.

Nugent Bros.’ br.g. Woolstone, 4,Wools- 
thorpe—Fonsolette.

Nugent Bros.’ b.m. Ismaillan 6 St. An
drew—Ismallla.

A. D. Parr’s blk.g. Giles, 3,' Fatherless 
—Nlola.

J. R. Respess’ b.m. Miss Lida, 4. Ogden 
—Minnie Salesbary.

B. Schrelber'a b.c. Jack Atkin, 4 Sain 
—El Sal ado.

J. E. Seagram’s b.h. Inferno 6, Havoc 
—Bon Ino.

J. E. Seagram's b.f. Bouquet, 3, Ktnley
Mack—Briar Sweet.

J. E. Seagram’s b.c. Seismic, 3, Havoc- 
Sera ley.

Wm. Shields’ br.h. Holscher 5 Lamp
lighter—Princess Lorraine.

Wm. Shields’ ch.h. Reldmoore, 5. Orna
ment—Desay uno.
, Aé B. Stansbury’s b.g. Solon Shingle,
8. Dutcher Roller—Mabel D.

R. B. Steele’s ch.c. Blue Lee 3, Blues—
Leotta.

D. Stevenson’s b.g. Ontario, 5. Sempron- 
lus—Royal Approval.

A. Turney’s b.h. Martin Doyle, 6, Capt.
Slgsbee—La Wanda.

A. Turney’s b.g. Clell Turney, 3, Cant.
•Slgsbee—Sister Corona.

Valley Farm Stable’s ch.c. Charlie Gil
bert 4 Masetto—Frogmore 

Valley Farm Stable's ch.c. Glimmer, 4,
Martimas—Flicker.

Valley Farm Stable's b.f. Kelple, 4 
Martimas—Pee Weep.

J. R. Wain Wright’s b.m. Polly Prim, 5 
Birate of Penzance—Kosmo. *

C. V. Wetmore’s b.m. Carolina. 6, Ga- 
lore—Active.

C. V. Wetmore’s b.h. Dixie Line, a, St.
Maxim—Miss Dixie.

I

! Hudson River Driving Parti • were won 
in straight heats. The attendance was
abolit: 2800. The gate receipts of the meet
ings have been thus fgr only a little be
hind those of last year. There being no 
betting, the association loses 860C0, which 
has heretofore been paid for the pool-sell
ing privilege. This amount will not be 
made up In the receipts. The brown mare. 
Alceste, which was taken sick after win
ning two heats in the 2,28 trot yesterday, 
died to-day of Inflammation of the bowels 
The horse was five years old and valued 
at $10,000, and was owned by Stambaugh 
Bros, of Youngstown. O., and was In the 
string of Ed. Geers, who drove her yester
day. Alceste was by Jay Bird, and had 
a mark of 2.0714. She won second money 
in Detroit and won her races at Kala
mazoo and Buffalo. Margaret O. trotted 
one of the prettiest race* of the meeting. 
Bhe was never headed. Locust Jack, wln- 

of second money, la owned by James 
Farley. Hedgewood Boy fulfilled expec
tations by winning the 2.04 pace, but he 
had no easy task. John A. made the 
pace the first part of each heat, and, the 
first heat was a. hard fight) In which 
Hedgewood Boy hipped out John A. a few 
feet from the wire. Blacklock and Baron 
Gratton made bad breaks early In the 
first heat. John A., after making the 
pace, in the second heat, proved a rank 
quitter, finishing last. In the Duchess, 
the only stake race of the day, Jerry B. 
was never in serious danger, altho. Fred 
D. made a bid for the first heat. Sum
mary :

The Duchess, 2.12 pace( three in five) 
purse 81500-

Jerry B„ ch.g., by Argo Wilkes
(Cox) ................... ..................».

Fred D„ g.g. (Murphy)
Charley Hal b.g. (Snow)
Dr. Bonney, blk.g. (Geers)
Baron Whips, b.g. (Case)
Jim Daly. b.g. (Clark?  .................. g g
Willie Walters, b.g. (Hinkle) .......... 7 7

Time—2.06(4. £.07%, 2.05.
2.04 pace (two in three) purse $1000— 

Hedgewood Bçy, ch.h. by Wychwood
(Sweet) ................

Blacklock. blk.g. (Snowy ..
John A., ch.g. (Cox)  ......................... .... 2 4
Baron Gratton, b.g. (Geers) ............. « g

Time—2.04%, 2.03%.
2.09 trotting (two in three), purse $1000— 

Margaret O., b.m., by Onward—Ax-
tell (Davis) .............................

Locust Jack, g.g. (McHenry)
Del Coronado, brh. (Durffe) ..5.......
Sterling McKinney, br:b. ((Seers) ....
Dancle br.g. (McEtowel.l)
Claty Latls, cb.m (Lasalle) ............

3 Ii The Grey Stakes.
The Grey titanes, $i»uo added—For 2- 

year-olds; by subscription of $15 each, $5 
forfeit to the winner, with $1500 ‘added, 
of which $200 to séoond horse and $100 to 
third; at 7 lbs. below stake Weight; win
ners of $1000 since July 16 to carry 6 lbs. 
extra; winners of two races of $1000 or 
one of $2500. 7 lbs. extra ; non-winners of 
$600 allowed 6 lbs.; maidens allowed 7 lbs. 
additional; 1 mile; to be run Saturday, 
Se^t. 26;

were soi 
»; McCann 
Î proceed! 

and to-d 
splcuous 
custom ei
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The& O. Stable's br.f. Gladys Louise,
Semproniue—DocHity.

A. Brown & Co.'s ch.f., Hawksfllght,
Hawks wick—House wife ; b.c.. Peacock's 
Choice, Matchless—Athieta.

M. Burton’s ch.f., Alice, Fatherless—
Eostre,

R. F. Carmtn’s br.g., Right Sort, Bel 
Demonie—Jural; b.g.,»W»ter Look, Water- 
color—Specs. ,

L. A. Celia’s ch.c., Marse Abe, Yankee 
—Halo; ch.c.. Tod. Semprouius—Ethellnda 
II.; ch.g., Irrigator, Nasturtium—Fertile ; 
ch.c., Mentor, Blackstock—Meta.
* P. T. Chinn’s b.c., Tom Reid. Marius II.
—Wealth; ch.c., J. H. Reed, Woolsthorpe 
—Llska; b.c., Joe Galtens, Sorcerer—Lyq- 
nette.

P. M. Clvlll’s b.g.. Long John, Jack 
Point—Taluca,

Thos. Clyde's b.f., Hurlock, Sempronlua 
—^Whirlwind; b.c., Quantlco, Athellug—
Pilgrimage.

F. Cook’s b.c., Andy GInter, Goldfinch 
—Sham ; b.c., Appointment, Jack Point—
Josephine; blk.c., Joe Nol 
Envlew.

E. Corrigan’s ch.c., Orta, Ormlcant—
Artatlon.

J. H. Doane’s ch.c. Plaudmore, Plaudit 
—Lucy Glitters.

J. Dyment’s b.e., Stromeland, Ben 
Strome—Roseland ; b.c.. Cap Griffon, Grif
fon-Capricious; ch.c., Devanson, Maddl- 
son—Blanche of Devan.
J. Garson’g blk.c., High Range, Galore 

—Matteahoin; b.g., Dan De Noyles, Box-1 
Two Lick.

J. G. Greener’s ch.c.. Olambala, Ornus 
—Blue and White.

Hawthorn Farm's ch.c., Lawyer Mil
lar, Kilmarnock—Fulano.

George Hendrie’s ch.c., Michael An
gelo, Ornus—May Angelo; b.c.~. Desperado,
Loyalist—Amerigo.
»A. L. Lehmann’s b.f., Istrouma, Hast

ings—Shanaheen.
J. H. Madlgan’s ch.g., Slmcoe, Todding- 

ton—Luckless. ' ’
J. W- May’s b.f., Christmas,

—Easterling.
T. Monahan’s b.c., Waponoca, Sempro- 

nlus—Ambulance.
M, C. Mqore’s ch.f., Mrs. Marlon Moore,

Nasturtlurp—Lady Elleslle I. ; 6b.c., Rich
ard Reed Marta Santa—Alary.

W. H. Mosby’s b.c., Balbek, Handsome ^he interest In the Rusholme tourna- 
-San Andres. «élit continues unabated, and as the

Mrs. James McLaughlin, b.f., Arondack. dif£f7?nl* flnals ar* b®lBS reached the 
Hastings—Astoria gamea become more and more stubbornly

J. W Bangle’s br.c.. Pearl Point, Jack r"en’a doubles a hard
Point—Dentifrice contest developed between Burns and

J. B. Respess’ b.c., Dick Roller, Dick if®rLl",ra®2£™lt_?a*rd a"d Ha!1’ tbe la4: 
Welles—Lady Roller; b.c., Wlntrgreen, ÎÎL.Ji1' t 7®’' ,® Prolon8ed
Dick Welles-Winter; b.c.. Rockcastle, ' .Vi * l0."6,?,0 P games:
Dick Welles—Mettle Green. event wlll be played

C. F. Rockett’S blk.f., Autumn "Maid, Qenv,ali Iover* ot
Herbert—Baddina / tennis are Invited to the Rusholme couru.

Jos. E Seagram’s ch.c.. Maximum, “ t4 .“he !amè«? one WU.‘ ‘f chargfed' , ,
Maxio—Fllonant , In îhe ladles open singles great Interest

B. Schrelber'a b.c. Ed. Wray. Sain- enthuslastshri^ * 'lï8® nU,'ù,b*,1 °*
Kennesaw Belle; br.f., Alice George. Sain “ ' , hetwaan v™ ÏL i«Sf“ “if «V® 
•-Yokohama; b.f., Sainlster, Saln-Can ®°u‘ïe abd “i9a
Remember; b.f.. Salnaw, Satn-Kenne- Le^éd « lltti. 5?Ultbt6
saw Queen; ch.c., Dr. Hotoberg,- Bannock- t._rt . b 6 vous and hardly set-
hiirn— Grand Shot * tl,ed to her game, and, In spite of her

W J Shaughnessy’s bf Silk Hos4 c^ever work, lost It by 6—9 to bhf
W^atercresa—Hosiery61 ’ ' SmT^n second ^ ®n st,e®dy

Amos Turney's b.c., Theo Cook, Ben ïoTto m Boultbee
GroceXC“maX: b C ’ 8‘8' 9°Iltalre n- -•u,^.Tbke falfles were "ong^nd Z?*

Bailey Farm Stable’s br.f., OUI Keta, was^elM*again afld°««tn Tw 4eUCe 
Ornus—Alverla M. , Tne’s aama fra 8. / T®*
loua-cerou8 b C" Ceremonlou8- SemproJK ^as only reached at the elTd , oT the 
lous cereta r^lghteenth game, when Miss Falrbalrn’s

steady play won her the set at 12—10, and 
the match.

Paterson and Meldrum In the doubles 
won out against Pepall and Dunlop after 
two capital sets. In whit* there were 
many sharp rallies, and. good strong 
drives were the order' of the day.

Men’s handicap—Macorquodale beat Self 
f~®’ „®T3: Dunlop beat Ramsden'
° I. o—o, b—3.

Men’s doubles—Baird and Hall beat 
Rooke and McNair, 6-3, 6-2; Baird and 
Hall beat Burns and Martin, 9—3. 12—10- 
Paterson and Meldrum beat Dunlop and 
Pepall 6-3, 6-3.

Mixed doubles—Mrs. Boultbee and Dray
ton beat Miss Eéans and Burns 6—3, 6_8
6—4:Mlss Hallbui ton and Almond beat"Misa
Witchall and Summerhayes, 7—5, 6__4-
Miss Falrbalrn and Gurney beat Miss' 
Barton and Holdge, 2—6 6—2 6—2 
„PadJf8’ doubles—Mrs. Boultbee and 
n 8 » ®vane beat Misses Tocque and Pow- 

ell, 6—4, 6—8.
Ladles’ handicap—Miss 

Miss Witchall, 6—2, 6—3.
To-day’s events are as follows:
Men’s handicap—Winfield v. Martin, at 

6; Dunlop v. McNair, at 4 30.
Mixed doubles—Miss E." Aldridge and 

Rooke v. Miss Hallburtori and Almond, 
at 5.30; Miss Tocque and Langstaff v 
Miss Caldwell and Self, at 5: Miss' e' 
Witchall and Dunlop v. Miss Powell 
McNair, at 6.

Ladles’ handicap—Mrs.
Miss Falrbalrn. at 3.30.
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6 1-2 furlongs:
1. Mascarada, 97 (E. Dugan), 1 to 2,

out.
2. The Pippin, 107 «3. Burns), 8 to 

6, out. ^ T
8. Krikina, 96 (Johnson),

1, out.
Time 1.06 3-6. Greenhow also ran.
THIRD RAC.B, 3 years and up, 6 

furlonjs:
1. Nimbus, 111 (McDaniel), 9 to 10,

1 to 4, out.
2. Rose lien, 128 (Garner), 6 to 1, even,

1 to 8.
S Rialto, 103 (E. Dugan), 6 to 1, 6 t .

6, 1 to 3.
Time 112 2-6. Tom McGrath and 

Notasulga also ran. ,
FOURTH. RACE, the Wakefield London Thistles. 

Stake», colts and geldings, 2 years, o Brawn 
6 1-2 furlongs: (LNighttogate.

1. Footpad, 118 (Notter), 8 to 5. J.McNee, sk.............
2. Dick Roller, 112 (J. Lee), 11 to 5. McNee
8. Tor bell lno, 127 (McCaihey), 6 to L F,J^;r5'd v..........
Time 1.06 1-6. Direct and Commoner h.Gardiner ' 

also ran. J.Haves.
FIFTH RACE, handicap, 8 years, li W.N.McEachren.

E,Forbes, sk 
Forbes ..
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axone.
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**ulr’» blk.g. Polar Star 8, Star 
Shopt—Rajjenna. .

Nugent Bros.’ bm. Ismaillan 6 St. An-) 
drew—Ismallla.

L. Reinhardt Jr.’s b.g. Cursus, a. King 
Eric—Eocenana.
».B’..Rt8p,e88' bm- Miss Lida. 4. Ogden 

—Minnie Salesbury. *
Joa E. Seagram’s b-h. Inferno. 6. Havoc 

—Bon Ipo.
-SeralS Sea*ram’8 b c- Seismic, 3. Havoc

Mark. 
18 Reid*;

Canada.
Putnam.

.......13 Strowger .
Ottawa.

—, Kirkpatrick.
Woolnough................ 14 Vnlleau

Victoria. Stouffvllle
Warden. Coulson.

................ .............20 Fitch ...........
Guelph. Canada

Creel man. Moore. '
DunbBr. ................... 22 Pole ............
_Bahr_y Beach. Parkdale.
Brandham. MitcheU.
Sinclair........ ................18 MeBain

—Second Round—
Granites. Canadas.

Rennie. Edwards,
Rennie.............................19 Edwards ....

Arthur. Stratford.
Bi ocklebank. King
MeGUl..........................15 McCurdy ....

Canada. Peterboro.
gueet. Kerr.
MeLean.......... .......... ..17 Waddall ...............
_Thlstles. Victoria.

London Thistlea. ?J'8tb°*r’ h Graht.
A. Scott. “f tin..,,....H Macdonald ...
E. Brown. Ca"*1". Acton.
(i. Nightingale. , ood* Henderson. »’ ’ >

!............26 J. McNee. sk »..M .........McKinnon .. .,,.13
.... .404mow 160'006 lOtAJr-26 Bwçb- -Orgnltes,

........ mo (J* 113 0U‘410 086 01<P-W UNÉ*8^. „ MoGrçger. . ,M,„ .
Ontario Cn». r LZiï..................... 17 Ctiitùn........... ..........g

-Fifth Round- JgML***» «t. Matt! ewe.
Owen Sound, Wmslalr. Watbon

...19 w. h. Wright ,.n Wvj^5:iw....................18 H,au*- ...................
... 010 22i 241 020 102 010—19 „St’ Matthews.
... 301 000001 101 010 103—11 SL®^2 Morgap.

Park’lale. V * * * *.......... -SI Kerr
..16 G. H. Diithie . ..17 ni°“fbh' Balmy Beach.
.. «10 010 2tl 000«M 032-16 Sr,*f’"1an- „ Brandham.
... 202 101 non 122010500-17 I n??!!!■;.•;iVtV........... 16 B,nelalr ....

Rusholme I 9rangev**e- Parkdale.
. .15 T. F. Carev ........13 1 Roaere Willis.
... 202 WV) 120 101 002 022-15 lRâbl„n".®”........................14 Carson ............ ....
... 010 222 Wl 010 110 200-13 : Jte’ • Rusholme.

Brampton. 1
..19 T. H. Shields .,,.10 ; ra’nÎÀ'm.............
... 131 Oti 011 010 220 100-19 1 ttZhJZXtb 
.. 0W 0W 200 103 Wl 021-10 Robart*,°,t.

Canada. •
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... Illan, Llstak—V 2 3i 4 2 Oe 

biffed tl 
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ifi.- And so

. 62 .
Walker Trophy.
-Semi-Final—

3 4

.20Peterboro.- 
R. J. Soden.
•C. Cottrell.
Dr. Marshall.

.29 J. A. Fitzgerald. 9 
.. 020 231 302 314»2fll 15*-21 
. 103 0W 040 0W 010 00»— 9 : 

Victoria.
G. Pearcy.
E. P. cReatty.
E. Lake.

.17 C. Swabcv, sk ...16 
020 000 204 121 H2 100-17 

.... 301 221 040 0W OW 011-15 
—Final—

'.... 4 , • •. .14
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mile:
1. Golden Pefirl, 100 (Butler), 4 to 1.
2. Master Robert, 118 (Gilbert), 16 to

v- 1 1
...2 21t

3 8 6. Kew Beach.
H.Gardiner.
J.Hayes. 
W.N.McEachren. 
E.Forbes, sk 
Forbes 
McNee .....

4 4
8. Falcada, 114 (E. Dugan), 11 to 6.
Time 1.40. First pne. Moquette, Hal- 

ket -and The Squire also ran.
- SIXTH RACE, 4 years and up, 1 1-16 
miles: . .

1- Col. White, 106 (Gilbert). 7 to '2.
2. Lord Stanhope, 168 (Q. Bums), 6 

to 1. %
8. Rockstone, 108 (Garner), 16 to 6.
Time 1.47 3-6. Master Dor, Coat of 

Arms, Ace High and Killiecrankle al
so ran.

...a5 5m ... 6dr.b
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RUSHOLME TENjIlS TOURNEYt 1
St.. a.'

Baird and Hall Beat Borax
in the Men’» Doubles.

Canada.
Dr. Moore........
Moore .........
Wright .......

Parkdale.
J. A.Harrison.
Harrison........
Duthie ..........

Queen City. 
J.H.Rowan..
Rowan ..........
Carey 

Brampton. 
T.Thauburn. 
Thauburn ..
Shields ..........

Alexandria.
J.Knox........
Knox ........
Ha*Mnar« .

Victoria.
Cl.Swabey..
Swabey ........
Fitzgerald .

and Martin

! r
4a

ST, KITTS DYING HARD
President Kearns Forwards Letter to 

Cep Trustees.if II fôiie -. . „

—
iR£F*-•;” '/ti.»..,.t.l9 Simpson. ...

...20 T. Hastings ........12 wÇ!îî£î?ro’ „8t. Matthew».

... 106 003 012 023 nw 201—20 Marshall Russell.

... 010 110 mo 1w 218 010—Ï2 Folf^?2d....................14 Hussell ....
Peterboro. ^Granité. Victoria.

...26 Jas. Fitzgerald .13 Hawke™'
$1»WK6, è a* eg», .14 Smith

—Third Round-
Granite,

Carnahan.
........ 15 Rennie ...........

Orangeville.
Rogers

........ 14 R2Mns,°“- •• ..
Thistle».

Brethour.
.....16 Martin .... 

Arthur.
„ , McGill.
Rennie........................... .13 Brocklehank

iE .....16A St. Catharines despatch says: "The 
Athletics have not given ap the fight 
to have the Mlnto Cup trustees accept 
the challenge to New Westminster, and 
President Kearns of the C.L.A. has for
warded the following letter to P. D. 
Rosa at Ottawa:

“ ‘As president of the Canadian La
crosse Association, I would like to draw 
attention to the challenge to play for 
the Mlnto Cup sent you by the Athletic 
Lacrosse Club of Bt. Catharines. The 
challenge Is sent In by them as cham
pions of the senior series of the Cana
dian Lacrosse Association for 1908. 
They may have challenged before, but 
lf so It was as champions for 1907.

“ ’They have completed schedule this 
season, are champions, and respectfully 
submit yiat they have a right to chal
lenge for the cup. I understand the 
present holders of the cup are willing 
to take -the Athletics on, and It Is not 
fair that the C.LA. champions should 
have to wait until the winner of an
other leagup Is returned. I trust that 
you will be àbfe to accept challenge and 
name suitable dates for the game.’ ”

n
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Jersey C 
Hanford.

DeGroff"

Merrill**!! 
ymt. ii

•Wood., 11
Oaetmeye:Essri

Total. .
wwnt?: 

t “

Oettman.

cSyl® *b- 
Caffyn. rl 
Whitney, 
Brown, c. 

2» jfcGinley
Rudolph
. Toui» 
Jersey CM
Toronto .. 
-Home n 
Two-base
hlU-Beai 
^ Letit
_**®*~H*

3, Sir
... 400 500 101 126 101 04x—25 

........ 013 012010 000 040 lOx—13
—Sixth Round—

.16•«»*».
Canadas. 

Robertson.
1 Begg....;..

Guelph. 
Creelman. 
Dunbar....

Canadas. 
Hurst.
McLean................

Granite,
Rennie.

T-ThaubSrp..................19 G. ^Dutide .................9

■ nn. Knox............... ...23 J. H. Row'sn ....12
Qb°x"...................... •••>•• 113 010 340 211 004 20-23
**2*“", '100 203 001 ooono04-12

Dr. Moore, Canadas, a bye.
C. Swabey, Vletorta*. a bye.

—Semi-Final—

11 .tillrailJ : » ....11

Acrobat. 4, Basset-i .11

IThe Durham Cup.
The Durham Cup. $1600 added—A chal

lenge cup presented by the Earl of Dur
ham; for S-yearrolds and upward, foaled 
In Canada, to which Is added a sweep- 
stakes of $15 each, $6 forfeit to the win
ner, with (he sqm of $1500, of which $300 
to second horse and $200 to third; winners 
of $1500 In 1908 to carry 5 lbi. extra; non- 
winners of $700 In 1908 allowed 5 lbs. ; non- 
winners In 1908 allowed 6 lbs. addlttf«pl; 
1% miles; to be run Wednesday. Sept. 23:

Blair and Le Roy’s br.m.. The Glbbe, 
a. CoUrtown—The Duchess

C. A. Crew’s b.g., Saper Sauce, 6, Mor
pheus—New Dance.

J. Dyment’s ch.f., Cannie Maid, 3, Cen- 
nle Boy—Hands Off.
John Meagher’s b.h.. Moonrtker, 6. Mor
pheus—Mlschlefmaker; cb.m., Scotch Peb
ble, 4. Gold Car—Pibroch

Jos. E. Seagram's b.h.. Inferno, 6, Hafoc 
—Bon Ino; b.c., Seismic, 3. Havoc—Sem- 
ley ; br.c., Half-a-Crown, 4, Havoc—Mar
tyrdom. .

Valley Farm Stable’s ch.c„ Glimmer, 4, 
Martimas—Flicker; b.f.. Kelple. 4 Marti
mas—Pee Weep; ch.f., Shlmonese,' 3. Mar- 
ttmas—Lyddite.

Woodstock Stable’s b.m., Table Bay 3. 
Milner—Homelike.

,.U
Alexandria. Brampton.

F Kin, * • C. Allan.
r> xx r L. E. Terry.
Dr. MacLaren. R. Hlsoox
James Knox, sk........18 T Thai,hum sk 10
Xb®Vburn .................. om urn 02o 2oo noojno—io
Varias.""'.......... 201

G.R.Pearcy. J H «stand.
EV^:atty-
çWey.sk............9 Dr Moore^.k »

........................ 300 001 0O1 030 1001«-9Moore ............ ........ 012 430 120 103 012 0«—26
Toronto Cup.

_ , _ -Fourth Round—
T»BT®i^.vBe®ch’ Canada.
PMBWtvirv'V",l R- Greenweod ... 7 

VanValgenhcrg wnn hy default 
from W. A. Fraser, Georgetown.

—Fifth Round—

I. A. A. Weekly Sports.

nesdav evening on Long Pond, Centre 
la and, and were a greet success. Th» 
following event* were pulled off:

Boys single, 16 and under—t q! Mac- 
Kendrlck; 2. D. C Greey 

Boys’ swim. 16 ' and "under-L D. d 
Greey; J.W. Clarkson; 8. A. McSorley. t 

Soys’ swim, 12 and under—1, C. Hill; 8. 
A, MiiNjr, 1

Ladies’ fours—L Hiss H. Horrocks, Mis» 
E. Dower Miss D. Bowes, Miss M. Smith; 
*• M *« Clark Miss Ryrle, Miss MoCor- 
Qudale, Mise Armstrong

Tüe8dVr’ Aux 25- a quarter mile 
club swimming race will be held at Til 
p.m., for the handsome challenge troohy 
now held by Mr. c. E. A. Goldman.

•£*£???..........••••» saittra

E.Weld........................... 15 R B Rlce • « h??™6 a fe,?,tuJ'e ot tha ^ day of
St. Matthews. Quéen CMv..........“ m?111”"- w111 *>* .put on Mraln this

H.G.Salisbury.........18 A F Webster * y*aL.„ Nine races are to be run and the
Granite. Guelph — 8 Sra0.^.®"1 a°"ÎT8„ great chaacaa for young

Dr Hawke....»........ 16 O C Creelman 11 ,we5,^8 a, ^ov,ce raw, there
Peterboro. ; Dundas "U ?w„ ra1îlt,h°raf i0 and>30 clas»ee, also e

R.Kerr..........................13 h C Davis 1» î^° m,le handicap and a race for boys
Palmy Beach. Balmv Beach""12 of. age and undar. There will be

p J.Booth........ ...........21 VanvTlkenherg ft cbampl<>o»hlpe contested
Parkdale. Owen Sound "“ ran^,'thVhalf m11!’ 25«. two and five

J.A.Harrison.,........... 19 W H WH,w ., Theee events will attract the big
Ru»holme. Bramoton* ’"M th»°n?vrani° bave retu5?ed rec«ntly from

T.F.Carey..................17 T H Shields « îîf, Ol/mplc gemee. Entry blanks and
Peterboro. Canada» “* ’"'14 îïHi1,i,i°îîî,aU<?L r**ar^lng the- meet may

J.A.E.Fitzgerald...15 T. Hastings ft a* p 4Tro2SL.!a* tary of the raee' 
-SUth Round- ........ Tread gold. 161 Bay-street.

Canade. Elora.
T^n'^Weer.......... 14 J R McGregor.. 12

E " „8t Matthews.’ .
%Tterkoro...................a W^"13

........“ %r8s?............. 9

P^J.Booth.....................13 J. A. Harrison 12
Queen City. Parkdale U

J.H.Rowan.;...............18 G. H Duthie
—Seventh Round—

Canada. London.
W.A.Strowger..........14 E. Weld

Balmy Beach.
P.J.Booth..........

"il ’
y |i; | . !Ill.

5, Starr
I1 Capa refuse to agree to any officials 

for to-morrow’s game at Rosedale, and 
the appointment will be made by the 
vice-president of the league.

The following are the teams for to
morrow’s game at Rosedale:

Toronto»—Goal, Alton; point, Hors- 
haw; cover, Stagg; defence field, Men- 
ary, Powers, Braden; cehtre, McKen
zie; home field, Warwick, Barnett, Car
ter; outside, Morrison; Inside, Kails.

Capitals—Goal, Hutton; point, Fa- 
gan; cover, McDonald; defence field. 
Shea, Pringle, Ashfield; centre, Starrs- 
home field, Butterworth, Allen, Taylor- 
outside, Gorman; Inside, Powers.

Adams, 6,
1

1 ! Clements, 4, Albert

J. Dyment’s ch.c. Uncle Toby 3 
dington—Sadness. * ' ’

:I11
Tod-

J. C. Ferris jr.’s ch.c. Spunky 3 The 
Commoner—Endurance. y’ ' lne
-AUte Hynn 8 br f' Goe* Fa8t’ 3- Blitzen

—Marchma8*'8 b'8' M,n°1’ 4’ ^lighter

C. J Kean's br.c. Lyndhurst 
—Anxious. ^
„Thbs- Kfiey’s b.m. Annetta 
Hastings—Donna de Oro.

Thos. Ktley’s b.c. Hostile 
Hyphen—Hostile.

A. L. Lehmann’s ch.f. Llsterlne o 
Lamplighter--Nellie Grand ’ 8’
toJn-HlSu^raof'TboberE,11:COtt' 4 Todd1^

Garter-^’AnTatone'8 b h L®'ly’ < «<»d-

M^ntena—Br?erSRo8e InSPCCt°r Purv‘8’

thorUpSrkBns°o,èue:g 'W°°lst0ne’ 4- Wools-

Gaiore'-EmotTonal'8' DennU Stafford- *•

—Nlola. Parr'8 blk 8‘ Qlle8’ *. Fatherless

J. B. Respess’ b.m. Miss Lida 4 
—Minnie Salesbury. * * Ogden

Handspring—HattieCVaugbanS8 Alert’ 4’
SaK8ator-A«;8 b C' Tbrbb^orto„. 3.

Jos. E.' Seagram’s ch.c.. Purslane 4 
W atercress—Flavane. »ne, 4,
. N; Shannon’s ch.c. Schroeder’s Midway 
4, Del Paso II,—Dansante 

Wm. Shields' br.h. Holscher fi t llghter-Prlncess Lorraine ’ ’ Lamp"
Wm. Shields’ ch.h. 

ment—Desuy uno.
-Satemahield8’ Servl,e’ 3- planudee

I “tta* Stelle'8 Ch C Blue Lee’ 3- Blues—

Amos Turney’s b.h. Martin Doyle 6 
Capt. Slgsbee—La Wanda. yle' *•

Amos Turney’s b.g. Clell Turnev z 
Capt. Slgsbee—Sister Corona y' *’

Valley Fann Stable’s ch.c." Glimmer 4 
Martimas—Flicker. mmer. 4,

Valley Farm Stable’s ch.c. Charley Gil
bert 4. Masetto—Frogmore 

Valley Farm Stable’s^ b.f. Kelple 4 
Martimas—Pee Weep.

W. W. Worthington’s ch.h. Secret 6 
Seallght—Morganne. ’

■ 1

r¥ \
li

il I

.. liS. 1 1
4. Ogden 

Lady. 6, 1 ,The Weston Junior C.LA. team come 
to Sunlight Park to-morrow to play 
their return match with All Saints. All 
Saints are two goals to the good, hav
ing beaten Weston by 6 to 3, so Weston 
are strengthening up In the hope of 
overcoming the Saints' lead. The game 
Is called for 3.30 sharp and Fred Wag- 
home will again handle the whlatle.

Falrbalrn beat

inii Hyphen. 3.|
- pi

Dominion Handicap.
Dominion Handicap. $1000 added—For 

S-year-olds and ^upward, foaled In Can
ada; by subscription of $10 each, half 
forfeit to the winner, with $1000 added, 
of which $200 to second horse and $100 to 
third; weights announced Thursday, Sept, 
17; winners after announcement "6 lbs. 
extra; 1 mile ; to be run Monday, Sept. 21:

Blair & Le Roy’s br.m., The Globe a 
Courtown^The Duchess.

C. A. Crew’s b.g.. Caper Sauce, 6, Mor
pheus—New Dance.

J. Dyment’s ch.f, Cannie Maid, 3. Can
nie Boy—Hands Off.

John Meagher’s b.h. Moonraker, 6 Mor
pheus— Mlscblefmaker) cb.m., Scotch Peb
ble. 4, Gold Car—Pibroch.

Jos. E. Seagram’s b.h., Inferfto, 6.Havoc 
—Bon Ino; br.c.. Half-a-Crôwn 
—Martyrdom; b.c.. Seismic, Î 
Semley.

n s;
; Vennells, who will try and break the 

five-mile motorcycle record at Rose- 
dale to-morrow, clipped 60 seconds off 
the record last night. He will try dur
ing the Intermission at half time

and 

Boultbee v.

RAYX
.Racing at the Exhibition.

t^&f^ars.
cellently well and some only fairly well 
but prospects are that there will be some 
extra keen racing. The number of 
tries in the different classes are âs fol- 
lows: ,2.30 trot, nine entries; 2.30 pace 
twenty-one entries; 2.20 trot, eight en
tries; 2.20 pace, seventeen entries; 2.15 
tret, nine entries; 2.15 pace, twelve en- 
trles; free-for-all. six entries; matinee 
trot, six entries; matinee pace, eight en
tries: road parade trotters, nine entries 
and road parade pacers, thirteen entries’

Yes, Johnnie Powers Is still in the 
game, and lf you don't believe It go to 
Rosedale to-morrow and see him in 
harness with the Caps against Toronto».

At Diamond Park on Saturday Brad
ford and St. Simons meet In the first 
game of the semi-finals In the Inter
mediate C.LA. This should be a first- 
class game and well worth going to see 
St. Simons, though new to C.LA. com
pany, will give Bradford one of the 
hardest games they have had for many 
a day, and, Judging from the game they 
are playing this season, should lust 
about pile up. enough goals on Satur
day to see them thru the round

Toromt

®°y». t 
one and 
5«ra go 
<t*y to d,

“KnightsTemplar” pen-

l

ILLUSTRATED
i -IN—

V!

Servi...134,Halfllng 
3 Havoc—

This Week’s 
Sunday World

w^Valley Fann Stable’s ch.c.. Glimmer, 4. 
Martimas—Flicker ; b.f., Kelple, 4 Marti
ni as-Pee Weep; ch.f, Shlmonese,"3 Mar-

,10t
Reldmoore, 6, Orna- • 20 RPSeerb0r.°'

Singles.
—First Round- 

Tor. Thistles. R.C Y C
Dr. Brethour............26 M H Brown . 18

Riisholme. Victoria
Dr. Dame.....................16 Dr. Paul'
_(ia,'Sda . Peterboro".........
C S. Hubert son......... 23 W. E Talbot n

S(. Matthews. Victoria *"U
J.F.Russell........ 19 E r Gallanonef, n» Met,hew. FOran?te.lan°U8h 17
H^G.Senshury..........11 Dr. Hawk» .

Granite. Canada
W n.Chisholm......... 23 G M P»re «Canada To™ ThSl—""^

"sss*........*
'itsateï'.......a

ArloTh oro bred» Shipped.
NEW YORK, Aug. 20.—Eighty-eight 

tnorobred horses, valued at $500 000 
the property of J. B. Haggln and Jas’ 
Keene, who shipped

Continued on Pnge 8 day on .
----------- Buenos Ayres.

George G. Bents Sweet Mnrle. Specially built and fitted quarters
TROY, N.Y., Aug. 20 —Sweet Marie were arranged for this particular ehip- 

and George G., owned by George Brad- .ment. A track on the deck will be used 
ley of New York, met in the Chamber in calm weather for exercising the 
of Commerce Stakes of $3000 at the animals. \
County Fair here to-day, held at Rens- ! The shipment is believed to be due 
salaer Park. George G. won In I to the decline in horse racing which 
straight heats in 2.10 1-4, 2.11 1-4. The I followed the enactment of the anti
track te a half mile. gambling laws In this state.

8

oryh wrlll
2£b»tter
1*&*S |

. 6 Toro»to Hound».
The Toronto hounds will meet at 

the club house to-morrow (Saturday) 
morning at 6.30.

MUne°r-^keUkeb'e'8 bm' Tab,e Bay’ 3’

from here to- 
the steamer Velasquez for ...11

Dnggan Beats O'NeilL
SnraIFAî: NlS” Au«- —(Special.) 

-William Duggan of the St. Joseph 
Club here defeated John O’Neill, who 
won the association singles at Spring- 
field last week, In a race on the har
bor course to-night. O'Nelli, who was 
tendered a monster reception last 
night, was beaten by a boat length 
Duggan’s time wm 10.6L "

for

EE88n._
Schofields Drug Stork. Elm Stjuik 
Co*. Tiuvuv. Toronto.

* e me d 
rmanen lO. J._ C. Cap.

Ontario Jockey Club’s Cup (handicap)— 
62P00 added, for 3-year-olds and up; by 
Subscription of 115 each, $5 forfeit to the 
winner, with $2000 added of which $300 

A ill to second horse. $200 to third and $50 to 
fourth; weights announced Wednesday

5ono
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FRIDAY MORNING „
IHE TORONTO WORLD K

-à _____________________ _______ AUGUST 21190» 9

Skeeters Nip Leafs at Wire 
Newark Duplicates at Buffalo

National Lee see Record.
Won. Lost. Pet.

42 .804

INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

ach Clubs.
Pittsburg ..
New York 
Chicago ...
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati ..
Boston .........................  ........
Brooklyn ....................V ...
St. Louis .......................%... 37 69 348

Thursday's scores: St.'Louis 4, Philadel- 
phla 0; Chicago 10, Boston 2! New York 
2, Cincinnati 0; Brooklyn 6, Pittsburg L 

Games to-day: Brooklyn at Pittsburg, 
New York at Cincinnati, Philadelphia at 
St. Louis, Boston at Chicago.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. .

Centaur’s Selections,64 NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY
buffalo,

NIAGARA FALLS,

"-.i
« 42 .604
61 46 .670alker . 68 46 .658
55 66 .600
47 61 .435
40 64 .384

Summer Excursion To• —Fort Erie—
FIRST RACE—Scantling, Stowaway, 

Philosopher.
SECOND RACE — Canopian, Posing 

Goldess.
THIRD RACE—Admonish, Miss Critten

den, Salnlster.
FOURTH RACE — Lens, Sal volatile. 

Please.
FIFTH RACE—Llgnando, Lady Corinne, 

New Carter.
SIXTH RACE—Harold Hall, Snake 

Mary. Maycella. .
SEVENTH RACE—Servile,

Dr. Lee Huffman.

NEW YORK INEW YORK
TIMS TABUS.

Daily isxsept Sunday).

Le6ve Toronto 7.10. 1. 11 a.m„ 2, 1.4» 
and 6.16 p.m. Arrive Toronto 10.10 
1, 1.46, 4.45, 8.30 and 10.16 p.m.

City Ticket Office, ground floor. 
Traders’ Bank Building, 61 Tonga SL; 
also A F. Webster, King and Yonge- 
8treeta.

1
t

Providence Shuts Oat Montreal, “AOOT RBC°RD'
WhHc Bronchos Bangle Game Baltimore 
Away to Oiioles—Two Games Newarkc.!.
_ ' A Buffalo ...
To-DaV. Montreal

• Toronto .
If Umpire Black had called yesterday's

In the seventh, . the Leafs would " * y
Thursday’s scores: Jersey City 6, To

ronto 6: Newark 9, Buffalo 5; Baltimore 4, 
Rochester 2; Providence 6, Montreal 0.

Games to-day : Jersey City at Toronto, 
Providence at Montreal, Newark at Buf
falo, Baltimore at Rochester.

:a Won. Lost. P.C.
.69344■*

Tuesday, august 25th46 .687
At Sf ÏÏ2SÏ Seore-

St. Louis ...
Philadelphia

.666 Am..49by 7 ••••• IR.H.E.
10209010 •—4 9 1 

.. „ 0000 00 000-0 6 4

Emslle. i
At Chicago— t> it *

Chicago 26000111 «-lb 16 2
ton .....................  010000010—2 6 1

n«ntttwle,""Pfel,ter and Kllng; Schap-
E& ÏÏFiMLS!’"”'-

At Cincinnati— due
Cincinnati .................. 00000000 0—0 8 i
Nrr.7gf* 0 0 0 1 1 0 00 0-2 4 3
n™lU l ^C2?k!ey McLean: Mat-
«one80a„daK.weenahan'

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg 
Brooklyn

.62351••••••■
68 .463 Aunt Rose,
68 Ï448 
68 .437 
64 .407 U 3.6° (R»^l0p)$ 1550

By Boat V fifteen days / All Rail
Umpire— —Empire City—

FIRST RACE—Billy Bodemer Yankee 
Daughter, Arondack 

SECOND 
Monocle.
^THIRD RACE—Jane Swift, Director, He

FOURTH RACE—Frisette, Spooner,Bad 
News.

FIFTH RACE 
Plate, Fore.

SIXTH RACE—Sanguine, Golden Shore, 
Robert Coopt**';

game
have celebrated their home-coming by a 
victory, but fate ruled otherwise, and In 
the two closing spasms the Skeeters tal-

V Ottawa rnah*1^|K 

X J Hlllyer banuda. ””** 
L- s- Wlgmore . t? 
Tor. Thistle **
"•-«à

RACE—Sanguine, Alauda, nm iîlied toy counters, or Just enough to nip 
the Leafs by a loner, the score winding 
up 6 to 5 in favor of the Skeeters.

Schafly's crew played good ball for the 
first seven Innings, scoring all their runs 
alter two hands were down, but In the 
eighth McGinley weakened, the Skeeters 
coming within one of tleing, but this was 
accomplished In the ninth, due to errors 
and poor noodles.

Catches by Fox, Caffyn and Schafly 
were some of the features, while Messrs. 
McCann, Merritt and Moore enlivened the 
proceedings In the ninth by being chased, 
anSto-day one Merritt will likely be con
spicuous by his absence around his 6ac- 

. customed Jungle.
-O j The Skeeters began early. Hanford get-

J ting a Ufe o$|Phyle’s bad throw, and then

purloined second. Bean sacrificed, while 
DeGroff was passed up. With two men 
on bases Fox slammed the pellet to deep

By Boat Between Albany and New York
All tickets are good on the palatial steamers 
of the Hudson River Lines in either direction.

* THROUGH PULLMAN PARLOR AND SLEEPING 
5 CARS AND COACHES—THIRTEEN FAST TRAINS AND 

* A SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVING BUFFALO 10:36 P.M.

VIA THE

%

■ $2.00 Buys 1Trips

Good 1er your family or trlenfa to
HAMILTON

Leave foot Bay Street dally (except 
Saturday and Sunday) 11 a,m. and 6.30 
p.m. Special Moonlight Excursion, 
Friday, Aug. gist, leave 6 p.m., return 
10.30 p.m. Fare, 35c. SATl'sUAY leave 
Toronto 7.46 a.m., 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
Slagle Fare 35c. Return only 50c. 
Grimsby Park return, $1.15. Brant
ford . return,. $1.26.

fly. Whltneÿ. Double play—Fitzgerald to 
Shaw. Passed ball--Brown, Struck out—: 
By Lafitte 4, by McGinley 2. Bases on 
balls—Off Lafitte J. off McGinley 4. Left 
on bases—Jersey City 5. Toronto 9. Time 
—2.16. Umpire—Black. J ;

Harrlgan, Fashionwon
"anadas.ound— - —

R.C.Y.C.
. A. Mitchell .. Rusholme. —1)
1. W. See 
Canada.
Can^,:ard8

QuRe?nac"t°v 7 I

^ Fleming ... ;

’■ P. Rogers 
rubles.

;■

it
I

„ R.H.E.
• 00000100 0—1 4 1 I

They Did It 1» Buffalo. Tdb. |
BUFFALO, Aug. 20.—The Bisons. made 

a good start to-day, having Newark 5 to 
1 when the Tigers began to find McCon
nell, and banged out four runs in the
eighth and ninth, making the final score Fort Erie Results.

“ as o=t e. .ÆrSVÆ ar*»

Nattress, ss....................   4 1 2 2 0 FIRST RACE-6 furlongs:
........................  i 2 10 0 L Tenorette. 104 (Powers). 6 to 1, 2

White, If. ........... 2 0 0 1 1 to. 1 and even.
“urray:.rf- .................. 6 1 o 0 0 2. Anna L. Daly. 108 (Nlool), 18 to 6.
Ryan, lb. ...................... 4 2 1 0 even and 1 to 2.
MnlAt?î’i ?b' -.V................ ? 0 4 1 2. Dearie, 100 (Deverlch), 60 to 1 20 to
McAllister, 3b. ...... 4 1 0 0 1 and 10 to 1. ’
Archer, c...................... 4 0 0 0 Time 1.02 3-6.
McConnell, p. 4 l 3 o

3 Ut -

To-Daÿs Entries iOt,
lh£

'

New York Central R.R.__ Empire City Program.
—rÎÎhIR11£IÏ£.,RACE traCK, Aug 20. 
asEfoUows^°r Fliday at Emp,re City are 

RACE’ 2-year-olds, selling. 6%

..................107 Hawkwing............107
Short Cut.............. ....110 Yank. Daughter.107

L4te"-.............110 Hammock Bey,. 110
Arondac-k........... 107 Lady Swift
Indomitable................. 107 Nedllm . ..
Sir John................. ....110 Demetrlos .............. 110

..................™ gllly Bodemer ,.U0
IV }vl:h°'dv..........ca,i™d ..:........................
Bird of Flight........*102 Merise . . ..

Excluded:
Star Thistle. *
Bonzelle.
Mr. Jarrocks.

mt

jund—
rds (Canada) 
and McNee

THE » WATER LEVEL ROUTE”
won

For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
St. Catharines, Welland.
Steamer. Garden City and Lakeside.

Leave Toronto 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 6 p.m. 
Arrive Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.80 p.m., 
9.30 p.m.

Excursions Wednesday and Saturday 
Niagara Falla (Victoria Park).. $L26 
Niagara Falls, N.Y* (everyday 

tickets, good two 
Buffalo ( everyday tickets, good

two day.) ........... ................................
For information, phone M. 2663.

(Lon- .
Queen City 

• laming. . 
toWan .... ...
St. Matthews.

Bueath.
iioss ...............
Canadas.

lloore.
^Qucen city'.

Vebster 
lalsley .....
R C. Y. C.

rtay. - ~mmmKTK."" -ti 

Rogers. • ’
3Al^ndrim

Mark.
Seld................

Canada 
Putnam. "
Itrowger ....
Ottawa.

ilrkpatrick.
'alleau ....
Stouffville.
Coulson.

^Canada "

Joore.. -,
3ole ...................20
Parkdale.

VlitcheU.
ItBaln
o.und—
Canadas.

2d wards.
2d wards ....
Stratford.

<ing
UcCurdY ....
Peterboro

Kevr.
Vaddsll ..........
Victoria.

7iaht.
iacdonald ...............U •-
•Acton, ■

Henderson. ' >
IcKlnnon .. .,..12 
Granites.

K?"............... , t?
St. Matthews 

dorgan.
(err .... ........12 ,
Balmy Beach. ■ 

Irandham.
Inclair ...................12
Parkdale.

vmis.
'arson ............
Rusholme.

'
For pertlcnlars call at 
City Ticket OUce, 80 
Yongc Street, or at the 
ticket offices ef the 
Grand Trunk or Can
adian Psciflc Railway 
or Niagara Navigation 
Company.

For a Subway and 
Elevated map of New 
York call at City 
Ticket Office or send a 
•-cent stamp to Adver
tising Dept., Grand 
Central Station, New 
York.

.197
_. _ Sister Jennie, Tapioca,
Flower Beauty, Point Lace, Mrs. Marlon 
Moore, Rupicola, Speight, Lady Clara 
and Woodlands Rose also ran Splendlda 
won but was disqualified.

SECOND RACE—6 furlongs i 
1. Gerrymander, 106 (Powers), 13 to 10, 

1 to 2 and out.
out Hcy1®’ 100 (Rlce)- u to 6, 4 to 6 and

3. Joe Galtens, 98 (Kennedy) 4 to 1 7 
to 5 and 3 to 5. f
r™?9 i'16 1_e Anemonella, Guy Fisher, 
Robin Grey and Landlord also 

THIRD RACE—5)6 furlongs:
1. Alenoon, 114 (Kennedy), 3 to 2, 1 to 2 

and out.
.*»Qra?de Dame- 110 (Troxler), 7 to 1. 6 
to 2 and even.
1 toH2°neSt’ 115 (Nlcol)i 6 to 2, even and

niA^T u/!8, Sa^tha- Don&ldo, Littie Min-
Ma’rhim1111? °sa*e* M1»» Imogen© and 
.Marbles also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Handlcap, 1 mile:
S » Paufhter. 116 (Troxler), 11 to
», 4 to 5 and out.
audRoutdrn°0re' (N,COl)' U ‘O 1, 7 to

andSoUuteratltl0n' W lR,Ce)' 6 t0 2, * to 6

Time 1.39 4-6. Uncle Tobv St TMnna 
and John Carroll also ran ’

FIFTH RACE-1 mile: '
1. Servile, 104 (Powers), 7 to 10 

out GlleS’ 100 (Qlles)' 11 to 6, 7

38ioKlD^d™StoY02 <DeVerlCh)' “ to

Time 1.40 3-5. GMIvedear, Crawford In
spector Purvis, lied Hussar, Benaand, Dix 
Ben and Black Hawk also ran 

SIXTH RACE—1 mile 70 yards:
20 an^r QrleWel1' 108 (power.), 11 tq

LM:ndeoutal,agher' M (R°88>- 4 to 1. 

to8Æ!b6rtS51W<More,and>’“

• ••*8 110

Totals ........
Newark—

Devore, cf. ;.
Kelly. If. ....
Demmltt, rf.
Engle 3b. ...
Beecher, 3b.
Sharpe, lb. ...
Mullen, 3b. ..
Mahling,
Stanage, c. .
Hughes, p. ..

Totals ........
Buffalo ......
Newark ........

Bases on balle-Off McConnell 7. off 
Hughes 4. Struc kout—By McConnell 4, 
by Hughes 4. Three-base hits—Schlrm, 
Demmitt, Sharpe. Sacrifice hlU-SnUth, 
White, Denunltt. ÿughes.
Schlrm, White, Sharpe, Beecher 2. First 
on errors—Butfaio 2, Newark 2. Left on 
bases—Buffalo 8, Newark 6. Hit by pitch
er—By Hughes 1, By McCounell 1. Wild 
pitch—McConnell. Umpires—Walker and 
Toft. Time—2.36. Attendance—2897.

• <>,R 33 8 2
....•102A.B. H.left for a triple, scoring the basewarmers, 

and this proved their only score till the 
eighth, during which period only three 
Skeeters were left on bases.

The Leafs tallied their first In the third, 
when, with two down, Wledy singled and 
stole, scoring on Schafly’s bingle over 

Not to be outdone, the locals 
right back In the next and took

E. ........*1024 13 0 0 
13 0 0 
10 0 0 
0 10 0 
10 0 1 
2 7 2 1 
0 4 11 
0 3 10 
16 2 1 
0 0 7 0

....n t Bonnie Kelso 
Hanover King.

SRCCiND RACE. S-ytar-okta*®' 
selling handicap, 1 1-16 miles:
Monocle..............
Alauda.................
Aste d’Or..........
Cymbal................
Okenlte................
Lady Karma...

Also eligible:
Sanguine..,............. ......
, THIRD RACE, 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing. 6 furlongs:
Robin Hood..,........ 120 Goldproof ..
Director........................ 123 Tea Leaf .
E“to":.........................I» Boehma ....
Belle Strome..............112 Trouveur ..
•Jf.ie W. Swift.............99 Rich. Duke
Miss CaAsle.............. «109 Biskra
He Knows.:............ *106

2 FOURTH RACE, 3-year-olds 
Midsummer Stakes. IX, miles:

................— 100 Old Honesty ....110Bad News......... 97 Laliy ...... .......... 100
Plr.kola...;..................97 Frisette .... ...,»85

FIFTH RACE, 2-year-olds, handicap, 6 
furlongs:
Harrlgan................. *lts Fore/...........
Rossfenton........ ....107 Cheek ...... ™
Fashion Plate..........112 Trois Temne ....102
Prudent... 1« Gliding Belle ... 96
Royal Captive.;....120 Garland ..................107
WAaC°eîiagih,ë:"”'102 M^y R,VCr

Erhet............ ............ 99
SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, sell

ing. 1 mile:
Mombassa..........706 Milford ...................jm.
Robert Cooper........ 1D7 Cymbal ...................»98

re)............. SL504

i i... 8 S 32.00and up,

...115 Geo. G. Hall ...110 
•••••}}$ Coat of Arms .113 
'••••U2 Laughing Eyes .110
....106 Easton ..........................
.......  W Sir Toddlngton .109
.... 98 Campaigner .. .. 90

I
4

second. t4ss.

Low
Rates

came
the lead. Caffyn was passed up with two 
down, going to third on Whitney's single, 
and, by the way, Whitney was there with 
the willow yesterday. Whitney stole sec
ond, and Brown, after fouling half a 
dozen balls, knocked the leather over 
third for a double, sending in the two 
waiting ones.

Two more were annexed in the fifth. 
Wledy fell by the wayside, but Schafly 
singled and pulled off a delayed steal. 
Gettman fanned, but old friend BUI Phyle 
biffed the leather Into the bleachers for 
a complete circuit, making the score 6 to 
1 in favor of the Leafs.

And so it remained till the eighth when 
the visitors corralled In two. Lafitte 
singled, but was forced at second on good 
playing by Phyle and Schafly. Hanford 
stole second, scoring on Bean’s double. 
DeGroff whiffed, but Fox singled, Bean 
crossing the platter. Shaw waa passed 
up, while Merritt dropped a Texas over 
second that Schafly nailed with hie back 
to the ball.

Gastmeyer opened the ninth by getting 
a life on Phyle’s fumble. Fitzgerald bunt
ed, Gastmeyer being safe at seconù. La
fitte duplicated, but Brown nailed Gast
meyer at third qn a close decision, and 
this was where Messrs. McCann, Merritt 
and Moore raised the rumpus. Rudolph 
here relieved McGinley with Hanford up, 
the first two balls being strikes, but. alas.! 
In place of sending up wasters the n«rtt 
was right over, Hanford singling, scoring 
Fitzgerald with the tleing run, while 
Hanford Journeyed to second qn the re
turn. With Bean at the bat, one of 
Rudolph’s spltters got away from Brown, 
but Instead of holding the ball he threw 
to third, with disastrous results, as Sam 
got hold of some of the spltter, the result 
being the throw went to the left field, 
Hanford scoring.

In the Leafs’ half Wledy fell by the 
wayside, while Schafly waited for a pass. 
Gettman filed to Gastmeyer, and with 
Phyle at the bat It was a homer or no
thing. Bill hit the ball right cm 
nose, and the crowd raised a cry of de
light as the ball soared away to those 
bleachers, but alas! the wind brought the 
ball back In, only for Hanford to gobble

3

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
ran. I

I... 8 90

ili7 27 14 4
2010100-6 
0001044-9

9 .9 112
9 ' ‘ r(la connection with N.Y.C. * H.R.R.R.)

........ 10 Via Steamers
“TORONTO" and “KINGSTON”
To Montreal and Return .
To Quebec and Return ...
To Saguenay and Return .

Including Meals mud Berth.

Steamer BELLEVILLE leaves Toron
to every Tuesday at 7.80 p.m., for Bay 
of Quinte, Montreal and Intermediate 
ports.

Ticket Office, 3 Beat Klag-at.

Vacation Excursions
ÿJJ QQ g SUSPENSION BRIDGE

ATLANTIC CITY, CAPE MAY, WILDWOOD, SEA 
ISLE CITY or OCEAN CITY, New Jersey

109
$83.00
.81.00
.43.00

.......... 13 .109
,,.112
.•109
.•104

•4 I
Stolen bases—

and up.a
:
;

*.....14 4667Rochester Made Errors.
ROCHESTER, Aug. 20—Eigtit errors ex

plain Rochester's defeat to-day. Score: 
Rochester—

Anderson, cf................ 4 0
Batch, ss............. ..
Loudy, 2b. .. .
Flanagan, rf.
Holly, 3b. ...
McAvoy, If. ..
Erwin, lb. ...
Butler, c.
Duggleby, p................ 1 0
•Barger

4
STEAMERS.......... F7

MODJESKAand MACASSAand out. 
to 10 and

i. .•98A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
4 0 0
2 3 6
6 3 1
0 0 0
6 2 1
8 0 0
6 11 
2 10 
0 3 0
0 0 0

AUGUST 26, ’08... 6 0
... 4 1
... 6 0
... 4 0

4 0
4 0
4 1

TORONTO AND HAMILTON.
Leave Toronto at 7.30 an# 11 

2 and 6.16 p.m.
Leave Hamilton at 7.46 and 10.46 a.m., 

2 and 6:16 p.m.
Extra trips Wednesdays and Satur

days, leaving Toronto and Hamilton at
8.16 p.m.

Regular single fare 86c; regular re
turn 60c.

. 90 w&.m..

Tickets good going on trains leaving at 7.30 a.m. and 6.60 and- 
0.06 p.m. on date of excursion to Philadelphia and connecting trains 
to seashore pointa 1

STOP-OVER AT PHILADELPHIA1 01
Totals 36 2
•Batted for Duggleby In 
Baltimore—

Strang, 2b. .................... 2
Chadbourne. cf. ....
Catlz, 3b.........................  6 0
O’Hara, If. .
Cassidy, lb. .......... 6 1
Pfeffer, rf....................... 4 0
Knight, ss. ...............  4 0
Byers, c. ........................ 3 0
Dessau, p............. . 4 1

13 8 IO T ckets for $1.50to 1. 4
allowed on going trip until day following date of excursion, and on 
return trip within final limit, If ticket is deposited with station ticket 
agent at Philadelphia on arrival.

Tickets good to return within 16 days.
Full Information Of ticket agenfs or B. P. Fraser, P.A.B.D, Penn-: 

sylvan la Railroad, 307 Main-street, Ellicott Square, Buffalo.

: ;
., Grimsby Park,return. Including elec
tric railway, $1.15. Brantford and re
turn, including electric railway, 31.25.

1866

A. E. 
4 0
0 0 
3 0
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
2 0

4 6 27 12 ^9
100100 0-2 
1 0 0 0 0 2 0-4 

Two-base hlts-yDesaau, Butler. Three- 
base hit—Loudy. 7 Sacrifice hit—Anderson. 
Double play—Holly td Loudy to Holly. 
First on errors—Baltimore 7. Bases on 
balls—Off Dessau 2, off Duggleby 3. 
Struck out—By Dessau 2. by Duggleby 1. 
Left on bas
Passed ball — Byers. Umpire—Stafford. 
Time—2.06. Attendance—866.

1 ncÿ
6 0

RAC&-1 mile 70 yards: 
out H ’ 107 (Powera>. 6 to 2, even and

evenTOaPndyou°b,n80n’ 106 (P,<*ens>’

3. Arrow Swift, 94 
even and out 

Time 1.45 4-6. 
also ran.

V 6 1
Sir Toddlngton....106 Golden Shore ...102 

Hal1 • 8an*ulne ............... 101

•Apprentice allowance claimed 
Weather clear, tract fast.

r3 to 1.

(Deverlch), 6 to 2, 

Quagga and Geneva S.

GEO. W. BOYD,
General Passenger AgcnV>l,

J. R. WOOD,
Passenger Traffic Manager. 

Jly 8 11 14 24 28 au .6 11 21 24,..'.,13 Totals .............. Fort Erie Card.
FORT ERIE. Ont., Aug. 20—Entrles for 

. Friday at Fort Erie $re aa follows :
I FIRST RACE, 5 furlongs:
;Han* ............. *9S J. W. Fyre ...........*98
j Lucky Ford................. 103 Yank. Tourist ...103
Ruxten........................... 103 Yankee Vidette 103
Scantling.......................104 Warn boro...........

; Stowaway.................... 106 Philosopher ..
i Automatic..................107 Impasse ................ .107
Be Brief.........................107 High Ormonde ..110

! SECOND RACE. 1 1-16 miles, selling:
Azure Maid..............98 Dele Strome .
Poring...........................101 Rose F...............
Chanida......................... 106 Goldess............
Canopian...................... log

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
Maleeon.........................*95 Sweet Pippin ...100
imln ?ie.r.V••••••••• 100 Admonish............. 100
Miss Crittenden.... 105 Dorothy Webb .106
Gloriole....................... 105 Boadlcea ................ 1(5
Haoip. Beauty.........107
r RACE. 6 furlongs, handicap:
Lady Caro1.................. 69 Please ....
Chief Hayes................ 100 St. Jeanne .
Royal Onyx............... 105 Chalfonte ..
Berwick.:......................™ 8alvolaUIe.............“<>

Rochester .............
Baltimore ..........

ee.
MARATHON WINNER HOME«me  .......................14

Qoeen City, 
rvlng.
ilnipson. ... .... t 
St. Matthews 
lussell. 
lussel! ....
Victoria.

Bain.
mith ....................... N
mud—
Granite.

lamahan.
ennle .....................
Orangeville.
Rogers,

îoblnson. .. ... 
Thistles.
Irethour.
(artin ....
Arthur.
IcGill.
Iroeklebank .. .

;ly Sports, 
prts of the Island 
ire held on Wed- 
ing Pond, Centre 
eat success. Th* 
lulled off: 
under—L G. Mac-
f under—L D. C. 
3. A. McSorley. 
ider—L C. HlUj 8.

IT. Horrocks, Miss 
is, Miss M. Smith; 
frle. Miss MoCor-

er mile

&
Hayes of_Hfa Treatment

TORONTO
EXHIBITION

..104
J‘ ^Iay®8’ th® winner of the 

Marathon In England, was given a 
great reception on his returning home

BtsOF '«P’S-'u» s;.:
Glass Wins Another. 2“,,, y hIm on hla arrival, shows Boss

MONTREAL, Aug. 20.—Providence hit 8uli,van of the A. A. U. up more and 
Keefe hard, while Montreal could do little | more- Hayes’ statement Is as follows • 
with Glase. Rain stopped the game 10 “I am glad to be back home 
minutes In the third Innings. Score: Proud to bring back to my country the

Providence- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. much sought for prize In the Maraton 
Phelan, cf. ......... 4 1 1 0 0 Ô I have had a dellghtfgul time in Fm,*
Haffman, rf............. 4 1 1 3 0 0 land, and especially InThemd honfe^ë
Abstain ^‘b................... *3 III II l ln ^‘and w£lre1hey we£

Donahue 2b................ 3 0 13 i Î® proud my success as if It had
McHale. lf. 4 0 0 0 0 0 torgeFthJ’treztmL1?10111' I»8ha11 never
Rock, 88..................... 4 0 2 2 6 0 ‘ o .aa J n,t. accorded to me.”
Peterson, o. .......... 4 1 1 8 1 0 etiLtPm?n* u Vtt f m°re to this
G1“e-P...................... 4 1 2 0 4 0 ‘‘I have^7kTckhco ’̂Th^ ffifli

1 pyeaa waa the source of all the trouble.
They got everyone worked up to the 

0 ^*heat p‘tch °f hatred. They thought 
the Englishmen were the only ones 
tnat had a chance, and they naturally 
were bitter when they saw we were 
winning. I will tell more about the 
Marathon race when I get settled."

J P. Halstead, the sprinter, had the 
following to say: _

"I had a fine time and was very well 
treated. I do not believe that the Eng
lishmen were intentionally unfair. I 
think that the fact that I was drawn 
against Sheppard In the first heat was 
simply the luck of the draw. Their 
rules and ours differed, and It was be
cause of these differences that most of 
the disputes arose. For Instance. It 
was against the English rules for Car
penter to run out toward the outside" 
of the track, and this was where the 
claim of fowl against Halswell

up..........13 ..107
Two Games To-Day.

Two games will be played to-day at 2 
and 4 p.m. Moffltt and Applegate will 
likely be the Toronto pitchers, while 
Moore and Pfanmlller will be on the 
points for the Skeeters. Two games will 
also be played to-morrow, and Toronton
ians will be given their first opportunity 
of seeing Jack Thlelman on the mound. 
Keenan, ap inflelder, who played with 
Cockman in Guelph, and has since seen 
service ln almost every league, Joined the 
Torontos yesterday, and will be given a 
trial. Score:

Jersey City—
Hanford, rù ..
Bean, ss. .{....
DeGroff. It. ..
Fox, cf.
Shaw, 3b.
Merritt, lb..........
Woods, lb. ...
Gastmeyer, 2b.
Fitzgerald, c. ..
Lafitte, p...........

Baltimore 7, Rochester 11.

.•10O
Return tickets at ilnrie fare 
from all stations, Aug. 20 to 
8ept. 12, Inclusive. Special 
excursions from points.

.105
..107

and many

-SPECIAL TRAINS 
-THROUGH CARS 

- BEST SERVICE
C.P.R. Official Programme gives 

rates and train times. Ask agent far 
a free copy.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
. 4 3
. 4 1
. 4 1
. 4 0
. 3 0
. 8 0
. 0 0

1 0 
4 1
4 0

..103
1041 0

..1053 0
1 0 ..1308 «

1 FIFTH RACE, 1 mile, purse:
Lady Corinne........... 105 Caltha ....................... 105
Dan cette......................105 Loachopoka .. ..105
w oolspun...................106 Donalberto .. .. 107
Cr°y<1<m....................... 107 Llgnando ................W
Oroonoka.....................107 Imp. o’Light ....107
New Garter............... 107 Chorister II

SIXTH RACE, 6)4 furlongs, selling:
S.e“x.....................**4 Madrilène ................. 92 university of Toklo. It was Invented
MoUti Montrose.V. 107” Marbtis .?** "*$ by Dr. Shigeno one of the

; Vnsanta....................... 110 Montbert ...............no authorities on Japanese literature, In
Snake Mary...............lio E. M. Fry ....m resiwnse to a request for an equivalent
Anna Scott................. 114 Mary Hall .7.7.114 to the English “Hurrah/' As a brier

! °IwvVkTÏT ■ vt AA.,Ha11 * • ;-m way of expressing congratulation,
: Mi^ M^jorie. . . 1 Aunt fc se,ll,% “Banzai” has traveled all over the

‘Was"akl?.Uee.n::::.lÔo Wmring the past six months many,

, Anneta Lady............ 106 Usury ...............ion Important Improvements have been
! Dr. Lee Huffman.. 107 Tlvollrtl .... "”107 made ln Golden Gate Park, San Fran-
I .Apprentice allowance claimed. " " cisco. All the statues and other works 

Weather clear, track fast. r,f art that were damaged in the earth
quake of 1906 1 ave been placed In 
good condition. Several additions 
have been made to the list of monu
ments lately, Including those of Father 
Jupiter Serra of Robert Burns, two 
huge Egyptian sphynxes, a large sun 
dial. etc. ___________________ _____

ACTOR DROWNED Iff WEST.

BATTLEFORD, Sask., Aug. 20.— 
(Special.)—H. R. Thibault of Sault 
Ste. Marie, who arrived here a few 
days ago to fill an engagement at the 
Grand Theatre, was drowned while 
bathing in the Saskatchewan River.

Niagara Power For Ca
Power generated =at Niagara Falls Is 

to be distributed all over Canada. Bids 
have been asked on ten thousand tons 
of structural steel for the Canadian 
Government. The steel Is to be used 
for towers which will support the ca
bles used ln transporting the current. 
Already power generated at Niagara Is 
being sent a distance of more than 
one hundred and’ twenty-five miles, 
and to Is the Intention of the Canadian 
Government to Increase this distance, 
eays The Scientific American. Towns 
In ewery direction about Niagara will 
be supplied. ^

It Is easy to make a man back down 
who puts up a front.

A six-shooter—the (nan who hunts every 
day except Sunday. 1 n

Farmers may wear pumps, but they 
draw water with windmills.

Deaf people always manage to hea^/ 

what you don’t want ’em **■

1 0
T 0 6*Totals ............

Montreal—
Joyce, If..............
Casey, 3b. ....
Needham, rf. .
Jones, cf.............
Evans, lb...........
Corcoran, 2b. ..
Louden, ss. ...
Ball, c...................
Keefe, p...............

Totals ............
Providence ....
Montreal ..........

Three-base hits—Glaze, Phelan, Dona
hue, Hoffman. Two-base hit—Evans. Left 
on bases—Providence 6. Montreal!. Sacrl-

Donahue.
Stolen bases—Keefe. Struck out—By Glaze 
7. by Keefe 4. Double plays—Needham to 
Evans. Passed ball—Peterson. Hit by 
pitcher—Joyce. Umpires—Kelly and Mur
ray. Time—1.45. Attendance—800.

341 0

$10 Harvesters
V W FOit THE NORTHWEST,

A.B.4 0
3 0 1 

1 0 
0 4
2 2 
1 12 
0 2 
1 1 
0 6 
0 0

6 0
40 0 no4 0

Totals ..............
Toronto—

Wledy, If............
Schafly, 2b. ... 
Gettman, cf. .. 
Phyle. 3b. ..........

4. 31 6 7
A.B. R. H.
.611010 
. 2 1 2 6 2 0
. 6 0 0 3 0 0
.811332

Cockman, ss............. 4 0 0 1 4 0
Caffyn. rf............... 2 1 0 2 0 0
Whitney, lb...........  4 1 3 8 0 0
Brown, c............... .. 3 0 1 6 6 1
McGinley, p.................. 4 0 0 0 2 0
Rudolph ........................ 0 0 0 0 0 9

010
3 0A. Excursions leave August 

***lJTs September t, 2, e, 0,

Full informatisa at ticket offices.

3 0
4 0
8.r o Ml. a quart 

11 be held at 
challenge tr 

A. Goldman.

$ 1t 7, IS 
ophy 31 5 27 8 1

03001001 0—6 
00000000 0—0 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing

Aug. 19 ..................................New Amsterdam
Aug- -6 .......................................................Ryhdam

^ .......................................Ryndiam
The new giant twin-screw Rotter

dam, 24,179 tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans 
world.

: Exhibition, 
loned a race meet 
Saturday, Sept. It. 
:ycle races, which 
of the last day of 
put on again this 
o be run and the 
hànces for young 
tovlce race, there 
2.30 classes, also » 

for boys 
er. There will be 
unships contested 
ie, two and five 
:1| attract the big 
ned recently from 
Sntrv blanks and . 
ng the meet may 
tary of the race, 
iy-street.

Totals ..................... 32 5
Jersey City ............ 2 0 0 0 0 0 2—6
Toronto ........ .^... 00122000 0—5

Home run—Phyle. Three base hit—Fox. 
Two-base hits—Brown, Bean. Sacrifice 
hits—Bean, Gastmeyer. Hit by pitcher— 
By Lafitte 2 (Brown, Schafly). Stolen 
bases—Hanford 2, Merritt, Wledy, Scha-

flce hits—Corcoran, Absteiu,27 $ V
Toronto Driving Club Matinee,

i The Toronto Driving Club will give a 
! matinee Saturday afternoon at the Duf- I 
ferln Park track, when there will be 
three races for the harness horses and 
one running event. The entries close "fo- 
?ay /or. the 2.40 pace and trot. 2.16 pace 
2.12 trot, 2.20 pace and 2.17 trot, and thé 
free-for-all to be raced on Wednesday 
and Thursday. Aug 26 and 27. Address 
«"tries to the secretary. Charles Sifcw 
1176 West Queen-street. «

arose."
a race

American League Record.
Won. Lost. Pet. 

.... 65
of theJOE. MACK’SClubs.

Detroit ....................
St Louis ..................
Cleveland ...............
Chicago ............ »...
Philadelphia ........
Boston ...................
Washington ..........
New York ...............

Thursday’s scores: Philadelphia 6 Chi
cago 1: Boston 6, Cleveland 4: Washington 
2, 9t. Louis 0; New York 4, Detroit 8.

Games to-day : Chicago at Philadelphia 
Cleveland at Boston, St. Louis at (VashZ 
lngton, Detroit at New York,

R. M. MHLVlLLti,
General Passenger Agent. TorontoTonL

42 607
i57462 46 Pay-When-Yon-Win System Ie a Wln- 

Not One Day, But Every Day. 
YESTERDAY’S SPECIAL WAS «

A •a.. 61 48 .660N 69 50 .641 ffetlo is Hard to Please.
A Cornwall despatch says : The Corn

wall lacrosse team had a workout in 4he 
sun this afternoon. Eight of the team 
that prayed last Saturday were" In tine 
The absentees were the two Cummins 
boys. Degray and White. Smith has not 
practised since he was turned down -for 
the last match, and for this reason wM 
probably not be selected for Saturday’s 
struggle. The biggest crowd of the sea
son is expected at this double-header,, as 
special excursions are being run from 
Alexandria, Montreal and Massena The 
Nationals seem to be very hard to please 
ln regard to officials for the senior ^ame.

62 63 , .495D KING’S DAUGHTER, 3-1, WON63 56 .486
Toronto officei 20 colborne st Queen's Football Club.

Queen’s Football Club will hold a meet
ing Friday night at 8 o’clock for the pur
pose of reorganizing for the fall season 
at the home of G. Ready, 170 Bellwoods- 
avenue. All old players and supporters 
of the club are especially requested to at
tend. New men will be admitted.

........ 43 93 ■- .405 Just as I said, and I have another one 
for to-day that will win at good odds 
so don’t fail to get It, as we’re going 
to clean up again.

Remember, you don’t

*
35 72 .327

B°ys, this- spècial Erie wire is a good 
one and can be depended upon as an 
extra good betting proposition from
day to day. Jack Load, Pay me till

after you win, so come and get them 
boys, and play with the wise money. ’

TERMS i $1 for each wluuer. Out- 
of-town clients wired each day.

Temperary Office; 21 Leader Laae
TORONTO.

YESTERDAY'S SPECIAL
Servile 1-1, Won

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
Arionette - 7-1 Won

We have word of another “peacher- 
ino for to-day, boys, that our Olocker 
*ays will not lose and will be 10 to 1 
ot better so don’t miss it.
Terms $5 weekly, $1 daily.

KTED
EXPERT TURF ADVISER,

Room 84, Janes Building
75 YONGE STREET. PHONE M. 6017.

To-day. boys, I have a guaranteed 
special that will win on the bit at 
nice odds. These specials are a great 
winner. I will Just have a one-horse 
wire till further notice. This horse 
to-day Is a cinch, so don’t miss these 
good ones, boys. Terms, $2.

ODDS AND ENDS.

"Banzai” Is the one Japanese word 
that most of .us know. According to 
a contributor to Notes and Queries, 
it is only about fifteen or sixteen years 
old. Its birthplace was the Imperial

American League Scores.
At Philadelphia—

Chicago .....................
Philadelphia ............

<> R.H.E.
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1 6 1 
00302100 «—6 8 0 

Batteries—Owen, White, Shaw aqd Sul
livan; Bender and Schreck. Umpire 
Sheridan and Egan. ..

At Boston— .
Bostn

*

9s PANTRACK50 eta. 
Dally

$2.00
Weekly

On file with The Toronto World. 
YESTERDAY Sunnyside 

Bathing Scenes
In This Week*s

SUNDAY WORLD

World R.H.E.
, 20000210 •—6 10 2 

Cleveland .......i.. 01100000 2—4 6 1
Batteries—Arell and Crlger : Fster, Joss 

and N. Clarke. Umpire—Evans.
At Washington-

Washington ?.....Î: 00100010•—2 7 0 
St. Louis 00000000 0—0 5 2

Batteries—Keeiey and Street ; Bailey and 
Smith. Umpires—Connolly and Hurst.

At New York— > R.H.E.
Detroit ........10000200 0—3 9 4

00000200 2—4 7 4 
Batteries—Winter and Schmidt; Orth, 

Manning, Klelnow and Blair. Umpire— 
O’LoughUu.

• ■ ! »

Nimbus (N.Y.) ...........
Mnscnradu (N.Y.)
Footpad (N.Y.) . .
Gerrymander (F.E.)
Alençon (F.E.) ....................... $—j! Won
King’s Daughter (F.E.) . .3—1, Won
Servile (F.E.) ............ 7—10, Wen
Warner Criswell (F.E.) 11__20, Won

Send for Saturday’s Under-cover 
special, *2.00. Pantrack ready to
day at 12.30.

.1—1, Won 
1—2, Won 

.3—5, Won
LONGBOAT O J

A STRETCHERFORT ERIE RACES
VIA GRAND TRUNK

Saturday, Rain or Shine
Leaves Union 1130. Return by 8.80

$2—Return Fare—$2
Trains Cverv Dav Next Week

R.H.E.
! only R e m e d 
lch will permanen 
dure Gonorrhea 
iet. Stricture, etc. N< 
. Two bottles curt 
ire on every bottle— 
we who have tries 
ail will not be disap 
ottle. Sole agency 
re, Eut Stress

l TURF NEWS WEEKLY
AFTER T H E — ;

'in flaaG I Up-to-the-minute record ef lO Cents I hnr.es on edge, with c#ro
ll Copy I menu an the came. Every 

. t«rf syecutater thon d re
ceive !hl« sheer- Send ten cent* for copy 
tent in plnin sealed envelope

Wire News Pub Co“Jer";‘"1,‘

I MARATHON RACE !

New York
SHOWN IN THIS WEEK’SWire News Pub. Co.3*^”?*0

__________ Room 17. M. 7419. SUNDAY WORLD V ifTO.
At All News Stores. JMi

¥i.

7
* 4

»

FARM LABORERS 
EXCURSIONS

to Manitoba, Alberta, Saskatche
wan, via Chicago and Duluth, only 
110 gqing—*18 returning, Aug. 27, 
Sept. 1, 2 and 14.

Tickets will also be issued via To
ronto and C. P. Ry on above and 
other dates. Information regard
ing restrictions, etc., from any 
Grand Trunk Agent.

The 10.00 u. “ , 
leaving Toronto dally except bun- 
day, is the favorite train for Mus- 
koka and Lake of Bays. Excellent 
connection for "Royal Muskoka 
and “Wo Wa” Hotels. Other trains 
12.01 noon dally except Sunday, and 
2.00 a.m. daily (sleeper open 9.30
P Secure tickets at city office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

Muskoka Express,

W. GRISINELL
. 4-3 WON

Genuine Inside stable Information 
In the horse racing business, as 
In other business pursuits, merit 
is bound to tell ln tne end. 
Ability, perseverance and hon
esty are the essentials necessary 
for success ln any business, and 
I have that reputation among 
horsemen. I have often paid 
feed bills, forfeits and entrance 
fees for other men's horses, and 
for that reason I am able to put 
you wise to one good bet a day. 
Remember, ln this world you 
never get something for nothing, 
and the people who think other
wise get something that Is 
worth nothin*. Below find re
cords of the one good bet I 
have had each day at this meet
ing.
Monday, Brtdoon, 6—1, Won 
Tuesday, Stromeland, 10—L Won 
Wednesday,MU* Strome.4—1 Won 
Thursday, Jolly.. . .6—2 Worn
Friday, Dix Ben,— .
Saturday, St. Jeanae, 15—1 Won 
Monday, Coaville, ... .40 1 2nd 
Tuesday, Stromeland... 2—1 2nd 
Wednesday, La Velta, 8—1 Won 
Thursday, Maycella, 1—1 Won 
Friday, Gamhrtnus.
Saturday,Keep Moving, 7—6 Won 
Monday, Col. Zeh... 6—1. Won 
Tuesday, Sfclnlster . . .6—1, Won 
Wednesday, Serenade, 1—t, Won 
Thursday, Helen B., 10—1, Won 
Friday, Maleeon, 16—5, Second 
Saturday, Ptakola... .2—1, Won 
Monday, St. VoUnn... .6—2, Won 
Tuesday, Washakie. .. 3—1, Won 
Wednesday,D.Stafford. 9—6, Won

Turfites: Understand I don’t 
send out a horse ln each race 
and claim any one of them that 

f wins as my one best bet. My one 
best bet is strictly a one horse 
proposition. There are no lf’s or 
and’s about It. Do you know the 
secret of my wonderful success? 
I am on the firing line at the 
seat of action, and not a move 
escapes me. 
the Spot 
conditions and what’s doing from 
day to day, so you had better 
subscribe Immediately and be
come a winner.

Money can be sent me by reg
istered letter, P.O. money order, 
special delivery letter, express 
order, or ln plain letter, all of 
which Is bound to reach,me O.K. 
Information telegraphed kt 10 a. 
m. Terms—$6 three days : *10
weekly.

1, Won

1 Won

Being Johnny on 
I always know track

DIXON & CO.
Room 11, Stafford Building

Cor. <7hnrch and Pearl Ste. 
BUFFALO, N.Y.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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motor. It le forty-five feet across and 
only eighteen feet from front to back 
and weighs about half a ton. Count 
Zeppelin's lost airship, which his fel
low-countrymen bave provided him 
with between 1600,000 and $700,000 
to replace, depended for its lifting 
power on a number of gas filled bal
loons enclosed -In an aluminum case, 
was about five hundred feet loti g and 
could carry twenty-four 
Its successful flights were looked on 
as Germany’s triumph and stirred the 
usually stolid Germans to unwonted 
excitement, reflected in the comments 
of the newspapers everywhere, 
possession of a dirigible airship capa
ble of sustained flight at once altered 
the foreign outlook, and this fact Is a 
portent of what will happen on a 
larger scale when the mastery of the 
air has been finally secured. But Its 
coming, whether near or more remote. 
Is already stimulating speculation and 
modifying national relationships. And 
the extraordinary Increase In public 
Interest is itself a warrant that Inven
tors and experimentalists will devote 
themselves with still greater eagerness 
to perfecting their various types of 
machine. Meanwhile will the nations 
and the rulers and statesmen who con
trol the national governments devote 
themselvps to furthering the cause of 
European
which the changes that are passing 
over eastern peoples is dally making 
more momentous.

»ENGLAND AND GERMANY 
IRE GETTING TOGETHER

INTELLIGENCE "|r=

ST. EATON C<L„.POIJTICALII. '

s Every Day In the Year.
MAfN OFFICE. 83 YONGE STREET. 

TORONTO.
>rWti
TqIo

DURING AUCUST STORE CLOSES SATURDAYS 1 P.M.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier will speak at only 

six meetings in Ontario. This was the 
substance of a" telegram received at 
Liberal headquarters yesterday from 
the prime minister, and It Is final. All 
the meetings will be in western Onta
rio, and It la probable the program out
line*) In The World the other day will 
be adhered to: Niagara Falls, Chat
ham, Windsor of Tulbury, Strathroy, 
Clinton, Jackson's Point, North Bay. 
There are Just 60 riding» west of To
ronto In Ontario, and 24 of them have 
asked for meetings.

Said a Conservative yesterday: "If 
you start with Toronto as a centre, 
you can count on it* five members go
ing against the government, the three 
Yorks, the two Ontarios on the east 
and Peel and Halton on the west, 1$ 
seats In one clear patch.” In answer to 
a question about North York, he claim
ed that Hon. Mr. Aylesworth could 
not carry it There is a steady Increase 
of Conservatives In that riding.

The situation In East and West To
ronto appears to be narrowing down 
to a contest between Public Ownership 
candidates and those representing the 
Conservative party. The government 
appear to feel that It would be wise 
to. ascertain exactly what strength 
th&re is in the public ownership move
ment, and think that by permitting a 
straight flghNin these two constituen
cies It would give a fair indication of 
the actual position of affairs so far as 
public ownership is concerned.

In East Toronto Joseph Russell is 
the man spoken of as the Public Own
ership candidate in opposition to A. E. 
Kemp, but he has not yet definitely de
clared his intentions.

In West Toronto it will be J. H. Du- 
thle, secretary of the Canadian Public 
Ownership League, against E. B. Osier, 
the Conservative candidate, and the 
contest will prove how far public own
ership has progressed in the minds of 
the people.

Ottawa hears a rumor that the elec
tion will be held on Friday, Oct. 23. 
It is stated that this is a Conservative 
guess, but the same despatch says the 
Liberals consider the first week in No
vember as the time. William Manly 
German says Oct. 28.

The alliance between Mr. Borden.and 
the Conservative provincial premiers 
gives offence not only to the Liberals, 
but to the independent 
aid, which hopes that 
that the Conservative chieftain will be 
accompanied by Sir James Pliny Whit
ney and others may turn out to be un
true. It holds that provincial govern
ments ought to hold aloof from Domin
ion politics, and proceeds:

“As much as possible federal and 
provincial politics ought to be kept 
distinct the one from the other and 
there should be no working under
standings between federal and provin
cial politicians. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
has shown his usual tact in the ar
rangements made for his tour of On
tario. He will be accompanied in this 
tour by one of his own colleagues and 
an Ontario representative in the cabi
net, Hon. Mr. Graham. It is more than 
doubtful If he would strengthen the 
Liberal cause in Ontario if there should 
appear on the platfrom with him Pre
mier Walter Scott of Saskatchewan 
and Premier Lomar Godin of Quebec."

Hon. James Young of Galt Is nomi
nated by The Welland Telegraph, a 
Conservative paper, for the vacancy In 
the senate caused by the death of Sen
ator Merner. Mr. Young was a mem
ber of the Dominion Parliament from 
1867 to 1878, and during the Mackenzie 
administration was chairman of the 
committee of public accounts. After
wards he was elected to the Ontario 
Legislature, and for a time was provin
cial treasurer of the Mowat govern
ment. The Berlin Telegraph comes out

Falls, and Conse 
Welland, was in

ve candidate In 
nto yesterday.

It Is announced that Hon: Sydney 
Fisher, Hon, Rodolphe Lemieux and 
Hon. W. S. Fielding will take meet
ings in Ontario after the prime, min
ister’s tour.
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Meeting of King and Emperor 
May End Estrangement of Two 

Countries.
Men's Fall Clothing

The tenets of our Men’s Clothing Business are told in 
ingle phrase—HONEST, SKILLED LABOR AND
i vali—. : ; : wpfprTTr

The new styles told of here are sold 
antee-to-satisfy-or-money-refuMed method.

f
i by carrier er «bra «be wall wHI passengers.
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Haldlmand Liberals convened at 
Dunnvllle on Wednesday and offered' 
the federal nomination to Jacob Koh- 
ler, M.L.A-, who declined. Then Hon. 
Richard Harcourt was nominated, but 
he was not present, and in an inter
view later at his home he said he was 
unable for private reaeons to state 
whether he would accept 'or not.

A despatch from Montreal Intimates 
that there le some speculation as to 
the whereabouts of Henri Bourassa. 
Asselln and Laflamme say positively 
that they do not know when he will 
be home nor where he Is. The state
ment that he has gone to Belgium to 
get evidence against PféVost and the 
department of colonisation is believed,
and the secrecy ____________
gives this belief currency. The official 
explanation of Ms silence Is that he is 
run down in health and wants to be 
away from telegrams and letters.

LONDON, Aug. 10.—The Daily Tele
graph’s Berlin correspondent attaches 
the highest Importance to a communi
cation which has appeared in the Vos- 
stehe Zettung, describing «that occurred 
at the meeting between Emperor Wil
liam and King Ediward at Kronberg.

He declares that there can be no 
doubt that the communication was in
spired by .the foreign office and that 
it emtnated from Baron Von Jendech, 
who was present at the meeting as the 
representative of the German Foreign 
Office. >

The communication. It Is believed. Is 
Intended to prepare public opinion In 
Germany for a definite settlement of 
the Anglo-German estrangement on the 
only possible heeds.

According to the Voastche Zettung, 
the emperor end Sir Charles Harding© 
discussed the naval question with the 
Utmost frankness and laid the basis 
for a complete understanding on the 
subject.

The Daily Telegraph In an editorial 
eaye: "The communication will be read 
with sincere gratification thruout the 
country, and. If all goes well, the Kron
berg meeting will take rank as one of 
the great political events of our time.”

UE. •‘Æ9 arrive
Lace

iplalate to Tbe Werld 
S* Taasre Street. Toroate. ■ ■; allon our guar- - Ale

The ■
UP TO HAMILTON NOW.

Hamilton City Council, or, to be cor
rect, the majority that act In its 
name, is rapidly going from bed to 
worse in its readiness to do anything 
and everything It please» the Cataract 
Power Company to demand. The last 
abject surrender of the city's rights 
and Interests at the behest of Col. Gib- 
eon fortunately must run the gauntlet 
of the electors and the opportunity will 
be afforded Hamilton to express its 
views upon the manner in which their 
express instructions have been ignored 
and.flouted. Every reason and consid
eration that prompted their previous 
approval of the Whitney-Beck power 
policy remain» in more than full force, 
since every one of the commission’s

d'Esp: 
etc., In;p. in4Men's New Raincoats—Dinim*.; ga

ly new patterns, in two-toned invisible 
stripes. Oxford grey, oKve, fawn, 
brown and grey; all-wool showerproof '.

I N

I

- English cravenettes, cut with full sweep-x:I eee a 
l assoi 

Russian 
•tc., stas<‘ng back, deep vent, twill lining, 

nicely rounded shoulders and snug 
fitting collar; price 12.50

Oxford Grey Raincoats—Style*
are fuller1 and looser than last year, 

g. with single-breasted plain fly front,
2 deep vent in full skirt, 52 inches long,
1 collar of self, lined throughout ; made '■ 

direct from this season’s New York 3 
moflels; all-wool, fast color, shower
proof, English cravenette cloth)' 
price

re■ wm
of his movements :•I 1 ' ;

% is a
John Armstrong, reeve of the Town

ship of King, as the opponent of Hon. 
A. B. Aylesworth, id said to be the 
best guess Just now.

J. J. Hughes, M.P., has been re
nominated by Kings, P.B.I., Libera's, 
and Wm. Staples, M.P., by Macdonald, 
Man., Conservatives.

peace? That is the question atforecasts has been not only confirmed 
but, bettered. The advantages every 
comrtiunlty must derive from a publicly 
owned and controlled electric power
supply are too numerous and patent i ______ _______
to be denied. The knowledge that the ! British PERIODICALS AlfD 
•public interest is the sole core of the v PREFERENCE.

g:
I fâ

i

8.60

Men’s Black Suits—P|ain «cque
is most popular, in 3-button pointed 
front, loose back, long lapels; vests 
are plain and trousers have loose hips 
and seat, with buckle arid strap on 
each side; pure all-wool English Vi
cuna cloth, Italian lining, extra wel) 
tailored, with genuine hand padded 
shoulders; smart good-fitting and well 1

15.00

I MISS PECK'S CLIMB.POSTALj1 /I/
i

Had to Return Aftercommissioners and that there will be■ Honor MatriculationReaching am
Altitude of 25,000 Feet." Messrs. Wm. Dawson & Sons, Limit- 

an qnd to tbe constant encroachments ed, of London, England, have taken 
on the communal right» is' alone enough advantage of the postal preference be-

yrs ,rs±irzs£a ! &£££££&£££ û
Freedom from corporation control In i motherland thruout Canada. In order

to bring their enterprise under tbe no-
should .. ,h« „n, o, Ml oh*,». », S.'iÏÏr'atir'ïSw’K 

have Its future at heart. pages, entitled ‘-British Periodical
j Literature Under Postal Inference,” 

■■ ! containing very full information re-
Opponents of municipal ownership gardlng home country magazines and 

and , operation

■i/ I
y i ILIMA, Peru, Aug. 20.—After suffer

ing terrible hardships Miss Annie 8. 
Peck of Pnovidencq, R.I., thé mountain 
climber, returned from her trip up 
Mount Hu&soaran yesterday.

No word had been received from her 
since Friday afternoon when she 
naled her arrival at an altitude of 
000 feet.

Miss Peck was accompanied by two 
Alpine climbers and it was because of 
the sickness of one of these men that 
the party was prevented from reaching 
the summit of the peak.

-a,
Be 8i: The standing of honor candidate» for 

matriculation is announced. The figure 
after a subject denotes the class of 
honors taken In that particular subject, 
that Is, “English 2” denotes second- 
class honors In English.

This standing Is given on the honor 
matriculation papers only, not on the 
papers for entrance into the faculty 
of education. The latter Is purely and 
simply a qualifying examination for 
teachers' academic rank, and no uni
versity honor standing can be given 
on It by "the education department.

Caro Adams, English 2, history 8;
Rafael D. Albertini, French 8, Ger- 

*: Agnes L M Allan, English 8;
Lillian M. Alien, mathematics 3, Latin 
8; Paul L Armstrong, English 2, ma
thematics 8, French 2; F May Bag- 
shaw, English 3, history 3; Agnes B 
Baird, English 2. French 1, German 8;
Frank H Barnes. English 3, mathema
tics 2, Latin 3, French 3, physics 8, 
chemistry 3; Thomas H. Bartley, Eng
lish 8. mathematics 3, physics 8, chem
istry 8; William B Beatty, mathematics 
1. Latin 2, physics 1; John W. Bellby, 
mathematics 3, physics 8; John A. Ben
jamin, English 1, mathematics 3,
French 3, physics 8, chemistry 2; Rich
ard C Berkinshaw, English 2, Latin 3,
Greek 8; William Rlennerhassett, Eng
lish 3, mathematics 3; Thomley Bow
man, mathematics 1,< physics I, chem
istry 1; Percy D Brandon, English 8;
Thomas Brignall, mathematics 8, phy
sics 3, chemistry 8; Constance M 
Brooks, English 2, French 1, German 
3; Eulalie Buchanan, English 8; Frank 
L Burnet, English 3, mathematics 3,
Latin 1, physics 2; Jean Burns, Eng- 
lish 3, Latin 2, French 2; Arthur V 
Burr, mathematics 8; Robert C Can te
la, English l, mathematics 1, French
1, physics 1, chemistry 8; Gladness M 
Chapman, English 2, French 3; Robt 
S Clark. English 3, French 8; Alan 
Coatsworth. English 2, Latin 3; Ed
mund B Code, English 8, Latin 2- 
Kathleen Coggs, English 1; Bernice 
Coyne English 2, French 8. German 
3; Gladys Crane, English 1, history 2,
Latin 1, French 1, German 1; Clare 
Crawford, English 3; Olive A Cross 
English 3. Latin 2, French 1, German 
1; Ernest L Danlher, English 1, his
tory 1, mathematics 2. Latin 1, physics 
3; Ada M Davis, French 8; 8 Helen 
DeLaporte. English 2, history 3; Ro- 
bena M P Dickson. French 3; Hubert 
Dignan English 2. history 3, Latin 2,
FYenah 1, German 3; Edith M Douglas,
English 1, history 8, French 3, German 
3; Cora Bakins, English 1, history 1 
mathematics 2; Beryl W Edmunds'
English 2, history 8, French 3; Kath- 
leen F Elliott, English 8, mathematics 
*; ™î'n 1> French 3, physics 3; Mar
tha Elliott, English 3, history 3, ma- 
thematics 3, Latin 2, French 8; Rex 
M Falrbalrn, English 2; Susie M R 
Flndiay, English 2, Latin 2, French 3,
Helen E FitzRandolph, English 2, his- 
■pry S; Egmont L rankel, English 3 
German 2; William G Garden, English
2, chemistry 3; John D Gibson, mathe- 
£^„2’ Ch*m‘"try 1‘ Graydon M 
Goodfellow, English 2, mathematics 2,,
French 3; Laura H Goulnlock, English 
3; Frederick G Grant, mathematics 3»
Desdemona G Hallett, French 3; M 
Ell wood Harris, chemistry 1; Jean E 
Harstone, English 8; Maurice R Hel- 
Hwel English 3; Alan D Henderson,'
English 2, history 3, French 3; Lewis

?h,ySiiS S; Wm R Hodge, Murdered on Public Rood
che,?i8try 1, biology l; POTTS VILLE, Pa.. Aug 20—With

Hvde ^ «““°"’ ®n*rll8h 1; James 8 his throat cut and his skull crushed 
Hyde. English 1; Campbell Innés, his- ,n with rocks, the body of Morris Ben- 
mlt», 8’ 2fadeP"e Jenner, English 3, der- ased 40 .years, a well -to-domtnln g 
mathematics 3, Latin 3; Hallv man of Orwln, was found lying alone 
Johnston, English 2. mathematics 8, public road by his son tee? night* 
Latin 1, French 3; Matthew W. Keef- T’le husband of the murdered min’s 
er, English 8, history 3, French 3; Mar- n1eoe’ RaWi Reedy, wttfi whom he had 
Ilia J Langley, English 2; Charles F Quarreled earlier In the 
Leonard, English 8, Latin 8, French 3 ml8aln«- 
physics 8, biology 3; Kathleen Lowe'
Eng.ish 1; Archie Macaulay, chemlstrv 
3 biology 2; Alex M MacKenzie, ma- 
thematics 3, physics 3; Margaret Mack- 
intogh, English 3, mathematics 2, Latin 
1, French 2, German 3; Ida F Mac- 
Lachlan English 2, Latin 3, French 3,
German 3; Knox Malr, Latin 3, chem- 
‘*try *• biology 3: Carder Martin, ma
thematics 3, physics 3; Herbert C Mar- 
t n- English •; Fred McAlister, Eng- 
“ j8;me8 D McCtae. English 3. 1 

^ren^h *• Ctonhan 3; Thomas 
R McCuaig, English 2; Annabel Mc- 
T^n^.chemtetry 2’ biology l; Harold 
J McEwen, mathematics 3, physic»

Th
«

the management of the city’s affairs
.m

T: ■ wm5 : NEW YORK STREET RAILWAYS. finished ; price

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST,
m mm.t V.

of public services • weekly journals and ijewspa-
virtuously eloquent | & ,eleCtl°n °f

occasional cases where j terms. This ought to result In consid- 
Such I erably extending the ctrcukatlon of 

British publications in Canadian homes. 
While a penny stamp under the 

a single

always wax 
over the 
a profit falls to be earned.

on very advantageous
:

V T. EATON C9 1mllton Hfer- 
e statement% CONFERENCE ON MISSIONS.a circumstance, however rare, and ex

plainable, is declared to be absolute system' carries 
proof that the principle is wrong and 
incapable of efficient application. But 
it Is a curious fact that these very 
critics maintain an equally eloquent

.. LIMITED

190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
newi First of Its Kind to Be Held lu 

Edinburgh.

NEW YORK, Aug. 20.—A foreign 
missionary conference, composed of 
missionaries and missionary workers 
from ail parte of the world, will be held 
in Edinburgh, Scotland. in June, 1810.

President Roosevelt, In his letter of 
endorsement, say» in part: "It eeerne 
to me that this effort to bring together 
missionaries from all pants of the 
world and from every body of Chris
tians represents a movement of deep 
importance and singular lmpresad ve
nose.

“The forces of evil are more mighty 
than ever before; but so are the forces 
for good. It 1» an age of combination 
and If we are to accomplish anything 
of value, we must aR strive together 
lor a common end.”

ngle paper from 
uny part of the United Kingdom
Messrs. Dawson & Sons point out that 
it covers 16 ounces, and in this way 
three or four papers can usually be 
brought out in the same packet with
out extra cost. It is easy to see, there
fore, that a firm in an extensive way 
of business can easily supply British 
papers and magazines at less cost than 
a single subscriber could hope to be 

' charged. The opening thus offered
of by Daw- 

they_ have 
Canadian readers

transportation franchises of New York 1 yV, preparing this full and authori
tative list, classified on the basis of 
the weight and price of each Journal 

in the world, and the most efficient, as ; in this way the exact cost of subscrip- 
they unquestionably would have been tlon to any single periodical can be 
had they been honestly administered , /'ance-
as a public trust. To-day the Metro- j perience 'a£d s^dtnf''extending'“clore 

poll tan Street Railway Is insolvent, | on a century, a fact which by itself 
and tlfe transfer system has been large- Justifies their claim to public confl- 
ly done away with. Altho the system h^°hêPthat 8*Perience 
is in default on numerous bond issues ; Includes in InstmctîveTescriptton‘of 

and rental guarantees, the Income is many of the leading British publlca- 
far short of meeting the fixed charges. ’ Çations, their nature and contents. It 

In the words of The New York Even- d^slring^sp^af 

ing Post, "it is doubtful if any steam current literature can easily satisfy 
railway company, in the era of insol- their demand. The same system Is fol-
vency of the nineties, was so encum- lotions ‘^hemreives^1 Messre ‘ Dairen

and 8‘rang ed wlth excessive , & Sons have thus provided, thru their for E. W. B. Snider, ex-M.L.A., and 
debt, Incurred thru reckless or Inlquit- j Canadian office, in Manning Chambers,? The Galt Reformer is booming P. E. 
ous financial methods, as that which >°ample racuities for the supply 
crushed the Metropolitan Street Rail- sfstanc^wiirMdoXVwillinglv 

way property. The existence of this cep ted by Canadians and residents in 
ruinous burden, and the fact that it Canada, who desire to keep, In touch 
was the cause of the company’s bank- uonai lHe*1** currenU British 
ruptcy, have never been questioned by 
any sincere and intelligent man who 
has studied the
Every formal enquiry into the Metro
politan's finance has unearthed evi
dence not only of waste and extrava- David Sheln, Roumanian accused 
Stance In the incurring of this debt, but of refusing to pay his fare from Ham- 
of wholesale corruption and something j *^on' refused in court yesterday to be 
very much resembling malversation of aClo^t?nhlmilSlf to be an athe-
funds.” And now that the fui, effect he had" boug^lT 

of this misdoing is being felt, those to the conductor, who later refused to 
now in charge of its affairs "are in : be!leïe he,had received it. 
substance undertaking to make the ' ed wheli Rev to.be lmpoe-
travellng public pay for the misdeeds He said he had heTrd Î ^sse"^^^ 

of the street railway financiers.” Over p°rt Shein’s story, and he had himself 
many of the Metropolitan's lines the ®?en the. brakeman kick him. He had 
railway, are charging 15 cents for Thîa

transportation which before the insol- case was adjourned till to-morrow
Sheln remaining in custody. ’

THAT
: t

: silence over the present position and 
circumstances of the street railways 
of New York, and the numerous other 
cities of the United States, that offer 
melancholy examples of the evils of 
private corporation ownership and

chemistry 1; William N McEwen, Eng
lish 3, history 8, mathematics 3, Latin 
3, physics 8, chemistry 8, biology 1; 
Ernest D McIntosh, mathematics 2. 
Latin 8; William V McIntosh, Chem
istry 3, biology 8; Norman J McLean, 
English S, Latin 3, French 8, German 3; 
Arthur W McNally, English 8, history 
3; Jack McRae, biology .2; Henry B 
Metcalf. English 8, history 8; Grace 
Morris, English 2, French 8; Howard 
Norwich, English 8; Vera A Mott, Eng
lish s; Perdval C Mulholland, English 
8, history 8; Lena R Ostrander, Eng
lish 8, biology 3; Ada Patterson, Eng
lish 3; George B Patterson, English 2, 
mathematics 8, German 8, physio» 2, 
chemistry 1; Edith V Phillips, English 
I; Greta A Play ter, English 2; John A 
Pounder, English 2, mathematics 3, 
French 3, physics 8, chemistry 1; T 
Stanley Pringle, French 3; Arthur L 
Reid, English 8, history 8, Latin 3; 
Hazel Raid, biqiogy 3; John N Salter, 
mathematics 8, physics 2, chemistry 3; 
Lenore Sanderson, English 1, French 
8, German 3; Ronald R Scott, English 
2, history 8, Latin 2; Noel B Slmmonds, 
English 8, history 2, French 8; Henry 
L Smith, English 8; Leonard Smith, 
English 8, mathematics 2, French 8 
German 8; Edward S 8 my Oh. English 
2, mathematics 3, physics 3; Clifton G 
Speers, English 3, mathematics 3; Roy 
P Stafford, Latin 8; John C Stairs 
English 8. mathematics 3, physics 3* 
chemistry' ; Marjorie H Sweet, Eng
lish 2; Lenore Talbot, English 2, hls- 
Î23L?’ 3’ Frenah 8. German 2;
Isabel M Thomas, English 2, French
?L?rTV°dd' Engllsh ». history 3, 

French 2, German 8; William 
A vSi. hlatory 2. Latin 2; Closson 
A v&nSlckle. chemistry 3: Herbert w Walker. En^iish 2. ch^lsiry î: Kath- 
leen Wallis, English 1, French 1, Ger
man 1; James H Waimsley, English 3, 
biology 8; Mary Whalen, Latin 8, phy.

1; A Williams, English 8;
WHrtf ^ ,2^'. ETngll8h 8; William
Wright, English 2, Latin 3; Layton P 
Yorke, physics 3, chemistry s.
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INJUNCTION AGAINST RAILWAY
T. A N. O. Council Argues That Com
mission Has No Interest In ' Affaire,

A week’» adjournment was granted 
by Justice Latcfoford yesterday of the 
motion to continue the Injunction 
granted by Judge Veilin, North Bay, to 
restrain McQulgge & Hunt, contractors, 
from building the T. & N.O, spur Une 
along the Lake Shore-road and public 
beach at Haileytoury.

D. E. Thomson, K.C., appeared for 
the railway commission, end stated 
that everybody wanted the Improve
ment, while Objecting to the route 
adopted. Hadleybury would have to 
provide a right of way, and the com
mission would not appropriate th» ex
pensive property for a southern en
trance. Mr. Thomson held that the 
lieutenant-governor in council had au
thority in the case, and that the Do
minion Railway Commission no
jurisdiction.

ti During the week application will be 
made to the attorney-general for a flat 
to permit proceedings to be taken 
against the T. & N.O. Railway Com
mission.
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. Shantz of Preston.

The Montreal Gazette (Conservative) 
gives currency to a rumor that Hon. 
Clifford Slfton will oppose Andrew 
Broder In Dundas, and adds: "If it 
is true, the old county will be the 
scene of a contest that people will talk 
of for a long time. There is no ques
tion of- Mr. Slfton's ability and skill 
in campaigning. There is Just as lit
tle, tho, as to Mr. Andrew Broder’s 
capacity to make the ex-minister a 
sight for the nation to wonder at."

Some time ago Hon. Jean Prévost 
challenged his late leader. Sir Lomer 
Gouin, to meet him at Ste. Agathe. 
Sir Lomer did not receive the letter, 
but after seeing the challenge In the 
press, he wrote to Mr. Prévost, deny
ing that he had anything to do with 
the candidature of Mr. Nan tel, Con
servative, In Terrebonne, as alleged by 
Prévost.
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Detroit Man Kills Wife end Self After 
n Bitter Quarrel.

DETROIT, Aug. 20.—Philip Weir 34 
years of açe, shot and killed his wife 
this afternoon at their home, and then 
committed suicide by swallowing 
hollo acid.

Weir had been married previously.
The couple quarreled to-day when 

Mrs. Weir challenged the validity of 
this marriage.

I*ow H»«e» Down the St. Lawrence
are in effect dally via the magnificent

Quebec and the Saguenay River. This 
18 ,th® H»1® enjoy a delightful lake 
and river ramble thru 1000 Islands and 
the rapids. Scenery unsurpassed 

Popular Saturday to Monday outings 
every Saturday to Rochester and 
Prescott.

Further Information cheerfully furn- 
street. 41 tlCket offlce’ 2 Eaat King-

It is now suggested, according to 
The Moncton, N.B., Times (Con.),that 
Mr. Pugsley may be Invited to run in 
Charlotte against Mr. Ganong. GROUP OF HARVESTERScar-il

E i
vency only cost five cents. It is per
fectly safe to say that had the capi
talization of the New York lines been „ ----------

“ zss. r rrri £“S*HB£i»S!
have been much less than five cents drP?ed’ a Tennessee visitor was
and yielded a handsome profit. Yonge-sTreets"86 a”d ,3° at Klng and

SNEAK THIEVES BUSY. Hon. Geo. B. Foster concluded his 
Nova Scotia campaign by a meeting 
at Glace Bay, where he addressed 2000 
miners.

George Hanan, ex-mayor of Niagara
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AIRSHIPS AND FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

Not a day passes without an account The B-year-olT soh^T'e Burgess 

of new and more or less successful at- of the A- E. Burgess Co., manufactur-

strrirr;:
mising of these have been the experi- i 1 had two other children beside the 
menu made in France and the United i«t l*La P01?1, the youngster fell

■States with aeroplanes, the form of ; ZnioZU, IT Sfs"
flying machine which some distinguish- C,^nne11, a neighbor, witnessed the ac- 
ed scientists ' believe to possess the i tc> tiie rescue & gasoline launch went
greatest possibilities. Both In France ------- ---------------------- ----
and the United States the actual re- Aï^e,dv H,e N**ahbor.
.a* ,h.,^ „6h, », .‘.Un.
aid of gases lighter than air was per- ln<r Mrs. Sarah Preoule. They 
f«t,y ,6„ b,,,,, „,ula
easily controlled and traveling at a atone for the language she had been 
fair speed. Up till ten days ago compelled to listen to.
Frenchmen were inclined to think that 
the aeroplane claim was of the nature 
of. à bluff, but Its

if,' 1 .
1 Everyone interested in Sunday World... water sport»

should go with the Toronto Swimming 
Club to Bala next Saturday. A re
gatta will be held and swimming and 
diving championships, competed for. 
Arrangements have been completed 
with the C.P.R. for a special rate of 
81.60 to Bala, and $2.60 to Muskoka 
Lake points, tickets good going on 
9.40 ajn. train Saturday, returning 
from Bala until Monday and from 
lake points until Tuesday. A quick 
run Is promised.with the best of equip
ment. Bala Is one of the prettiest 
corners In Muskoka, and is a splendid 
centre for angling and 
Tickets at all C.P.R. offices.
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WOMAN FOUND STABBED. 'J
< Old Murder My.tr ry In Michigan Town 

of Newaygo.
evening, is

L _

‘ ill ^ THE SUNDAY WORLD i, de
livered to any address in the city or 
suburbs for 5 cents per copy.

To ensure regular delivery, order 
TELEPHONE MAIN 252
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NEWAYGO, Mich, Aug. 20—A 
of 50 armed men

posse
is surrounding a » 

swamp near here, having been led to 
the place bjy bloodhounds, started from 
the "farmhouse where Mrs. Minnie Con- 

________ dayWUa tuulW stabbed to death yester-

RTANLEY11*JCT. ^an^Aue 20— kf”!*1 yef.r8 the woman had been
While driving across the’ track known as Mrs John Conley, but 11
this afternoon a rig containing three as *?ard ^one to Uve with Conley
persons was struck by a Canidta ^ i l?OU8®j‘eePer, and the recent visit 
Northern work train. Edward Mccfuhf , LrJ„°hn .who deserted her 2<
aged 10, was killed and hi* gTarvdmotfi- j sfa ® ago at Whitehall, Mich., and the 
er Mrs. S. A. McDowell, was seriously j-, Pt*farance °f Ward since the mur
mured. > , - y def' ^ds mystery to the tragedy.

. —-------— r,"' 80n ot Ward’s, known as Chariet
"tx-for-â-Dollar. , Conley, had recently Induced his fa-

-c.h° ,ha^e not already pur- ther- John Ward, to come here fron
cha.ed “Six for a doll—” x lb n »rand Rapids on a vlrit and .T
the^t8 mh°Uld ’°Ee no tlme In getting Conley and Ward, It Is said had be
than'lal^ve^^nd^'t’* year,!8 1 ^ very friendly. Letters in Ward*
Make ^^application** ‘eariy’V ‘iT that ln Novem&r
Yonge* and^Kln^rireeU. C°''8' ^sonvl^a. ^ EUa C0Dley' Ü
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Reduced Rate» te Toronto
vda Grand Trunk Railway System on 
account of Canadian National Exhibi
tion. Return tickets will be sold at sin
gle fare from all station» In Ontario 
to Toronto, good going Aug. 29 to Sept. 
12. Valid returning from Toronto on or 
K*”*. Sept- 16. Low rate excursions 
will also be ran on certain dates, nar- 

which can be obtained ftrom 
Grand Trunk agents.

T. 8. C. Muskoka Excursion—Only $1.80 
Return.

„ T*c.^eta are good goln'g only on C.P. 
R. 9.40 express Saturday morning, Aug 
22nd. Bala tickets at $1.60 are good 
returning all trains until Monday 
Muskoka Late tickets (to any lake re
sort) at $2.60 are good returning until 
Tuesday. The Toronto Swimming club 
will hold a regatta at Bala Saturday 
afternoon. Splendid trgln service Get 
your tickets now at the Canadian Pa
cific ticket offlce, corner King and 
Yonge-streeU.

Cigarettescircular flight of 
two miles ln a minute and forty-five 
seconds created a wild scene of excite
ment, during which the aeronaut was 
embraced with true Gallic fervor. Mr. 
Wright’s contract with 
c‘ mmtttee stipulates that he will i’y 
ftrty miles before the end of this

the Par3. mlze the 
Won of■1 ■' 111

A MILITARY FUNERAL( Sweet and Mild■ -, ! ft! imjvk
•1AO to Muskoka Wharf and n

koka Express at 10.00 am., connecting
r,^„veam?rLat Muskoka Wharf for 
all lake points. Good returning until
Tïïf8d*F’ Auff- 26. Tickets to Muskoka 
Wharf valid returning Aug. $4. 8e-
cure tickets at Grand Trunk ticket
King *and1 Yonge^streeta*1 W6* ‘ C°rner

IN TORONTO 
llloslreted le This Week's

the French
»

5c nd,year
w!tj\ two people on board, and present 
appearances point to the $100,000 being 
earned.

This machine

45 SUNDAY WORLD5? Laine, with Master

spending the end of the 
Oshawa on the lake.

Ml
t^NSo^'lug. ioe_(E8pCe“a7!-4vhn 

diF'a" ^tored^twt'homeon Piccadllly-street, in the north en.
TH *,h*LCfty' Kitting away with $12f
They have not been traced as yet»

SlifSIaihas four horizontal 
planes set in pairs on each ride of the
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GARS NOT INSPECTED 
8 TRAINS IN DITCH Rice Lewis & Son, Limited

» >

beg to announce that business will 

tinue as usual, and prompt attention will 

be given all orders. Goods will be, £ 

shipped from both warehouses and the 

travellers will cover their ground without 

any interruption.

AMcon-Strikers Put Two and Two Toge
ther—No Record Being Kept 

of Repairs Made.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 20.—(Special.)— 
The C. P. R. put ten more men to work 
In the shops to-day, making a total of 
20, while 25 were employed previously. , 

An extra westbound freight was 
ditched six miles west of St. ' Mary’s 
yesterday afternoon and five box cars 
were demoralized. This makes three ! 
trains lying in the ditch in this dis
trict. The cause of the accident is said 
to have been a broken wheel.

It is reported that engineers run
ning out of Cranbrook have orders from 
Calgary to run "thru without inspection.

Local strikers say the cars are being 
taken out in bad condition.

One carman was working in the yard 
to-day, the first since the strike be
gan. The engineers book repairs as 
frequently as usual, but the statement 
is made that no record of the repairs 
made is kept, so that it is not known 
whether the repairs are done or not.

no

:r!

«6badly. The wound was dressed by Dr. 
Clendenan, the C.P.R. doctor, and 
Mr. Abumethy will be out of service 
for 10 days or more. Engine No. 826 
took the train back.

The Winnipeg Express was two 
hours and a half late in arriving at 
the Union Station.''

Engine 827 was foaming so badly 
that the driver could not see the water 
In the boiler and it was not taken out. 
It could only make 40 lbs. of steam. 
It runs on- the Tweed local.

Residents in East Toronto say that 
the marked Increase In the number of 
ft eight trains going thru that town 
must mean that the Grand Trunk is 
handling a good deal of the freight 
formerly going by C.P.R. It is stated 
also that the shops at Point 6t. Charles 
are fully manned and running full 
time, a state of affairs that has not 
obtained for the past year or more.

A Kingston despatch says that an 
official of the. C.P.R. named Mendel 
arrived yesterday from the head office 
in Montreal, and opened ' an employ
ment bureau to secure men to take the 
place of the striking mechanics.

As Official Denial.
MONTREAL, Aug. 29.—An emphatic 

denial is given by the management of 
the C.P.R. to the report that an ulti
matum had been issued to their strik
ing mechanics, to the effect that If 
they did not return to work by nodn 
to-day they would never be permitted 
to re-enter the employ of the company 
under any circumstances.

The company state that they are not 
only willing but anxious to re-engage 
any of their old men. Eighty men were 
engaged here to-day, two of them be
ing old hands.

The company has a list of 28 em
ployment agencies which are offering 
men both In the United States and 
Canada, but none from the other side 
of the line are being accepted.

Fernie ritf

Fire Pictures
LOCAL HAPPENINGS Depleting the Ravages 

of the Conf. aeration,InMan Leaves Hie Job Rather Than Bo
nn Instructor.eoi

The Sunday World Mil
The C.P.R. strike situation remains 

practically unchanged. Yesterday the 
striking mechanics went over into the 
yards and got their cheques for July 
only, so that all the strikers etlll have 
the pay coming for the work done In 
August.

Technically speaking, the men are 
not thru with the company until the 
September pay day; that is, of course, 
providing that tihç company will not 
hire them again now that they have 
refused to go back.

If all the reports received by the 
strikers from tihe different terminal 
points are correct It looks as tho the 
railway was beginning to be seriously 
affected. At the Ontario division head
quarters at West Toronto last night the 
men were cheerfully scanning over a 
long list of disabled engines and cars, 
late train reports of fallings off in the 
carrying trade of the company and 
other things.

The report received from headquar
ters In Montreal yesterday was a very 
optimistic one. It said that the stories 
emanating from eastern newspapers 
hinting at a possible conference be
tween Sir Thomas Shaughnessy and 
a committee from the strikers are not 
founded on facts, and the report also 
denies the story that Chairman. Hardy 
had expressed himself as being to fa
vor of it. The committee does' say, 
however, that the company, counted 
on fully 50 per cent, of the old hands 
going back on Tuesday last when the 
threats of the loss of pensions and 
seniority were handed out

A report from London says that the 
strike breakers employed there, only 
6 or 6 in number, went on strike be
cause of the quality of the food they 
were compelled to celt, and that the 
cook went out with them.

Wouldn't Teach. -
The leading hand at the Jdhn-street 

roundhouse, an American, who says 
his father holds a foreman’s Job on 
the Wabash Road, was "fired” by Loco
motive Foreman Brown yesterday 
morning because 'he refused to show the 
others there how to repair the engines.

He halls from Springfield, Ill., and 
says he received a letter there from 
iMr. Preston, the master mechanic, ask
ing him to come over here and take 
charge of the shop at 37 cents an hour. 
In the letterj he said, Mr. Preston 
mentioned trouble, but said tha’ this 
division was not affected at all. When 
he got here, he said, Mr. Preston told 
him that the best he could do for him 
was 33 cents an hour.

When dismissed yesterday he asked 
Mr. Brown for a pass to West To
ronto to see Preston. Brown refused It. 
The man then went over to where 
Manager Leonard’s train waited and 
went out on it, and he says that Mr. 
Preston promised to give him trans
portation home in a Pullman car.

His father and Mr. Preston, accord
ing to him, were -benchmates in a 
Pittsburg shop and were good friends. 
When Jollied by the rickets as to his 
working as a strikebreaker he wanted 
to know who did the beet* work for 
the men, a man who w ould not do any 
work or show others how and was in 
charge of a gang of men who did not 
know how to put a nut cn a bolt pro
perly or a man, a foreman who takes 
his coat off and repairs engines him
self.
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CONED TREATY II BLOW 
TO BELGIAN MINISTRY ■

»-i

C- *
Chamber of Deputies Defeats Gov

ernment’s Effort to Have Coun
try Accept Financial 

Obligation.
r&&.

BRUSSELS, Aug. 20.—After several 
months of bitter struggle, the cham
ber of deputies to-day adopted the 
Congo annexation treaty bÆm votes ‘ ■r> 
to 55, and, altho to-day’s action prob
ably will insure the solution o( the 
great Congo problem, thére still re-" 
mains open the question of Belgium’s 
financial responsibility.

This action on the part of'the cham
ber had not been expected arid at the 
last moment nearly caused the col
lapse of the cabinet. During the first 
reading recently of the colonial bill, ir- 
which- provides for the administration 
of the Congo Independent state and 
which with the treaty was adopted, 
Herr Voeste, leader of the right, 
cured the adoption of an amendment 
relieving Belgium of the responsibility 
of guaranteeing the payment of the 
Interest on the Congo debt, but yes*1-'» 
terday the government made a de
termined effort to secure the restore*, 
tlon of the stipulation that Belgium 
would make advancer to Congo lh 
case of necessity. The government • ’ 
Was defeated to this, however, and It 
was generally believed that the min* 
isters would be forced to resign.

At the conclusion of a long meeting1'”' 
of King Leopold and the members. off 
his cabinet it was announced that the 
ministry would not resign, the gov- 
eminent temporarily accepting the 
chamber’s action on the financial ques
tion.
that a direct contradiction exists be
tween the treaty and the colonial blll un 
as voted, the treaty shouldering. the 
financial responsibility, while the bill 
relects it.

it is understood that the government 
will make an effort in the senate to 
amend the bill, so as to reconcile the 
provisions of the two.

it
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POLICE BOAT ACTIVITY
Quite a Bit of Work Done in the 

Harbor Yesterday.
se-The police boat yeeterday succored 

two little yachts, a dinghy and a gas
oline launch. A sailboat had cracked
its rudder at Centre Island and was 
drifting about until sighted and towed 
into the R.C.Y.C. float at the island. 
Another was got off Brock-street with 
a broken peak halyard and takfci into 
the dock there. The gasoline launch 
had run short of gasoline and was 
towed into the Queen City slip, where 
its tanks were refilled.

The dinghy had capsized and its 
only occupant, a young man, was 
clinging to the side, tho the buffeting 
of the "waves was fast dislodging his 
hold.
boat righted, when he ran into the 
boat-house at Hanlan’s Point.

The boat also brought in William 
Ward and two companions, who were 
adrift in the lake thru the breaking 
of a peak halyard, thus ending a voy
age which commenced on Sunday and 
was full of incident and tribulations.

it

He was hauled out and his
It was pointed out, however,

Fort Erie Races.
The steeplechase stake will be ruh 

at Fort Erie to-morrow a/ternoon in 
which several Canadian owned horses 
will go to the post.

The regular Saturday exclusion wilt 
be run over the Grand Trunk to the 
track, lë&ving at 11.30, returning by 
8.30 p.m.

Commencing on Monday trains will 
be run every day, returning after the 
last race. This is being done for the 
benefit of" the horsemen and public 
alike. All tickets are good to Bufalo.

BALLOONS CRUISE TOGETHER, witot

BERLIN. Aug. 20.—The Pareeval and' \ 
the Gross steerage balloons cruised to
gether for two hours to-day over Ber
lin. They performed varioue e volutions 
with great success and were close to j- 
each other for tile entire flight.

The Northern Ontario Lumber and 
Milling Co. of London has been wound -a

>c
- William Goddard Is claiming unstat- -,-t 
ed damages "Tor personal Injuries sus
tained because, he alleges, ol the negli
gence of the Imrerlal Steel and Wife 
Company of Collingwood.

up.
Pope Well Atala

ROME, Aug. 20.—The pope, who has 
been suffering since Tuesday with a 
cold which affected his gout, is this 
morning feeding quite well.

going to try and get these 
men out, too,” he concluded, at which 
one of the pickets remarked that if he 
did so he 
his own poc 
money, but told the men to watch in 
the morning. •

Manager Leonard Here.
Yesterday when Manager Leonard 

Inspected the terminals at West To
ronto, Leaslde Junction and Lainbton, 1 
the engine that pulls out the Bramp
ton, train, No. 88, look out his train. 
This necessitated putting a yard en
gine on title suburban train, as no 
other passenger engines were avail
able. There was no pilot on this en
gine.

J. W. Leonard will go north on No. ; 
15 in the morning.

The strikers claim that colonial car 
No. 720 had to be dropped ’from the 
harvester train which left the Unloij 
Station at 2.20 on Wednesday after
noon on account of the draw bar pull
ing out. They also claim that when 
the brakes were applied the wheels 
slipped around in their steel tires.

Engines on freight trains in West 
Toronto yards have to stand in most 
cases as long as 10 hours to allow of 
Inspection of the cars and train.

They say that one lest freight, No. 
56, is only pulling half the freight 
it used to, and that It no longer needs 
the help of a second engine In being 
pushed up the hill at T^nslde.

Engineer Hart.
Engine No. 872, driven by J. A bur- | 

nethy, 31 McMurrlch-avenue, West 
Toronto, lost one and a half hours 
between London and Toronto, and on 
the way down, owing to the jolting of 
the locomotive, the driver slipped and - 
fell on the apronplate, cutting his head j

youid pay him 35 out of 
:ket. He wouldn’t take the

»!

ill

il

clause. Single men on relief work 
should get 10c .an hour and married 
men 20c an hour.

What It Cost Last Winter.
The city treasurer submitted this 

statement of money expended by the 
city on relief work last winter:

Charitable institutions—
House of Industry 
Salvation Army ...
St Vincent de Paul Society.........
Toronto Relief Society..*..........
British Welcome League........

.

8 lv/
h;-n

324,054
Relief Work—

Street cleaning department,
channeling ....... .......... ..............
Parks department—

Rlverdale Park.......... 310,530 79
Island Park 1,019 02
Christie-street play

ground ............
Exhibition Park

4.000

194 00
140 44

11,883 81

316.888 81j ! ’:-

Total 339,938 56
The city engineer reported that work 

on the trunk sewer could probably be 
carried on during the winter, but that 
during cold weather it would not be 
advisable to undertake any masonry 
work. The cost of construction would, 
-however, should all classes of unem
ployed be given work, be iconsiderably 
more than the estimate unless the con
tractors were allowed to pay less 
wages than specified.

Mr. Rust suggests that work be pro
vided in the removal of the Jail hill 
close to the Isolation Hospital. It has 
always been intended, he says, to 
widen the narrow roadway betwen the 
foot of the hill* and the Don. The 
work could be done in the winter and 
would provide employment for a very 
large number of men.

In Pittsburg, so says a communica- 
cation received, bonds of 3220,000 were 
issued for improving the parks and 
playgrounds, so as to give employment, 
while in Cincinnati 330,000 was spent in 
this way last year.

TREATING VISITORS WELL.

A Splendid Suggestion.
The sightseers are a most interest- 

ihg feature of Toronto life Just now, 
and it is doubtful if any other city 
of twice Toronto’s size has half as 
many visitors. Drivers of the motor 
busses, carriages and other tourist 
vehicles, in showing points of Interest, 
should call the attention of their pat
rons to such widely known business 
houses as Dineen’s, corner Yonge -and 
Temperance-streets, Canada’s leading 
furriers for half a century, and whr 
are making a Special display of fine 
furs during August, lr all the new 
designs at summer prices.

MOROCCO HAS FALLEN
French General Has an Unconfirmed 

Report to That Effect,

PARIS. Aug. 20.—Gen.. De Amade, 
commander of the French forces to 
Morocco, telegraphing to the war of
fice here, states that he has received 
a report that Morocco City has sur
rendered to Abd-El-Aziz, the Sultan of 
Record, but that this report has no^ 
been confirmed. It is known that Abd- 
El-Aziz was not far from Morocco City 
a day or^two ago, and that a vanguard 
of his army had demanded the surren
der of the place. e

According to the latest Information 
Abd-El-Aziz inflicted a crushing defeat 
on the supporters of Mulal Hafid, under 
the leadership of Caid Madni Glaoul. 
between the towns of El Kalla and 
Sidik Raol afterwards occupying the 
latter place, which offered but slight 
resistance.

Establish** 1884 277 QUEEN IT. WEST
THE
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Gets more heat 
out of the coal 

you burn— 
lets less go up 

the chimney
GURNEY-OXFORD

Hot Water
Boiler

The great success of the Gurney- 
Oxford Hot Water Boiler is the 
result of taking advantage of every 
method tp increase its power. The 
fire-pot walls overhang the fire, 

’giving a larger surface for the heat 
to act on; This ig further increased 
by making the first water-section 
over the fire double thickness, with 
bell - mouth flues. The Gurney- 
Oxford Hot 
Water Boiler 
will warm your 
house more even
ly, more com
fortably, and 
more healthfully 
than any other 
boiler.

Get the proof.

U‘\)

The Gurney Foundry 
Company, Limited 
Toronto

LOWER WAGE RITE
Continued From Page L
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A BRAINSTOnill DEFENCE 
WON’T GO IN THIS CASE

Queen’s County Declines to Toler
ate Any Undue Expenditure in 

the Hains Case.

NEW YORK, Aug. 20.—District At
torney Darrin of Queen's County, who 
has charge of the prosecution of the 
Hains brothers In connection with the 
killing of .William B. Annie, announced 
to-flay that Queen’s County would not 
tolerate a great expenditure of money 
in, trying the case.

"The trial of the Hains brothers will
not be a repetition of the Harry Thaw 
case," he said. “To begin with, I do 
not think the Queen’s County Jury will 
stand for a 'brainstorm defence. I ex
pect that my amrtteation to Governor 
Hughes, asking T&r a special grand 
Jury, will be granted, and that the gov
ernor will name a judge to preside, 
who will see that the Hains brothehs 
have a fair and Impartial trial, but at 
the same time with no unnecessary de
lays."

Both will go on trial for their lives 
under the dual plea of Insanity—a de
fence unprecedented in the history of 
American crime. John F. McIntyre 
and Joseph A. Shay were retained yes
terday by Gea. Peter C. Hains to de
fend his sons, and gave out tentative 
plans for the defence.

Briefly, It will be contended that one 
mind may dominate another, and that 
If the dominating mind becomes un
balanced there Is no reason why the 
dominated mind should not become 
unbalanced also.

In the case of the Hains brothers T. 
Jenkins Hains, It will be contended, 
had the dominating, mind. His rela
tions with his brother since early boy
hood have been unusually close, even 
for brothers. When Jenkins Hains 
learned, it will be held, that his bro
ther’s wife had overstepped the bounds 
of propriety with William E. Annls, he 
became enraged, and later, when he be
lieved Annls had inspired unmention
able counter charges against his bro
ther in the latter’s suit for divorce, his 
mind became unbalanced and by Its 
dominating character, toppled over the 
reason of his weaker-minded brother.

Wife’s Confession.
According to the attorneys for the 

defence the confession of Mrs. Peiter 
C. Hains, Jr., as to misdoings with An
nie is typewritten in the safe of Mr. 
McIntyre. The gist of it was given out 
by Mr. McIntyre as follows :

’’Mrs. Hains1 confession was made in 
verbal form first, and before it ever 
was written was known to half a dozen 
responsible persons. These verbal con
fessions specified eight or nine occa
sions when her relations with Annls 
were improper. Later this was reduced 
to written form and the general ad
mission made by her of her Infidel
ity.

“When the written confession was 
made there were present a Manhattan 
lawyer of the utmost responsibility and 
four other persons, among them General 
Hains and his wife. Embodied in this 
confession was the admission that Mrs. 
Hains had been taken to a (house in 
Lexington-avenue for the purpose of 
having an operation performed.

“On his return from the Philippines 
Captain Hains heard of the wrongdo
ings of his wife. He gathered more and 
more information and confronted his 
wife with IL At first she persuaded him 
to take no action and the matter smold
ered, all the time preying heavily on 
his mind. Later, however, he decided 
to (bring proceedings for divorce. Cap
tain Hains1 suit for divorce inspired 
the charges that have been made 
against Captain Hains hv bis wife.”

Auto Ride Explained.
Weldon C. Percy, the first lawyer 

called in to defend Oaptetn Hains and 
his brother, said In respect to the much 
exploited incident of the automobile 
ride:

“The captain returned with the con
viction that all the gossip concerning 
Annis and his wife were absolutely 
without foundation. He studied on a 
way to speedily silence the detractors 
of the woman he loved and decided 
that the best way would be to openly 
Invite Annls to dinner at the fort. He 
did this. Subsequently he discovered 
the truth.”

i
FANATICS IN THE WEST

An Oklahoma Partir Turned Back by 
Alberta Officials.

LETHBRIDGE. Alb., Aug. 20.—(Spe
cial).—Another party of Adamites, fol
lowers of the famous Sharpe who caused 
the trouble to Saskatchewan, attempted 
to enter Canada at Twin Lakes, twenty 
miles south of Card stem, yesterday. 
They were turned back by Immigra
tion Agent Humphreys of Lethbridge. 
The party Included John Bennett, wife, 
two sons, aged 19 and 17. end three 
daughters, younger.

Bennett says he believes the world 
has had nineteen hundred years of 
night, and that Sharpe la the first man 
to behold the dawn.
The origin of the fanaticism was due to 

a meteor falling on Sharpe’s farm, af
ter which he had a vision. A party 
of 31 separated at Wtliburton, Ok!a.. 
Sharpe’s going to Canada by Dakota. 
Bennett’s came by Alberta and another 
party Is entering by British Columbia 
The Bennett party has been traveling 
from Oklahoma for two and a half 
years with a peculiar old wagon and 
a team of superannuated horses. They 
were heading for Peace River District

An hour after tEe agent told them 
they could not go farther, they turned 
back singing, “When We Get Home." 
altho when they came they siid, "Time, 
poleon or cannon balls cannot harm 
us. We will live In our present bodies 
forever.”

EMBEZZLER MAY BE HERE
Clnctm itl Man For Whom the police 

Are Looking.

CINCINNATI. Ohio, Aug. 20—(Spe
cial.)—E. C. Hartlng, who is alleged 
to have embezzled from eight to 
twenty thousand dollars from build
ing associations and Insurance com
panies here, is now believed to be hid
ing In Toronto.

He was there and in Detroit last 
wek, and returned Monday. On that 
day he got 325 on his personal cheque, 
drawn on the Milford National Bank, 
which he got James A. Collins, secre
tary of the Cincinnati Street Railway 
Company, to cash for him.

Collins admitted to-day that Kart
ing had called on him and asked him 
to cash the cheque, saying it was too 
early for the banking hours, and that 
he had been out of the city for a 
week. j

He did not appear particularly ner
vous at that time.

f
FRIDAY MORNING

ESTABLISHED 1864. THE WEATHERo
JOHN CATTO & SONUNITED METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toron

to. , Aug. 20.-—(8 p.m.)—An energetic 
disturbance Is centred to-night in 
Manitoba and a cool wave’ll moving 
into Alberta from the northward. Fine 
weather prevails in all portions of the Dominion.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures : Da wson, 82—62; Atlln, 36—04; 
îi^W&Wytm,lnater- 68—82; Edmonton, 
50—60; Battleford. 42—76; Prince Al
bert. 48—74; Calgary, 62—68; Qu’Ap-
ArVh,',,627T84;eWinnipeg, 48—90; Port 
Arthur, 44—78; Parry Sound. 42—68; 
Toronto, 46—72; London, 44—71; Ot- 

Mo”treal. 48—66; Quebec, 
46^64; St John, 54—64; Halifax, 58

, Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Preak to strong sontkerly to westerly 
winds) fair and warmer at first) local 
ebowere or thunderstorms toward 
evening or at night.

Ottawa Valley and St. Lawrence— 
Westerly to southerly winds. Increas
ing to fresh or strong breezes ; fine arid 
warmer to-day; local showers or thun
derstorms during the night or early» onSaturday. __j

to-day; stationary or a 
little higher temperature; Saturday, 
strong southerly to southwesterly 
winds, with showers.

Maritime —

RDAYS 1 p.A/
STORE CLOSES DAILY (except Sst- 

orders), AT OHO P.M. SATURDAYS 
(during the summer months), AT 1 
P.M- _______thing

Shaped 
Lace Gowns

mess are told i
labor AN

f '•

Just arrived, a splendid new lot of 
Shaped Lace Gown Patterns. These 
comprise all the favorite makes, as 
Brussels. Alencon, Chantilly, Escurlal, 
loint d’Esprlt. Spanish Needle-run, 
etc_, etc., in exceptionally handsome 
patterns, in staple colors, black. Ivory, 
white. ____________ -

n our guar- 
Eethod.
^incoats—Butin*
|in two-toned invisible 

grey, olive, faw^ 

all-wool showerproel 
k cut with full sweep. 

Vent, twill linino

Dress Nets 
by the Yard

In these also we are showing a 
splendid assortment, comprlrihg Brus- 
Mls, Russian, Point d’Espriti Filet 
etc., etc., staple colors In a Jarlety of 
spot, figure and fancy patterns, and 
all widths.

„ , , Westerly, shifting to
southerly winds; fine; not much change 
In temperature.

Lake Superior — Strong winds and 
moderate gales, southerly, shifting to 
westerly and northwesterly; local show
er»0/ thunderstorms, turning cooler it—

Manitoba—Strong westerly to north
erly winds; fair and cooler; local frosts 
* night.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair and 
cool; local frosts at night.

shouiders And
be 12.

Embroidered Linen 
Gowns at half

Raincoats—Stj
ooscr than last y< 
ted plain fly fo 
skirt, 52 inches la 
led throughout; nu 
season's New Y 

. fast color, show 
cravenette do

We are clearing out our balance of 
stock of embroidered shaped Linen 
Gown Patterns, at $6.00 EACH, regu
larly sold at" 38.00 to 312.00 each. THE BAROMETER.

Tima 
8 am,,.
Noon__
2 p.zp... 
4 p.m... 
8 p.m...

Ther. Bar. 
59 29.66
69 .......
70 29.64

Embroidered Table 
and Bed Linens

Wind.
11 N.
10 W." '

-, , 82 t 29.65 iYnJw.
Mean of day. 69; difference from _ 

erage, 7 below ; highest, 72; lowest, 46.

8. ... 70

Suits—Plain sa 
in 3-button 

k. long lapels; vest 
ousers have Iooee his 
buckle and strap 
all-wool English V» 
an lining, extra wet 
inuine hand 

good-fitting and wel

There are special values at present 
offering in Fancy Table Linens, also 
In Embroidered Linen Bedwear. This 
opportunity will not he readily dupli
cated.

av-,
• j*.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Aug. 20 At From
Carthaginian...... Halifax ............ Glasgow
Sicilian................ Montreal ..... London
La]fe Michigan...Belle Isle ........Antwerp
Kensington...... ..Father Point ..Liverpool
Deutschland...—.New York .... Hamburg
Lusitania........ ....New York ...Liverpool
Saxonla...............Boston
Monmouth........ ..Liverpool __
Adriatic...............Southampton. New York
Patricia............... Cherbourg ....New York
Perugia................Naples
Martha Washing

ton........
Virginian

■

Be Sure and Seize 
This Ohancp.

t

JOHN CATTO & SON Liverpool
Montreal

I 68-67-60-01 King Street Bart
Til (Opposite the Post Office)

.• TORONTO.

15.(X New York
R—QUEEN ST. : Naples . 

Rlmouskl
New York 
. Liverpool

At Hanlan’s To-Night.
The Cadet Battalion Band will ren

der the following program at Hanlan’s 
to-4ilght:
March—Public
Overture—poet and Pheasant .'. .Suppe 
Brass quartet—Love’s Old Sweet

Song ......................... ,...J. L. Mallog
Alice, Where Art Thou..Ascher 

Musicians — Hendrik, Poulton, Bain- 
bridge, Williamson.

Grand Scotch selection—Robert
Bruce...................................Bontsseau

Song—Old Madrid , A.................Trotere
Bandmaster Albert Hartman.

—Interval— * |
Selection—On Southern Melodies

o CITY WON’T PURCHASE 
THAT EAST END SITE

I LIMITED

ONTO
School Cadets. Walzman 

Poet and Pheasant - ~m

1

A~

Objections of Rlverdale Residents 
to Sewage Disposal Plant Are 

Respected by Council.
the system 
1 run down” 
up with

ConternoTrombone solo—Air Varie
.. F. P. Harlow

Musician W. Allen. 
Medley—Popular Airs -, 
Descriptive

Idylle ...........
Old-time lancer 

Kingdom........

The propoq$l to expend 3135,000 In 
the purchase of 42 acres of land with 
partial frontage on East Queen-street 
as the site of a sewage disposal plant 
was buried many fathoms deep at the 
special city'council meeting last night, 
lie aldermen were a solid body in 

f opposition, and tiwt mayor and Con- 
I Voilera Harrison and Ward gracefully 
I capitulated, leaving only Controller 
I Spence to champion the deal, and even 
I he abstained from voting In the face 
I ot such overwhelming force.
1 The vigorous objections urged by a 
f deputation of residents contributed no 
I llule to the landslide. Hugo Block 

and William Totten headed these em- 
| battled taxpayers, and drew a gloomy 
. p.c-ture of the desolation and decay 
j Into which the septic tanks would 
I plunge the neighborhood. Real estate 

values would be seized with panic,and 
general business would never rally 
turn the shock. The land was the 
only good block of vacant property in 
the vicinity, and the sewage plant 
might well be located in Ashbridge’s 
Bay, where a fine foundation of hard 
blue clay was obtainable. The east 
end had enough nuisances already with 
Its cattle byres and Woodbine sewage 
system.

Bemick
fantasia — Evening

Barnhouse 
United 
LangadaleJ:Ttfe

God Save the King.
Band Concert, Reservoir Park.

The band of the Royal Grenadiers, 
under Mr. J. Waldron, .will play the 
following program in Reservoir Park 
this evening:
Canadian patriotic march—Oh,

Canada .............. ......................  7
Selection—The Time, the Place and

the Girl . .Arranged by J. Waldron
Reminiscences of Ireland.......... Godfrey
Song .........................................................

ALE Hughes

»
, Mr. W. Hosier.

Medley on American Airs .................
J. Waldron.

Southern sketch — The Alabama
Knowles

-
Minstrels............

Tenor solo—Selected .........................
Mr. Harry Keen.

—Interval—
Indian tattoo—Oekaloo .................
Tone Pictures of the North and

South ...........................
Trombone solo—Selected ...

Mr. A Canham.
Serena ta—Love ip Idleness

& CO., Limited
Yeates
Bendlc

utfit 
npind 
Parties il

................................... j.. .Allan Macbeth
Reminiscences of England ...Godfrey

.

; Raven’s Concert Band.
Raven’s Concert Band will give the 

following numbers this afternoon and 
evening at Scarboro Beach:

—Part 1—
Overture—1812 (request) .Tschaikowsky
Serenade.................................................Tltl
Solo flute, Mr. J. Pratt; solo horn, Mr. 

F. McClung.

■!
!

Rlverdale Indignent.
The trend of sentiment among the 

aldermen soon became manifest.
Aids. Anderson and Chisholm were 

properly Indignant that flirat ward 
electors should be imposed upon. They 
asserted that the land and the neigh
borhood were too valuable for such 
uses, and that the city engineer’s ori
ginal plan showed the sewage 
plant neatly marked below Eastern- 
avenue, between Knox-avenue and 
Woodbine-avenue. The promising 
commercial future of East Queen-street 
would be ruthlessly blasted. A good 
site in Ashbridge’s Bay could be had 
for one-third the cost.

Aid. Church’s remarks Indicated that 
for years the east end had been a vic
tim of conspiracy among the aider- 
men, to burden it with public nui- 

The spirit of rebellion was 
now abroad and no longer would the 
citizens be down-trodden. Aid. R. H. 
Graham agreed that the city engineer's 
plans had misled the residents.

The mayor said he would not oppose 
the people’s will, and there was ap
plause from the big deputation.

Controller Spence explained that the 
land was cheap, that It could be used 
for other purposes and that the option 
expired on the morrow. It would be 
hard to find so large a block of vacant 

But Controller

its, Utensils, BÛm- . 
4 Charts of Canoe

Balfe’s Excelsior.......... J
Harmonious Blacksmith 

—Part 2—
Rhapsodie Hongroise No. 3
Valse Venetla ......................
Parade of the Doukhobors (humor

esque) .........
Gladiator ..........

Ar. by Raven 
.......... Handel

... .Liszt 
Lowthlan

........ Dalby

........  Sousa■O’ Limited \
Bl«t Wo.l . Æ
■l '7691 ed7^®^

■ harvesters
|AT À
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F. W. MATTHEWS CO.THE

funeral directors 
£88 8PADINA AVENU*

1 ore Xsw Appxess 
Phones—College 781.702, 246
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f#i •ances.

Midi
BIRTHS.

RICHARDSON—On Thursday, Aug. 20. 
at 128 West Bloof-street, to Dr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Richardson, a son.

DEATHS.
A6HFIELD—On Thursday, Aug, 20, 

Margaret J., beloved wife of William 
F. Ashfield, in her 51st year..

Funeral from her late residence, 147 
Robert-street, Saturday, Aug. 22, at
2.30 p.m.

CAMERON—At her residence, Maple, 
Barbara, wife of Alex Cameron, in 
her 71st year.

Interment at King Cemetery Satur
day at 2 p.m.

WATSON—Oh Aug. ■ 20, 1908, at his 
daughter’s home, til River-street, 
Thomas Watson, beloved husband of 
Mary Watson.

Funeral on Saturday, Aug. 22. at
8.30 a.m. to St. Paul’s Church, thence 
to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

%

WorldT
land anywhere else.
Harrison believed in going south of 
Eastern-avenue, and on Aid. ChuTch’s 
motion to refer the recommen<3uti°n 
back, the result was as given.

Appointed.
K. L. Aitken was appointed engineer 

in charge of the civic distribution j 
plant without a word of discussion.

Aid. McBride opposed the purchase 
for $6145 of a parcel of land adjoining 
Ramsden Park on the south, to give 
mcrA accommodation to the northern 
city stables and weigh scales, on the 
ground "that it was unnecessary, but 
only Aid. Lytle, Whytock and J. J. 
Graham agreed. Aid. McBride atid 
Chisholm alone obected to purchns- 
ing the Bickford Ravine property at 
149,000. While the money will be taken 
from the parks fund, the intention Is 
to utilize the land ti>r the westerly 
extension of Harbord-street.

ND^STABBED.
-in Michigan Wow*

(ewaygo.

eh, Aug. 20.—A poe^e 
i is surrounding a
, having been led to 
(hounds, started from 
it-re Mrs. Minnie Con- 
bbed to death y ester-

had been f

' CEMENT VAULTS.
An up-to-date burial receptacle’ that 
shows for itself. On exhibition sub
merged in water at 803 ttueen St. W.

THE CANADIAN VAULT CO.ne woman
John Conley, but H m 
ie to live with Conley J 
and the recent visit -x 

who deserted h®r ? -3h 
lehall, Mich., and the 1 
Ward since the mur- 
r to the tragedy, 
s, known as Chariot 
ntly Induced his

here froit

Phone M. 2878.

A Week-End Outing
car. be had at moderate cost If you 

■take advantage of „ the reduced rate 
offered by the Grand Trunk Railway 
System for Saturday-to-Monday trips. 
Return tickets will be Issued at single 
fare, with ten cents added, to many 
points to Ontario, including Muskoka, 
Georgian Bay and several other tour
ist resows, good going any Saturday 
or Sunday, valid returning Monday 
following""date of Issue. Tickets sold 
to Lake of Bays points on slightly dif
ferent basis. For tickets and full In
formation call at City Office, north- 

Klng and Yonge-streets.

The. Dominion Brewery is suing P. 
J. McDevitt of Port Arthur-for 3354— 
the price of $ shipment of liquid 
goods.

MANY CROUP VIEWS
APPEAR IN THIS WEEK’S-to come

i a visit, and Jo*™
I, it is said, had b®' 
y. Letters in Ward» •
that in November

rife, Ella Conley, u
Sunday World-

Including th

All Saints’ Football Club and 
The Robert Simpson Co.’s 

Employes* Picnic 
Party.

R COPIES CAN BE OBTAINED FROM 
KB ALL NEWSDEALERS. NEWSB.llS 

AND ON ALL RAILWAY TRAIN?-

'f
the Excitement. .
20.—(Special.)—Whie 4

here °*
west corner

progress
entered two home 

et, in the north eni 
ng away with 31* 
on traced as yat.
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WARNING,
Owing to the prevalence of petty 

pilfering of newspapers from the 
doorways of shops and residences, 
the police have been asked to in
stitute a . campaign against this 
class of thieves. The World will 
pay $10 reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of any
one caught stealing a World news
paper.
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Mr. Chetland’s ch.g., Glencastle, 6. In
verness—Louisa Forest.

J. W. Colt’s ch.g.. Octopus, 3, Solitaire 
II.—Wealth.

E. Corrigan’s b.g., Creolln, a, Riley— 
Mns Bowling; b.g., McAllister, 4, The 
Tartar—Mllanola.

J. W. Dayton’s b.g. Gault, 4, Hermence 
—Statlra.

M. Delorey’s b.g„ Bilberry, 6, Biltetto— 
Bay berry.

D. Dunlop’c ch.g., Touchwood, 4, Nor
wood—Isolde.

J. C. Ferris Jr.’s b.h., St. Votma, 6, St. 
Florian—Volm a; b.h., Mcllvaln, 6, Ben 
d’Or—Sierra Leone; b.f„ La Velta, 4, 
Kingston—Semper Cara.

G. R. Fortescue’s ch.g., Goldfleur, 6. 
Goldfinch—Fleurette

J. M. H. Green’s b.g., Essex, 6, Judge 
Morrow—Mimoca (h.b.).

O. Halt’s b.g., pirate. », Pirate of Pen
zance—Galop; b.h., Kemp Ridgeley, 
Gerolsteln—The Proof.

C. J. Murray's b.g., J.G.C., a, Lord 
Hartlngton—Adria.

A. D. Parr’s b.g., Bergoo 3, Potentate 
—Turca.
) A. L. Poole's br.h., Plcktlme, a, Plck- 
Pocket-Fast Time; b.f., Loachopoka, 3, 
The Commoner—R omette.

Queen City Stable’s b.g.. Knobhampton. 
a, Bathampton—Knobkerrl; ch.m., Up-to- 
Date, 4. Wickham—Lady Llghtfoot II.

Renwlck Bros.’ ch.g,, Roderick, «, Pre- 
vlous—Carmenclta ; lx*., Ted. 4, Pessara 
—Leostrata. ?

J- W- Ryan’s ch.g,, Butwell, 6 Blltzen 
-Lady Green way; bVg., The Chef, 6, Ma- 
zagan—Cook.

C. C. Smithson’s bJ.. Lizzie Flat, 4,
Flatlande—Lizzie M. t

G. R. Tompkins' ch.g.,- Jimmy Lane, a.
His Grace-Anna Page; ch.g., St. Nick, 4, 
St. Gatlen—Jude. *> ,

®frs- Wilson’s ch.g., Expansionist a, 
Norwood—Gemlma ; b.g.. Pagan Boy," a, 
Pajmp—Pamona Belle.

Woodbine Autumn Steeplechase.
woodbine Autumn Steeplechase (handi

cap), 0000 added, for 3-year-olds and up- 
ward-By subscription of *10 each, half 
forfeit, to the Winner, with 51000 added, of 
which 3300 to second horse and *100 to 
o. „ weights announced Wednesday, 
Sept. 23. at 5 p.m. Winners after an
nouncement 5 lbs. extra. Two miles and 
a „a f■. To be ru” Saturday, Sent. 26:

H Alexander’s b.g. John Dillon. 5 
Maceo-Merry Nell; ’ch.g. Knox Boyd, 3, 
Inventor—Bessie Ewing.

A. Bailer’s b.g. Byzantine, 6, Octagon- 
Mallow: ch.g. Sam Parmer, a. The Wan
dering Jew—Lizzie Waltoil.

I. W, Booth’s blk.g. Nogi, 5, Commandoi 
—Lnçjy Reel; b.g. Spencer Relff,
—Carmenclta.

W. G. Brckaw’a br.h. Delean ta, 6, Del
aso II.—Can ta.
A\ Case’s ch.g. Steve Lane. 5. Gtean- 

—Dal; ch.g. Marksman, 6, Octagon—
. Margaret. a

,r Cbetland's ch.g. Glencastle, 6, In
verness—Louise Fonast.

J. W. Colt’s cli.f. Economy, 4, Voter- 
Frugal; b.g. Arlan, a, St. Andrew— 
Mnrlsn: ch.g. Thlstlèdale, 6, Knight of 
the Thlatle—Zerllnà.

E. Corrigan’s b.g Creolln, a, Ri’ev— 
Miss Bowling: b.g. McAllister, 4, The 
Tartar—Mllanola.

Mrs. N. B. Davis’ b.g. D. G. Taylor, 6, 
-Bridgewater—Greeting.

J. W. Dayton's ch.g. Little Wally, a. 
Lamplighter—Restless.

M. Delorey’s b.g; Bilberry, 6, Billetto— 
Bayberry

D. Dunlop’s eh.-*. Touchwood, 4, Nor
wood—Isolde.

J- C.' Ferrie, Jr.’s b.h. St. Volma, B, St. 
norlaii-r-Volma: b.h. Mcllvaln, 6, Ben 
d'Or—Sierra Leone; b.f. La Velta, 4, King
ston—Semper Cira.

H. Fllppen’s b.g. Waterway,® 6, Water 
Level—Runaway.

G K. Fortescue’s ch.g. Goldfleur. 6, 
Goldfinch—Fleurette.

F. Pox’s b.g. Manzano, a, Santiago— 
Martina II.

J. M, H. Green’s b.g. Essex, 6, Judge 
Morrow—Mimosa (h.b.).

O Hak’s b.g. Pirate, 8, Pirate of Pen
zance—Galon: b h. Kemp Ridgeley, 4, 
Gerolsteln—The Proof.

A. Scott Ives’ b.g. Ballycaatle, a. Prince 
of Monacor-Brlgaosa.

J. Murray’s br.g.. Dulclan 
Juan—Dulelnea.

A. D. Parr’s b.g., Bergoo. 3, Potentate 
—Turca.

A. L. Poole’s br.h., Plcktlme, a, Pick
pocket—Fast Time.

Queen Çity Stable’s ch.f., Up-to-date, 4, 
Wickham—Lady Llghtfoot IL

A. M. Rawllnson’s b.m., Butter Ladle 
a, Billetto—Butter Girl.

Renwlck Bros.’ ch.g., Roderick, 6 Pre
vious—Carme'bclta ; b.g., Ted, 4, Pessara 
—Leostrata.

J. W. Ryan’s ch.g.. Butwell, », Blltzen 
—Lady Green way; b.g., The Chef, 6, Ma
lagan—Cook.

G. R. Tompkins’ ch.g., Jimmy Lane, a, 
His Grace—Anna Page; ch.g. St. Nick, 4. 
St. Gatlen—Jude.

Mrs. E. Wilson's ch.g.. Expansionist, 
a. Norwood—Gemlma; b.g., Pagan Boy a 
Pagan—Pomona Belle.

!

!

Saturday Savings';

Did Your Roof Leak

during re- F 
cent heavy I 
rein- # f 
storms? I 
If such I 
was the > J. 
case doaft 11
«alt for I 5
another |J 
like per- I Jj 
forma nee. |«|

but get billy at once and secure the IH 
necessary quantity of our stop-». 11 
Leak, which will seal up aJl the I 
leaks and make the roof absolutely 11 
Impervious to water. Put up In cans I 
containing about one gallon, which I 
will covWabout 160 square feet, and fj 
the price per can on Saturday la 

Nlaety-elght Cents.

A Saving In Smooth Planes
18 only 
Handled Iron 
smooth 
planee.ae il
lustrated, 
the well- 
known 
Bailey ad
justable 
patterns, 
have extra 
heavy cut
ting Iron 3- 

lnch wide, plane la 9 Inches long, a 
first-class tool Ins every respect; 
good regular value at *2.00; cut- 
priced for fast selling on Satur
day at

A Dollar Sixty-nine.

You Should Do It Now.

Repair and re
ts place that worn 
3 roof by covering 
3 It with Knee Ill's 
I Asphalt Roofing, 
I which will give 
I you a weather- 
- proof, water- 
r- proof and fire

proof roof. It la 
quickly and easily put on by any
one, and coats per hundred square 
feet, complete with nails and 
ment, as follows :—Extra heavy 
grade, $3.001 heavy grade, fiS-SOf 
standard grade.

*■
j

1
,a

-

4.
ce-

:
| Two Doll:

We! want toWINDOW SCREEN 
PRICES CUT 
IN HALF.

We should note I* 
and take full! 
advantage oft :

. , this part leu-
lor sévi,,- I 

opportunity In window glass. We I 
have 860 cases of flret-clasa window r 
glass in excess of our regular stock I 
requirements, which we want to 
convert Into cash on Saturday; sises 
and prices are as follows

2SC| per case of ISO lights, ga.ee.s*.V< Bïi.esîjpi&fft.îrrSïfü? ifcf. Ï5S

house glass, per cose of 56 Tight*,

I I> CEMENT SIDEWALK 
LAYING TOOLS

see have a 
moat 
com-
pie I©

line in solid bronse and nickel-plat
ed Iron, Including dot rollers, joint
ers, edgers and straight liners. Our 
tools are perfect In pattern and con
struction. Prices are particularly 
right. Come In and see the geode.

BUYERS OF 
WINDOW GLASS

Satur
day
selling
clear

out every window screen In stock, 
and to make sure of so doing we 
have cut prices almost In half. 
Here’s how they go ;—18 Inches 
deep, extending to 83 inches, 25c 
value, for lSej 18 inches deep, ex
tending to 86 Inches. 30c value, for 
lie» 22 Inches deep, extending to 
40H Inches wide, 35c value 16c. A 
limited number to sell, bu early.

\1 , Daniel Webster. -

roadside tavern, and where liis intellectual development began.
The principles of “Liberty and Union, now and forever, one and ineepar- 

so eloquently enunciated by him, in after years nerved the arm of Lincoln, ' 
From the blades of Sheridan, and glinted from the bayonets of Grant 

And some of his most memorable oration! were delivered in taverns ««<< at 
public banquets, where the delicious juices of the barley fields gurgled cool and 
invitingly from a thousand bottles; filled every bumper glass, and delighted his own 
palate; developing within him, force and energy, intellect, eloquence, mind and eouL

Biography Henry Cabot Lodge, page 340. *
Private Correspondence—Lilt le. Brown * Co.,

«

D a ..
Cut-Priced Stlllson Wrenches

I This

I fam-3able,”
flashed

ou»
A Two Dollar Screen 
Door for One Dollar.

tool 
la too 
well 
known

to every mechanic who uses a pipe 
wrench to need any Introductory 
or qualifying remarks by ua, so here 
la how little money you can buy one 
for Saturday, at :—8-ln., reg. $1.20, 
for 10-in., reg. *1.25. for Met

tor *1J>| 18-ln.,
reg. $2.00, for SI A*.

I

We have nineteen only 
doqra, as Illustrated, one 
size only, 1 ft 8 Inches 
by 6 It I In., a hand- 

■fiHSBB some door, good $*.00 !»•- TO clear on 
urday at only One Dol- 
lnr. All other doors jh 
stock priced away below 
regular selling prices.

CUT PRICED 

BUILDING PAPER.

Everything the Painter Needs
And of the very 
best and most 
reliable kind 
Ton'll find It in 
our Point De
partment. If
you are too 
busy to make 
a personal purr 
chase. ‘phone 
or send ua a 
postal card and 
we will give 
your order 
careful atten- 
tlon and prompt execution.

«

REFERENCES: va-
Sat-:

i pages ,178, 176. 186, 314. A
! Budwelser You’ll need 

one of these. 
24 only Oar- 
pen tore’ Weld- 
fese Steel 
Squares, made 

of the beat material, have gradu
ation marks In 14, 1-12. and 1-10: 
have btkee and board measure ana 
8 square circle; good $1.20 value; 
priced for Saturday at

HUshty-nlne Cento.

A Mallet Bargain

TO HAVE IT ON 
THE SQUARE .100 rolls 

j plain Build.
!?o0«œ.

? lty. 400 ,
, square feet

In each roll, rood regular 40c value. 
Saturday’s price la only

fwvw

I■i 4 3a, EsherVI

the Natural Drink of America
A pure and wholesome product of barley fields and hop gardens. LUPJLJLIN, 

which has created a stir in the medical world because of its great Tonic properties for 
stomach disorders, is found in the highest and most effective form in Saazer Hops, grown 
m the Province of Saaz, Bohemia. The Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association, St. I 
U. S. A., imports nqore of these hops than all other brewers in the United 

More Budweiser is drank in American homes than all other beers

THE KING OF ALL BOTTLED BEERS
4

l
r vww •vw>^x,x^~<doee our

IT COSTS LITTLE 5 «£
AND LASTS LONOj Paint,

/^wwsx^vn^w specially - 
made for exterior uee on fence*, 
barns, roofs, bridgea and outbuild
ings, la guaranteed to wear for five 
years. Colors are light drab, grey, 
autumn green, brick red, brown, 
red oxide, olive green and yellqw. 
Priced ai follows, per gallon, In 6- 
gallon lots, 70c: per single gallon, 
76c: per quart,

Tweety-five Cents.__________

Something Entirely New
The Beby burning- 

~ off torch for plumb
ers, painters and 
electricians’ use, not 
some as cut, used 
for burning off old 
paint, blazing and 
soldering, burns 
steadily for % of 
an hour; no pump
ing required; safe 

tor Saturday Is. 
A Delias Forty-eight.

P

!Twenty-mine Cents.
te
La A Saving In Gaa Fixtures.

We Diace on sale 
26 ontir 2 and 3- 
light Use Fixtures 
of a neat and 

attractive

M

Q
86 only Mallete. 
selected hickory 

- round and 
J «quare ibapee 
* -very beet 

goods, regular 
value at sic • 
and 80c Sat

urday we sell them both at the spe
cial cut price of

Nineteen Cents Hneh.

moat 
design, exactly ae 
Illustrated. Tneee 
fixtures* are fin
ished In flrst-claas 
style and are com
plete with crystal 
globes at a very 
pretty 
specially 
for Saturday 
follows 1 

2-light, regular $2.75, for SI-681 8- 
ltght, regular $3.50, for 63.48.
We save you money la Gaa Fixtures.

1
|!• >

V pattern,
priced X «8 only Oil 

( Stone», white ) Waehltl finish, 
< a particularly 
> faet-outting

specially priced for Saturday at
Ten Cents Bneh.

AN OIL STONE 
BARGAIN

asv-

R. H. HOWARD S CO* 
Distributors^ 

TORONTO, OOT.

Bottled Only at the

Anheuser-Busch Brewery
St. Louis, U. S. A.

CORKED OR WITH CROWN CAPS

(; H
I 1

to install ga* 
or water pipe 
that any 
handy man
p.n do 1L
Juet bringue

list of the number of feet required, 
and better still, a plan of the work, 
end we will put you In shape to do 
the job. We cut and thread pipe In 
any length, and deliver same free 
of cartage charges In all parts of 
city and suburbs.

ji IT IS 80 EX
TREMELY EASY.

Every Carpenter Needs One
The Gem Fold
ing Mitre Bex,
as Illustrated,

IPS

end durable. Price

to the ex-
PASTE USERS ARE \ “Vyrnd”"’ 

convenience 
of Dry Pa»te, 
1» ready

for Immediate use by the alrgle 
. addition of water; one pound makes 
a gallon of good, stronf adbr-wve 
paste, suitable for peperhangera, ! 
bookbinders, paper box makers, etc. 
Priced for Saturday's selling at 

Two Pound» for a Quarter.

very 
space in 

tool cheat or 
basket. 1» fit
ted with steel 

guides, which are absolutely true, 
Is very easily and quickly adjusted. 
Is adapted to any else or atyte of 
hand or back saw, regular $2 value. 
Cut-priced for Saturday at 

A Dollar Forty-eight.

occu
■mal1? ’T

GETTING WISE
tr i

U
1

M ,C. , S, San A Chance to Save on a Closet.

"| We are over-stock
ed In this line, and 
In Order to relieve 
the pressure 
offer for Saturday 

| only, 6 only Low-
Down Closets, as Il
lustrated, first-class 
goods, compi 
every detail, 
to connect t 
vice pipes, splendid 
value at $17.60. 
Saturday the price 
la only 814.76.

R. H. HOWARD & do., DISTRIBUTORS^ TORONTO. ONT.
r" --------------------------------- ? r-------- ’7*-=s 100 only Car

penters’ 
Aprons, well 
and strongly 
made of first- 

» class material, 
plain and

patterns, regular good value 
up to 15c. Saturday, special, you 
can buy two for 3Sc, or singly, each.

A BARGAIN IN 
CARPENTERS’ 
APRONS.

A Saving In Trimming Knives;
36 only Paper- 
hangers* w ai 1 
paper trimming 
halve», In aeeort- 
ment of patterns, 
have tool steel 

blades. Regular values range up to 
75c. Saturday you can make your 
choice tor only

T. Monahan’s b.c. Waponoca, 2, Sem- 
p: o/iius—Ambulance.

M. !C. Moore’s br.c. Richard Reed. 2, 
Marta Santa-Alary.

Thomas C. McDowell’s ch.c. Berwick, 
4, Alau-a-Dnle—Mise Gussle.

Mrs. Jas. McLaughlin's b.f. Personal, 2, 
Klnley Mack—Lady Iindsay; b.f. Aroti- 
dack. 2, Hastings—Astoria.

A. D. Parr’s blk.g. Giles, 3. Fatherless— 
Mola.

J B. Respess’ ch.h. Director. 5. The 
Friar—Claret Cup; t c. .Too Moser, 3, Ma- 
oe°—Helen's Pet: b.c. Dick Roller, 2, Dick 
W elles—Lady Roller.

C. F. Rocket’s blk.c. Yaddo, 4, St. 
George—Foiled a.

Jos. E. Seagram’s ch c. Pu- slane 4, 
Watercress—Flavane : b.c Jubilee Jug
gins, 3, Juvenal—Julia MonOvcr; b.f. Bo- 
quet, 3, Klnley Mack—Brier Sweet; be. 
Throrkmorton, 2, Salvator—Albertina

B. Schrelber’s b.ç. Ed. Wray. 2 Sain— 
Kernesaw Belle; br.f. Alice tieo-.ge, 2, 
Sain—Yokohama; ch.c. Dr. Holzberg, 2, 
Bannocltburn—Grand Shot.

W. J. Shaughnes-jv's b.f. Silk Hose, 2, 
Watercress—Hosiery.

h. Turney. & Co.'s b.f. Estradia, 3, Es
trada Palma—Matilda

Valley Farm Stable's br.f. Otsl Keta, 2, 
Ornus —Alverla M.; ch.c. Charley Gilbert. 
4, Masetto—Wrogiriore.

the Thldtle—M iriedna ; b.c. Long John, 
Jack ’Point—Taluca.

TIiob. Clyde's b.f. Hurlock, Scmpronlus 
—Whirlwind; b.c. Quantlco, Athellng— 
Pilgrimage.

F Cook's blk.c. Jo? Nolen. Ltssak- 
Enview; b.c. Andy Glnter, Goldfinch- 
Sham; b.c. Appointment. Jack Point— 
Josephl

E. Corrigan's b.f. Anne McGee, Marta 
San la—California; b.f Elizabeth 
wood, Marta Santa—Proclaim.

J. H. Doane's ch.c. Plaudmôre, Plaudit 
—Manzanlta II.

D. Dunlops ch.g. Takahlra. Plaudit— 
Lucy Glitters.

John Dyment’s b.c. Strom eland, Ben 
Strome—Roseland ; br.c. Cap Orlffon.Grif- 
fon—Capricious, ch.c. Devanson, Muddl- 
son—Blanche of D^von.

J. aGrson’s blk.c. High Range, Galore— 
Miitterhornfj, b.g. Dan DeNoyles, Box- 
Two Lick.

J. G. Greener’s ch.c. Olambala, Ornus— 
Blue and White.

Hawthorn Farm’s ch.c. Lawyer Millar 
Klim a mock—Fu la no.

eGorge Hendrle’s ch.c. Michael Angelo, 
Ornqs—May Angelo.

H. Lamb’s ch.f. Brfdoon, Hastings—

Hast-

we
0. j. C. ENTRIES

:’T- |

I lete in 
ready 

o »er-
Continned From Page 4 striped

I
Epsom Hnndlcon.

Epsom Handicap, $1200 added, for all 
ages—By subscription of $15 each, $5 for
feit, to the winner, with $1200 added, of 
which $2C0 to second horse, and $100 ’to 
third. Weights announced Tuesday, Sêpt. 
22, at 6 p.m. Winners after announcement 
5 lbs. extra." Six furlongs. To be run 
Thursday, Sept. 24.

George C. Bennett’s b.c. Sthon. 4, In
trusive—Charm.

Allen Boswell’s b.h. Blue Coat, 6, Ben, 
Strome—Blue Jacket.

Grant Hugh Browne’s b,6. King Cobalt, 
S, Cessarion—Estelle Whitney.

J. BurtEchell’s b.g. Cooney K., 4, Sena
tor McCarren—Campania.

R. F. Carman’s b.c. Magazine, 4, Maza- 
g$m—Fink Rose.

D. A. Celia’s ch.c. Marse Abe. 2, Yan
kee—Halo; ch.c. Sea Swell, 2. Cesarion— 
Nydia ; ch.c. Mentor, 2, Blackstook—Meta.

-P. T. Chinn's ch.c. J. H. Reed, 2. Wools- 
thorpe—Hiska; b.c. Tom Reid, 2. Marius 
II.—Wealth ; ch.g. Madrilène. 2, Ethel- 
Mrt—Old Madrid.

P. M. Civill’s b.c. Hollow, 3, Holstein— 
Follow.

Thomas Clyde’s b.f. Hurlock, 2, Sem- 
p^onius—Whirlwind.

F. Cook’s blk.c: Bawrence P. D<àle>r, 3, 
Ussak—Ëva Dinsmore: b.c. Andy Glnter. 
2, Goldfinch—Sham ; blk.c. Joe* Nolan, 2. 
IJ ss a k—TO n vi ew.

E. Corrigan’s ch.g John Carroll, a. Or
nament-Spanker. ” 7

D. Dunlop’s ch.g. Takahira, 2, Plaudit— 
Lucy Glittere.

J. Dyment’s ch.c. Uncle Toby. 3. Tod- 
din gt on—Sadness : b.c. Stromeland, 2, Ben 
Strome—Roseland.

J Garson’s blk.c. High Range, 2, Galore 
—Matterhorn: b.f. Dixie HimmeT, 2. Gold- 
crest—T^ady Himmêi; b.g. Dan DeNoyles. 
2. Box—Two Lick.

James Griffin’s b.h. Frontenac, a, IC’ng- 
5ton—Sylvri, Belle; b.c. Bon Sand, 3, Ben 
Brush—Sandfly.

George Ilendrie^ ch.c. Michael Angelo.
2, Ornus—gelo: ch.f. Grand Dame,
3, The Commoner—Noblesse.

J. W. Ma3r’s b.f. Please, 3. Hi = High
ness—Oharm ("by, Cheviot) ; blk.f. Marbles. 
3, Llssuk—Gl^ns3tta.

A. W. Mavhee’s clx^h. Herman Johnson. 
5. Russell—Woodlodge. i ^

E. F. Miller’s ch.f Night Mist, 3. Knight 
of Ellerslie—Q'mgmire. <

T. G. Molinelli s br.g Royal Onyx, 4, 
Ornament— Oireck Queen.

forne.
! Nineteen Cent».

; Foxty-eicht Cent».- ' Har- Everythlng Goes In the Fishing 
Tackle Line

k ■ than a 
du«t- 
ladeo 'i: 
atmee- 
there.

avoid this condition by eUto* 
the floors of your home, store, fac
tory or warehouse with our Duet* 
leea Fleer OIL Aebolutely prevents 
duet aria In* from traffic or sweep
ing; eaves labor, health, and 
serves the floor, 
gallon at 60c, or

H A Snap In Gas Mantles.

A consignment of American 
Mantles was stopped ‘‘in 
transit,” due to a dispute 
between buyer and seller. 
It was turned over to ua to 
make a quick sale of. They 
are double wire, capped 
mantles, as Illustrated, and 
bought to be sold at 16c. 
Saturday you can have 
what you need at

Two for Fifteen Cents.

ITHERE IS NOTHING 
MORE UNHEALTHY

;

{fl
We want to 
make e sweep 
of the balance 
of our stock, 
specially deep 
cuts in prices
for Saturday» 

selling. It will be worth your 
while to look In. >

i

' TORONTO BAT OUT 316 RUixSi
:I' iPeterboro cricketers played Toronto on 

Varsity campus yesterday, being defeat
ed by an tunings and' 21G runs. Toronto 
totalled 316 In their Inuinga, which la the 
largest score that has been made around 
these parts for a good.many years. Scores;

—Toronto—Fl«*t Innings—
W. J. Fleury, c and b Elliott ..........
A. B. Macallum, bowled Reaston .
P. E. Beatty, bowled Elliott ............
D. W. Saunders, retired hurt .............. 61
W. W. Wright, bowled Clarke .............. 69
C. Worsley, bowled Reaston ...................
G. L. Dartnell, c Gibson, b Reaston .. 0
W. L. Rawliuson, hot out ......................... 13
I. F. Smith, not out .......................................
A. A. Brewer and J. F. Dawson did 

not bat.
Extras ...................................................................

Total (for seven wickets) ..................316
—Peterboro—First Inning

Duggan, run out .............................
Gibson, l.b.w., bowled Brewer
Elliott, c and b Dawson ............
Marshall, c Saunders, b Dawson
Clarke, c Dawson, b Fleury ........
Reaston. bowled Dawson ................
Gibbs, bowled Fleury ..................
Pousette, bowled Dawson ............
Coleman, bowled Dawson ........
Rollings, not out ....................... ..."
Gerrlsh, c Fleury, b Dawson .....

Extras ............... .............

F!- Priced per single 
In five-gallon lots

1j1 36 only 8-pleee 
Jointed split bam
boo Fishing Rods, 
have nlckel-plat-

------ ------------------- ed reel seat, a
. ... „„ celluloid grip, a

splendid $1.60 rod, Saturday, spe
cial, to clear, the price I»

(|] jA SWEEP 
IN RODS

Fi at
s Fifty Comtm.

A Saving In Kitchen Sinks.
« only kit- 

». chen «Ink*, 
■Kk sizes 16 x 24. 
------ v* while en-

" t

I You’ll Save Money en Quite.
j. 67111 Bridle Path.
A. L. Lehmann’s b.f. Istrouma, 

lncrs—Shansheen.
J. H. Madlgan’s ch.g. Slmcoo, Toddlng- 

ton—Luckless.
J. W. May’s b.c. Pati-iot, Ben Brusli— 

Sn ndfly.
T. G. Mollnelll’s ch.f. Gloriole, Hastings

—Glory --------------
Thomas Monahan’s b.c. Waponoco. Sem- 

prordus—Ambulance.
M. C. Moore’s br.c. Richard Reed. Marta

Santa—Alary.
W. H. Mosby's t.c. Balbek, Handsom— 

'San Andres; ch.f. AraJTa, Handsome—I.a

.. 35

.. 50§I) Elfhty-BlBS Crati.

/! amelled. 
Com) Lte

wit., .-v—*............ -mer, regula
tion standard, perfect, good, splen
did *2.76 value. Saturday the price 
Is only

F1
i- ill

A Real Snap In Reels
36 onl 
reels

Mtchnolmnn Handicap.
Michaelmas Handicap, $1200 added, for 

2-year-olds— By subscription of $15 each,
$5 forfeit, to the winner, with $1200 ndded, 
of which $200 to second horse and $10u to 
third. Weights announced Saturday, Sept.
19, at 5 p.m. Winners after announce
ment 5 lbs. extra. Six furlongs To be 
run Tuesday. Sept. 22:

I*. * O. Stable's br.f. Gladys Louise,
Scmpronlus—Docility: br.g. Hoyle, Roval 
Flush Til —Torrid. „ .
H^wS-ltou^fef ^ÜWîlK Mrs" Jas. MclLaugh,In’* b.f. Persona,, 
flight, H n Wkswick—I.uxcasta. ^5 n,,e'ÿn(^8ay ; b.f. Aron-

Gran t Hugh Browne’s ch.c. Roger de dYkw IaT.9m?51* Astorta- 
Cm-eriey. Cesarion-Clog Dance. Point-Dentifrice
Frstrc 18 • ' Pathcrl:?l,s- Charles Phalr'a" b.g. King Holladay.Ben
>StrF Carman’s br.g. Right Sort. Bel J^Æ^ld Ftad Gold

Dfiionlo-Jural: br.f. Pasadena Queen. He<l*-Eva Allen ^
Mri’tcrboy—Hose Carlo; b.g. Sir Alvoscot C F Rockett's hiv t m.mAlvescot—EHerdle. I Herberi-Saddina f' AUtUm" Mald'

A' Ceiin s .1, e Mentor Blaclcstock—: B. Schrelber’s b.c. Ed. • Wray Bain— 
Meta; ch.c. Mitrse Ab(*. Y- nkee—Hale; Kr^ncsaw Belle- hr f ch.gmigator, Nasturtium—Fertile; ch.c. -Yokohama; b.f Salrürie® ^tn-w^n 
Sea Swell, ces trlon—Nydia. ; Remember; b.f. Salnnw. Sain—Kenn*saw

P CI’. Chinn’s ch.c. J. H. Reed. Woods- , Q’-een : ch.c. Dr. Holzberg, Bannockburn tliorpe—Ll.ska ; b.c. Tom Held, Marius IX, \ —Grand Shot. “
- Wealth; ch.g. Madrilène. Ethelhert—Old Tos- Seagram’s ch.c. Maximum
Madrid: b.c. Joe Gallons, Sorctrcr—Lyn- Mnxlo—Flippant.
nette W. J. Shmmhncssy’a b.f. Silk Hose Wa-P. M, Civill’s br.c. Lomond. Knight of terconrse—Hosiery

__________________________________ Aû Turn7'8 Theo Cook, Ben Brush
”~~— —Climax: b.c. SIg, Solitaire II.—Grace S ■

br.c. Kllllngton, Kllkerran. ”
Valley Farm Stable’s br.f. Otsl Keta, 

Ornus—Alverla M.
M. Welsh’s b.c. Ceremonius, Sempvonius 

—Cereta.

B - • 0 y flatting line 
-,------, 60 yard capa
city. have click and 
drag, fully nidi 
Plated; good | 
value. Saturday the 
price to clear la 
Nlnety-el*ht Ce atm.

H k kel- by doing your buying here. We 
have a splendid stock of carefully 
■elected arms at prloee which bring 
us much buslneee. Here’s an In
stance:—11 only, American Single 
Barrel Breech Loading Shotguns. 
12 gauge, Government tested, well 
finished, accurate and dependable 
gun», good $6.50 value.- Specially 

' priced for Saturday’s eelllng at 
Vowr Dollar» «ad Klghtr-alæ C—ta.

17 A Dollar Nlaety-elght. 1.60
li

A Special In Single Light».
72 only, single light fixtures, 
aa Illustrated, are two and a

14-
;i

! ?* only Land
ing Nate, have 
? long
handle, «treng- 
ly made, cut- 
priced to clear

1 half feet long, are solid braes, 
well made, complete with pil
lar and tip, splendid 60c value, 
cut priced for Saturday’s sell
ing at

A CLEARANCE 
IN LANDING 
NETS

on Saturday, each, at
__________ Twotr-five Cants.

The Balt That Catches Them.

.. 21: 3r ■
v . jllfîif

t 5.
.. 23 Forty-eight Cents.br.c. Pearl Point, Jack YOU SAVE MONEY"! rouboy 

IN CARTRIDGES J

1 1

I1 Suburban Residents.1- f who have not city 
■water 
need a pu 
kind or

f rl! apeoUllrconnection 
of some 

We
1 lew prices 

26 Stevens . 40c
32 short . . 80c 
88 long 36c
33 shot ,U. 60c 
18 short .... 10c 
38 long .... 80c

imp
_____ — other. we
make a specialty of 
Iron pumps, and can 
supply your needs. 
Here Is a special for 
Saturday :—
12 only Pumps, some
what similar to cut, 
have, 3-lneh cylinder 

-Inch
rst-class re- 

. e article, usual
ly sold at »2.75; spe-

B. B. Caps per
box..................

S3 Short, two 
boxes for ..

21 long.............
31 long rifle.. 
33 shot .............

’*••14
1v li 8

■ «
- I

tv WMill rmi
. t s™

Total ..........
Bowlers. 

Dawson ..........

70 f?r<>,2t0cPlleS, til the wlnnere-Runs. Wickets.

—Peterboro—Second Innings— 
Reaston. bowled Fleury ....
Rolliugs. bowled Fleury .
Clarke, bowled Fleury ........
Gibson, bowled Smith ..
Marshall, not out ..........
Gerrlsh, bowled Smith .
Gibbs, not out ..............

Extras .......................

at 8
B3*SfoTl,25cthe *lnd that fot«h them.6

A Revolver Bargain.
12 only Revolv
ers. the well- 
known Smith A 
Weaeon pattern, 
automatic eject
or, ae Illustrât-" 
ed, 82 calibra, 
centre fire, s 
splendidly fin
ished weapon; 

good $4.00 value. Saturday we make 
the price
Two PellT» ■■* Nlaety-elght Ce»t».

10,000 IS gang* 
Elev’s Creed 
Pris Emp<V 
Shells. Can
be used for 
black or

for it Iron
fiable *

e
dally priced for Saturday at

A Dollar Ninety-eight. «œ
each M feet long, 
splendid 20c val-

vvw’"'' ue*. Saturday tbe
3® only. Braided Llncn^Llnes"'make 
splendid bass line, 26 yards rionV
priqo^ls onir 11 30c’ Saturday"Tfe

!A SWEEP IN 
LINES

I *
14 • .

First in Quality for
t

Don't Spend Money.4

4 ,1 Total (for five wickets) .. 
Bowlers.

Fleury ........
Smith ..........

lis I on the rough
casting of the 
front or side of 
your house. At 
the best It is

• September Steeplechase.
September Steeplechase. *1000 added— 

For 3-year-olds and upward; by subscrip
tion of 110 each, half forfeit to the win
ner, with 31000 added, of which 3200 to 
second horse and *100 to tlifrl- 3-year- 
olds to carry 140 lbs., 4-year-olds 153 lbs. 
o-year-olds 160 lbs., 6-year-olds and ud- 
wnrd 163 lbs. ;■ winners of a steeplechase 
of the value of *500 hi 1908 to carry 5 lbs. 
extra. If two of *500 or one of *1000 7 
lbs. extra; if one of *1500. 10 lbs extra- 

a steePlechase of the value 
of *500 which have not won three steeple
chases this year, allowed 5 lbs. and non- 
wi a tiers of a. steeplechase In 1907 or 1908 

• allow-od 10 lbs ; but no horse shall carry 
less than l-,0 lbs, ; 2 miles ; to be run Sat
urday, Sept. 19: 1

... -30 
Runs. Wickets. T

F over a Century
It is not very hard for a distiller to make his

nrP4U,d for a ye« or ‘wo, but when his 
product is known to be first in quality for over a

Sri » *=

Coates' Plymouth Gia
tll!jeVeî S0)cl in buik—every bottle of the senuine« C-” 
fitted cotked,capsuled, labelled, wrapped and Sxat the famous Hack Friars Dishlfery. Ettablish^

à. r* asm he Black Friar °n ‘he label.JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.,
Export Agent»

^D.O.ROBLIN,T
Sole Caoadtiu

■ I 1..... 2
Mole After Borna,

LONDON, Aug. 20.—(C. A. P.)—Gun
ner Molr Intends to challenge Tommy 
Burns when he returns from Australia.

ESCAPED CATTLE THIEF CAPTURED

2 T - see un
sightly. unstable 
and unsatisfac
tory. Cover your

... .-------house with Met-
hi 1ÇK pattern, as lllus- 

1?,°ïs wel1- last* and la every 
way satisfactory. You can nut it
foot ia'only and the prlce per »quare

Two and a Rnarter Ceote.

Nineteen Cent».I ■ Better Brighten Up.
your well» and cell- 
ln*»—makes the home 
look
and Inviting, 
la a trifle If

T A SPECIAL IN 
EMPTY SHELLS

i •o comfortable 
The coat 

. you take
advantage of this of
fer. We place on sale 
500 5-lb. package» of 
the well-known Elé
phant brand of pre
pared K aliénai»», 
which 1* ready for lm- ' 
mediate use by simply 
adding water. Colors 
are os follows ;—Sky 
?,u*i *2,*^ Tw»« Cot
ta. Robin’s Egg, and Fawn. This KaSomlne 
la flrst-claea value at 26c per pack- “*<,Wbut £n Saturday we »Sl you 

two Package» for a Quarter.

amokeleas powders, put up 100 la 
a box; regular good 76c value; spe
cially priced, per box. on Saturday

j*L»rÿ•N , NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Aug. 20. 
(Special.)—Ed. McGee, who, with his 
brother William, arrested for cattle 
stealing, escaped from Stmcoe Jail five 
weeks ago,

William 
ed and is n 
tence.

at
Fifty-nine Cents.if

n with g** or 
electric light.
thiiii you 
hare lo usa 
•o.iI oil

our Golden Light Coal Oll. ’it"gives 
na kb.eaut.lful; <iU*r’. ateady white 
light, entirely free from smoke and 
odor; costs per gallon 22c. and de
livered In five gallon lots to all porta
Rnulii M^,c5.°,d ^

r-IF YOUR HOME 
18 NOT LIGHTED.

«vas 
has i 
îoSv s

caught here to-day. 
already been recaptur- 
servlng a’ two-year sen-

A Snap In Eley’e Loaded Shells
6.000 of the 
celebrated 
Imported

BieV’tRUd
shells, li

nnge. In 4 and 6 shot, put up 86 
in a box. good value per hundred 
at $2.00. Saturday specially priced 
per hundred at

A Dollar Slxty-nlae.

iI CO
\VH. Alexander’s b.g. John Dillon 5 

Maceo-Merry Nell; ch.g., Knox Boyd 8 
inventor—Bessie Ewirig. ^ y 

A. BailerV br.g., Awawegang 5 MadaC
^AMallowB,t: bg> By2aml,,e' '«• 0cta" 

l00îh'® blV” No«*. 5. Commando
-^armoncieta.bS" SPeDCer Relff’ Eaher

Pal>H.= t̂aaW’ bFh- De,Canta’ 6’ D®!

teta-S^LS Ch g"’ Steve La»e- 5. Gigan-

11

ïy^>TO-NIGHT 1Limitedy ;

oronto
Agent

RUSSILL HARDWAREce-126 EAST KING STREET !The«
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FARMINGrAND LIVE STOCKs .

ur Roof Leak
_ durtn*.L I
3 cent 5e-„' I
,?r\ rain- ~~'7SÏB
*-V\ *tormeT
■dJL such &<3- was the ^
A °ase dowt *
*Lt—CD "«It toe
5ÈT another

ll*l Per-
t once an ^eure^. 
at ty Of ur sto^;
will seal up aJl ifT
:e the root abeolutîSSo 
rater. Put up inr»« 
ut' one enllon, whuP^ 160 square feet aS 

,n on Saturday tî™^
■l*ht Cents. * “

6

F AELM LEAVING SYSTEM SUTE RESPONSIBILITY
IN THE BUILDING OB 

GOOD ROftOWAYS

8 MACHINISTS WILL WATCH
Agricultural Fairs in 
Ontario and Dates

Civic Contracts Affecting the Trade 
to Be Analysed.

At- a special meeting of the Toronto 
Lodge of Machinists, No. 235, the re
port from the Metal Trades Federa
tion was presented and discussed, re 
city pumping engines, and the- city 
engineer and city solicitor were con
demned for the loose methods In which 
the specifications were drawn up, 
"whereby the contractor could so easily 
evade the true moral meaning of the 
law for the protection of the work
men.”

It was resolved that a strong com
mittee be appointed by the Metal 
Trades Federation to watch the inter
ests of thé workmen In all future con
tracts let fey the cky affecting the In
terest of the Metal ^Trades Federation.

It was further resolved that "in 
view of the arbitrary attitude of the 
employers, or Metal Trades Associa
tion, the strike be continued till 
such time as the employers’ sense of 
duty will show them the justice of 
meeting a committee of the machin
ists (which up to this time they.-have 
refused to do), for the purpose of dis
cussing the situation and see if some 
eatisfactory solution of the difficulty 
cannot be arrived at.”

Great Capacity 
andjThorough Work
are two very important considerations to 
be considered in the purchase of an En
silage Cutter. When the corn is right 
for cutting the quicker it is put into the 
silo the better, providing of course, that 
the work is net slighted for the sake of 
speed.

Many Ontario Farms Are Suffering Loss of Fertility and 
Accretions of Weed-Pests by Reason of the 

Poor System of Renting Land in Vogue 
—A New York State Case.

—

Toronto (Rational) Aug. 29, Sept. 14 
Alexandria .a 
Amherstburg 
Ashworth ... ...
Almonte ... ....Sept. 28, 29, SO, Oct. 1
Aylmer.............;.............Sept.' 1, 8, 8. 10, 11

Oct « A 7 
. Oct 1 A 2 

Sept 22 A O 
...Sept a & « 

Oct IS & »

.... ...... Sept a A »
.............Sept a & 24
... ... ... E>ept 24

;r
Ontario has many farms, varying In 

number In the different counties, that 
The owners

crops. All rent is cash except In the 
case of wheat, the landlord receiving 
4 to 7 bushels per acre as his share, 
the tenant furnishing the seed and 
doing all the work. The average yield 
of wheat is about 25 bushels per acre 
Knowing what the different field* have 
been producing, it has been found fair 
and practicable to make certain exac
tions of each field. In the same way 
the amount of cash rent demanded is 
determined. With a minute and many- 
year record of the performances of 
each field the landlord can figure out 
a cash rental that will be fair to the 
tenant and to himself. The land is 
expected to pay about 4 1-2 per cent, 
on a valuation of $70 to $80 

Mixed Farming.
Mixed farming Is practiced. Live 

stock is maintained on each farm 
Oats, barley, beans, corn, clover and 
timothy figure In the rotation, which 
covers five years. No hay or straw is 
sold off the farm; it Is fed to stock. 
AU manure Is applied, usually to pas- 

Weeda’ especially - Canada 
thistles, must be cut; fence comers 
must be kept clean; all buildings 
b:- kept in repair except where 
roofs or foundations are needed, 
such cases the landlord supplies new 
ones, if wheat Is pastured after har- 
Xe,St,.0r the winter with other
stock than hogs 50 cents per acre is 
paid as rent. Straw is to ba stacked 
Stock Is not allowed to run on c'over 
between Dec. 1 and May 1. Timber 
used as fuel is to be paid for. Fences 
and gates are to be kept in proper re
pair. Gardens and orchards are to 
be Intelligently managed and proper
ly fenced. Lessees agree to sow 
timothy and clover seed during a 
specified period, and to sow 100 pounds 
of land plaster on each acre of up
land pasture.

"We recognize the social and econ
omic advantages of good country 
roods, MAINTAINED MORE AND 
MORE LARGELY AT PUBLIC EX
PENSE AND LESS AT THE EX
PENSE OF THE ABUTTING OWN
ERS. In this work we commend the 
growing practice of state aid and we 
approve the efforts of the national ag
ricultural departments by experiments 

and otherwise to make clear to the 
public the best .methods of road con
struction.”—From the Republican plat
form adopted at Chicago in June, 1808.

The policy of financing road con
struction in both Canada and the 
United States has been in the past too 
local. It has brought the expense of 
construction too closely home to the 
individual without recognizing the re
sponsibility of the state. The state 
has been, so to speak, at tlhe mercy of 
the more or less unscientific ideas of 
ten thousand roadmasters, and the 
parsimony or patriotism of the citizen 
left its mark for bad or good over the 
whole country.

The great evil has >een the want of 
a general policy based on scientific 
methods.

, Ontario owes a debt of gratitude to 
A. W. Campbell for what he has done 
to overcome this in \ his capacity as 
deputy minister of public works. The 
adoption of the county roads system 
was a great step in advance.

The province owes a great deal to 
Hon. Dr. Rea-ume, .minister of public 
works. He has been receptive and# 
quick to recognize 20tl> century meth
ods and ideas. As the administrative 
head of
operated with his deputy minister in 
a manner which speaks well for the 
public welfare. The province is ready 
for a step In advance. A central ad
ministration of the main highways of 
the province is needed, 
has recognized the value of the county 
roads system, but has also acknow
ledged the duty of the state, 
result 3500 miles of leading state roads 
will be rebuilt and maintained wholly 
by the state, and 50 per cent, of the 
cost of 4700 miles of county roads will 
also be met by the state as a whole.

are operated by tenants, 
have retired or the farms have revert
ed; to heirs who cannot cultivate them. 
Thus a revenue is sought by the own
ers from the t enants. Once a bad 
tenant on a second rate farm has had 
a lease, the succeeding returns from 
that farm are greatly reduced, 
rent has to be paid and the new tenant 
who takes charge is generally one, 
whose methods of agriculture are ques
tionable. His one aim is to take off 
enough to pay the rent and Uve.

Thus the good land of Ontario is 
being robbed, the farms depleted and 
the neighborhood hurt by the presence 
of a dilapidated farmstead and a source 
of weed infection. In some townships, 
the tenanted land is worse than in 

The grain growing sections

Alvlnston 
Alliston 
Alfred 
Arthur .1.- 
Ablngdon 
Avonraorc 
Bay* ville 
Beeton ..

• ••»» ••• •*••••
) should not.
S nad take full 

LASS < ?K,vantake ry> this partie»?! 
p ® l&r savin» J 

TMndow grl&iae
or first-class window 
°f. °ur regular 

ivhlch we want ti*
« *5iiSSï2?»wj

Ï?®’ Per case , 
of isox ngRt,r,

1 rights. 3»C| pereiE 
LtS. 10x14, per do2£!
■ case of 10$ Utrht. 
able Diamond JSSS'. 
ir case of 66 Tlnhgf

The Massey-Harris Blizzard 
Ensilage Cutter and Shredder

••••••a see • •• assesses
I .. Sept. 23 & 24 

.. Sept. 30 
,. Oct. 8-8 

.... Sept. 22-23 
. Sept. 24. 26 
....Sept. 29-30
..............  Sept. W
j. Sept. 16 & 17 
.. Oct. 5 & 6 
.... Oct. « A 7

........ Sept. 22
.... Oct. 1 & 2 
SepL 29 & 30 
Sept. 24 & 25 

. Sept. 24 & 26 
Sept. 28. 28, 30 

Oct. 6*7 
... ... ....... Oct. 6
................Sept 28 & 30
............ ,. Sept. 10 & 11
.............».........Oct. 1*2
... ... Sept 17 & 18
..........................Sept. 29
Sept. 16. 16. 17, 18
......... Oct. 13 & 14

. ..Oct. 6 & 7 

..Sept. 16 & 17

....... Oct. 1 & 2
................ Oct 7

....................Sept 28-30
Oct 6, 7 

Sept. 28, 30 
Sept. 24, 25 
Oct. 6*6 

Sept. 10, U. 12 
Sept 80, Oct. 1

...................... Sept 21, 22, 23
....................... Sept 22. 23, 24 ,26

.............. Sept. 28, 29
.. Sept. 17, 18
..........Oct 8, 9

sseeeeee» OCt. 13
............ Oct. 8, 9

.. Sept. 22, 23 
*•••••»•• Sept. 23 

.. Oct. 7, 8
see... OCt. 1
•Sept. 29r$> 

»es #•••••••• Oct. 8, 9
... .......... Sept. 15,

Sept. 22,
... ............ Oct 1,
i ........ Sept. 24,

Oct. 6.
... ... ..... ...... Sept.
...................Sept 29. 30, Oct. 1

................ Oct. 6, 6, 7
.. ........ Sept 22, 23
...................... Oct. 16, 16
.......................... Oct. 7, 8

................... Sept. 28. 30

..................... .. Oct. 6, 7
... ......... Sept. 28, 20

... ........ Oct. 3
-Oct 6, 7 
Oct. 8, 9 
Oct. 8. 9

$S,.4u

eesesesee.OCt. 1, 2
.... Oct. 1. 3 
........... Oct. 1

The
••• .*••• eestieieI

Brampton..............
Bracebridge.............
Blacketock (fair)
«Burlington .. ..
Belleville 
Bin brook 
Beaverton 
Brighton ....
Bancroft ........
Blytb............................
Botnwell’s Corners 
Burk's Falls .... ..
Barrie
Burfora
Bilgaen .......................
Bobcaygeon 
Berwick .. .,
Beachburg ..
Bowmanville 
Beamsvils .
Brockville 
Bradford 
Bolton ...
Co bourg Central 
Campbellford ...
Cookeville 
Clarksburg 
Cooks town 
Cayuga ...
Cobden ....
Colborne. ..
Cornwall ................
Carp..............
Chatham
Colllngwood
Castleton ............. ..
Chats worth ...............
Caledon ...........................
Campbellvllle ...............
Caledonia .
Chesley ....
Coe Hill ........
Dungannon ..............
Dryden ........................
Drum bo 
Delta ..
Dundalk ....
Dunn ville ........
Durham ............
Dresden
Dcsboro ........
Drayton .. ..
Emsdale 
Essex ..
Elmvale 
Elmira .
Erin ....
Freelton
Fergus
Fenelon Falls ........
Fort Erie ...
Fordwlch .................
Feversham .............
Florence
Fenwick .... ... ...... ... ... ..
Frank ville ...... ... ..Se
Grand Valley ....,.......
Glencoe .....
Gor©* B&y. .##•# .•»*»•*•••*••
Gravenhurst ..........
Galt ........ ...
Gooderham ....
Hamilton (Wentworth Park)...Sept. 17,13
Houghton.........................................................Oct 8
Hanover ............................................  Sept. 29, 3U
Holtse n ..... ... ... ... ...... Sept. 29
Huntsvill...................................... ..Sept 22, 23
Ulghgate .... ... ... ......... Oct. 9, 111
Harrow ..... ... ... ... ...... Oct. 6, II
llderton ............................... ............... .. Sept. 25
Ingersoll........................................... Sept. 24, 25
Jarvis .. ... ... ... ....................... Oct. 6, 7
I-Cirkton .... . ... ... ............ Oct. 1, 2
Kincardine ..............« ................ Sept. 16, 17
Keene ................. ... .....................  Oct. 6. 7
KilSyLtl© seses see see ssessa.se,.. O©*. 8, 9
Kemble .................................................. Sept. 23. 24
Klnmount ........................................... Sept. 10. 11
Lanark .. ...... .. .................... Sept, 10 ,11
Lombardy •*•** • •• * * * Sept. 6
Llstowel ............................................... Sept. 10, 17
Langton ....................................................... Oct. JO
Lausdowne ............................................Sept 24, 25
Lyndhuret.........................................  Sept. 22. 23
Lion’s Head ....... ... ... .......... Oct. 1 2
Lakefleld .......................... .............. Sept. 29, ’30
Leamington ..... ..... Sep 30, Loct. i, 2
Lambeth ................... • *...................... . A..Oct* 6
London (Western Fair).............. Sept, u-19
Lindsay ............................ Sept. 24, 26, 26
Meaford ..... ........................................Sept. 24. 25
Mount Forest......................  Sept. 17, is
Mitchell.................................Sept 16 and 16
elaüoc ........... - ,.................................  Sept. 16, 13
Magnetawan ............... - .....................  Oct. L
Ma»eey ■*,* • • ..............................................  Oct. 1
McDonald’s Corners ............. . Sept 25
Murillo . .. ........................................... Sept! 30
Manltowaulng ................. ................. Oct. 1. 2
Midland ...............   Sept. 24, 25'
Metcalfe...................................   Sept. 28. 2*
Mattawa .............   Sepo 24, 25
Marmora.................................................Sept. 22, 23
Moi rlsburg ....................................... r>ept. 1, 2 3
Milbrook Agricultural Society .Oct. 1-3
Alaoevly ................  '............................. . Oct. 1
MeiTiokville....................................... Sept. 1;, n
Mitchell ......................................................Sept. 22-23
jttnu.iay ............................................  Sept. 2» ,23
Mooretiela .......................................... Sept. 24, 25
Milton ..................................»..................... Oct. .8. 0
Mitchell ................................................ Sept. 15, 16
Mlddlevllle ................................................. Oct. 3
Markham..............................................  Oct. 7, ». 9
Mon'lsion .............    ■. Oct. fi
Maxvillo ... ......................................  sept. 14 ,15
Merlin ••• ••• «.................................... Oct. 1, 2
MarshviUe ........................................ Sept, is, 13
Koi-wood ............................................... Oct. 13, 14
Ncwboro .................................; dept. 5, 7
Napanee .............................................. Sept. 15, is
New Hamburg .... ................. Sept. 17. 14
Norfolk County, at Slmcoe.. .Oct. 13-15

_ Niagava .................................... ......... Sept. 2J
prove the ; Newmarket ............................ Sept. 30, Oct. 1. 2

Black I Nt ustudt ........................................... SepL 22. 2 ;
Oshawa..................................................Sept. 22-23
Oakville............. ....................................... Oct. 1, 2
Orono..................... . ........... . Sept. 14, 15
Ohsweken ..............................Sept. 30. Oct.
Odessa 
Ottawa 
Orangeville . 
nue; ville....
Orillia
Owen
Paisley
Port
Pinkerton .
Pvleeville .
Perth............
Paris ..........
Picton
Parry

Has feed rolls which do not clog, a powerful cutter head and a 
pneumatic elevator or blower which will put the ensilage into 
the highest silo. Corn can be cut 1-4 in., 1-2 in., 3-4 in. or 11-2 
ins. long. Knives are easily removed for sharpening. Feed 
rolls can be instantly stopped or reversed. Can be furnished 
mounted on a truck when a portable outfit is wanted.

per acre.

others.
suffer greatly.

Naturally the wise one looks about 
him for some reason why these things 
should be. He knows of old England’s 
tenanted estates, where the fertility 
of. the land Is maintained and a big 
rental Is paid. Usually It is a question 
of the man. Too many tenants are 
useless farmers. Too many landlords 
are exacting absentees. A proper re- 

■?t- adjustment of ideas would make mat- 
Jw ters much better. What Ontario craves 

Is men—what her farms are producing 
should be jnen, first, last and all the 
time.

The customary farm lease in Ontario 
is a .poor affair indeed. It practically 
safeguards the landlord his rental and 
the tenant! his repairs, and it ends 
there with*a fma platitudes, 

la’ New
The last Issue of AheBpeeders’ Gazette 

tells of a system of leasing in (he Gen
esee Valley In New^York state, which 
han obtained for -nearly .100 years. It 
Was drawn up by the late Gen. James 
Wadsworth for the management of his 
36,000 acres of land. This Is divided in
to alxfut seventy farms, varying in 
size from 150 to 700. acres.

On the Wadsworth Farms.
Land''Is valued at about $80 per 

acre in the valley. Each farm, fully 
equipped with buildings. Is leased an
nually. Among the 70 tenants are 
men who have been on the estate for 
50 years, and many for 25 years. Sev
eral nationalities are represented, 
Scotch. English and North of Ireland 
farmers being in the majority., Under 
the Wadeworth lease good farmers !are 
retained and the other kind eliminated. 
It works automatically. Every year 
there is a long list of names from 
which to select new tenants, but only 
a few are needed, as when once a 
man who knows h*ow to farm takes 
hold of one of these homesteads he 
finds It profitable enough to satisfy 
him. He Sticks. In a few cases sons 
have, JSupgçeded. fajhqrs-'as lessees.

With each lease there Is filed 
of the farm showing its boundaries, 
the number and size of Its fields and 
the location of the buildings. Each 
field Is numbered. So thoroly system
atized is the clerical work which the 
farms require that the performance 
record of each field ran be quickly 
ascertained1 for any year. The land
lord dictates the rotation of crops. 
Wheat and beans are the principal

ie Painter Needs MASSEY HARRIS CO., LIMITEDJORONTO• eea# ee ••• ••••«i ... I,.
1 Agencies Everywhere.A FALSE ALARM.
L» must

newx File Dept. Has Particulars In Rea ti
ne»» (or the Civic Andltora.

Secretary McGowan of the fire de
partment laughed when he read an 
evening paper yarn which wanted to 
know, “who is responsible foy negli
gence” in not supplying the civic audi
tors with certain information.

“Why,” he said, "we’re just making 
a copy now of the statement they 
asked for. We Had to make a detailed 

^llst of every bit of city-owned prop
erty t in each of the fire stations, and 
it takes time to do that.

“I told the city clerk’s department 
this morning they’d have the report 
to-morrow, and they will.

“As for the estimates for- the board 
of control, we asked {for a- certain 
amount under the heading of supplies, 
and the board 
which we furnished—that 
brooms, pails, chamois, shovels, feed 
for the horses, harness, etc.*

"It’s the very first the fire depart
ment has heard of any delay.”

Campbell Puelle, aged 23, was killed 
by the slipping of a jack at Glace Bay,
n. a

In ease* •«••••

•••• #•••••

•••• •••# ••••••
*t execution.
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ITTLE S Qty
, -..„S Healy Mini 
LONG, Palat,

specially 
on ? feUc 

irldges and outbulldl 
[teed to wear for five 
are light drab, grey, 

brick red, brown, 
ve green and yellow, 
ws, per gallon, in |ri 
c; per single gallon,

York State.
lor use

his department he has co-
A Bill of Rent.

By way of Illustration, what is terrri- 
ed a of rent” may be summariz-
Pa. Each lessee has a surety; that 
Is. he must have on his lease the stg- 
nature of a responsible person who 
stands as his backer. Both are re
sponsible to the lessor. A bill of rent 
Is at hand which covers the “Forbes 
farm.” John Smith is the lessee. M. 
M. Campbell Is his surety. The farm 
consists of 136 acres. As rent the 
landlord Is to receive $450 in cash and 
300 bushels of wheat. Fifty acres is 
seeded to wheat and 6 bushels per acre 
charged. Under cash rent 8 acres, 
sown to spring crops, is paid for at 
the rate of $2.50 per acre, or $20. Fifty 
acres of pasture at $2.50- per acre 

1125; nine acres of meadow 
*27; 26 acres of stubble, $52; 84 1-4 acres 
of stubble ($2.25 per acre),$77.06; yards, 
buildings and lanes. $120.

Lhæ stock is the keynote of the 
Wadsworth system. Every tenant 
keeps a small flock -of sheep. * few 
good double-decker cows, grade Short- 
Morns In most eases, and horses euf-
own XXa XhLVr0,î' Ma»y of them 
own good draft mares which yield
handsome profits In colts each year
£mdfre<liüf °n the larm all the fodder 

™ufhagp, which It produces, and 
clover in rotation, the fer-

a 1hLuf thC /°'i has been kept up to 
a high standard, and In
materially Increased.

ly-llve Cents.

g Entirely New
The Baby burning-.'
oil torch for plumb
ers, painters and, 
electricians’use. not 
same as cut, used' 
for burning off old 
paint, brazing and 
soldering, burn* 
steadily for % of 
an hour; no pump
ing required; safe 

Price for Saturday is 
kr Forty-eight. '

wanted particulars, 
is, forNew York

Aa a

FARMS FOR 8ALB.

The Horse Bookr. piCKERINQ TOWNSHIP FARM FOR 
sale, 170 acres, 36 unbroken only; 

never falling springs; two bank barns; 
ten houses; pig pens; excellent stone 
house, near schools and village. Fine -, 
grain and stock farm. Price $8600, with 
small, amount down. Apply either to V.
M. Chapman of The World or to, Bailey 
Wet herald, Klnsale, Ont. __

■pitfdMBp
r- Si 
■■to the ex

cellent econ
omy end 
convenience 
of Dry Fade, 
1» ready < 

; use by the slrgl» 
.ter; one pound rhakeâ 
epod, strong adh'tslvw 
e for paperhangere,' 
aper box makers, etc. 
urday’s selling at 
,1s tat a O uarter.___ ,

By J. H. 8 J»HNSTONB, 
Ase’t Editor Breeders’ Oasette

Over 400 Pain, Beiutifully Illuttratad An 
Up-to.date, Thorcly Practical Trra’isr oi 
the Horae Brcedint Induatrr. Hvery Herat* 
man and Firmer ahould have one. Sant 
Prepaid, hr mail, to nny address forthOX

Address Agricultural Dept.. 
Tercnto Wcrld-
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* ■ • 1 nn ACRES - COUNTY ONTARIO, 
AW picketing Township, 7th Con., Loi 
27. First-class clay loam, spring creek, 
brick house, bank barn, eafiy terme. R, 
W. Ward, Claremonta Ont.
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Trimming Knives.

36 only Paper;
ha'ngers’ wall 

i paper trimming 
| knives. In assort

ment of patterns, 
have tool steel 

r values range up to 
I you can make your

[-eight Cents.

"V: •pOR BALE-100 ACRES IN 8CARBOR0 
A Township, the 4th concession, lot IS, 
one of the best grain farms. All ll*i 
to the south, well fenced, good brlql 
house, outbuildings fair. Orchard and 
small fruits, good water. For particular! 
apply to Alb. Ionson, 102 Queen St 
East, Toronto.

JOSHUA INCHAM 
Shtlcsale and Retail Butcher

mm
M

■ ijyL Stalls 4. S. 67. 69, 73. 77 36. 
Lawrence Marnet.some cases

Phose Maiu tilt. 11

-'I m y-%FERTILIZERS. remain small In stature 
Their bones and feeble.
fll1t ,. 80■ weak and brittleI* r® ærs
phosphate wiÿf gradually 
enormous change.

•d , . Potneh.
of nitn1?»13 awLays abundant.in the ash 
of plants. When this constituent is 
deficient the plant cannot grow vigor- 
ously because in the absence of a suf- 
ftcient supply of potash the green mat- 
ter of the plant Is not able to Elabo
rate those substances which are Indis
pensable for the formation of 
guns.

Llfne plays an important role in the 
soil in causing the decomposition' of 
animai and Vegetable matter. In pro
moting nitrification, in rendering the 
soh potash soluble, etc. It is also util- 
izep to a small extent by the plant as 
pl^nt food, but its principal advantage 
is more in the way of Its action on 
other ingredients in the soil.

Now, If one or other of the elements 
Is naturally abundant in an available 
condition in the soil, it would be waste 
to apply further quantities in the form 
of artificials; but, on the other hand, 
it one is deficient, the plant cannot 
make proper use of the others.

The crop is then governed by what is, 
termed the "law of the minimum”; it' 
can grow only up to the limit of th 
ingredient present In insufficient 
tity. f

In this respect plants may be 
pared to a stone mason, who, with dif
ferent materials, sand, lime and water, 
compound» mortar. But of what use 
to him would be a ÿig heap of sand if 
he had no lim

T3ARM FOR SALE-LOTS 22 AND 23.
Concession D, Scarboro, containing J 

about 170 acres; good buildings, fine or
chard and ornamental trees; 20 scréi 
bush; one mile from electric cars, 8 mile, 
from Toronto; this would suit a gentle
man farmer; if not sold by Sept. 1st farm " 
will be rented. Apply to F. K. Reesor,
43 Langley-avenue, Toronto.

C. CALDWELL & CO
—Whois.il. dealer, in —

CHIN, twr AND rCiDINS STUMS Of 
ALL KINDS.

20 Front St. East, Hay Market. Toron13 

Correspondence Solicited 25

are

7f; then S
dust
laden

The Function* of the Artificial Fer
tiliser* In the Soil.I-NOTHING

EALTHY
J

It may be taken for granted that 
every farmer knows that the essential 
Ingredients to be replaced in the soil 
as plant food, to restore those ex
tracted by the crop, are .nitrogen, phos
phoric acid, lime and potash, or 
ammonia, phosphate of lime, and pot
ash according to the nomenclature

phera 
■You

! condition by elRaS 
our home, store, fee-, 
»use with our DaeJ- 

Asbolutely prevents 
■om traffic or sweap- ; 
or, health, end P**- 
*r. Priced per single 
or In five-gallon t

and super
make Can

366266

/CONTAINING 110 ACRES, IN LOT 1« 
concession 4, West York. Apply L. 

Jackson. 676 Church-street, Toronto.P8JDDY BROS.
mWO FARMS FUR SALE. NEAR LO* 

oust Hill, 25 miles from Toronto, cen
tre of rich farming district ; clay loam; 
good buildings and fences. Write for par
ticulars to A. C. Reesor, Locust Hill, Ont.

-LIMITED-

Wholesale Dealers In Live ana 
Dressed Hogs. Beef. Etc*.
Offert 35-^7 -

iffy Ctste

» Money on Gon*. BLACK WALNUT TREES IN ONTARIO COUNTY.generally adopted in this country.
The part which each of these ingre

dients fulfils in the organism of plants 
and the Interdependence of one in
gredient with another are- not exactly 
known and the object of continued 
investigation, but generally speakihg 
the following functions are attributed 
to them:

new or-

25^3 FARMERS AND AUTOS. REFORESTING ONTARIO. (CHOICE DAIRY,
farm, 10ft acres, 16 miles from Toron

to, good buildings, fences and water; .ex* 
■eptional couveniences. Apply Box 71 
World.

STOCK AND GRAIÜ
the good work of reforesting Ontario 

has only begun. The legislature hasBrantford Man Disagrees With Son on 
the Use of Roads.

done well to go Into the nursery busi
ness on the sandy reaches of the pro
vince. Herfe’ the useless land can be 
made productive, and that productivity 
will be the means of making the re
maining land more beautiful and fer

tile.

SWEET CREAM WàNItuEditor World: A copy of The Week
ly Sun (which I judge is p. farmer’s 
journal) Is before me In which the edi
tor complains about the deep furrows 
made by automobile wheels -on muddy 
roads in the country, and the editor 
very calmly makes the suggestion that

~ WsiÆHSegHere’s an ta».
i»ly, American —i Loading Bbotgutal
•ernmient tested, J® 
ate and depend*»" 
6.60 valu* Speciasw 
urday’s selllu* at ^ 
tad Kightr--1»" 
aw^* When
- MONEY ^ouW
IIDGE8 J atthsss 

- «peoisllf
low prioss

26 Stevens . «•° 
32 short ... W 
32 long ..
32 shot •••• !S 
38 short ..•• Jjg 
as long .. * -

"pOR SALE—100 ACRES IN SCARBORO 
-L. Township, tlie 4th Concession, Lot 19, 

of the best grain farms. Alt lies to

n\.;Nitrogen.
Nitrogen is .indispensable, and enters 

into-the composition of all the organs 
of a plant. It Is nitrogen which gives 

^ l to vegetable products, thus to cereals, 
those nutritive qualities which have 
rendered them valuable as nourishment 
for man and animal from time imme
morial. It is nitrogen that produces 
the albuminoids in hay, the flesh of 
animals, and the casein in milk. It 
is the want of this ingredient that 
causes the leaves of corn in'the spring 
to be yellow, a sure indication that 
a dose of nitrated of soda should be 
prescribed.

»one
the south well fenced, good brick house 
outbuildings fair; orchard and small 
fruits, good water. For particulars apply 
to Alb. Ionaon, 1022 Queen-street East 
Toronto.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID
, WRITE TO

. PRICE & SONS, Limited
TORONTO

lneos. Single

tThe growth of pines, locusts,
walnuts and other trees will be the 

steps, should be taken to entirely pro- better understood. The work of tree 
hibit this traffic on country roads planting will receive the attention of 
when the surface of the roadway is in the farmers to whom more than to 
such a state as it was in many parts anyone else will flow the accruing ad- 
of the province last Friday. ■ vantages.

Of course the earth belongs to the Many, people are Imbued with the 
farmer, but surely the rest of us poor idea already*, and many trees have
mortals should be allowed to enjoy .a already reached sizes to
few privileges. The automobile is a wisdom of the experiments, 
very expensive vehicle, and in ithe walnuts are not a quick growing tree, 
town where I live there is but one—a nevertheless our accompanying cut 
very small one, and really does not shows the growth on-a hillside from 
spoil the country roads very much, which most of the humus has been 
The majority of us have to foot It washed. They were planted six years
and get along as best we can. But we aKO on a {arm 25 miies east of To-
have to pay very heavy taxes to keep ronto.
up our streets, etc.,and there is no talk

tr FARMS TO RENT.
FARM TO RENT^TVVENTY I iShedden ;... 

StretlsviUa 
Stella .....
Tara >..*■ • 
Thamesvtlle 
Tweed ......
Thedford, ..
Tavistock ........
Tllleonboig 
Terswafer .

Thorold .. 
Tiverton ... 
Underwood 
Uttcrson ... 
Udora ..........

QJMALL
acres, barn, suitable for butcher ot 

market gardener : will lease for five year» 
If desired, to right person ; 1 mile from 
Whitby. Apply to Miss E. Hood, Whitby.

Sept.
Sept.

....Sept. '
• Oct. 4, 2 

Oct. 5, 6, 7
.................  Oct. 1
.............Oct.
-• Sept. 21, 22 

... Jept. 29, 30

.......... Oct. 6. T
........ , Oct. I,';
................ Oct. ft

Oct.
Sept.

•• ............ Oct.
Sept. 15, 16,
... Sept. 21,
........ ■ Sept. 8,
........ Sept. 29,
.... Sept. 24,
•• .* Oct. 7
............ Oct 9
............Oct. j
.......... Oct.

Sept. 29,
.................. Oct.
... Sept. 23,
.......... Oct. 1,

.............  Sept.
.... Sept. 24.

........ Oct. 8. 9
• • ... Oct. 1, 2 

.. Sept. 22.
. .. Sept. 15.
............ Sept.

....................Oct.

.................. O'-t.

..................... Oct.

-
quan- ■» •

,4com-
' ' Xw2Î17c ft. 7Phosphoric Acid.

Phosphetl acid is found in every 
4an of plants, but accumulates more 
specially In the seed. It Is the prin- 
ipal constituent in the bone formation 

of man and animals, and where it is 
wanting in the soil, plants grow feebly 
and animals do not thrive. In some 
parts of Europe where the character 
of the soil is granitic and deficient in 
Phosphoric acid, both horses and cattle

86c
26c VEGETABLES.20 c $ jmer~'H

Uir as I
e could only make 
the lime could suf

fice foy, and similarly with the other 
materials If one was lacking.

In the same tvay a plant requires all 
the constituents for its growth; if one 
is present in \Jnsuffleient quantity, its 

en that limited

20c
TOMATO PLANTS, VEGETABLES IN 
A in season. Tlios. W. Boimcll, Mar
ket Gardener, Whitby, Out

as much mor 1. 230c
Oct. 2 

16-26tCentrali ..Sept.
Sept. 24, 25

. ...... Oct. 2. 3 Vankleck Hill
.. Sept. 23, 24, 23 

.... Sept. 16, 17
........ . Sept 29. go
..................... Sept. 22

■.................... Sept. 25
... ...... Oct. 1, 2
................„ Sept. 3, 4
• .... Sept.
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POULTRY AND EGGS.
T^GGS FOiT^RETTING-8. O. WHITE t 
S-J Leghorns, Barrdd Plymouth Rocks. 
«1.50 per 13. «3.00 pei- 30. «5.00 per 60. Set
tings can be made up out of both pens It 
required. F. C. Stronglthalm, Donlanda. *■ 
Ont. ,

Verner ...................
Winchester ..........
Walter’s Falls ..
Wlngham .............
Welland .................
Work worth ........
Wyoming ............
Wallaceburg ....
Wlarton .................
Waterdown ........
Wllliamstown ... 
Wallace town ....
Wales ................. ,
Woodstock ........
Watford .................
Wellandport ........
Wolfe Island ...
Wellesley ...............
Wooler .................
Weston............... ’..
Waterford ........
Wludham Centre

Sound ..Another tree that was planted at the 
of prohibiting the farmers wagons, same time In a very fertile place near 
etc., with their two-inch tires, which the building has attained a height of 
have been cutting up streets since the 20 feet and a diameter of over four 
beginning of the century. When we inches. It is bearing a few nuts this 
walk out or drive thru the County year, 
of Haldimand or Brant we find the 
roads have improved little or none 
in the past decade, and how can they 
when tire fact stares one in the face 
that the average annual tax in these 
townships is less than 22 cents per 
âcre for air’ purposes—schools, roads, 
county tax, salaries, etc. Think of it,
$22 per anum for one hundred acre 
of land worth anywhere from $65 to 
$75 per acre. No wonder they have 
clay or rather mud roads when the 
farmers’ almost to a man resist any 
attempt to Increase taxation to put 
their roads in proper condition, and 
as resolutely object to any regulation 
which would fix the width of wagon 
tires at four inches or over. And 
forsooth, because an automobile oc
casionally runs over the country roads 
and leaves Its mark behind. The Sun 
editor has the assurance to advocate 
a law which would prohibit any one 
using that form of locomotion.

S. A. Simpson.

•*
growth is arrested-^ 
quantity is used up. Carling . ?

, 24, 25
......................................bvpt. 23, 24

Sound ........................................... Oct. l, 2
Palmerston ........................................ Sept. 24, 25
Port Hope .....................  Sept. 23 3<j
Petrolea ..................................... Sept. 24, 26,’ 26
Powaesan .......................................... Sept. 23 zi
Peterburu ......................... Sept. 17, lg," u
yueeusvtlle .......................................... Out. Î3, 14
Kamoua ••••••• ••• *••»*• •••....Oct 7
Rinley. .*•■•• ......................................Sept. 29,* su
Roblin s Mills .... ... ..... ............ Oct 3
ltocktou ................................................... Oct. 13* 14
Renfrew ..........................................  Sept. 17, u
Koseuealh ........................................ Sept. 24, 25
F.ocklyu ....................................................  oct. 8, s
Russell ................................................... Sept, ij, 15
ltockwood ......................................... !.. Oct. 1, 2
I-osseau ..   Sept. 29
Scarboro Fair ...........    Sept 30

; tiuou. urea*.rile, at Prescott....Sept. 15-1,
Sunderland t air, at B/ock..........Sept. 29, yj
SuattordvUle ....................................... Sept... L
Sturgeon s r alls.......................... Sept. 23, 21
Spcueervtile ..................................... Sept. 29, 3j
Sneiourne ........................................... Sept. 22’ 23
South Rrver ............................  Sept, iti, Oct. 1
SundriUge .................................»..........  Oct. 6, 6
Sp. UUV0—.6 ..... ... ..... .................
Suiilhvllle ......................................... Sept 22, 23
Sutton.........................................................SepL 24-25
Sault Ste. Marie................ Sept. M. Oct. 1, ■>
South Mountain ...........................  Sept. 10, u
Springfield ........................................ Seot. 24, 26
Stony Creek .................................... Sept. 24, 25
Stirling ... ...........................................Sept. 23. 24
Shannonville ............................................ Sept. 19
Sarnia .................................................... Sept. 29.
Ktrathroy......................................Sept. 21. 22. 21
St. Marys...............................................3ept. 23. 24

Wi
i F‘mMm. Windsor

Salt A
FOR SALE.

"POR SALE-YOUNG. FRESH CALVED 
-a* cow; calf by side; a grand milker. 
Price $35, or will exchange for fat cow; 
also a nice delivery horse; price K6. Try
out given. Apply H. A. J If kina, 160 Cox- 
well-avenue. near Woodbine.

m
llfgp?ÜÜ VSi2?v*-%>

.
EL S

is ideal for salting 
butter.

Pure, clean, 
dry, well- 
savoured — 
it dissolves j 
quickly— 
works in 
even- Jt

YORKSHIRE PIGS FOR SALE.wders 
r go 
per

y-nluc
Loaded Shell*

5,000 Of tb®
\ celebrate® >■

__ \ import©™
_ ^ S!eD,U'M

I bheils. «S
Hind 5 shot, Put “Sred 
■od vhlue P^f.^^orloei 
^B\irday epeclally 
■ at
■liar Slxty-»l»«®

ft II treét j e

1------ -—-——FIRST PRIZE SHEARLING LEICESTER RAM AT ROYAL

FtTI ■

Used xrORKSHIRE WHITE PIGS, IMPORT* 
X ed and from imported stock, all agee, 

for. sale. Eggs for hatching from pen of 
Barred Rocks, beauties, mated with 12-lb. 
cock; select pen of 'Houdansz-$1 per set
ting. W. F. Disney, Greenwood. Ont. I

H? in pnze- 
f better 

throughout 
Canada.

Portraits of the late^ley’e

Erevet Lf. Col Henderson«
«

STRAYED.
AThe late Senator Samuel Mer- 

ner Capt. Hamar Greenwood, 
M. P. for York, England. Mrs. 
Samuel Nordhclmer, President 
Daughters of tne Empire. The 
late Dr. Wild. Nathaniel Spxdy, 
the composer, and others who 
are in the public eye at the 
present time appear In this 
week’s SUNDAY WORLD.

FIVE CENTS THE COPY

It should cost 
■but is sold 

r ât the same price as 
other salts.

QJTRAYED—FROM NEAR HUMBER, 
kJ ford Mills, Thistletown. on Friday 
Aug. 14, 1908, one Jersey cow, had a leath 
er halter on. Reward on returning t> 
Arch. Irving, Thistletown, Ont.

P
mon OCL 1ly.

■56i® Brantford, Aug. 19, 1908.

I City Engineer Rust reports that the 
late roadway in inspector, MHlichamp, 
did not carry out instroctions and 
that the subsequent action of Engineer 
Powell was Justified.

iWalkerton ...................................... Sept. 18, 1
Wood ville ............................................ Sept. 17. Î
Woodbrldge ............................................. Oct. 14-1
West Zona and Embro Agricultural

Fair. Embro ............................................... Oct "
Port Elgin .................................................. Oct V
Schomberg ................. .......................... Oct. ]$-]

In bags and barrels. 
All dealers’.

TiM X)

\

1%

Farm AdvertisingPays
LIVE STOCK, FRUIT, VEGETABLES

Let People Know In the Farming1 j 
and Live Stock Pages

9ANOTHER TALKS
The masager of the Canadian Steel and Wire Ce., at 

Hamilton, says 1 “ We believe in advertising, and
heretofore we have done little in the World, but we 
tried it in the special Fence issue, and we mean to do 
more next year. We believe it is a good medium for 
fermera' sales."
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World Office,
Thursday Evening, Aug. 20.

Fair activity was rated on all the ex
changes tor Cobalt securities to-day. 
Prices generally were a shade easier, but 
this was caused in tne main by specula
tive pressure and was regarded more as 
a feature ot strength than otherwise. Ac
tual realizing occurred hi Crown Reserve, 
the price ui upping to 6». It Is seated that 
the pool hi tma stock has disbanded and 
this, together with a threatened suit, nad 
me ertect ot influencing noideis. weak
ness at the larger Wall-street market 
caused a small fractional decline In Nlpis- 
slng and La Rose, but th i transactions 
In these issues were regarded as highly 
speculative and therefore susceptible to 
quick change. Trethewey soio ex-dlvl- 
ueud and was lower on the profit taking 
of scalpers. The market closed inactive 
and largely In the hands ot professionals, 
but wltn a decided scarcity of offerings 
of .real stock.

New York Curb.
R R. Bongard (Chas. Head 6 Co.) re

ports the following transactions in Co
balt stocks on the New York curb:

Nlplsslng, closed 9 to 9%, high 9*4, low 
9; tales, 6500 sharse. Buffalo, 1% to 2%. 
Bay Slate Gas. 3$, to 3*9. Cobalt Central, 
to to 41, high 41, low 40, 10,000. Colonial 
Sliver, offered 14. Foster, 38 to 40; 200 
sold at 40. Qreen-Meelian, 10 to 20. King 

...ward, 4 to is; 3000 sold at %. McKin
ley. % to %. Red Rock, offered at 10. 
Silver Queen. 103 to U0; 200 sold at 105. 
Silver Leaf, It to 15. Trethewey, % to 95. 
La Rose, 5 9-16 to 5)4. high 5%, low B 9-16; 
14,000. Yukon Gold. 4)4 to 4%; 200 sold at
41k

Toronto Stock Exchange—Unlisted Se
curities.

Sellers. Buyers.
Can. Gold Fields...............
Crown Reserve ................
Foster. Cobalt Min. Co . 
Red Rock

3*4
59%

3%
—Morning Sales- 

Cobalt Central—100 at 39.
Trethewey, xd.—400 at 82. 76 at 83%. 10O 

at 83.
—Afternoon Sales— 

Temlskaming—2500 at 65. *
Silver Leaf (60 days)—500 
Scotia Cobalt—200 at 32.
Crown Reserve (90 days)—306 at 66, 6000 

(90 days), at 66, 300 at 69%, 5000 at 61.

at 16.

Standard'Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sellers. Buyers.

Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated ....
Buffalo .
City of Cobalt .....
Cobalt Central ....
Cobalt Lake ............
Conlagas ......................
Crown Reserve ..
Foster .......................
Green-Meehan ...
Hudson Bay .............. i...
Kerr Lake ...............
La Rose ....................
Little Nlplsslng ..
McKln.-Uar.-Savage ..... ..... 85 80
Nlplsslng ........ .. ........ 0.12% 9.00
Nova Scotia ..........
Peterson Lake ..
Red Rock ................
Right of Way ...
Sliver Leaf .......
Silver Bar
Silver Queen ........
Temlskaming .....

..........  8 ♦ 4
!v7!."lw i.4o

1.50

39
12%13%

...6.10 4.75

... 60% t 60
3942
10... u

200 160
3.10 2.80
5.60 5.52%

15. 18....

31%32
13....... *4

,.\7s.oo
13%

:i:Ô6% LÔ4 
... 64% 63%

Trethewey. xd ....14.85
................4-W

3
2.50

13

2.50University ....
Watts .........
Yukon Gdld

34

i —Morning Sales—
Crown Reserve—100 at 00, 100 at 59%, 600 

at 59, 5u0 at $8%, 100 at 69%, 500 at 6»%, 100 
at 55, 100 at 59. 100 at 59, 600 at 69, 600 at 
69%. SCO at 69%; 1600 at 69%.

Cobalt Central-500 at 39. 400, 100 at 39%. 
Nova Scotia—600 at 31%. Buyers 20 days, 

2000 at 33. Buyers 60 days, 500 ad 34.
Little Nlplsslng—600 at 20, 600 at 17%. 
Peterson Lake—1000 at 14%, 500 at 14. 
Silver Leaf-200 at 13%, 200, 1000 at 13%, 

1300 at 13%
Silver Queen—(60 days), 500 at"1.15. 
Temlskaming—goo, 600, 600, 600, 1000 at

64.
Trethewey—100 at 82.
McKln.-Dar.-Savage—200 at 82.

—Afternoon Sale 
Temlskaming—2000 at 64.
Nlplsslng—10. 100 at 9.12%.
Silver Leaf (buyers 60 days)—1000 at 14%. 
Trethewey—2S, 600 at 82.
Conlagas—60 at 6.00.
Little Nlplsslng—2000 at 17%.
Crown Reserve—600 at 59%. (Buyers 60 

dsvs). 1000 at 64%. 2000 at 66.
Foster—200 at 39.
La Rose—60 at 5.56.

BA8TBDO GETS IT.

OTTAWA, Aug. 20.—S. T. Bastedo, 
formerly commissioner of fisheries for 
Ontario, now member of the Interna
tional fisheries com,mission, was ap
pointed superintendent of annuities 
under the act passed last session.

First Load of Wheat.
Lethbridge, Saak., Standard: The 

wheat market season of 1908 opened 
In this city to-day with the first load 
of wheat being sold by G. M. Hatch 
from the Hansen Farm, to the Ellison 
Milling Co. for 80c per bushel. This 
sample load graded No. 1 hard, weigh
ing 63 pounds to the bushel. /

The crop from this hundred and sixty 
acres, averaging forty bushels to the 
acre, will he threshed and In the ele
vator by Thursday night.

Duclllets Fatally Shot.
ROBINSON VILLE, Misa, Aug. 20.— 

H. B. Suber and J. H. Gilmore, rival 
merchants, fought a duel with pistols 
in front of the former’s store last night. 
Suber was shot In the breast. His pis
tol failed to explode, but he retreated 
to his store and seizing a Shotgun emp
tied the contents Into Gilmore's tack 
as the latter was leaving the scene.

Used Whiskey la By-Elec«toi
HALIFAX, Aug. 20.—At the trial 0# 

A, R. Bayne for corrupt practices In the 
Colchester by-election several witnesses 
swore that they got cash and 'liquor 
from Bayne. Robert Falconer said he 
got $30 and a case of flasks of whiskey, 
and that Bayne told him he was to use 
the liquor for the election.

Schooner’s Bow Stove la.
BELLEVILLE. Aug. 20..—While com

ing in to port this morning the schoon
er Dundee was run Into by the steamer 
Varuna and had her port bow stove in. 
A passenger on the Varuna. Mrs. R. 
Smith, had her leg broken. The Dun
dee’s damage was about $500.

In response to an advertisement for 
three vacant positions on the teaching 
staff the Merritton Public School Board 
received 57 applications.

S. R„ 2nd week Aug . .$191,12?

Local Bank Clearlags.
Clearings ot local banks for the week 

endea to-day with comparisons:
This week ............
Last week ..............
Year ago ................
Two years ago ..

................$21,906,944

................ 21,224,8(0
22.740,172 
29,364,041

eseeeeeceeeeiaea
•eeeeseeeeeeeeeeeee

Money Market a.
Bank ot England discount rate, 2% per 

cent. London open market rate, % to % 
per cent. Short and three months' bills, 
1% to 1 7-16 per cent. New York call 
money, highest 1 per cent., lowest % per 
cent., last loan 1 per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 6 to 6% per cent

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds ...1-16 dis. 8-64 dis. %to% 
Montreal Yds .. 6c dis par.
80 days' sight.. 9 91-32
Demand, stg ...9 6-16 9%
Cable trails ... 9%

—Rates in New York.—

% to % 
9% 9 5-16

»% a9 7-16 9%

Posted. Actual.
484%

487% 486%
Sterling, 60 days right 
Sterling, demand .....

Price of- Silver.
Bar silver In London, 23%d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 61%e per ox. 
aiexlcan dollars, 46c.

486

Toronto stocka.
Aug, 19. Aug. 20. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Bell Telephone ..

do. lignts ........
Can. Gen. Elec .

uu. preferred ..
City Dairy 
C. P. K.
C. N. W. ..........................  ...
Consumers' Gas ................ 196

do. new ...........................................
Detroit United ....................... 39
Doni. Coal com ..........
Dcm. Steel com ..........

do. preferred ....
Duluth com ............

do. preferred ....
Dominion Tel.............
Electric Develop .
Halifax Tramway ...
International Coal .....................
Lake of the Woods.. 8» 88
Illinois pref .......
Lauren tide com .. 

do. preferred ....
Mackay com ..........

do. preferred ............ 70
Mexican L. & P...... 73

do. preferred ..................
Mexican Tramway......................
M.S.P. A S.S.M............ 119 LIS

—Navigation—

186 136

108 108
: » »com; .

172%. 172
106106

196
*38%

::: « 

» :::

104 ... 104 ...

...
89%

87
... 100 
... 109
69 68%

69 69% 68%
72% 73% 78%

.......... W.....  10?

.. 69 68%

... 112% 
118% ...

Niagara Nav ........ 120 ...
N agara. St C. & T.........  75
Nlplsslng Mines
North Star ........
N. S. Steel com 

do. preferred 
Northern Nav .
Prairie Lands ..
Rio Janeiro ....
Sao Paulo ..........»...........j
St. L. & C Nav...........................
R. & O. Nav ............... ................
Toronto Elec. Light.......... ,.............................
Toronto Railway .... 106% ... 106% ...
Tri-City pref .............................................. ...
Twin CUy ................ 90 88% 89% 88%
Winnipeg Railway .. 165 ... 163 161%

—Banks—
... 169% 168 
... 232 ...

120 *75
. ... ... “9% 9

", *" «% *46%

:*« ::: * :::
.......... 180 ...
.. 60 69% 69%

147% 147% 147% 147%

180
53

120

Commerce .... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial . 
Merchants’ .... 
Metropolitan ..
Molsons ..............
Montreal .... 
Royal ..................
Standard

Toronto ..........
Traders’ ............
Union ................

158

196195
220 220

219 219
212

—loan, Trust," Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ........... 119
British Am. Assur...................................
Canada Landed .
Canada Perm ...
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest ...........................
Dominion Savings ... 72 70% "re
Hamilton Prov ....... uo 120
Huron & Erie ........ .

do. 20 p c. paid .............. 166%
Imperial Loan ........
Ontario Loan ............

11»

125125
136 136
160 160

70%

isoISO
166%

••• jh
do. 20 p.c. paid .... ”] 120

London A Can ..................
London Loan .....................

JpT&JTiiz: ” * 
SS.Sr’iSSS,":: ’™

Toronto Savings ..........
Western Assur .

131
120

105 105

e
147%

109 109

—Bonds—
C. N. Railway ............
Commercial Cable ..
Dominion Steel ..........
International Coal ..
Keewatln .............
Lauren tide .............
Electric Develop 
Mexican L. & P..
Mexican Electric 
Ot. Nor. 4 p.c. ...
£■ S. Steel ..............
Rio Janeiro .................

do. 1st mortgage... ffi% 86% "" 
do. 2nd mortgage .. .

Sao Paulo ......................
St. John’s City ..................

—Morning Sales—
Sao Paulo.
50 @ 147%
15 ® 147%

84%36^

S5%
"98

Rio. Cen. Perm. 
201 @ 18625 @ 59%

12 59
25 59% 25 147 Dominion 

8 ® 2312 147%
Nlplsslng. 
100 @ 9 Mex L.-P 

60 ® 72% 
175 ® 73 
6 @ 73% 

50 <5 72% 
100 @ 72%

Col, Loan 
70® 60Dom. Coal.

10 @ 56 Twin City. 
10® 89Soo.

■a25 ® 118
Tor. Ralls.

5 © 100
—Afternoon Sale*— 

Sao Paulo.
50 @ 147%

Mackav. 
50 ® 69» Rio.

■8® 59% 
$1000 ® 85%zTwin City 

20 @ 89
Mex. L.-P. 
20 ® 73 
50 (?• 73% 
50 @ 73%

Nlplsslng. 
43 @ 9Con. Gas 

2 ft 196 L. Woods 
50® 89Dom. Steel 

$4000 ® 77%x

Mex. Elec.
$1000 ® 84%z

zBonds.

New York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader A Co.. 14 West King-

Bell Tel.
B ® 135% C.P.R.

126 ® 172%

•Preferred.

*■

PROFESSIONALS CONTROL 
THE MARKET FOR COBALTS

Prices Are Depressed Fractionally, 
But There is a Marked Ab

sence of Real Stock.

Railroad turning».
Decrease.

INVITING REACTIONSI i
! 111
isi iff* T

t.

A<
1 Rally In Prices^ Follows a Dip on 

Wall Street-Pools Support 
Local Specialties.

:-1 & I! \>|

11
World Office,

Thursday Evening, Aug. 20. 
Reduction in the volume df transac

tions at the Toronto Exchange yester
day and to-day was due entirety ,*o the 
Inactivities ot the pods. Brokerage 
means money to the syndicate as well 
as to outside operators, and a cessa
tion of inspired operations is taken to 
mean weakness on the part of insiders. 
The only speculative issue which held 
up to-day was Mexican, but thle pool 
Is apparently wealthier or has a larger 
control of funds than the other and 
1st therefore willing to run amuck for 
a further period. The public's opera
tions In the market to-day was mighty 
slim, àmd it the official sheet showed 
only these transactions its publication 

. would require very small space. Local 
loaning Institutions lowered their maxi
mum call loan rate from 6 to 6 1-2 per 
cent, 'to-day, but cheaper money Is not 
at present serving as a belt to margin 
puBOhesens. A marked feature of the 
market recently-Is the small Investment 
demknd for high class stocks. Market 
critics size this up as the weakest 
phase of the situation.
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Well Street Pointers.
Bank of England rate remains ’ at 

2 “lv2 per cent. -v:
* * *

Frisco borrows $2,000,000 from U. S. 
Express Co„

Mexico's business Is reviving.
jri • • *

,-B. A O. earnings better with decrease 
In operating expenses.

* * •
Public sendee board will inquire into 

receiver’s report showing $6,000,000 de
ficit lp 'Metropolitan Traction lines.

* * *
Holland has broken off diplomatic 

relations with Venezuela, being the 
fourth power to do so recently.

* •1 *
W. J.-Bpyon starts on his first cam

paign tour.

- t
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• * *
: Iron and Steel outlook Improving, 

due to favorable agricultural conditions.

il 'i » • • •I ■ 4 [1 Penna. R. R. has 59,267 stockholders,
■ hill! y a decrease of 158 since July 1.

II "• * * » \
NEW YORK, Aug. 1.—Gold'" ship

ments to Canada were resumed to-day, 
$1,000,000 going to the Royal Bank of 
Canada and $500,000 to the Bank of 

. Montreal.
• * *

Joseph says: We are told that it is 
the intention of the directors to keep 
N. Y. Central on a 5 per cent, dividend 
basis. There is a good short interest In 
this stock, buy for turns. There Is to 
be rip strike of soft coal miners. Every
thing serenely fixed. Professionals will 
rpnew yesterday’s guerilla tactics, but 
buy on ail dips. Average Union Pacific 
on breaks to 165 1-2. Keep long of some 
Steele.

,

I

I i

M
11 « » «

The general stock market continues 
In the trading area with special move
ments up and down, as suggested would 
be witnessed. Dally operators should 
be governed1 by individual positions ex
pecting extension of move either way 
when the upper or lower limit# are re
moved. There Is a great deal of mani
pulation, with the intent to confuse.

- ■
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Exchange,TORONTO STOCKRESIDENCE FOR SALE.
Desirable, modern, detached, solid 

brick dwelling for sale, convenient to 
Queen’s Park and College-street, con
taining eleven rooms, and two baths. 
Built under the supervision of a lead
ing architect

For full particulars apply to

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & Co
Members Toronto Stock Exchange' « 

16 Jordan St 6 Princess St 
Toronto, Ont London, Etig. 

STOCKS AND BONDS edtf.A. M. CAMPBELL
12 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Telephone Main 3361.

h .

ed

BailUe, Wood & Croit I
Toronto, Members of the T*». I 
ronto Stock Exchange, invest. ■ 
MENT SECURITIES. Specials K 
reports furnished on requests 35 : ■

COBALT STOCKS
f

Bought and Sold on Commleslon

LOUIS J. WEST,
kember Standard Stock Exchange, 

Booms 111-118, Confederation Life Bldg. 
Tdronto. STOCK BROKERS, ETC. & 1 ’ed

A. E. OSLER & CO
IS KING STREET WEST.

LARGE PRODUCTION
From La Roee Since Consolidated 

Company Took It Over,

A prominent New York Stock Ex
change house has Issued a circular on 
the La Rose Company, of which 
the following Is a part:

The La Rose Consolidated Mines Co.
Was incorporated In May, 1908, under 
the laws of the State of Maine, with a 
capitalization of $7,500,000, divided Into 
1,600,000 shares, par value $5 each, of 
which 1.119,400 snares were outstand
ing June 20, 1908,

The Consolidated Co. owns over 97 
per cent, of the La Rose Mines, Lim
ited, and all of the stock of the Violet 
Mining Co. La Rose Mines, Limited, is 
the operating company. Following is a 
list, of Its claims: La Rose, La Rose 
Extension, Princess, Fisher, Eplett trad 
Silver Hill. It also owns 90 per cent, 
of the capital stock of the University 
Mines, Limited.

To June 1, 1908, at which time the 
Consolidated Co. acquired its interest 
and the properties started with a clean
sheet, 2,676,161 ounces of silver have .., , _____.
been produced, mostly from develop- Stocks, Bonds and Debentures 
ment work alone, netting the owners Coba.it •took» and Properties 
$1,204,862. ^ ”
'The management reports from June 

to July this year a production of 601,- 
286 ounces of silver, with à net estimat
ed profit of $210,196, not Including co
balt values.

Messrs. R. B. and Wm. Watson, In 
their report of June 15, 189j state that 
the La Rose mine alone has practically 
developed and Indicated ore reserves 
containing 4,894,065 ounces, with an es
timated net profit of $2,017,878, figuring 
sliver at 55 cents per ounce.

Mr. T. R. Drummond, in a prelimi
nary report dated June 1, 1908, states 
that there Is In the Lfi Rose mine alone 
ore available for mining containing 
6,303,000 ounces of sllver, of a net value 
ot $2,638,950, with 'silver at 56 cents per 
ounce.

Prof. Willet G. Miller, provincial geo
logist of Canada, In his report dated 
Aug. 9, 1907, states that there are 
8,020,870 ounces of silver. «He further 
estimates, including the above, a pos
sible from the La Rose mine alone,
12.871,750 ounces, and states: "To this 
Is to be added the possible production 
of veins on the unprospected part ot. 
the three properties." Since Prof. Mill-' 
er’s examination approximately $700,000 
has been extracted from the Là,
Rose, and there have been acquit-:, 
ed several addition claims, Oil of 
the stock of the Violet Mining Co., and 
90 per cent. »t the outstanding stock of 
the University Mines, Limited.

Cobalt Stocks 1
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT 

Phone, write or wire for quotations. 
Phones Main 74$4. 7436. «4

We recommend the purchase - of—
New Temlecamlngue and Crown Re
serve, Silver Queen and Nlplsslng. 

Write, wire or phone orders 
W. f. CHAMBERS A SOM

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange, 8 King Street Blast.

I

Members of Btsndaid 
Stock and Mining 

Kxchanga

Lockwood 18 *
BROKERS

COBALT STOCKS

Stewart &

Phone Main 7466 
48 Bxchinos PlâCS 

NSW ÏQBX CUT.

A. R. BICKERSTAFF & Co. , I
621 to 627 Traders Bank Building 

TORONTO, ONT.

E. D. WARREN A CO.
STOCK BROKERS.

Private wires to New York <fc Chicago
Traders Bank Building, 4 Colbome 

Street, Toronto,
Telepone Main 606.

A. J. PATTISON6C0
83-88 SCOTT ST- TORONTO 

STOCKS and BONDS Bought and

COBALT STOCKS
HERON t CO. 16 King Street West, 

Phone Main 98L

FOR SALE
All or any part of 2,000 B. C. A. Coni, 
1,000 Diamond Coni, Alberts) 1,000 
California Diamond OH, 1,000 Diamond 
Vale Coni.

J. E. CARTER,
Inventment Broker, Guelph, Out. ed

On ttyCufatA

ojtU%/ edt+ujU owo K/ 
vhiWAjfct, «j ytaM ftyftb, 

-&vicL Me- V

X

- New Books at the Publie Library.
Gillander—Forest -Entomology.
Ward—The Psychic Factors of Civili

zation.
Trial of A. J. Monaon—Edited by 

John W.' Moi» (Notable Scottish 
Trials).

Lowell—The Government of England, 
vol. 1.

Sanderson—First Century of Method
ism in'Canada, vol. 1, 1775-1839.

Rkrtÿi—The Dog In Health, Accident 
and Disease.

Carottl—History o< Art,vol. 1, An
cient Art.

More—Shelburne Essays.
Walpole—Essays Political and Bio

graphical.
Silver—Farm Cottage, Camp 

Garden in Maritime Canada.
Wilson—Norway at Home.
Galt—History of Assam.
Ladd—In Korea with Marquis Ito.
Manual Garcia, the Centenarian, 

and His Times, by M. Sterling Mac- 
Klnley.

Catherine de Medici—Later Years, 
by Edith Stchel.

Lady Lettlce VI—Countess Falkland, 
by John Duncon.

Ray Palmer Baker—Croynan Hall.
Gibb—The Individualist.
Thurston—The Fly on the Wheel.
MacNamara—The Trance.
Willcocks—A Man of Genius.

Rich Yankee Suicides.
BOURNEMOUTH, Eng., Aug. 20.— 

John Pedman Reid, said to .be a weal
thy American, was found dead In his 
apartments here to-day. He hod shot 
himself with a revolver, which 
found at his side.

THAy Aa-4«. cUuL, tvxtirai 
cvuzRAt./aAti<u--#vw z&l/ 

AaJfoS o-r-Cit Ataifo/.
■tuàisvitaa ■u/fvCclv'fa,

•witt 'fe'tMt, aSr
-yvLfUzt ftr

WRITE FOR OUR TRUST BOOKLET

THE UNION TRUSTS*-
Chartered Executor) Adminstrator, Etc.

and

J. M. McWHINNBY
General Managsf

174 - 176 Bay Street 
TORONTO

OWES EIGHT THbUSAND.

The creditors of Kennedy & Co., the 
insolvent Ottawa tailors, will mepthero 
to-morrow. The assignee. Richard Tew, 
places the Mablktiee at $8000. »

The creditors of the wholesale gzooery' 
firm of TeasdeU, Blast King-street, have 
authorized Richard Tew assignee to 
eell the stock by public auction.

Heavy Gale on Lake. j,
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Aug. 20.-4*. <5 

mile gale kicked up a heavy see on 
Lake Ontario last night and practically 
stopped navigation, only the large " 
steamer Toronto being able to make 
port.

was

Toronto Fishing Club
AT BALA

PICTURED IN THIS WEEK'S

Sunday World
FOR SALE BÏ ALL NEWSBOYS

.# '

street, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Luw. Cl. 
. .7% 77% 7E% 77%

63% 6# 
40% 40% 39% 40
94% 94% 91% 94% 

46% 47 
136 136 134 IS*

, $*% 34% *34% 34 
29% 3U% 11% 11% 
86% 88 
74 74

Ainsi. Copper
Amer. Locomotive .. 56% 66 
Amer. C. & F... 
amer. . Smelters
Anaconda .................... 46% 47
Amer. Sugar 
A. C. O, ...
American Ice .............. 30% 30%
A Chalmers ................. H% 11%
Atchison
Air. Brake,....................
American Biscuit ....
Atlantic Coast ..............................
Baltimore ri Ohio ... 98% 93%
Brocklyn .......................... 62 62%
Canadian Pacific .... 171 172%
Ches. & Ohio 
Cast Iron Pipe
Central Leather .......... 28% 28%
Chic.. M. & St. P........141% 142%
C. F. 1................................ 33% 33%
Colorado Southern .. 33% 33%
Com Products ............ 19 19%
.Detroit United 
Del. & Hudson .......... 1

............. g............. ..
do. 1st preferred... „
do. 2nd preferred... 29% 29%

Foundry . »............
Great Northern .........135% 136%
General Electric ....143 143
Great Western ......... 6% 6%
great North. Ore .. 65% 64%
Illinois Central ............ 184% 136%
Lead ...............................;. 85 85%
I^uls. A Nash ............106% 108%
Missouri Pacific .
Metropolitan ........
M. K. T.....................
New York Gas ..
Northweet ..........
Northern Pacific 
North American
N. Y. Central ............   102% 102%
Ontario A Western .. 42 -42
People’s Gas ...............  95% 96%
Pressed Steel Car .. 33% 34%
Pennsylvania ..................123%
Pacific Mall .................  24% 24%
Rending ............................121 124%
Reel: Island .................. 16% 16%
Republic ........................... 22% 22%
Railway Springs ........ 42% 43 42% 43
Southern Railway ... 18% 19% 1S% 19%
Southern Pacific .... 97 99% 96% 99%

™ ........ .............................118% 118% 118 118
do. preferred ............................................ i...

Sl°ss ................................... 61% 62 61% 62
Tex»s ................................... 25 26 24% 25

i?ty, ................................................................
U. S. Steel ...................... 45% 45% 44% 45%

do. preferred .............103% 108% 107% 108%
Union Pacific ..............  156% 157% 164% 157%
Western Union .......... 66% 66%
Westinghouse ................. 71 72 71 71

Sales to noon, 264,300; total sales, 743.- 
200 shares.

... 87 88
. 74 74

...

82%
50%

171
*1% 41% 40%
27 27 27

28%

32%
33%
19

169 168
23 22%

38 38 37%
28%

135
143

6%
65%

83%
107

55% 55% 64%

31% 81% 
136% 136% 
168% 159 
112 142%

31
134
158

100
41%
%
33%
‘.-17'123%
24%

122%
15%

22%22

Soo

55 65

Montreal stocka.
Asked. Bid. 
.. 178%

40%
&tràitR"uHiti"'iÿ'“'---------

Dominion Coal .............
Dom. Iron & Steel ..., 
Dom. I. & s., pref .... 
Illinois Traction pref . 
Mackay preferred 
Mackay common 
Mexican P. A L. ...
Soo, common ............
N. S. Steel A Coal 
R & O. Navigation ......
Rio Janeiro ............
Toronto Street Ry ...

•39%
• m 56 
.... 16%

65%
15
64%

TO 68%.
74 73%

118%H8% 
........ 48% 47

73. 74
60 59%

106
—Morning Sales—

k S tot ï,*« 2 ST-
Havana—25 at 81%. 100, 100 at 31.
Rio—100 at 59%. 40 at 59%.
Dcm. Iron bonds—S2000 at 77%.
Dominion Coal pref.—1 at 100.

, M.°ut!?aLPower-3 at 95%, 100. 25 at 95%, 
3 «,«%. Mat 96%. 25, 25. 25 at 96%. 

Toledo Railway—5 at 9 ,
Twin City Ry—25 at 89.
Illinois Traction, pref—1 at 88%.
Ogilvie Milling, pref.—5 at U7.
Soo—100, 200 at 118%,
Toronto St. Ry.—25 
Mackay, pref.—20 at 69.
Montreal St. Ry.—25, 25 at 177%. .<
Dominion Coal—25, 25 at 56)
C.P.R.—15, 20 at 171%
Dom. Coal bonds—$1000 at 91.
Dom. Iron—26 at 15.
Nlplsslng Mining Co.—20 at 9%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Lake of the Woods—10, 6, 6 at 89 
Shawinlgan—300 at 70%, 25. 25 at 71.
Twin City—25 at 89.
Mexican Light and Power—100, 100. 60 

at 73%. 26 at 73%.
Dom. Iron and

26 at 118. 
at 105.

Steel bondi—$4000 at 77%. 
Mont. Heat, Light and Power—6. 10, 10 

at 96. 3 at 95%. 75 at " 
at 96%, 25 at 96%, 26 at 
at 96%. 25, 25 at 96%.

Soo, common—100 at 118%, 50 at 118%. 
Lake of the Woods bonds—$2000 at 106% 
Richelieu & Ont.—25 at 73. 
laurentide Pulp bonds—$2000 at 112 
Sao Paulo—2 at 147%.
Havana Electric—25 at 31%.
Mexican Electric bonds—$1000 at 65 
Laurentlde Pulp, pref.—2 at 112.

% 25. 25. 25. 75 
25 at 96%, 25

London Stock Market.
Aug. 19. Aug. 20. 
Last Quo. Last quo.

Consols, money .................... 86 5-16
.......... 86 5-16
.......... «%

86%
Consols, account
Anaconda ..........
Atchison .............. .

do preferred ..............
Baltimore & Ohio ........
Canadian Pacific ..........
Chesapeake & Ohio ........ .’ 4S%
Great Western .... **'*
St. Paul ......................
Denver ........................

do. preferred ....
Erie ................................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ..........
Illinois Central .................. 140%
Kansas A Texas ............... 32%
Louisville A Nashville.,..113% 
Norfolk & Western

do. preferred ........
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ............
Reading ........................
Southern Railway .

do preferred ........
Southern Pnclflc
Union Pacific .......... .

do. preferred .....
U. S. Steel common

do. preferred ..................... 112%
Wabash ..........

do preferred

86%
6%

*e% 89%
.... 97 97%

96% 96%
176% 176

43
6% 6% ,

148% HU*
.... 27% 27%

68% 68%
. 24% 23%
. 40 39%

,29%30
19% 19

140%
32%

112%
Mli 76 76

. S3 83
. 43% 4*

63% 62U
6»%

19% 79%
.. 50%
..100% 
..16112, .

50
99V,

160%
87%8P 4

4712 46%
HI

13 1»%
27% 27%

Price of OIL
PITTSBURG, Pa., Aug. 20.—011 closed 

at $1.73.

New York Cottom.
Marshall, Spader & Co., 14 West King- 

street, reported following closing prices :
Open. High. Low. Close.
... 9.10 9.14 8.58 8.72
... 8.83 S.85 8.52 8.62

-....................................$.84 8.86 8.64
Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 25 points de

cline. Middling uplands, 10.10; do., gulf 
10.36. Sales, 248 bales. ’

Oct.
Dec.
Mar 8.66

New York Metal Markets.
Pig Iron—Steady; northern, $15.50 to 

$17.60; southern, $15 to $17.25. Copper—Dull- 
lake, $13.50 to $13.62%. Lead—Dull, $4 47% 
to $4.62%. Tin—Weak; Straits, $29 to $29.50; 
plates, quiet. Spelter—Dull ;
$4.65 to $4.70.

domestic.

Harvester Goes I
MACGREGOR, Mon., Aug. 20.—A 

harvester giving the name of Thomas 
Klrkwell, 26 Rendwith-stree*. Toronto, 
has gone violently Insane here, and 
has been committed to Portage Jail

ried the market still lower, while dis
cussion was renewed as to the pro
bability of a cut to the dividend rate 
of New York Central. Traders seem 
to be more or less confused, most ot 
them apparently having assumed a 
watting, position, pending developments 
which snail Indicate more clearly the 
course ot operations oem conducted 
by larger Interesta

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit- 
cheu: The market developed consider
able weakness early In tne session, 
with London a moderate seller of 
stocks on balance and bear operators 
working against prices. We regard the 
situation as decidedly constructive and 
snould favor purchases on fair conces
sions.

J. R. Helntz A Co. wired R. B. Hold- 
en: Tne market opened Irregular to
day, tbo most prices snowed declines. 
Developments in tne cotton market are 
not of a character tnat would lend con- 
hdence In values ana we look for a 
continuance of this irregularity, but 
firmly believe that purchases made on 
breaks will result in good profits.

A. O. Brown A Co. to J. Lome Camp
bell: Wltn a large snort Interest and 
substantial buying on this decline the 
market seems to be in favorable posi
tion tor a good recovery.

D. G. LORSCH H. H. GAMBY, M.P.P.

LORSCH &GAMEY Limite*
Buy Good Cobalt Stocks Now.

N

e

M TORONTO ST„ TORONTO, ONT. Phone Main 7417

EXECUTORS* ACCOUNTS
’ -THE-

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

tlie most comprehensive and up-to-date systems of trust company accounting and filing mtitiug your wUl call and get parflculara of

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.

Before 
methods

Save Something Weekly
so a,?c?u.?t and *>ve somethlne weekly. Let it be ever

stall branches.1 * dpt end credlte<1 quarterly. Savings department

The Sterling Bank of Canada
HEAD office i„„ . Corner Kin* end Bey Streets.

Cl<«« AvenJef trdel,e,d.” s*d Slmc°e Street», tiueee Street ead
vioee Avenuei Dead»» end Keele Streets, Went Toronto.
____ *"• W. BROUGH ALL, General Meneger.

THE TORONTO WORLD

IMPERIAL BANK
Of CANADA

Capital authorised..
Capital paid 
Beet....................

Drafts, Money Orders and Letters 
of Credit Issued available In any part 
ot the world.

A branch of the Bank has recently 
been opened at MlcheL B.C.

Savings Department
Interest allowed on deposits from 

date of deposit and credited quarterly.
135
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ering to the Shortage 
le involves uncertainty 
akness, so that a tem-

There is a ca 
which (if com 
and specific w 
porary dragging tendency, with over
sold rallies, may develop. Bear reporte 
continue on N. Y. Central, on which we 
have been bearish for several days. 
Union Pacific, selling of it Is plausible. 
Penna- may sympathize, with rumors 
of odd lot selling of Penna. 8.P., U.P., 
N.P., and G.Q. may be 'bought on weak
ness. Steels may be still sold on raidies. 
Ar R. limits afe 94-96. B.R.T. 51-63. 
Lead 84-87. R.G. 122-126. A.C.P. Is weil 
bought on declines.—Financial News.

» • •
et was depressed 
has been on any

After midday mark 
end weaker than w I 
reaction since the break last Friday. 
Volume of business was practically the 
same as that on Wednesday and while 
comparatively light there was enough 
of it to indicate liquidating pressure. 
Southern Pacific showed best support 
when rest of market was weak and 
acted rather weW. In spite of this floor 
traders were inclined to test the stock 
with short sales. They argue that bull 
point on It has been very widely dis
tributed and for that reason believe 
there must* be some weakly 
stock not far away. In up-town circles 
where rich capitaliste are met and 
where men who make markets are seen 
from time to time, we find an express
ed belief to-day that there Is a short 
Interest now established In the stock 
market aggregating more than half a 
million shares. This short Interest is 
said to have been put out by big spe
culative Interests, whose names are not 
given. A report Is current that this 
morning a big cotton plunger Is now 
heavily short of the stock market. The 
report may be based to some extent 
upon the fact that, a certain Institu
tion has been a large seller lately.— 
Town Topics. -

margined

• * •
Ba*k of England Statement.

LONDON, Aug. 20.—The weekly 
statement of the Bank of England 
shows the following changes:

Total reserve Increased £2,168,000; cir
culation decreased £422,000; bullion In
creased • £1,736,346; other securities de- 
ereased £77,000; other deposits decreased 
£891,000; public deposits Increased £2,- 
944,000; notes reserve increased £2,215,- 
0C0; government securities unchanged.

proportion of the bank’s reserve 
to liability this week ,1s 52.34 per cent., 
last week it was 50,22 per cent.

.The rate of discount of the bank re
mains unchanged at 2 1-2 per cent

The

Oe Wall Street.
Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard: 

There was 1-lttle change In London 
prices this morning to serve as a guide 
to the probable course of the market, 
which opened heavy at declines gener
ally of 1-4 point. Southern Pacific was 
In demand and stood up better than al
most any other stock In the weakness 
that followed. Copper metal was heavy 
and lower and the stocks likewise drop
ped. Cotton dropped nearly $4 per bale, 
which should give encouragement to 
spinners and Indicates a large crop, 
meaning business for the southern 
roads. Closing was^ buoyant at a rally 
of a point 4f (wo, making up the earlier 
losses and leaving prices but little 
changed for the day. The outlook Is 
uncertain, but we should still buy only 
on the breaks for quiet profits, altho 
It looks as if the rally would carry fur
ther to-mofrow. '

Spader A Perkins to J. G. Beaty:
General weakness was displayed at 

the opening this morning, extending 
to the entire list with the exception 
alone of - New York Central. Declines 
were., most pronounced In the north
west stocks, Rock Island and copper. 
Further net losses were shown as the 
afternoon session progressed. While 
news Items In general were few and 
not of a startling nature, the reported 
heavy loss in. nét earnings by Rook Is
land discouraged holders and caused 
a selling movement which soon car-

; ii*,
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POOLS COMPELLED TO SUPPORT SPECIALTIES.

Wodd Office, 
Thursday/ Evening, Aug. 20.

Operations at the Toronto exchange showed a remarkable change 
to-day owing to the* fact that inside pools are beginning to feel the 
weight of outside realizing. The South American stocks, in whioh 
hundreds of shares appeared a small matter of moment last week, 
were combed down to comparatively miniature transactions to-day. 
Essential weakness of support in several of the speculative securities 
was evidenced by the absence of a bid price, 
adopted by, local financiers to prevent liquidation and has hitherto 
been found a plausible excuse. Those who want to sell local' special
ties from now forward must make their orders at the market if they 
are desirous of getting out of long obligations. Insipidly dull 
the only characteristic of the Toronto exchange to-day, but pools in 
self defence and for the purpose of distribution are compelled to ren
der support to their specialties.

> *

This is the method
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ACTS AS EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE 
Willi appointing this Company are kept 
in our Safety Depo.it Vaulti free of charge
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AN AUTHORIZED TRUSTEE INVESTMENT
The Debentures issued by thle Corporation are a security -in which 

Executors and Trustees are authorised to Invest Trust Funda
They bear Interest at FOUR PER CENT, per annum, payable half-

^ They are Issued In sums of one hundred dollars and upwards, as may 

be desired by the Investor, and for terms ot one or more years.
Interest Is computed from the date on which the money Is received. 
They have long been a favorite Investment of Benevolent and Fra

ternal Institutions, and of British and Canadian Fire and Ufa Assurance 
Companies, largely for deposit with the Canadian Government, being 
held by such institutions to the amount , of more than ONE MILLION
DQIA miniature specimen Debenture, with Interest Coupons attached, will 

be forwarded on application.

CAN IDA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTOTORONTO STREET
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ÈLOlHlSIITBITÏÏIflDS 
GOOD CATTLE1RESGMGE

OCK EXCHAN(
No. 1 golden. 4.60c in barrels. These prices 
are for delivery; car lots So less.

New York Sugar Markets.
Sugar—Raw, dull; tala, refining. 3.60c to 

3.63c; centrifugal, 96jBHit. 4.00o to 4.03c; 
molasses sugar, 3,Wc to 8.28c; refined, 
quiet.

CATTLE MARKETS.GDI FUTURES STRONG 
ON 111 TOE EXCHANGES

if/Cables Üuebauged—Hege Be te 10c 
Lower at Buffalo Market.JARVIS & NATIONAL STOCK H

and E”«
s■ -J*NEW YORK, Aug. 30.-Beevee-Re- 

celpts, 1876; feeling nominally - steady ; 
dressed beef, slow, 7%c to 10c per pound; 
London and Liverpool cables quoted live 
cattle firm at 12%c to 14c per pound,dress
ed weight; refrigerator beef, ll%c to 11 %o 
per pound; exports to-day, 1500 quarters 
of beef.

Calves — Receipts, 276 head; market 
steady ; veals, 36 to 38.75; a few 38; dressed 
calves, firm.

Sheep and lamb»—Receipts, 6890; sheep 
dull and unchanged; lambs slow and 10c 
to 16c lower; common to choice sheep, 82.60 
to 84.60; culls, 32; common to choice lambs, 
34.50 to 86.90.

Hogs—Receipts. 895; market steady; 
prime medium weight state hogs sold at 
37.10 per cwt.

Bast Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Aug. 20.-Cattle-Falr 

demand and steady; prime steers, 36.25 to 
36.60.

Veals—Receipts, 600 head; active and 75c 
higher; 36 to 39.

Hogs—Receipts, 3100 head; slow and 6o 
to 10c lower; heavy and mixed, 37 to 37.10; 
Yorkers, 35.60 to 37; roughs, 35.26 to 36.66.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1000 head; 
active; sheep, steady; lambs, 16c higher; 
lambs, 34.26 to 36.60; yearlings, 34.50 to 36; 
wethers, 34.60 to 34.75; ewes, 34 to 34.25; 
sheep, mixed. 32.60 to 34.60.

British Cuttle Markets.
LONDON, Aug. 20.—London cables for 

cattle are steady at ll%c to 14c per pound, 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef la 
quoted at 1014c to 1014c per pound.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Aug. 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 

4000; market steady; steers, 34:75 to 37.76; 
cows, 33.40 to 35.26; heifers, 33 to 36; bulls, 
32.76 to 36; calves, 36 to 37.60; stocker» and 
feeders. 32.80 to 34.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 16,000; market steady; 
choice heavy shipping, 36.75 to 36.86; butch
ers’, 36.70 to 36.86; light mixed, 36.40 td 
36.80; choice light. 36.60 to 36.76; packing. 
36.40 to 36.60; pigs 34 to 36.36; bulk of sales, 
36.40 to 36.60.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 16,000; mar
ket for sheep steady ; lambs, mostly lOo 
lower; sheep, 38.60 to 34.60; laitfcs, 34.76 to 
36.40; yearlings, 34 to 36.

II
:dit

1.Chicago Market.
Marshall. Spader e Co (J. O. Beaty), 

14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
of Trade:

Hi*Prices Are Higher — Sheep and 
Calves Firm—Lambs Steady 

Hogs at $6.50.

[ Liverpool Wheat Futures Are Firm 
and Chicago Follows With 

Further Advance. A Fortune for Everyone—Quick ;ood & Cro
the

RITlES:
shed on

a • -
8Open. High. Low Close.

... 93% 94% 93% 93%
94% 96% 94% 94%

*38% 99% 98% 98%

77% 78% 77% 77%
66%, 66% 66% 66%

... 64% 64% 63% 68%

... 48% 49% 48% 48%
48% 48% 48

' I 60% 60% «% 60%

14.80 14.85
14.92 14.97 •
15.46 16.46

8.72 8.72
8.82 8.82 
8.12 8.16

Wheat- 
Sept. ... 
Dec. ... 
May ... 

Corn— 
Sept. ... 
Dec. ... 
May ... 

Oats— 
Sept.

e- I.YVES
Spec

request.

1 -

I 'have always preached “Dont speculate, but 
tiie whole world does.* #

The soundest, safest, surest principle of specula

tion is:

Stock” to the extent of every dollar they can spare 
and not be frightened off by the System’s machina- ’/♦ ;j 
bons, for the System, panic-stricken at the enormous

of “National Stock,” as evidenced by the Ï2

u Receipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket, as reported by the railways for Wed
nesday and Thursday were 106 car loads, 
composed of 1446 cattle, 1764 hogs, 2v63 
sheep and lambs, 189 calves and 4 horses.

Xne general quality of fat cattie was 
not gooa; In fact, all week It was me 
same, une dealer stated that there were 
not titty well-tiulshea butchers’ cattle out 
of the 1446 reported on sale. Several ot 
tne wholesale butchers could not get 
enougn good cattle all week, and It looks 
like a good demand ^or the right kino at 
the ^eginring of tne week.

I860 lb. exy.ri.er» Bold at 34.76, 
of heavier-weight» from 36 to 
, 33.76 to'14.26; export cows, 34

!World Office,
, Thursday Evening, Aug. 20.

j .s'wht

M futures %d lower.
W At Chicagoi Sept. wheat closed %chlgh- 
|Y er than yesterday, Sept, corn %c higher, 
Ivl and Sept, oats %c higher.

Winnipeg car lots wheat to-day, 14; year 
ago. 103.

Northwest cars to-day, 218; week ago, 
316; year ago, 327.
contract,019?* Corn, 214. 53. Oats, 118, 10.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were eight 
loads of hay, one load of straw, a few 
dressed hogs aud several hundred bushel* 

I of potatoes.
Hay-Ten loads sold at $15 to 316 for old, 

and $13 to $14 for new per ton.
Potatoes—Prices much easier, selling a* 

low as 50c per bushel for scabby samples, 
the bulk going at 60c to 80c.

Market Notes.
J. J. Ryan, the potato merchant, bought 

several farmers' loads at 60c to 80c per 
bushel.

■ Joshua Ingham bought 160 lambs at $6.80 
per cwt. ; 6 dressed hogs at 39.50 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush............ 30
Wheat, fall, bush.................  0
Wheat, goose, bush........ 0
Wheat, red, bush......................0
Rye, bushel ................................. 0
Buckwheat, bushel ................0
Psas, bushel ........ :...................0

. Barley, bushel ........................ 0
Oats, bushel ............................... 0

Seeds—
Alslke, fancy, re-cleaned

bushel ......................................
Alslke, No. 1 quality............... 7 30
Alslke. No. 2 quality 

Bay and Straw- 
Hay, old, per ton ..
Hay, new, per ton 
Cattle hay, per ton.
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton.

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, new, bush..............$0 60 to $0 80
Onions, per bag..............

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb..
Spring chickens, lb....

. Spring ducks, lb............
Fowl, per lb.....................

Dairy Produce—
Hotter, per lb......................,..$0 23 to 30 26
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ...............................  0 23 0 26
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt....$5 00 to 36 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 8 00 
Beef, medium cwt...

* Beef, common, cwt...
Lambs, spring, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt....
Veals, common, cwt..
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt...,

' FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

,1
HOKERS, etc. it

success
trading each day in the open markets of Boston and 
New York, from 500,000 to 800,000 shares, is 
getting out its broom to sweep back the deluge. L 
has sent instructions to its press agents and brokers . V-" 
everywhere, “Spread this story: ‘National Stock’ is 
a blind discretionary pool; ha$ never been traded in 
on Stock Exchanges, is not traded in on any open 
market. Is sold privately by Lawson for his per* , 
sonal profit.

To spike this mud gun of the System I herewith, 
as president of "National Stock,*’ legally bind it to 
pay to anyone who can prove there is any truth in 
any of the above^statements, the sum of $50,000.

Yesterday was the heaviest day for orders, pam
phlets and inquiries since the campaign began.

To-morrow the first pamphlets will be mailed.
On receipt of pamphlets the real buying of “National 
Stock’’ will begin, and in anticipation of the tremen- [ ... 
dous demand, \ again ask that everyone limit their 
orders to $3 per share (Boston) or $6 (New York) 
and to hold orders at this figure until I. advise in pub- V 
lie advertisements to increase the limit. . >

LER&t Buy 100 shares of something selling • at $2 per 
share to make 10(1 pointe profit instead of buying 
100 shares of anything at $100 per share to make 
2 points profit. Your liability on $100 per share is 
$10,000, It $2 per share it is only $200. The 
greatest fortunes in the world have ALL been laid 

on this foundation.
My own fortune and financial success was laid 

in buying Butte & Boston at die present price of 
"National Stock.” Standard Oil, Rogers and Rocke
feller, who were my partners in the deal, and every 
broker in Boston and New York will vouch for this 
fact. They will vouch, too* for the fact that I ad
vertised as I am now advertising "National Stock’ 
that all who would buy at $2 per share would be 
able to sell at $100 per share, and also for the fact 
that inside of two years from the time I advertised they 
could all have sold at $130 per share, and notwith
standing the recent panics and what-nots each $2 in
vested in Butte & Boston upon my pledge for its 
future is wort^i in the open market to-day $80.

I trust that people everywhere will buy '‘National

!
•448%DecTREET WEST 1 May.............

Pork-
Sept................
Oct.................
Jan................

Ribs—
Sept.............
Oct.................
Jan. ..................... 8.16

tard—
Sept...........
Oct...............
Jan...............

StOGl 14.80
14.86

rE WIRE TO CO
•r wire fo*
4. 7435.

16.72
quotat

lots to-day : Wheat, 106; 8.72 ,
8.87

A tew 
and some 
*6.40;. buns 
to 34.40.

<1 the
iiffoe and 
•en>pd Xlpia.1,,,
phone orders
MHERS & sqm

I'd Stock and Minl„_
King Street East*”*

Members of 
Stock and 

Exchi

I 18 Adelaide g. / 
Toronto

A» P™ono Main 746*
k, v.?KïcSr

purchase of— 
Crow* 9.32 9.35 

9.32 9.36 
9.12 9.16

... 9.25 

... 9.37 

... 9.16 Butchers.
The best load of cattie. and there were 

five cows among them, sold at 34.90 per 
cwt., and they could not be ceiled choice 
at that; medium to good, 34 to $4.66; com
mon, $8.60 to 34; cows. *3.50 to $3.76; 
uers, *1.60 to *2.25.

Feeders end Stockers.
There were a lot of lli-ured rubbishly 

Stockers and light feeders on sale that 
brought very low prices, as few farmers 
wanted that kind. Harry Murby bought 
two loads, 700 to 900 lbs. each, at *2.60 
to $3:20 per cwt.

Milkers and Springers.
The best cows sold at *46 to $56 each; 

fair to good, $38 to 346; common cows, 
*26 to *86, and not wanted at that.

Veal' Calves.
’ Receipts light and generally of common 

rough quality. Prlcps ranged from $8 
to *6-60 per cwt.

Sheep un# Lambs.
Export ewes *vlo" at $4 to *4.26; rams, 33 

to 33.26; lambs. *5 23 to $6 per cwt.

;
Chicago Gossip.

Spader & Perkins to J. G. Beaty:
Wheat opened strong and continued so, 

altho It reacted somewhat on realizing 
the Ipst hour. The good response In Eng
lish market was an opening Impetus, but 
it seems as tho the trade Is getting a lit
tle skeptical regarding the efficiency of 
the Impending northwestern movement to 
depress prices, and the growing strength 
may be put down to this. It appears to 
be coming more self-evident that the new 
wheat will be taken as fast as It comes 
to market, and that It will be a long time 
before needs are met and stocks accumu
lated.

Corn—The September and December 
made gains, while the May lost ground 
on realizing. The December May differ
ence widened considerably. The conges
tion in the September has come in for 
considerable publicity, and smaller shorts 
at times display uneasiness. Weather Is
favorable thruout the belt, with clear and ______  ,
cool weather forecasted. Receipts are nsf| 1*1 III II ■■mill ni lUP Mr- Harris quotv- u^.dets, 36.60, fed and
moderate apd stocks light. UR|| L RUI T'AfllliJIU HI R/L Watered, and *6.26 for lights.

Oats—This market opened with a sharp UHL) LHllLI 111 U II 11 ULHll. » Representative gales,bulge and closed without much change *-ll»lui IHUIIII ULnLL May bee, VVnson * nail sold as follows;
after having absorbed a lot of realizing 111 niflf I NIIIP mill (111111 17 butchers’, 900 lbs. each, at per
In the later deliveries. September offer- 11\| 1411 L I L Mf|S HI IIIRiL cwt. ; 21 butchers’, 1060 lbs. each, at $4.o6;
Ings are relatively light at all times. Re- 111 UlUL LLVVIu DU I LU I ll U 12 butchers’, 1200 lbs, each at 34.6»; 17
celpts would Indicate that the maximum v butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.20; 20 butch-
of the first movement Is over, and country —< ere’, 900 lbs. each, at $4; 13 butchers ,
offerings are now light. 800 lbs. each, at $8.60; 3 cows, 1200 lbs.

Provisions ruled higher, mainly due to DaiTUUre of Morfl Than $100 000 .ea0c-h'.at W8’ JJ°° lba- each, at
support from a large western packer to ul 1,1 vrB 1 ,larl »IVU,UVU $j,86; 4 cows, 1120 lbS. each, at $3.26; 6 cows,
October ribs and January product. The —Ton Flat Burner! Out—Flamos lOOOJbS. each, at $2.65; 1 bqti, 1460 lbs.,
early improvement bought out rather lib- 1 °r rlat DUrnea r lameS at 38.26; 1 ox, 1670 )bs., at $4.2o; 1 ox, 1460
eral offerings from holders, and under. SnreaH Un Hftkt Shaft lbs" *1 t2'25: 12 etockers 900 lbs. each
the same prices yielded somewhat Sep- °Preaa Up IIOISI 011311. at 32.37%; 12 stockera. 700 lbs. each, at
tember liquidation Is expected to weaken ' _____ __________ $2.30; 7 stockera, 600 lbs. eafch, at $2;-U
prices. Fourteen thousand hogs are estl- Stockers, 700 lbs, each, at $2.26; 8 milkers,
mated for to-morrow. , Fire yesterday morning caused a lore $137 for the lot. They-also bought four
MUchill ^ the°do‘e‘: Wlre<l * U °f a7><mt *126’000 the flve rtQrey ^DoSaW^HalHgan sold: 10 butchers'.

Wheat—Expept for a burst of speed at 'butidtofiT and stock of the Rice Lewis 1150 lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt.; 18 butch-
the opening the wheat market to-day was & Son, Ltd., hardware and Iron mer- era’» 1100 lbs. each, at $4.36; 6 butchers’,
a tame affair. Sentiment was very large- «Kon*.* xrin<* arwa U-^0 lbs. each, at $4.40; 3 butchers’, 1116ly bullish, with talk of September con- obe<lts’ Klng and Vlctorik-etreets. lbs. each, at $4.36; 21 butchers’, 920 lbs,
gestion going around and generally keep- C. Rtiberts noticed smoke pouring each, at 33.90; 11 butchers’, 816 lbs. each, 
lng the pressure off the market. The from the upper windows and turned In 38.70 ; 3 cows, 1150 lbs, each at $3.50; 12-
trade was not large, but’buyidg was by , T,,! T, , , . cows, 1025 lbs. each, at $3.26; 3 cows. 1080 ,,, _ .
several large professionals and hearty a an aJerm at 6’20> w’hlch followed ibs. each, at $3.60; 4 cows. 1086 lbs. each, at ed. He thanked «he mayor, Aid. Church
cent gain was recorded. Strength at Llv- by a general alarm at 6.26. The "out” 32.80 ; 2 cows, 1325 lbs. each, at 33126; 2 ’ and members ot the committee for their
erpool and some disappointing threshing alarm was tapped at 8.30. canners, 975 lbs. each, at 32.26; 2 canners, | welcome to the delegates. He lived' out
returns were the bull argument. We think The blaze originated near the elevator 920 lbs- each,- at 32.15; 2 canners. 900 lbs. of the city and was one of those in
wheat worth the money, and advise pur- shaft on the ground floor and spread each, at 31.86; 1 bull, 1640 lbs., at 34.40 ; 2 te rested in the question. He had looked
chases on the recessions. - up the shaft to the top storey where bulle- 1280 lb*- each, at 33.60; 10 stocker», lnto lt AND FOUND THAT THERE

Corn-Opened sharply higher, partly on paints and oils were stored, and which 770 iba\e!fh ? *7 2 m. lbs; WAS NOT ANY OTHER &ITY THE
rather low temperatures west and on was burned out the roof taker eacb- at 32-90: 2 calves, 178 lbs. each, at
fears of September congestion. The buy- off T»ie damage to other mart? of the 1 calf> 195 lbs., at 36.75 ; 2 milkers,
lng was overdone, and prices reacted ma- S—ÔDr® I27-50 each; 2 milkers, $30 each; U butch- sVRVTrE
tenais closing «ga- mctldna^advancà '^^C^dirS^fl^ % Xht^hog. during tne ’“MonLaJ has it, but^for some rea-

among September shorts at the start, gTfat work, hitting the lire week at $6,40 f.Ovb. cars at country points; “are
and prices showed fair strength but sold 2r(*n two sides, top and bottom. Thou- 600 lambs at 36.76 to 36 per cwt. We have 300,000 people and there are
off later on profit-taking pands of cartridges are stored on the Dunn & Levack sold: 1 butchers’ 1040 200,000 In the surrounding territory. If

Provisions were dull and nothing 0e wcond Awt- In the adjoining Iron ware- lbs., at $5 per cwt. ; 2 butchers’,- 1160 ; we had that service the population 
special note occurred. house to the north a quantity of pow- lbs. each, at $4.66; 1 butchers’, 980 lbs., at | would soon be a million.” Outside of

J> R. Heiutz & Co. wired to R. B. Hoi- der is stored, but It was-never In dan- 34.60 ; 8 butchers', 976 lbs. each, at $4.40; 3 Toronto were flue towns, fine villages 
den : ger. , butchers’, 1010 lbs. each, at 34.40 ; 7 butch- ; and a magnificent country. An Inter-

Wheat—The opening values were strong. There sue 46 Insurance companies In- er*' 1060 lb<- each, at 34.30; 10 butchers', urban service wes-needed for its wel-
The news In general was fairly bullish^ terested to the extent of $463,600 to 7960 lbs. each, at $4.30; 23 butchers', 10001 taro. Because headquarters o< two great
There was some good buying by promt- amounts of from $2600 to $42,500, the IP8- ePcb> at- 34.E; 1 butchers’ cow. 1380 railroads were to Montreal the people

thing Xmweelcann sa^f wheat™ We are ^E wardT^L Wotnted C' lit]as »„r2/ssx sv.'sss. s ss; i ssss ss s a sa
to get lon^makea it rather hard to bull, but due to the fact that hardware la 2 butchers’ cows, 916 lbs. eaçh, at $3.40; ^cutive. Ontario la tl^lr chief 

Corn—There is nothing new IB corn easily damaged by water and because 12 butchers’ cows. 1020 lbs. each, at ^3.40; of revenue and concessions should rea- 
The heavy buying by the southwest yes- the elevator shaft was not exactly 9 butchers’ cows, 900 lbs. each, at $3.40; 3 sonably be looked for. 
ter^ay was continued to-day. We look fireproof butchers’ cows. 1000 lbs. each, at $3.30; 15 Mr. Maclean then' reviewed many of
for a considerable shortage of crop in Tth* Win» tvw%m butchers’, 900 lbs. each, at $3.26; 14 butch- the arguments which have previously
all the big Producing states, and with ttewnoZ tiCtoS fSfbrolk! î,r,a',V775 lb?’ ea=h- at $3.26; 10 butchers', appeared in The World. The service
the small stpeks and urgent cash demand fa^T^efThe 815 !b*’ ea9hî at *3 *’ 2 butchers’, 990 lbs. must be Independent, reliable and have

can figure nothing but a bull marked fire e^dLcIe F^ur rtear^ each, at 33.lfe%; 6 butchers’ cows, 975 lbs. commutation rates. The oars must
Oats—There was a scramble among the !,BCh; at 12 stocker», 830 lbs. each, at stop where the people wanted them

September shorts this, morning, putting Hi? excedlent wafer presaurè. $3; 4 butchers cows, 925 lbs. each, at tio stop
the price up to 49%e. It really tooks to us ^ new auxlllar>- system Is not yet 32.90 ; 2 butchers’ cows, 930 lbs. each at 
as tho they wertMn a rather dangerous ready for use- and, anyway. It wasn’t 32.76 ; 6 stockera, 750 lbs. each, at $2.76; 
position. There was profit-talcing sales needed- 3 Stockers, 860 lbs. each, at $2,75; 4 butch-
on a large scale by.outside and local trad- -------------------»--------------r era' cows, 950 lbs. each, at $2.75; I bull,
era. All we wish to say to you Is If you MADMAN ATTAPIfQ MAVflR 1200 lbs., at $2.15; 7 Stockers, 760 lbs. each,
don’t çare.to buy oats keep off the short WlnU m/m ft I IftLfto ITlftlUn, at $2.60; 3 stockera, 630 lbs. each, at $2.60;
side. ......... '■ II Stockers, 700 lbs. each, at $2.50; II atoçk-

#rovisions—There was less selling pres-' Hle Worship of Hoboken Saved by era 650 lbs. each, at $2.50; 1 stocker, 970
sure, and the market was supported by JWmely Arrival of Detective. lbs., at $2.60; 6 stockera, 700 lbs. each at
the packers'. It looks as tho January stuff ‘ —~~ 32.60 ; 3 stocker», 650 lbs. each at $2.50; 2
could be. bought with- safety on any re- NEW YORK, N.Y., Aug. 20.—At- bulls, 960 lbs. each, at 32:60; l common 
action from; preseht figures. tacked by an Insane man armed with co*t lb8"„at 32.30; 1 canner, 800 lbs.,

a knife In his office to-day. Mayor cow, 148 ; \ Springer*366 ^ e*Ch' 1 mtlch

Stoll of Hoboken had a narrow es- Fred Rowntree bought 75 milkers and 
cape from death and Was saved by springers during the week at 3Û to 366 
the arrival of his bodyguard, a de- for the best; fair to medium cows at 336 
tective, at a critical moment. to $45; common at 325 to 336 each.

Wm. Carmody, who was released George Dunn sold 64 Manitoba feeders, 
from an insane asylum a few days 900 lbs. each, at 33.66; and bought 
ago, entered the office when the mayor mixed load steers and 
was alone and demanded pay for his lb®- each, at 32.75 to 34.40. 
time spent In the asylum. The mayor . George, Rowntree bought 200 cattle; 
endeavored to temporize with him, but m «.h®"n at„ H'JU,0,- L,'701 oow* *2 50 to 

0Ut B knl£e and Frank" HunnÎsen‘bought 50 butchers’.

The mayor Jumped behind ,his desk t’o^lSoTba 'each35°60*to“i6 50

with the madman In pursuit Just as a per cwt. '
detective entered the rooip. James Ryan bought 10 cows at $32 to 358

each.
Alex Levack bought 25 butchers’, 1000 to 

1150 lbs. each, at $4.25 to $4.99 per cwt.
Wesley Dunn bought 600 lambs at 35.40 

per cwt.; 150 sheep at $4.20 per cwf 60 
calves at $3 to $6.50 per cwt.

Alfred Pugsley bought 150 sheep at 34 
to 34.25 per cwt.; 400 lambs at 36 to 36.26:
160 calves at $6 td $6.50.

J. L. Rowntree bought 100 export steers 
1200 to 1400 lbs. each, at 34.76 to $6.40.

GASOLINE "LAMP EXPLODES
POLICE CHIEF BADLY BURNED

can-

to $.,,*RSTAFF & Co.
der* Bank Bntldl^

o ;e
066F T

* Q
* and Debeni 
» and Prop*

0 61

THOMAS W. LAWSONRREN & CO. !$7 60 to 37 70
v BROKERS, 
o New York A Chicago
Building, 4 Colborne 

t. Toronto, 
in 606.

i 7 50 s
Boston, August 19, 1908.6 70 6 90 s

-'.I'
...316 00 to $16 00 
... 13 00 14 00
.. 6 60 8 00
.. 7 00 
. 12 00
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T ISON & Co. DIVIDEND NOTICES.ronto not as progressive as our French 
fellow-countrymen to Montreal?" he < 
asked.

T. W. Duggan of Brampton, Aid. 
Cry ad aie, Oebawa, and Mayor Davis of 
Oakville all spoke briefly on «he needs 
of their respective places. The latter 
said that as agent to the 
a million doMere' Worth of 
could say: “Get the service and the 
people wlli live to the

Thomas Ingoldeby, reeve' of iMayifleld, 
as a representative of th* mraners, was 
satisfied that a suburban awrvtoe^would 
be a great advantage to the f 
communities. It would enhance the 
price of land and Increase the comforts 
of the people.

James Kyrie, whose beautiful resi
dence Is located at Oakville, maintain
ed that If the railroads gave the ser
vice they would get the traffic.

SUBURBAN SERVICEr ST, TORONTO
NDS Bought and 
Exchanges

BANK OF MONTREAL ■ i1 401 25

■\rOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend, 
-L> of two and one-half per cent, upon <• 
the paid-up Capital Stock ot this Institu-' 
tlon has been declared for the current 
quarter, and that the same will be pay
able at Its Banking House In this City', 
and at Its Branches, on and after TUES
DAY. the FIRST DAY OF SEPTEMBER 
next, to Shareholders of record of 16th 
August.

By order of ,the Board.
E. S. CLOUSTON,

Continued From Page 1..30 16 to $0 18
0 200 18

dally each way, not counting the spe
cial Saturday and Sunday. Between 
Toronto and Whitby, 29 miles, only 
three; and only six between Toronto 
and Brampton of Grand Trunk, and 
two of C.P.R. In neither of the local 
cases are commutation tickets sold. 
For a population of 6900 east and west 
of Montreal 29 trains; for 6400 east and 
west of Toronto, only eleven.

W. F. Maclean, M.F.
W. F. Maclean was cordially recelv-

... 0 12 0 14
,..0 10 012STOCK! of over 

erty he
t, i

country,”
Pf) « King Street W*i. 
O U. Phone Main gBL

l
—mas 10 60
1 9>R SALE

of 2.000 B. C. A. C 
Coal, Alberta | 1,

ond OIL 1,000 Dtnm
I. CARTER, 1
roker, Guelph, Ont. ed

5 00 7
8 00 8 00
0 11 g 0 14

General Manager. - '
> . S.y;Montreal, 17th July, 1906.

7 00 9 00
this newspaper's connection with th* 
movement.

7 006 00
8 60 10 00
0 00 9 76 Those Who Were There.

Among the delegate* to the confer
ence were the following: <

Beaverton: A. W. Talbot;
Woodbridge: T. G. Wallace, J, E. ~ 

Harris( reeve), E. B. Smith.
Whitby: Mayor Jackson, Geo. Got- , - 

mack, Dr. J. J. Hare, W. H. WJlcox, ,) 
W. L. Smith, David Ormlston, B. B. 
Starr, Fred. H. Annls, A. M. Ross, &* t) 
Horsey.

Toronto Township: W. A. Russell.
Pickering Township: W. W. Sparks,

F. M. Chapman (Pickering Village), J, 
Dickie, M. 8. Chapman, John White ' ' 
(reeve. Brougham), eOo. Parker (Dum,. 
barton). ?

Scar boro: G. H. Patterson, W. D. Ah*

Overcrowding on Trains.
Dr. Sharp of Brampton told of the 

overcrowding of regular train*. He had 
seen women compelled to stand in the 
aisles, faint. He could locate a dozen 
families in Brampton « «hex coyild get 
in And out ol the city qufckly. "We 
have no eimipty houses to Brampton,” 
he said, “but we have empty land.”
Board was high to Toronto and many 
who could attend «he university from 
suburban paints it a service were pro
vided could not do so now.

Charles Elliott of Port Credit said 
that traffic to that point had multiplied 
ten times In three years. Hie service 
only was needed to make Port Credit 
thrive.

J. Mason >of Weston, Mr. Starr of 
Port Credit and others zpojfe briefly of 
the unsuitable train movements.

May Ge to Commiseioa.
Mayor Jackson of Whitby then mov

ed the resolution:
Mayor Jackson took the fullest ad

vantage of the opportunity to tell of 
the splendid scenic, sanitary and edu
cational advantages pf Whitby. If made 
permanent the service would be in
creasingly patronised.

F. Howard Annie seconded the re
solution. touching upon the question 
of service and discrimination and con
cluding with a biblical adaptation.

The resolution was carried unani
mously by a standing vote.

The special committee was then ap
pointed, as named elsewhere.

Railroad Men Speak.
J. D. McDonald, Grand Trunk dis

trict passenger agent, made a neat re
ply, cleverly avoiding anything that 
might precipitate a controversy. He 
did not agree wiyi all that had been 
said, tho he had listened with great 
Interest. He was sure the railways 
were anxious to consider any question 
affecting the public. As to chargee of 
discrimination, he thought that Mr.
Maclean and The World had been some
time# unfair. Conditions in Toronto 
were not the same as In other cities.
Nevertheless, it was a good thing to 
get together. To please the people was 
what they were working for.' He had 
thought the Grand Trunk gave the 
people of Ontario the best service in 
America. He had found there was 
something lacking still. Their people 
were ready to listen and to give any
thing that might be said the most care
ful consideration.

Ç. B. Foster, district passenger agent 
of the C. P. R., said he had been a 
student of railway passenger business 
18 years. It was sate to say there were 
good reasons for the conditions that 
exist. In Montreal the expansion of 
the city had reached the limit of Its 
geographical boundaries. In St. John 
special geographical considerations ap
plied, as to Boston and other cities.
There had never been congestion In To
ronto. The railways were Just as ready 
to make revenue out of flve cent pieces 
as dollars. And If they saw revenue In 
a suburban service it would be suppli
ed. There were other considerations, 
such as the limit of traffic without 
double tracking a road. The trial of 
the- motor car had been fairly satisfac
tory, but not such as to Justify an 
immediate extension of the service. The 
C. P. R. would be glad tS meet the 
committee and consider the posslbilll 
ties, perhaps of one branch at a time!

C. Price Green of the Canadian 
Northern passenger department sald§ 
he had received some new impressions,: tfCUUICCMRE IIWftCilMG IIKC 
but did not believe the country was old RLIlilLumDLdRiiUUIMtlUU LMItL
enough yet to make a suburban ser-- _______
vice a burning question. “When the
question comes up we will not flinch,” IvlcrlinO ar|H
he said. "It is our policy'to cater to the C1E1U
Toronto people. We are well disposed TW ___z » f
towards the people of this city." 111¥Till¥10 3C6D6S

The delegates were then photograph- “
ed on the steps of the city hall, and I. ai<
adjourned for luncheon at McConkey's. rlCIRruR In IRIS WC6K ■
At the conclusion of the menu votes __ tag sa
of thanks were tendered Mayor Oliver, linHSU \J|f Alii M

-W. F. Maclean, M.P.. and The Toronto OUllUCiy WW UI I14 
World, Mayor Jackson of Whitby be- -

r« ..................... . Sillway IrAR

The prices quoted below Are for first- 
class quality ; lower grades sell at cor
respondingly lower quotations :

\ t0 ®“

! Evaporated apples, lb...........
; Butter, separator, dairy.......
h Butter, store lots....A............ 0 21

Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.
Cheese, large, lb............
Cheese, twin, lb................
Honey, extracted ..........

SIZE OF TORONTO THAT HAD NOT 
INDEPENDENT SUBURBANtHKH/ tU . 1

ytaMâ. ft

siwMiscej a Oats—There0 07; 0 250 23
a*L 0 22

0 26cUut/

tcMuw -low j£aJ/ i jl 
<f-r -ill £jlcU&/.
Al XjU'-Aaathvw 
la -itrfvCch' 'Ao

'fa'aMs H 
'frr

.. 0 21 

.. 0 IS 

.. 0 13%

.. J) 09

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front -1 street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. ;
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60 

Ibs. up ..........
No. 2 Inspected ’ steers, 60

lbs. up ..........................
No. 1 Inspected cows.
No. 2 Inspected cows.
Country hides, cured.
Calfskins, city ..........-
Calfskins, country 
Horsehldes, No. 1.

'Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow, per lb....,
Sheepskins ..............
Wool, unwashed .
Wool, washed ....
Lambskins ..............
Pelts ...........................

ô is%
Ô'ÎÔ

Xm nls.
East Toronto: S. K. Brown, Joseph 

Hind.
Port CredH: Chas. Elliott, W. . J,„i, 

Kempthorn, B. S. Munro, Edwin H11L 
Brampton: A. H. Foster, H. O. MuL. , 

lias, T. W. Duggan, W. D. Sharpe, W.

i t
1

•........ .. • .$0 10 tO $• e e*UR TRUST BOOKLET

N TRUST £2u 0 09
.... 0 09% 
.... 0 08% 
.... 0 08% 

0 12 
.... 0 u
.... 2 76

Steed, R. H. Pringle, F, W. Wegenest jj 
Weston : Joseph Nason, J. H. Taylor, . . 

clerk and treasurer. 6 X
tor. Admins trytor, Etc. 

J. M. McWHINNBY; 
General Manager J,

t: York Township: G. 8. Henry, A. Mc
Gowan, M.L.A. . r:

Chlnguacousy : Thos. Ingoldeby (May* • 
field), John Newhouse (Snelgrove). ,~t 

Oshawa: C. H. Crysdale, councillor. ' 
Thornhill: W. H. Clublne.
Kleinberg; Isaac Devins.
Columbus; Wm. Purvles.
Myrtle: D. A. Hubbell.
City of Toronto: Mayor Oliver, Con* . - 

troller Spence, Aid. Church, Jos. E. 
Thompson (commissioner of Industry ' 
and publicity), Aid. McGhle. . - j(

Representing railway companies: C. 
Price Green, Canadian Northern; W.
H. Moore, Canadian Northern; ex-Ald. 
Fred. Richardson, Canadian Northern;
C. B. Foster, C. P. R.; J. D. McDonald, j; 
Grand Trunk.

A number of others were also pre
sent. but did not register.

ts 0 29
0*06%GHT THOUSAND.

of Kennedy & Co., tS» / 

a tailora. will mept here.' 
assignee. Richard Tew, - 

llties at $8000. 
of the wholesale grocery 
, East King-street, have 
hard Tew assignes to 
oy puibldc auction.

0 05%
0 90

.. o 08%
.. 0 13 Why the Discrimination!

“Why 1» this deecrimination ?" asked 
Mr. Maclean, after dealing with tlhls 
aspect of the question at some length. 
“Why do we stand lt for one moment?”

The city had the right to demand 
and would be given equality of treat
ment by the railway commission. The 
commission might order that inasmuch 
as Montreal had a suburban service 
it must be given to Toronto.

"In Montreal it wes a matter of 
right. In Toronto lt was a matter of 
grace—and very bad grace, as you all 
know.” (Applause).

“It is a fine thing to live in the coun
try," he said, and went" on to deal with 
the question of congestion 'and the 
benefits of suburban and country life. 
There was no- hostility to the toilroads, 
he declared. “I hope they will. meet us 
cordially." . ■

Mr. Maclean was also armed with 
local train and suburban time folders 
from all over the continent, Including 

I Boston. Philadelphia, Montreal, Buf
falo, Cleveland, Toledo, Dayton, Cin
cinnati, Portland, Me., Chicago, New 
York, Albany and many others. These 
he quoted freely, commenting on the 
frequently of the service, rates and 
other considerations.

“The railroads have undertaken to 
serve the community,” he concluded. 
“That duty goes with U»3 granting of 
the franchise.” Mr. Maclean then read 
the resolution approving the principle 
of a suburban service.

0 35
i un... 0 30

TORONTO / FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts were not nearly as large as 
on Tuesday, but plenty to supply the de
mand. Prices In some lines were lower, 
especially for apples, plums aud melons. 
Prices were quoted as follows:
Cucumbers, Can., basket .. 0 10 to 0 15 
Beans (butter), basket ....'.. 0 26 . .0 35 f
New potatoes. Canadian,

basket .........................
Peppers, green, basket
Onions, basket .........
Tomatoes, Canadian, bask.. 0 15

......... 0 25

.........  0 07

...... 0 10

1Gale on Lake. I
f, N.Y., Aug. 20.—A tJvX 
hi up a heavy sea W"
1st night and praoticallj
Htdon, onily the toV 
to being able to mota

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Aug. 20.—Flour-Receipts, 

16,813 bbls.T exports, 606 bbls. ; sales, 7200 
bbls, ; market firmly held with a quiet 
trade. Rye flour — Quiet. Cornmeal — 
Steady.

Wheat—Receipts., 83,700 bush.; export*, 
154,280 bush. ; sales, 2,100,000 bush, futures, 
24,000 hush, jepbt. Spot market firm; No. 
2 red, $1.00% to $1.01 elevator; No. 2 fled, 
$1.01% f.o.b., afloatpNo. 1 northern, Du
luth, $1.29 f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 
$1.06% f.o.b,; afloat. Shorts were active 
buyers of September wheat ^to-day, and 
prices advanced over a cent' per bushel. 
Strong cables, lighter receipts and a good 
cash' demand were the chief bull factors. 
Near the1 close realizing developed, and 
part of the rise was lost, the final prices 
showing %c to %c net rise; Sept., $1.01% to 
$1.02%, closed $1.02; Dec., $1.03% to $1.03%, 
closed $1.02%; May, closed $1.05%.

Corn—Sales, 5000; spot, flfm; No. 2. 90c 
'nominal elevator and 90%c delivered f.o.b. 
afloat. Option market was Higher on cov
ering of September and closed at %c to 
%c net rise; Sett., 87%c, closed 87%c; Dec. 
closed 76c; May, closed 72c.

Oats—Receipts, 61,500 bush. ; exports, 1000 
bush.; spot firm; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs.. 
61%c; natural white, 26 to. 32 pounds, 64c to 
56c; clipped 5 white, 32 to 40 pounds, 56%o 
to 59c.

Resin—Quiet: strained, common to good 
$2.85. >4 • ' ’

Turpentine—Quiet, 39c to 39%c.
Molasses—Pull.

F Ü0 25 0 30
... 0 16 
... 0 35

0 26
0 40kIJ
0 25 New England and the See.

This Is the caption of a folder Issued 
by the Grand Trunk Railway System 
and sent free on application to any 
agent of the company. It Is descrip
tive of the beauties and attractions 
of the mountain districts of the New 
England States and the Atlantic Sea 
Coast. The s a coast row rts are among 
the "finest on the American Atlantic 
and thosejwho have never yet enjoy
ed a few "days by the sea have yet 
an experience worth having to look 
forward to. The Grand Trunk Rail
way System run through Pullman 
Sleeping Cars from Chicago, Toronto, 
etc., and solid trains with parlor-cafe- 
llbrary cars on day trains and Pull
man Sleeping Cars on night trains 
between Montreal, Portland, Old Orch
ard end Kennebunkport.

Melons, each ,..............
Corn, per dozen ......... }.
Apples, basket ..............
Pears, basket ................

' Vegetable marrow, basket.. 0 15
Cantaloupes, case .................... 0 75
Canadian cantaloupes, bask. 0,15

k Plums, Canadian ......................0 20
„ Peaches. Canadian, basket.. 0 20 

Grapes, basket 
Gherkins .
Red peppers .......................
Raspberries red, box...

, Black currants, basket...
Bluebeirles, basket .......
Lawton berries, per box..... 0 06 
Cabbage, Canadian, doz..... 0 20
Grapes ...............     0 40
Grapes, largq basket ..2..........0 75
Celery, dozen ..................  0 Ï0

0 36 one
cows 900 to 1200.0 08 I!

6 30
.. 0 25 0 75

OUNTS 1 00
0 25 ? f
0 60all record* 1 oo ■l0 75 1 40

9 25 0 50 I.. 0 50 ..........
..30 12 to $0 13 

.,1'W 175
0 76TRUSTS ll

!!
1 10
0 09
0 35

H 0 60 A wealthy Minneapolis brewer and 
his wife were killed at Cottagewood, 
Lake Minnetonka, in a collision be
tween their automobile and a train.

A motion that a mandamus be ap
plied for to cotnple Mayor Patterson of 
Galt to sign the power bylaw was car
ried at the council meeting. Mayor 
Patterson said the bylaw called for a 
specific promise and he would not sign 
a blank contract.

The health of the Empress of Russia 
again causes concern. There have beet! 
recurrences of hysteria.

A party of United States editors were 
entertained in Winnipeg.

The Athletics of St. Catharines have 
challenged New Westminster 
Club for the Mlnto Cup.”

Members of the international fishery 
commission
, * John Richardson of the Manitoba 
Caytage Co. was thrown from his rig' 
at "Winnipeg and killed.

Charles Kelcheson, aged 86, was 
gored "by a bull on the fourth conces
sion of Sydney.

The railway commission will sit 111 
Winnipeg Sept. 10.

G. A. Nicholson, a delegate to the 
Oddfellows’ convention, was struck by 
a street car at Montreal.

Nelson Omstead, a native of Albert 
Lea, MIrtn., was found in a ditch beside 
the G. T. R. track near Dorchester, 

An exhibit of cheese from Greenleaf, a/te, iy|ng beside the tracks for a day 
Wls„ was received at the exhibition of- an(J a haif jn an unconscious condition, 
flees yesterday. The entries of butter are Ckngtea(1 states that he left Paris on 
twice as numerous as last year. All the. 
maritime provinces and Ontario and Que
bec are represented.

90
46and up-to-date 

filing. Before 
ire of method*
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside points :

Winter wheat—No. 3 white. 86%c, new; 
No. 2 red. 85%c, new; No. 2 mixed, 85c, 
new.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontarlo.-no quota
tions.

Barley—No. 2, buyers 59c;
No. 3, buyers S4c; feed, sellers 51c.

! Oats—No. 2 white, 45c; No. 2 mixed, 44c,

Rye—70c.

Bran—Sellers 
Shorts, $22.

Buckwheat—No quotatBSffs.

a

26 Reeve Ingoldeby’» Support.
In seconding the resolution Rev. Dr. 

J. J. Hare, principal of the Ontario 
Ladies’ College, Whitby, delivered a 
splendid argument, In which he paid 
a tribute to the Initiative and persist
ency of The Toronto World.

"We say to the, railroads,” he said, 
"deal impartially with every Interest. 
It was not a question as to ïwhether 
the service would pay (bho he believed 
he could show that lt would) but a 
question of equality of treatment. “We 
stand upon our rights as citizens. Are
tha English-speaking citizens of To-

CANADIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO.

Last Excursion to Muskoka Lukes 
Saturday to Tuesday, 12.69.

The Canadian Northern runs to the 
heart of the lakes, reaching all point* 
at the earliest hour; acknowledged thé v 
best route. Next Saturday It will run 
a special excursion at 10.00 a.m. to all 
points via Bala Park and Lake Joseph 
at 32.60. Bala Park good returning 
Monday 31.60. Ticket office comejr 
King and Toronto-etreets and Unto* 
Station.

d Director# É
CHATHAM. Aug. 20.—Chief of Po

lice Makey of Blenheim may lose the 
use of his hands for all time.

With Bert Ford, whose family had 
Just had scarlet fever, he was fvml- 
ggtlng the house, when the gisolioe 
used In the lamp exploded, frightfully 
burning his face, chest and hands.

Blinded and In great pain he started 
to run for help, falling and peeling 
the burned flesh off his hands In 
strips.

Ford escaped with a badly burned 
hand.

'
tI

:eekly No, 3X, -56c; Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 20,-Closing—Wheat 

—Spot, jfluiet; -No. 2 red western winter, 
7s 6%d; No. 1 California, 7s 10%d; futures, 
steady : Sept,, 7s 5d; Dec., 7s 6d.

Corn—Spot, ' firm; American mixed, 7s 
Id ; futures quiet; Sept., 5s 9%d.

Beef—Extra India mess, firm, 110a
Lard—America refined, steady, 47a 3d; 

prime western, steady, 47s 3d. £
Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, 81s, 

firm; do., colored, new, firm, 62a"
Turpentine—Quiet, 28s,

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Aug. 20.—Butterr-Steady ; 

unchanged ; receipts, 5930.
Cheese—Steady ; unchanged; receipts, 

3961.
Eggs—Firm; receipts. 10.613; western 

firsts. 20c to 21c; seconds,' 18%c to 19%c.

CHEESE FROM WISCONSIN.

ekly. Let ,t b® | ,11
rainy day. J°“ - *■
erest* allowed °J* _*

Savings departm#»»

Lacrosse
de- ' 1

317.50, bulk, outside.
have reached Vancouver.

Canada PEACE AT LAST. GIVEN S STREET SCHOOL 
BASKETBALL GIRLS .

THE SUNB0NNET CLUB OF 
HURON STREET

:
' \ , m Peas—No. 3, buyers 90c.

Corn—No. 3 fellow, 88c. ,

Flour—Ontario 90 per cent, patent, buy- 
ers *3.30. for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brands. *6: second patents, $5.40; 
strong bakers’. $5.30.

Winnipeg
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures :
Wheat—August $110% bid. October 94%c
Oats—August, 42%c bid, October 38o 

Ssked.

CONPTANTTNOPI E. Aug. 20 —The 
difficulties between Perrin and Tufkey 
*re about to be laid at rest.

The grand vizier has promised to 
withdraw the Turkish tfoons from all 
possessions that are Incontestably Per
sian.

Edwin J. Pull, the musician charged 
with theft of a $30 draft from Jas. D. 
Gunn, was exonerated In police court

Four-yeae-old George Thompson of 25 
Tecumseth-rirect had his foreheed badly 
rashed yesterday thru a fall on the street. 
He was taken to the Western Hospital, 
where the wound was dressed, five stitch
es being necessary.

Streets. Street ■»* ||-ts; Uueee
r*L to.

General Manuger^ e

THE ALL SAINTS* MINSTRELS,
with Mr. S. Sargant as director 
and Mr. R. T. Stanley as inter
locutor, are groups that appear in 
this week's

Wheat Market.AMEY, M.P.P.

Y Limited |

;§CS Now. X
S;U N DAY WORLDMonday jilght, and in some way fell 

from the train near Dorchester.
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Grânulated, 4.90c In barrels, and »

Phone Mala T4if.
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XXXXXXXXXXXXXX-XXXXKXXXXXKXdraftToronto to Swansea: The 
agreement called for a 28 years frai*-, 
ehlse, but Reeve Henry was as deaf 
to such a proposition’" as a granite 
rock, and his colleagues In the town
ship council back him up. to' a man. 
The agreement was referred back for 
considerable modification, striking 12 
years from the 26 year franchise ask
ed for, as: well as for a better car 
service than the draft • agreement 
stipulated. Several other changes 
were suggested by the township coun
cil, which the modified agreement wlj 
have when presented to the couticj 
again on Tuesday, Sejit. 1, and It will 
be a- question If eveta this modified 
draft agreement will be acceptable to 
the council.

One of the principal officials of the 
township said to The World. yester
day that* the 'city council should take 
a hand In and assist the township 
council whenever the question, of a 
franchise Is being under consideration, 
and the township council would be 
only too glad to oonfer with the city 
council in such matters, especially 
when m franchise Is sought In a dis
trict so contiguous as this proposed 
franchise Is. The same official stated 
that it would save the city council 
lots of worry a few years hence.

eess Club takes place at Balmy Beach 
on Saturday, Aug. 22, at 2.10 p.m.

j !*-|s 5SIMPSONYork County
and Suburbs

NORTH TORONTO. COMPANY,
LIMITED!me

■ iExcursion Cas Was Crowded Whoa 
Accident Occurred.’Q. :■

Friday, Aug. 21H. H. Fudger. Pres.; J, Wood, Manager.NORTH TORONTO, Aug. 20.—The 
breaking of an axle on an excursion 
car bound for Jackson's Point on Wed
nesday at Egllnton has an aspect 
even more serious than at, first sug
gested l,tself. The' apeident occurred 
at a polnnt near Egllnton, and despite 
tKff efforts of the motorman the car 
rah some distance before It could be 
brought to a standstill, frightening the 
excursionists and doing some slight 
damage to the rolling stock. One of 
the passengers made a careful Inspec
tion of the four-inch axle and found 
that only about one-half Inch of the 
break was new, while the balance was 
rusted, showing that the fracture was 
not of recent date. This Is only an
other evidence of the lack of atten
tion to detail which marks the general 
action of 
Com 
equl
bad enough to submit to 
seating and even standing accommo
dation In the anUqükted cars provided 
by the company ro North Toronto 
without the added consciousness of the 
fact that little or no attention Is paid 
to the actual safety of the patrons of 
the Une.

Two weeks ago a World man took 
the census of the passengers traveling 
on the Metropolitan Railway and 
found that the looa 1 traffic averages 
176 passengers an hour. On Wednes
day Chief Collins with an assistant 
also took the census for the town and 
found that The World’s figures were 
substantially correct, he being on duty 
till the last car ran north. The World’s 
highest figure for one car with a seat- 
ing'capacity of 32, was 68, while Chief 
Collins' highest was 70. It Is readily

■r
Worn «ubgcrtWr* In the City, oi 

West Toronto ere requested to register 
complaints of carelessness or late den»

flics* 23 § Tll

Half Day in ,the Men’s Storei very at The World Breach O 
Dnndae-etreet But, West Toroato, or 
The World OS!re, 8S Yoage-street, To
roato. Intending advertisers may ala* 
transact business nt the West Toronto 
OMee.
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FAVOR LONGER FRANCHISE
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gthe Metropolitan Railway 
pany with respect to suburban 
panent and accommodation. It ls 

Afficlent
Suburban Company Has Right to 

Go on Other Streets — York 
Co. News Generally.

REY HATS for early fall wear are 
the “whole tip" to-day. We have just 

opened a very large consignment re
ceived direct from New York, London and 

Paris, besides the celebrated Borsalino from 
Italy. They are in telescope or in Alpine 
designs.and sell anywhere from $2.50 to $3.50.

Gii *
■

TW
and tA Wlaety-Mmion Dollar Pay-Boll.

The Pennsylvania's pay-roll east of 
Pittsburg alone was ninety million dollars 
last year, an Increase of 10 per cent, over 
the,year before, and Its outlay fdr materl- 
ale seventy millions, of which the greater 
part represented mere labor. In the June 
just passed the employes of the system 
drew down four million dollars less than 
they did In October of last. year. In Al
toona, with its 242 acres of yards, 210 miles 
of tracks, and 1060 switches, there are 
huge shop buildings which were then In 
process of construction. To-day they are 
sealed up, almost anyhow. Waiting for 
the nation to get sane again and business 
to resume. All along the line and lta 
branches are Improvements, begun or con- 

...... , ,, , tem plated, which there ls no money to
seen that the. car accommodation In complete. While I was in the Pennsyl- 
the rush hours from 5 p.m. to 6.30 p%n.' vanla district, the Altoona shops, already 
when those small cars/are laden with running at a tremendous reduction, were 
passengers to the: number of 48. 60, compelled to cut off, at the end of July, 
68, 54, 46, 68, 41. 44 and so on is wholly four days' work from one department in 
Inadequate, Chief Collins will make order to keep the month's expenditure 
another count at the C.P.R, crossing within the frugal llnjjt that present con- 
to-morrow (Friday). dltlons have Imposed.

In five years the Pennsylvania has In
creased Its rate of wages 22 per cent. The 
total earnings of the Tines east and west 
last year showed an Increase of *30,000,000, 
and of that enormous sum labor got 65 per 
cent In nine years *360,000,000 has been 
spent In bdtterment, extension and equip
ment. Of this *200,000,000 was charged to 
capital, upon which In this hour of anxi
ety and Idleness Mr. McCrea has to find 
money out of earnings to pay the lnter-

boy.
keen.WEST TORONTO. Aug. 20.—A con

troller on a Lembton car blew up with 
terrific force about 7 o’clock to-night 
on Dundas-street between Med lend and 
Pacific-avenues. The apparatus was 
completely wrecked and the explosion 
was so great that the passengers rush
ed out of the oar, and a crowd of pe
destrians gathered around fearing the 
motorman had been either Id Med or 
injured. However, when the smoke 
cleared away it wee found that no one 
was hurt and the car was forthwith 
shunted Into the bam for repairs.

Have Franchise Now.
"We can't very well prevent the Su

burban Railway Oo. from extending 
their route down thru Swansea it they 
really are determined to do so," said 
Mayor Baird to-night. “In fact, they 
have a franchise over any streets In 
the city. But we can prevent them from 
laying the tracks along Keele-street, 
providing we are able to show them a 
better route, which I believe we ca/n 
do. Claiming that they may have to 
issue new debentures to carry on the 
construction of the proposed new 
route, the Suburban Company want an 
extension of the franchise, as they 
maintain that the existing 13 year fran
chise ls too short to allow the deben
tures to be Issued, of the company find 
It necessary to resort to this procedure.

Will Not Extend.
"However this may 'be,” continued the 

mayor, “we are determined never to 
grant an extension of the franchise to 
the Suburban Railway Company in 
West Toronto."

The franchise question, as well as 
annexation, will he discussed at the 
council meeting on Monday evening.

The C.P.R. strike Is apparently ever 
the uppermost thought In the minds of 
the C.P.R officials, Judging from a 
statement made to-day by a foreman In 
the local shops. "I went down to the 
city last night," said he. "to get some 
accessories for the kitchen stove and 
I got thinking so much about the 
strike that try as I would I couldn't 
remember what I wanted to buy, and I 
had to come home empty-handed."

Joseph Rogers at 9t. Joseph, Mo., 
was arrested this morning by C.P.R 
Constable Lawrie for stealing a ride on 
a blind baggage car. He was handed 
over to the local police and lodged in 
one of the cells, hut afterwards re
leased on suspended sentence.

Rev. Dr. Hozlewood returned home 
to-night after a three weeks' vacation 
among the Thousand Islands and at 
Rideau Lake. He will preach at both 
services In High Park-avenue Metho- 
diet Church on Sunday next.

A New Fire Hall.
Work on the new fireball ls being 

rapidly pushed. The big 20 Inch iron 
girders are all placed in position and 
the brickwork will be finished about 
the end of next week. As soon as the 
horses and chemical engine can be 
transferred to the new hall, the work 
of remodelling the present building for 
municipal offices, will be commenced 
without delay.
Fire Oljief Robinson leaves to-morrow 
morning for London, Ont., to attend the 
funeral of Chief Clark and the other 
victims of the recent fire in that city.

An annexation meeting was held to
night in T. J. Smythe’s office to re
ceive the different petitions that 1 
been circulated for signatures during 
tile post week or ten days. These peti
tions will be presented to the council 
at their meeting on Monday evening.

Jack Abemethy, 31 McMurrjch-ave
nue, C.P.R. engine-driver, met with a 
painful accident while on the run down 
from London this afternoon. He slipped 
and fell la the engine cab and cut hie 
head rather severely. Dr. Olendenan 
dressed the wound, which 'required four 
stitches. The accident will necessitate 
his absence from duty for about ten 
days.
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Methodist Sunday School to Have First 
Harvest Services.

BONDHEAD, Aug. 20.—Harvest 
home services will be held under the 
auspices of the Methodist Church here 
on Sunday, Aug. 2». At 10.30 a.m. and 
7 p.m. there will be a preaching ser
vice, and on Monday from 6 to 7 * a 
baseball matoh, followed by a harvest 
tome supper. Music, singing and 
speeches will conclude what will doubt
less prove a most ehjoyable event,

BIG APPLE CROP.
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it est. J gH Thanks to a long-time policy. Instituted 
by the company long ago, when he was 
a boy, of making the most liberal appro
priations possible for the purposes of Im
provement, but of charging against earn
ings all extension which could net. Im
mediately produce additional revenue, the 
remaining *150,000,000 of this vast outlay 
was t^ken out of profits.

Had lt„not been tor this policy,, had the 
road been forced to pay Interest noW on 
that additional *160,000.000, his task would, 
perhaps, have been beyond accomplish
ment, and this year of grace and “re
form" might have witnessed the moat 
elaborate railroad disaster In history. The 
stockholder's rate of dividend Was not In
creased. That’*150,000,000 wee Simply given 
back to the publie from whom It carte In 
the shape of increased facilities. Here ls 
where Iron-heeled economy saves Napole
onic foresight from coming to naught.— 
J. K. Mumford, 1r Harper's.Weekly.

GREAT ENGAGEMENT FOR FAIR

A star engagement for. the grand
stand performance sit the exhibition ls 
that of Les Trois Sylvestre, who only 
arrived from Paris, France, a few 
months ago; They will perform no
where else In Canada.

They are what Is known as novelty 
nerlal gymnasts and are described as 
giving a sensational exhibition of 
equillbristic feats in midair.

1 The first item comprises over a hundred sample 
Suits, mostly blues and blacks. You can compare X 
these suits with regular eighteen and twenty-dol- X 
lar suits you see anywhere. We, ourselves, would X 
have to ask $14, $15 and $17 for the regular stock. }; 
Yop may have them at practically the same figure 35 
right now from our own stock. JÇ

These are samples, many of them from Mont
real I

IFj f AUSTRALIA’S WELCOME 
AMAZES II. S. FLEET

B0ATMAN,ST0RMT0SSE0 
DIES FROM EXHAUSTION

Y
Hfi
rieEil

H Reporte from aU. parts of York 
County seem to indicate that the ap
ple crop will be far to excess of that 
considered probable In the early part 
of the season, and will In fact toe a 
good big average crop. This is re
garded as especially true with respect 
to the fall and winter crop, Northern 
6pies In some orchards will turn off 
a larger yield than to years.

H. H. Ball, financial editor of The 
World, returned on Wednesday night 
from Jackson’s Pdl'M tod reports the 
outlook along the Metropolitan Rail
way as apparently mogt promising. 
Commission men, 1» touch with the 
Niagara district dpplare that the show
ing for all kinds of late fruits and 
especially apples will be a .big sur
prise.
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“ThAdmiral Says It Shews Good-Will 
—■Government Regulation Al

most Prohibits Big Parade.

Falls Dead After Many Heu,rs at 
the Tiller—Companion Res- 
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113 Men’s Salts, the pick of the beet Canadian manu- 

facturer»’ choicest productions, In blue and black clay worst- 
Na ode, of pure imported Botany twills and soft finished Bng-
V lUh cheviots, of rich navy and black shades and permanent
C5 colors, also , fine imported fancy worsteds, showing a fall
32 range of handsome ajl new designs and beautifully blended
Ï5 coloring*, Consisting of brown end olive and black and grey
36 mixtures, in neat small patterns, sorte have faint oYerplatn
U and stripe effect, Including novelty weaves in Oxford greys
O The stifle# are the jpost advanced single and double-breaeted,

with shapely lapels and close fitting collars, sizes are 36 to 
M, Including those for stoùt men tip .to 60 chest mes- A ne 
sure, on sale Saturday morning ................................ .... 9iOd
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SYDNEY, Aug. 20.—Rear-Admiral 
Sperry, commander of the United 
States fleet, In an Interview to-day on 
the arrival of the vessels of hie com
mand, said:

"The welcome extended the American 
fleet has been hearty and Impressive. 
The hillsides and the cliffs from Bot- 

k any Bay up were covered with people 
as close as they could stand.

"The enthusiasm of the welcome ac
corded us is almost beyond belief, and 
it seems evident that such a demon
stration of kindly feelings must have 
more back:of it than mere curiosity and 
excitement. It is pleasing to me to 
think that this Indicates a real. and 
heartfelt sympathy between the two 
English-speaking nations which are 
united not only by the ties of blood, 
but by great commercial Interests In 
the Pacific and elsewhere."

the admiral has sent the following 
message, in reply to the communioa- 
tttiti from Alfred Deakin, the prime 
minister of Australia, welcoming the 
Ufilted States fleet to Australian 
vtjttera:

"The American navy ls fortunate In 
being the means of bringing Americans 
and Australians into closer touch, and 
the officers and men of this fleet are 
appreciative of the honor of being the 
messengers of friendship and good
will."

There arose to-day a circumstance 
In connection with the parade of Unit
ed States blue Jackets and marines in 
Sydney to-morrow, which at one time 
promised to make impossible the car
rying out of the program as originally 
planned, but the matter has been ad
justed and the men will march In ac
cordance with expectations.

The Imperial regulations forbid the 
landing of armed men In Australia. 
This fact was communicated to Admi
ral Sperry, who, in reply, informed the 
government that he would not allow 
his men to participate in the proces
sions and reviews unless they came 
ashore armed.

This was followed by a conference be
tween Admiral Sperry and the com
monwealth government, after which It 

announced that the government 
had granted permission for the Amerl- 

satlors and marines to land armed, 
but without ammunition.

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 
about by a storm from Monday night 
until Wednesday night, the little 
schooner rigged yacht Juniata of Mil
waukee, with David Beebe and the 
dead body of his sailing companion, 
Philip Thompson, on board, was pick
ed up to mid-lake yesterday by the 
steamer Helena and was to-day towed 
to the harbor here.

Thompson had been steadily at the 
tiller fori hours, when In the height 
of the rain and windstorm he arose 
to puLon a coat. Without a word he 
dropped to the bottom of the boat 
dead.

As the Juniata neared the harbor 
she sank out of sight
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byNothing Wrong With the Fishing 
Arens* Picketing.

Men’s $3.00 and $3.50 Pants on sale 
Saturday $2.00

She

StPICKERING, Aug. 20,—Miss Davis 
Is seriously 111 at the residence of her 
brother-in-law, Di Simpson.

W. E. Vanstone shipped cars of 
hogs and cattle from here to Kings
ton yesterday.

Oscar Stephenson of Toronto caught 
a 10-lb. pike in the river recently. He 
was visiting his uncle, John Stephen
son, of the base line.

The Presbyterian picnic takes place 
to-morrow to Dixie Hollow on the 
3rd concession.

The Independent Telephone Co. have 
been busy In their lines to the north of 
here, 
come In.

The suburban service question on 
the G.T.R.. Is one that would meet 
with the views of nearly all our peo
ple.
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t Who's Got the Dog.
Hauled Into the afternoon police court 

yesterday on a Charge of keeping a 
dog without a license, Emma Ltotz 
unfolded a story of the workings of an 
unknown financial genius.

Just when It became necessary that 
licenses be procured for wandering 
canines, this man prevailed upon her 
to buy the dog for *2. She took the dog 
home, but It ran away. She went to see 
the original owner. He denied know
ledge of the dog, tho she says she 
heard It barking In his back yard. She 
has not had the dog since. The case 
was adjourned till Aug. 27.

Men's Imported English Wor
sted Pants, neat patterns, in 
single and doubly stripe ef
fects some with faint colored 
Interstripe, assorted shades of 
greys and grey and blacks, made 
up In first-class style, with side 
and hip pockets, sizes 32 to- 42, 
regular *3 and $3.60, O All 
Saturday ..................................w»W

Men's Imported Single-breast
ed Wash Vests, In white duafcs, 
piques and mercerized effects,
In a variety of neat new designs 
and colorings, detachable pearl 

' buttons, sizes 86 to 42, regular -, 
*1.76 and *2, Satur
day .......

X TO SUCCEED JETTE.\
ber.

5SI* Alphoaw Pelletier Named as Lleut.- 
Governor of Quebec.
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5 itS QUEBEC, Aug. 20.—Sir Alphonse 

Pelletier, Judge of. the superior court, 
and formerly organizer of the Liberal

1.00J
Several more are anixous to I* gparty, will succeed Sir Louis Jette as 

lieutenant-governor of the Province of 
Quebec.

He was twice Speaker of the senate.
Shirts, U nderwear, Ties >»eada

gX I g A Special to Men’s Shirts, 
plain and pleated bosoms, to 
white, black and white, cream, 
tans, greys, blues,stripes,checks 
etc., some with

in ' natural and white shades 
only, good range of sites, regu- „ 
lar prices 50c a garment, Off V 
Saturday, a garment .........23

A Splendid Range of Light 
Summer Neckwear, In vari
ous styles, also medium and 
darker colors, In good assort
ments, four-tn-hands, Derby, 
straps, knots, etc, regular 
prices up to 45c,
Saturday
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ALL RED ROUTE'S SUCCESS
DESIRED BY HOME GOVT.

“The basis of my opinion ls know
ledge,” said Hamar Greenwood, M.P., 
yesterday with respect to his confi
dence in the success of the all-red 
scheme.

"If It does not succeed," added Mr. 
Greenwood, "it will not be the fault 
of the home government."

Mr. Greenwood called on the cabinet 
ministers at the buildings and intro
duced Col. Sir Augustus C. F. Fitz- 
George, K.C.V.O., C.B., and F. W. Tay
lor of the Bank of Montreal, London. 
Mr. Greenwood will go on to the coast, 
returning to Toronto about Sept. 15.

SENTENCED TO A YEAR
THO STATUTE PREVENTS

T. P. Phelan yesterday secured from 
Justice Latchford an order for habeas 
corpus for the release of "Queenie” 
Grant of Peterboro, now under a year's 
sentence In the reformatory .

Her offence, however, according to 
counsel, ls punishable only to the ex
tent of slx« months Imprisonment.

The minister of justice has refused 
to interfere. .

V Many people around here have al
ready sold their apple orchards to 
dealers. Many have sold by the orch
ard, while others realize one dollar 
per barrel.

The Methodist garden party on the 
beautiful lawn of D. Graham came 
off very successfully this week. The 
Sith Regimental Baud arrived late, but 
atoned for this by the excellence of 
their music. The program of the 
evening was contributed by the band 
and Entertainer Eddie Plgott of To
ronto. As an impersonator he was a 
decided hit, and did his best on his 
Irish caricatures. The supper was re
markably good, and a large crowd at
tended. Rev. J. Bell was chairman. 
Proceeds amounted to about *120.

have

g) H | , eoltora .'attach
ed. separate and attached cliffs, 
all sizes; also men's white out
ing shirts. In cellular or net 
weaye, regular prices up f|Q 
to *1.60, Saturday ......:.•**%*
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TOWNSHIP OF YORK §/

A Clean-up of Men’s Net and 
Open Mesh Weave Underwear, .12gNotice ls hereby given that a bylaw 

(No. 2137) was passed by the council of 
the Corporation of the Township of York 
on the 6th day of August, A.D , 1908. 
providing for the Issue of debentures to 
the amount of thirty thousand dollars 
(*30,000), for the purpose of enabling the 
Board of Public School Trustees of School 
Section No. 27, In the Township of York, 
to purchase land and build an addi
tional school house In said section, and 
that said bylaw was registered In the 
Registry Office of the County of York 
on the 6th day of August, A.D. 1908.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months after the first pub
lication of this notice, and cannot be 
made thereafter.

Dated, and first published, this 7th day 
of August, 1908.

Î ggï Felt Hats for $i .ooBALMY BEACH.

The fall regatta of the Beach Sue- g Men’s Stiff Hffts, latest Am
erican and English styles, also 
grade fur felt, light In weight 
and easy fitting hats, regular 
value $2 and *2.50, Sat
urday ........................... ..

Men's Fedors K'ts, our very

best makers, and new up to date 
shapes, finest grade English fur 
felt hate that will keep their 
color apd shape; colors brown, 
fa we, grey, slate and pearl, 
regular *2 and *2.60,
Saturday .....................

I VILLACwas
) WYCtiWOOD. rcan g *Looks Like Regrettable State of Af

fairs In Wych wood.

WYCHWOOD, Aug. 20.—The local 
Salvation Army corps will give a 
grand musical festival, assisted by 
the Dovercourt Juniors, next Monday 
evening, consisting of songs, recita
tions, dialogues, etc. Miss Hilda 
Chapman will sing St this concert.

The young men W Wychwood are 
dissatisfied with the local clergy, all 
four of whom are absent on their holi
days at the same time. One of these 
young men said, "A fellow even can
not get married, because there ls no 
parson to tie the knot."

EAST TORONTO.
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Men's Boots Saturdayn\ and kept Da. Fowlbb’s Extract o» 
Wild Strawberry in the house. ggW. A. CLARKE, 

Clerk of York Township.
Men’s Boots, heavy, box cajf 

leather, Blucher style, solid
R» leather, heavy riveted and slug-
F3 Sed soles, A1 stock, strong
32 working shoes, all sizes, ] till
w Saturday ............... .. I •*#*»

g

round toe, best grade stock, 
manufacturer's name stamped 
on soles, all sizes,
Special Saturday 

Ladles' Shoes and Oxfords,kid 
leather, dull and plain kid tops, 
patent tips, Blucher style, Cu
ban heels, medium and turn 
soles, all sizes, Satur
day .........................................

56
1 , 2.49Mrs. W. J. Wilson, Tessier, Sask., 

tells of her experience in the following 
words : “ I wish to tell you of the good 
I Khve found in Dr. Fowler's Extract 
of Wild Strawberry. Last

gA pretty wedding took place on 
Wednesday, Aug. 19, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott, Klngston-road, 
East Toronto, when Miss Ruby was 
married quietly to Wm. Armstrong of 
the same place. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Mr. Baynes- 
Reed, while Mr. A. Merrlman played 
the wedding march. The bride, who 
was given away by her father, wore 
white satin, tulle veil and carried a 
shower boquet of white roses. Her 
ornament was a pearl sunburst, the 
gift of the groom. She was attended 
by her sister. Miss Goldie, who wore 
white satin and carried a boquet of 
pink roses. Miss Florence Elliott, a 
niece of the bride, acted as flower girl. 
The groom was supported by Mr. A. 
Allison of Brampton, Ont. The mother 
of the bride wore black satin, and her 
two married daughters were prettily 
dressed in blue silk and Valenciennes 
lace. The bouse was profusely decor
ated with roses and palms. After the 
ceremony a dejeuner was served in 
the dining-room, and later Mr. and 
Mrs. Armstrong left for a trip to 
Muskoka and other points. After 
their return they will reside on Wood
bine-avenue, East Toronto.

j Bishop Dowling of Hamilton is vdsiit-
! lag in Bolton.

Charlie Kelly of Uxbridge was in the 
city yesterday

I
Dr. Soper Dr. White *• •

• •\ Business Men's Boots, heavy 
Goodyear welted soles, Blucher 
style, vlci kid leather, medium

BOYsummer
my tittle girl, aged two years, was taken 
111 with Summer Complaint, and as my 
mother always kept Dr. Fowler’» 
In the house, when I was a child, I seemed 
to follow her example, as I always have is 
also. I at once gave it to my baby as 
directed and aha was at once relieved, 
and after a couple of doses were taken 
was completely cured."

Dr. Fowler’s Extract or Wild 
Strawberry imparts a healthy tone t# 
all mucous surfaces, corrects *nd heals 
all forms of canker and counteracts all 
tendency to pain and inflammation, 
while it gives tone to the debilitated 
system when weakened by exhaustive 
dv,charges and fluxes of whatever nature, 
thus making it the best and safest 
remedy for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, 
Crampe, Pain in the Stomach, Sea Sick
ness, Cholera Infantum, Cholera Morbus 
and all Summer Complaints.
^ Ç?06 35 cents. Manufactured by The 
■ Milhiirn Toronto. Oat,

1.99V gVictim of Fall at Ryerson School la 
Burled at Norway. ■Ix-Y«

\
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. \ 4EAST TORONTO. Aug. 20—The fun
eral of the late William Painter of 2320 
East Gerrard-street, whose death oc
curred from falling from the tower 
of Ryerson school, took place this af
ternoon from his late residence to St. 
John's Ceretery, Norway.
Osborne of St. Saviour’s Church of
ficiated at the home. Deceased was u 
member of the Painter's Union, and 
the arrangements were In charge of 
the members.

The St. Joseph’s and Balmv Beach 
baseball teams will meet on Saturday 
afternoon in the last game of the sea
son. This is the last game of the sea
son In the East Toronto League.
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board of agriculture that twenty young 
women from Philadelphia will etrdti 
around the state fair grounds during 
the fair dressed In directoire gowns. 
They will wear the genuine article.

V Well Tralaed.
A number of Jockeys and horses had 

lined up for the start of a steeplechase, 
but a delay occurred because a tall, raw- 
boned beast obstinately refused to yield 
to the Importunities of the starter. The 
patience of that worthy was nearly ex
hausted. "Brlug up that horse!" he shout
ed. "Bring him upl You’ll get Into 
trouble pretty soon If you don't!" The 
rider of the stupid animal, a youthful 
Irishman, yelled back : "I can’t help It! 
This here’s been a cab horse, and he 
won’t start Jill the door shuts an’ I ain't 
got no door!’’—Harper’s Weekly.

rJ
Rev. Dr.

■PBCIALIITS
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN
PU«t A Epilepsy Dy.pep.le

Syphilis Rheumatism 
Catarrh Stricter* .Loti Vitality 
DtehtiM Emlalosss Skin Dtasasw 
Rapt ara V arieoeele I Kldaay Affaefas 
One visit advisable, but if Impossi
ble send history and two-cent 
stamp for tree reply.

OMee i Cos. Adelaida aad Tor
onto Streets.

Hours: 16 a.m. to 1 p.m., S p.m. 
to t p.m.

Closed Saturdays and Sundays 
during July and August.

CAUGtIT BY THE PHOTOGRAPHERAet

IN A Scrimmage Between

Tecumsehs - 
and Nationals

At last Saturday’s game, re pro* 
duced In this week's

V

YORK TOWNSHIP FRANCHISES.
i -------

Proposal la Made That City 
Friendly Advice.

A misunderstanding has evidently 
gone abroad as to the proposed elec
tric railway franchise sought by the 
Toronto Suburban Railway from West

The U. S. National Association of 
Newsdealers and Booksellers condemn 
the "clubbing" of magazine* at re
duced rexes.

Give

A I

DRS. SOPER and WHITE i Perhaps They Conld Come Here.
COLUMBUS. Ohio. Aug. 20.-Much 

Interest has been aroused over the 
state toy the announcement of the state

He wi
®W1 theSS Toronto It, Toronto, Ontario. Sunday World)t
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Eye Year
Choice

Glasses
and
Spectacles
Away Down in Price

EYES TESTED FREE

Two Experienced 
Opticians

WAN LESS & GO.
ESTABLISHED IS40

168 YONQE STREET
TORONTO
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